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That this is the correct position is unwit
through long years,sometimes years of panic, try and making demands for the school and now lie within their grasp. For the present
when work is scarcely to bis had at any price; the chnrch, instead of a non-resident owner we m ast talk, teach and spread the troth un tingly acknowledged by every act of Mrs. Ed
to walk the streets idly in the w intertim e ship that is heaping np colossal fortunes by til even the poor wretch who sells his vote at dy and her followers, even to this latest and
when yoar expenses are greatest; and then skinning tbe land, impoverishing the people, the polls understands that he is selling for a apparently most incomprehensible one. The
ijnst when yon become perfected in yonr and leaving the country withont homes. . . . song what, if cast in the interests of the movement has grown to such proportions
trade, when yonr skill shonld make yon a Yet these hnge tracts of land are being devel cause we represent, will return to him a th at she has “no alternative bnt to give np
more valuable man than ever, to feel yonr oped, cnltivated, and made to yield as was no priceless treasure. He will also have helped the whole thing.” If th at which is embodied
sight grow dim, yonr limbs stiffen, yonr farm in the days of onr fathers. Now, ma to make possible th at dream “of an enlight In “Christian Science” is proving itself to be
strength fail and be cast aside as useless; to chinery and a few score or a few hundred ened and care-free race of men and their in true, it will necessarily grow ont of the weak
see the long years of yonr labor wasted for a hirelings and animals, to ran and attend the geniously simple institutions, of the glorious grasp prompted by the egotism and vanity
mere subsistence; to drag on by hook or machines, do the work nnder the eye of the new Boston with its domes and pinnacles, its that wonld hold it to itself. The only alter
crook a few years more of hopeless straggle overseers. The hirelings. . . . the hnman ani gardens and fountains, and its universal native will be to let go, for the onward march
and discontent, or perhaps, if yon are so for m als___are worked for a few weeks or a few reign of comfort”—a type of the city of the of principle mnst leave behind those who will
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tunate, toLlive on the charity of poverty- months in the year, paid barely enongh to fntnre. In helping to make this dream a .not move with it.
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those who had sat at Mrs. Eddy's feet and
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sw ers it.
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-An Address Before th e N ationalist Club of owners are becoming tenants. These great w riting on the wall and knows that the day
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them and their area wdnld make several
can be gained unless she does, and “Christian
states the size of Massachusetts. This land men. It is for this reason that the coal
Science” is th at revelation which can alone
barons are organizing a veritable army of To the Editor of the RellgioPhilosophical Journal.
It is difficult to fully realize to what ex is largely owned by foreign capitalists who their
save mortals from mortality and its attend
own.
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are non-residents. The productions of these
te n t oar ways of living and oar social rela farms are being brought [into competition merchants of Chicago have contribnted sev 21st, contains a statement which will be ant consequences, how can Mrs. Eddy recon
tionships have been altered by the mechani with the products of the small farms and is eral hundred thousand dollars to the United heartily subscribed to by all unprejudiced cile it with her conscience to withdraw from
her God-given work when each withdrawal
cal changes of the past fifty years. Steam producing the same result that followed when States government for the purchase of a persons both in and out of the ranks of the mnst necessarily bring the propagation of
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and electricity have practically annihilated the cotton and woolen factories began, fifty to establish a m ilitary post. I t is for this Christian Scientists. It is this: “It wonld “Christian Science” to an end? This mnst
seem to the unregenerate as though anything
ago, to compete with the spinning
the result if her claims for it, in connec
apace, placing the different sections of the years
wheels and looms of onr mothers and grand reason th at the representatives of the pluto deserving tbe name of science, and especially be
country in close communion. Hand labor mothers. Between the blanket of Eastern crats conld, on short notice, m aster a great when fortified with the adjective Mrs. Eddy tion with herself, are trne; and th at she mnst
believe them true is the only discoverable ex
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a most marvelous extent. With a higher resident “bonanza” monopolist, the small ing officers of the United States army. The
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expect th at the brilliant bnrst off speed ings of England, Scotland, Wales and Ire fruits
Science” from those who have accepted them
by a social cataclysm. America will be no is it only Mrs. Eddy’s theory?”
land
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this
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under
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general breaking down of the barriers of op monopoly of the lands of onr country, and an
on ever to manifestation.
corse to humanity, instead of a blessing.
pression and iujustice, which exist only extension of tbe tenant system, th at dwarfs And it is against this system th at tbe Na Science” was science; that it had its princi
If Mrs. Eddy’s teaching has been what h a s 1
ple which was demonstrable and provable
where the many are the slaves of thp few. to littleness anything that the world has be tionalists are raising their protests. And iD when perceived and applied; th at all conld been claimed for it; if it is the* only correct
witnessed. In England the proudest of
this protest they have taken a stand gain this proof and demonstration who fol statement of “Christian Science;” if no one is,
Yet in the face of what shonld be, no -sensi fore
her aristocrats... .find their lim its of posses raising
has been, or can be correctly tanght except
ble person can seriously consider the direc sion a long way within two hundred thousand which marks the dawning of a new era in lowed the principle to th at end. Bat the tanght by her; if this is a fact and one th at
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coarse pursued by her and by those whom she warrants the making of any sacrifice, how
tion in which the business world is moving acres, and there are bnt three who hold more founded on, have preached and have prac has
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“to
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tradicted
this claim a t every point and set claimed—the logical sequence is that her
in onr country the possessions of individual the spoils”—a doctrine of tyranny for the np another.
approaching a state which, for the masses, capitalists
pass far beyond the hundreds of masses, to the foil extent of the centraliza
pupils are correctlv tanght; that their sacri
She and they have insisted that it was im fices
means a condition of industrial slavery. thousands into the millions of acres, and the
made in order to obtain her teachings
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hands
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Bat
for any one to gain a correct under have not
Indeed, in some sections, this is a tru th in corporations into the tens of millions. The the Nationalists have recognized the fact possible
been made in vain; th at having re
standing of “Christian Science” except they
practice, if not in name. It is as Mr/ Bella tenant system of Great Britain has been the th at the Creator designed the earth and the acq aired it through her personal teaching, ceived correct instruction they can state
growth of ages—of more than a thousand fullness thereof for all, not for the few,
what ha9 been stated to them and so can car
my has stated in his address before the Free yeart—fashioned
because no one could explain Mrs. Eddy’s ry
and welded by the bloody and in their declaration th at the “principle ideas
on the work in their turn.
but herself.
•Religions Association:
sworjds and lawless brutalities of generations of the Brotherhood of Hnmanity is one of the
Bnt
this the demonstrated result of Mrs.
This latter claim places “Christian Sci Eddy’sisteaching?
“It is not difficult to forecast the ultim ate of robber barons and rnlers wbo governed eternal trath s th at govern the world’s prog ence”
Hardly; for according to her
npon a theoretical instead of a scien last announcement
isflue of the concentration of industry, if onlyjto plunder; whose unw ritten law was, ress on lines which distinguish hnman na tific foundation,
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and
makes
it
dependent
for
carried out on the lines at present indicated. ‘let him get who hath power, and let him ture from brnte nature,” have they fonnd its sastenance npon the individual whose it, the work mnst stop because she will teach
Eventually, and at no remote period, society keep: who can.’ Bnt with ns the tenant sys the true and only key to the labor qnestion ideas constitute its substance. If one claim no more. “The work is more than one per
mnst be divided into a few hundred families tem is the growth of only about a quarter of and a permanent state of civilization. This is true—provable as such—the other cannot son can accomplish;” and in all the years
at Mrs. Eddy has tanght nnpils the princi
of prodigious wealth on the one hand, a pro a century, under the operations of written declaration, that all men are created equal, be.
“Christian Science” embodies a princi th
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Science,” teaching in that
fessional class dependent noon their .favor law, and already it has reached a magnitude is not in words of a sentimentalist, bnt the ple Ifwhich
prbvable and demonstrable, time,ofas"Christian
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over four thousand stu
b u t excluded from equality 'w ith them and that belittles the work of the feudal barons.” statement of an absolute law higher than needing onlyisperception
and understanding
rednced to the state of lackeys, and under
Of the “bonanza” farms Mr. Moody has any hnman enactment—a law which in for this result, then th at is what needs to be dents, no one or ones of these four thousand
neath, a vast population of working men and much to say. His statistics in regard to sists th at one man’s rights shall end where explained and not Mrs. Eddy’s ideas. If those have gained sufficient nnderstanding of
women, absolutely withont hope of bettering ownership, wages, nnmber and condition of another’s begins; and we are still face to face
they were tanght to teach in their
are in accord with this principle, then what
ta
rn
—to
help do that work which is “more
a condition which would year by yepr sink employes, were, in a large nnmber of cases, with th at stern, unrelenting Nemesis which ideas
the explanation of one will be the explana
more and more helplessly into serfdom.”
collected upon the gronnd. I will cite an ex demands th at we work ont, in onr lives, the tion of the other; if not, the explanation of than one person can accomplish.”
What a showing! What grand and con
We who live in the mannfactnringi centres tract or two of what he says concerning the problem of the Brotherhood of Man. And one will clash with the explanation of the
vincing evidence offered to the world that
of New England know how true this rs when Grandin farm of 40,000 acres, near Fargo, d o w allow me to say, before I close, th at if other.
Science” is science, demonstra
considered from the standpoint of the over Dakota.
there are present members of the Single Tax
Mrs. Eddy’s claim for herself personally “Christian
ble
and
provable
as such!
f
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worked and underfed m ill hand. I wish that
“The facts which I have gathered show, League or of any Socialist organization, that has been, from the beginning of her work, one
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is
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twen
Michael Lynch’s description of the life of a th at upon the Grandin farm, for example, I have spoken to them, as mnch as to the that has clashed with her claim for her teach
workingman, as he pots it in the Nationalist, during tbe fonr weeks of seed time from members of the Nationalist Clnb. Their goal ings. There conld be no unity between them ty years of teaching, what is its special val
conld be read every Sunday morning from April 1st to April 30th, there were 150 men s the same as that outlined by Edward Bel for they were opposite in their very natnre. ue? If those whom she has tanght have re
the pulpits of onr churches to the kid-gloved employed; daring tbe six weeks of harvest, lamy. If they express it in different words, If what she tanght as “Christian Science” was ceived for themselves that which was of val
audiences. I will quote the paragraph: which from August 1st to September 15th, there were it is of no consequence. The doctrines of what she declared it to be, th at fact placed it ue for them personally, but valueless other
epitomizes the life that thousands of honest 250 (pen, a t wages that wonld hardly support socialism and of Henry George alike are at once outside the limits of proprietorship wise—which mnst be the case if it cannot
men and women, here in New England, are tbe workers daring the time they worked; efforts in opposition to human slavery. The and was a standing contradiction to every pass through them to others—has she done
than propagate her own opinions? Has
leading:
}:
while for the five months from . November different schoole may teach different meth claim made by her and her “loyal” students more
her
teaching
been identical with th a t fonnd
“To be born in a crowded and, perhaps 1st to March 31st there would be only ten ods of breaking the shackles, bnt they founded UDon proprietorship.
in
the
gospels
as is claimed? That teacher
The divisions in the ranks of so-called sent forth many,
filthy,tenement house; to ra n the gaojntlet of men, as estimated for the coming winter; bnt are really two sections of an army of
only to do the works
a thousand ills daring infancy; to suffer the in fact only five men were employed daring which the Nationalist movement is the third, Christian Scientists—a division which has that he did, bnt to not
"preach
the gospel.” .
each
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organized
to
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th
at
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of
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with
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adverse
criticism—has
pains and even to a child, the ignominy of
If
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cannot
do this in
poverty; to be scantily educated and turned woman nor child at any tim e .. . . On the whole and inhumanity of onr present system. I been cansed, mainly, by the setting np of
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their
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that,
in
the
near
fntnre
there
will
these opposite claims; by the recognition on
oat into the world as a bread-winner for the 5300 cnltivated acres of tbe Grandin farm there,
family at an age when the children of; those was not one family finding there a permanent be a nnion of the three divisions for common the part of many of them that if one is true teacher and the teaching for they have com
more fortunate are bnt jnst leaving the n u r home, where there should have been at least action. At present, each section is doing, in tbe other can not be; by the proof gained plied with tbe conditions required for a cor
ts own way, a good work. Little of a prac that “Christian Science” is science and not rect nnderstanding—according to the claims
sery; to be compelled to labor a t something one to every fifty acres of land in crop . . .
mt forth; yet the fact th at the Massachusetts
not of your own choosing and, perhaps, dis And so of 65 000 other acres belonging to the ttcal nature "is possible, no radical reform theory—not Mrs. Eddy’s ideas; by the stand
Metaphysical College m nst dose its doors be
measures
may
be
expected,
u
n
til
we
can
ing
firmly
by
the
proven
fact
instead
of
ac
same
parties,
when
brought
nnder
cnltivation
tasteful to yon; to marry and to beget! chil
dren; to still live in poorly furnished and ill it shonld have a fixed population that wonld be wake up a majority of tbe people to a realiz- ceding to the demands made from the basis cause Mrs. Eddy ceases to teach, proves con(Gonttaued on BlghttiBage.)
ventilated apartments; to straggle on continually adding to the wealth of the conn* n g senSe of th e glorious possibilities that of the other claim.
Headers of th e jou rn al are especially requested to
Sena la Items of news. Don’t say “ I can’t write for the
press.” ■Send the facts, m ake plain w hat you w ant to
■ay, and "c u t It short.” All such communications will
he properly arranged for publication by th e Editors
Notices of Meetings, Information concerning the organ
ization of new Societies or the condition of old ones;
movements of lecturers and mediums, Interesting Inci
dents o t spirit communion, and well authenticated ac
counts of spirit phenomena are always In place and will
be published as soon as possible.

f t E L I G l O - P H I L O SO i ’l l 1C AL J O U R N A L
QUESTIONS AND DESPONSES.

God and so forth; but all this does not make
me a Catholic as thip word is universally ac
1. To w h at church, or charcbes, did, o r do, your cepted and understood. The Catholic ac
p aren ts b«l< n * ; and are yon now , or have yon ever cepts the doctrine 6f the vicegerency of the
been, in fellowship with a church, and if so of w h a t
Pope, the necessity for a priesthood and of
sect?
the obedience of the people to ecclesiastical
2. H ow long have you been a S piritualist?
8.
W h at convinced you of th e continuity o f life role. I do n t, just a9 I do not accept many
of the teachings of spirits and Spiritualists.
beyond th e grave, and of th e intercom m union be
tw een th e tw o w orlds?
My belief in God’s universality does not make
4. "W natis th e m ost rem ark ab le in cid en t of your me a Catholic, nor does my acceptance of
experience w ith sp irit phenom ena' w hich yon can what is called “the central idea in Spiritual
satisfactorily au th en ticate? Give particulars.
5. Do you reg ard S piritniliam as a religion? ism” make me a Spiritualist.
Each denomination has a few of these cen
P lease state your reasons briefly for th e an sw er you
tral ideas which distingnish it from all oth
give.
6. W hat are th e greatest needs of Spiritualism , ers; those who accept these peculiar teach
or, to p u t it differently, w h a t a re th e greatest heeds ings are thus far in spirit belonging to th at
o f th e S piritualist m ovem ent torday?
particular community or class even though
7. In w hat - way may a know ledge of psychic they inav not have signed the roll. When a
law s tend to help one in th e conduct o f this life—in man believes in baptism by immersion as
one’s relatious to th e F am ily, to Society a n d to
the only true method of administering that
G overnm ent?
“saving ordinance,” we say that man is a
Baptist in spirit, even though he may not be a
RESPONSE BY THOS. HARDING.
member of the charch; bat this is a very loose
1. My father and .mother were members way of settling the question, because those
of the Church of England (Episcopal.) I had peculiarities of doctrine, those denomina
been baptized into it also when an infant, tional methods, thope distinguishing charac
but a t the age of say 25 (having been married teristics and thope peculiar deportments
to the only daughter of a Quaker lady who which go to the m akeup of a Baptist, are
probably will survive me), I became interest not shared by such a man, therefore in the
ed in “Silent Worship,” which is at antipo true sense the man cannot be called a Bap
des with all ontward religions forms and dis tist. Neither can I be called a Spiritualist
plays; and I still love to sit in silence and if I do not adopt spiritnalistic methods, ac
alone; not in worship, however, but in that cept spiritnal teachings and take on spiritu
stillness of mind and body which I have ever alistic deportment, and 1 confess that I do
fonnd to be profitable. If I should dare to not—the mass giving character to the move
assume the office of mentor, I would advise ment.
every one to devote a little time every day to
Before giving a direct reply to the ques
th at negative method, for it opens the soul tion how long have I been convinced of the
to Divine influence and power. Such an ex ability of spirits, who are physically disem
ercise wonid be found beneficial to both soul bodied, to communicate and render them
and body. It calms excitement, steadies the selves visible to mortals, it may be well to
nerves and renders the party subject to those glance in a concise manner at some of the
occult forces which enlighten the under accepted teachings of “spirits” and Spiritu
standing and restore equanimity physically alist lecturers, to which I object. .1 shall
and metaphysically.
t
endeavor to occupy as little space a§ the im
Religion, as I repeatedly expressed it; is portance of the subject will permit-.'); For, of
a secret and personal m atter, not an open coarse, a man cannot say how long he has
and society matter, and “telling what thS been a Spiritualist u ntil it be first decided
Lord has done for ns,” as Methodists are call that he is a Spiritualist a t all.
ed upon to do in class meeting, is as unscripOne of the prominent teachings of lector
tnral as it is nnspiritnal and injurious to re ers “under control” and otherwise is that we
ligions growth. Religion, not chnrch mem by onr acts here make onr fature, happy or
bership, nor sectarianism, nor forms, nor unhappy; that we have freedom of (will and
ceremonies, but the secret working of the can choose between what is called fgood and
Divine qnality within U9 brings about [that evil;” that if we choose what the World sopcondition wherein we do not think onr|own poses to be the evil we shall on entrance into
thoughts, speak oar own words or make onr the Spirit-world be degraded and unhappy,
own circumstances,—a condition, indeed, or in the Spiritualists’ hell, and th at if we
which ultimately separates the spirit within choose the other course we shall enter the
ns from the flesh and guides us without onr Spiritualists’ heaven. I never heard a Spir
own volition into a condition of conscions ex itualist lecturer who did not directly or in
istence within the circle of divine love and directly teach this, while a t the same time
safety. Salvation, “saving the harvest,” is they declare with equal emphasis that we are
separating it from the soil and storing it in a ail the creatures of unalterable law, which
place of safety. The questions propounded to me seems a palpable contradiction. I ac
by the J o u r n a l are calcnlated to bring out cept the latter teaching bat emphatically de
facts in relation to onr religions beliefs, and ny the former. I am aware that it is gene
the replies will tend to show in how far for rally believed th at the former teaching is
mer beliefs have been changed or modified by wholesome and that the opposite would be
spiritualistic phenomena or communication, prejudicial to man’ < best interests; th at if
and therefore I feel jnstified in treating the we deny the doctrine of accountability in
subject of religion as I now view it. I still public, the foundations of society would be
hold with the Qaakers in the belief that the in danger of disturbance and the tendency
spirit which gave forth the “Words of God” resulting would be in the direction of an
and imparted sacred instructions in days archy and blood; and thus the good end
gone by, is superior to any book and is an sought justifies the untruthful means em
everlasting fountain of troth to those who ployed. Bat facts do not justify such a con
are at one with it; that it is so in all coun clusion. The Calvinist who believes in elec
tries to all persons and at all times. “Be tion and reprobation “before the world was,”
still and know that I am God,” bat be active and that “we can da nothing of onrselves to
and make yonr so-called “religion” notori help onrselves,” is quite as good a man as
ous, and yon can never know the Divine in the Armenian who believes himself to be a
tru th and fulness. Nevertheless, activity of “free moral agent,” and that “by his acts he
body and a close application to one’s busi shall be justified or by his acts be condemn
ness may and often does rest npon that still ed;” yea, even the m aterialist'w ho rejects
ness beneath and within, in which the high the belief in a future life altogether is as
er qualities of the sonl are strengthened, square a man and as good a citizen as the best
purified and elevated. Peace and rest abide of them. Recent statistics have shown that
in the depths of old ocean while tnrbnlent the best citizens of France and England—en
waves are warring npon the surface. There masse—are those who deny the existence of
fore le a n judge no man. “The captain of God and a future stat?. Nearly half of the in
onr salvation” is in supreme command.
habitants of Paris; France, were outspoken
I am a member of the chnrch of humanity; atheists, yet there was not to be found a sin
perhaps jit would be better to say of nature, gle one of them in prison, while the prisons
for the beasts of the field, the trees of the for of France, England.and America are peopled
est and the pebble stones on the sea shore are by culprits who have been educated in the
one with me. My chnrch edifice is the tan principles of orthodox religion. So let it
gible universe. The chandeliers which give not be believed that it is wholesome to teach
it light are the sun, moon and stars which a false doctrine. The time may have been
hang in unrivaled splendor from the ceiling when it was necessary for the public weal
of eternal bine. The pulpit of my church is that the “ terrors of the law” should be dwelt
in every heart, its pastor is the Infinite and upon in order to keep the ignorant and the
its sermons are the whisperings of God.
vicious in check and thus render them pliant
It is a church, the members of which are tools in the hands of priests and aristocrats,
not always consistent. Alas! they some bnt that time has passed away with the dark
times profess what they do not practice, and ages, and in this day of reason and mental
practice that of which they o n jh t to be liberty it is demanded of us that we teach
ashamed; they are sometimes nngenerons nngarbled truth.
and even unjast; they say behind backs what
This, the most prominent of all spiritual
they would not utter to the face. They con istic teachings, is false in fact and philoso
demn the wrong doer in a spirit of revenge. phy. Man is a creature of law, which means,
They often flatter their self-love and call of circumstances pre and post natal. There
that religions duty; they throw open their is not the slightest shadow of evidence to
doors to the rich and shut them in the faces sustain such a proposition. I cast my eyes
of the poor; they coart the applause of men below npon the mineral, vegetable and ani
and are careless of the approval of con mal kingdoms, and I see the eternal opera
science, and cannot realize that the angels tions of trium phant law. I raise my eyes
of compassion are shedding tears of pity over to the heavens above me, and I behold sans,
their infantile mistakes. Ah, well, it will planets, moons, comets, all thundering along
all come oat right some day.
their courses according to law, unchanged
2. How long have I been a Spiritualist? I and nnchangable. I look into my own sonl
don’t know that I am one now. 1 don’t know and I see that all my hopes and fears, my el
th at I have ever been one. The question of evations and depressions, my aspirations
what constitutes a parson a Spiritualist is after the divine and all my passional long
one which ought to be settled, if th at is pos ings, my loves, my hates, my bravery and my
sible. I certainly am not a Spiritualist if cowardice are results flowing from causes
the definition of the world is to be accepted. deeply seated in nature’s law. Therefore I
I do not ra n after so-called mediums with condemn no man!
my dollar in my hand and with open month
There is no snch thing as an independent
accept everything given me at “a sitting.” I human will, therefore there ought not to be,
do not seek for spirits a t home or abroad. I and there cannot be rewards nor punish
let them seek me, and if spirits (or what ments here Or hereafter. And however view
purport to be spirits) communicate, I turn a ed, the Spiritualistic teaching referred to
deaf ear to the communication if it is not in amounts to an assertion of their existence.
some way useful, and if it is profitable or Man is a creature of weights and balances,
aims so to be, I receive it respectfully regard and in this he differs not from other organ
ing the source from whence it comes as a ized forms. Let the reader imagine the fig
m atter of secondary importance.
ure of a right-angled triangle; on one angle
I t is true that I believe in a future or con of this triangle I place a man with a loaded
tinued life after physical dissolution, and revolver in his hand; a t another angle I place
that the denizens of th at world or condition a dog, and at the third I place a piece of
can become present to onr senses on rare oc roast beef. Now the man speaks to the dog,
casions and under peculiar circumstances. “If yon move towards that meat I’ll shoot
Bat does this make me a Spiritualist? There yon down on the instant.” The dog knows the
are millions of intelligent persons who be man will carryout his threat, but looks long
lieve this and yet decline to be classed as ingly in the direction of the meat; he wish
Spiritualists. Where shall we look for a defi es for it, bnt his fear restrains him ;but he is
nition of any word? It is not what private growing more and more hungry, and exactly
* individuals regard as its true meaning and at that point where his hanger overbalances
which may be very satisfactory to them, nor his fear he makes a dash for the meat and is
is it the bearing placed npon a word by those shot.
who desire to be known by it or classed un
“Now ,” s a y s t h e fre e -w ilie r, “ T h a t d o g h a d
der it, because they may define it in a man o n ly h im s e lf to b la m e . H e k n e w w h a t th e c o n
ner too flattering to themselves. I am dis s e q u e n c e s o f h is a c t w o u ld b e, a n d o f h is o w n
posed to think th at for a practical definition ’f re e w ill’ h e d id t h e a c t.” N o t so, h o w e v e r.
of any word, one which will enable ns to use T h e re w a s n o fre e d o m o f w ill i n t h e d o g ; h e
it in our commerce with the world, we shall w a s o v e rp o w e re d by c ir c u m s ta n c e s ; a s lo n g a s
be compelled to employ the world’s definition t h e b a la n c e s w e re a t “ s t a n d i n g b e a m .” h e
or we shall entangle ourselves in misunder w a s s a fe , b u t w h e n t h e a d d itio n a l w e ig h ts o f
standings and apparent contradictions.
in c re a s e d h a n g e r w e re th r o w n i n , t h e b a l
O n r h o ld in g so m e v ie w s i n c o m m o n w ith
o th e r p e rs o n s i s n o t s u ffic ie n t to c la s s n s u n
d e r t h e i r d e n o m in a tio n ; f o r i n s ta n c e , I d e n y
t h a t I a m a C a th o lic , a lth o u g h I b e lie v e i n
t h e u n i v e r s a l i t y o f th e D iv in e p re s e n c e a n d
h o ld m a n y t h i n g s i n c o m m o n w i t h th e m ,
s n e h a s t h e e x is te n c e o f a f u t u r e lif e , t h e
c o m m u n io n o f s a in ts , t h e v i r t u e o f h u m ility ,
t h e g o o d n e ss , o f c h a r i ty , t h e s u p re m a c y o f

a n c e s d e sc e n d e d o n t h e s id e o f t h e m e a t, a n d
w e n t u p o n t h e s id e o f th e m a n . So i t is i n
e v e ry a c t o f o u r liv e s .
T h e m a n w h o te a c h e s th e s u p re m a c y o f la w
is t h e r e a l b e n e fa c to r o f t h e c iv iliz e d r a c e s
o f m a n k in d . T h a t l e c t u r e r o r p r e a c h e r w h o
te a c h e s t h a t t h e “ w ro n g d o e r” c o n ld do b e tte r
i f h e c a re d to , a n d d e se rv e s p u n is h m e n t, is
n o t t h e f r i e n d , b n t t h e fo e o f h u m a n ity . I f

we were, all of ns, to regard onr fellow men
as creatures of law, we should have no ruf
fianly “white caps,” no heartless policemen,
no cruel jailors, nor the hosts of officers, pub
lic and private, who are dependent upon the
spirit of vengence for a living. Oar duty is
not to punish the criminal, bnt to snrronnd
him with such circumstances as will conduce
to bis right-doing. But the civilization of
ancient Greece and Rome, with ts hero wor
ship-on one side and its crushing spirit of
revenge and retaliation on the other, is our
civilization, and it is time that it be “reform
ed altogether.” Let ns cease to teach our
children the classics of an ancient war like
people whose prowess was their glory, and
teach instead the sweet classics of peace and
good will to man.
That lecturer or preacher who teaches that
the Divine Spirit of the universe enters into
judgment with its children, rewardiog them
f r one coarse of conduct and punishing them
for another, is creating in his hearers a bad
spirit and fostering evil passions in them;
for if God is angry with the wrong doer,
why shouldn’t we be? If he pnnisbes, why
sbonld we not punish? The Spiritualist who
teaches the independence of the human will
ie indirectly, although perhaps unwittingly,
teaching the jnstice of retaliation and the
existence of divine retribution. The first is
an error and the second is a lie.
Bnt he, may reply: “I do not teach these
things after the orthodox fashion. I do not
say exactly that the Divine is angry, bnt that
there are spiritual methods of progression.
If a man has to pay the penalty of his evil
deeds, it is only that he may grow out of
them and progress to a higher sphere.” Yes,
but suffering is not penalty, pain is not pun
ishment, and freedom of will cannot be
taught without having Its consequent judg
ment, condemnation and punishment in the
back ground. I t is falsa teaching, and should
cease, for man is a plant growing np under
snnshine and shadow and in due season he
will blossom and bear fru it to his own profit
and the glory of the eternal.
It would be impossible for one man to point
out the number and magnitude of the evils
to society at large, which grow from this
false teaching. The responsibility of man to
a higher power—an infinite and incompre
hensible something called God—which some
thing made him and bestowed npon him
every quality,.passion and thing which he pos
sesses; th at he has the power to do different
ly from what his qualities and imperative
circnmstances make him do, is an absurdity
which none bnt priests who wanted to make
merchandise, of men conld fulminate. At the
“jndgmentday” of the Spiritualist a poor cul
prit is called np and stands before “the
throne,” and the Spiritualists’ Lord says to
him: “You are accused of bad deeds. What
have yon to say why jndgment should not be
pronounced against yon.” The colprit
might reply: “Your honor,! acknowledge my
self guilty of all the crimes charged, bnt my
judge was my manufacturer. I did only ac
cording to the organism be gave me, and the
circnmstances by which be surrounded me;
and, yonr honor, if you did not make me and
my circumstances right, don’t blame me. but
yourself.” Then I think “the Lord” wonid
be very likely to call out, “Now, see here,
yon Jake, let that woodchnck go!___”
The infidelity of Spiritualism is its bane;
it lives and moves in the external and super
ficial and cannot make room for divine
supremacy. It says th at man can do that
which “God” alone can do, which is to confer
upon him a high spiritnal destiny add unite
him with the divine. The Spiritualist says
that each man and woman must be “individ
ualized” (and in the visible and superficial
this is true), but have they never learned, or
tried to learn, the great spiritnal fact that
the surrender of self to the Infinite, the
yielding np of personal ambition and indi
viduality into the hands of the Universal and
only Potentate, whom no one hath seen or
can see; is their reasonable service. Have
Spiritualists as a class thought upon that
supreme condition wherein the man is lost
and only the God remains; wherein self be
comes nothing and the Divine is everything?
Have Spiritualists as a class contemplated
the Infinite One until they became immersed
in an ocean of fathomfess love and heavenly
unity? Alas! how conld they, when their
thoughts were occupied npon the plane of
self, and their affections and desires were ab
sorbed by “bands” of “spirits” as superficial
as themselves, and as clamorous for the occomplisbment of soma worthless purpose;
while real Spiritualism is a living and refin
ing power in the human sonl.
Thank heaven I am not a “Spiritualist” of
that s’ripe. I want to make the acquaint
ance of others who like myself are reaching
ont after the spirit of all spirits, in whom
alone is immortality, peace and security. I
have looked for snch among the Spiritualists,
bnt I have not fonnd them; those whom I
have fonnd glorying in the name of “Spirit
ualist,” did not understand the meaning of
the word. I am happy in the belief th at there
are thousands of spiritualized Spiritualists,
bnt I have been unfortunate inasmuch as I
have not fonnd them.
Sturgis, Mich.
GHOST-GUARDED HOARDS.
A Story in Which Q aakers, Skeletons and
Ghouls are Strangely Jumbled.
A recent flood in Camp Brook, in the town
of Woodhull, New Yopk State, forced the creek
through its hanks on the farm of Sidney Har
rington. When the waters subsided it was
fonnd th at a ledge of rock had been exposed
by the washont. The rock contained a sub
stance that yielded to the knife like lead. A
quantity of it was dng out of the stone. It
was very heavy, and melted in a ladle readily.
This discovery has revived interest in the
traditions of Steuben county about lead and
silver'm ines that were known only to the
Indians. One of these traditions located a
lead mine in the town of Woodhull, and citi
zens of that town believe th at the laying bare
by the flood of the ledge with the traces of
lead in it has given a clew to the exact local
ity of the old Indian mine, and th at there is
now a probability of the main deposit being
discovered. Other legends of mineral depos
its and hidden treasures are recalled to old
residents of the county by this discovery
of the alleged lead ore in Woodhull, the most
interesting of which has its scenes laid in
the town of Jasper.

“ T h e o r ig i n a l s e tt le r s o f J a s p e r b e lie v e d
a s c o n fid e n tly a s th e y b e lie v e d i n a n y t h i n g
t h a t so m e w h e re w i t h in t h e b o u n d a ry o f t h e
to w n a r ic h m in e o f s ilv e r e x is te d ,” s a y s a n
o ld r e s id e n t o f H ain m o n d sp o tf;, “ a n d t h e i r
d e s c e n d a n ts , m a n y o f th e m , b e lie v e i t s t i l l .
T h is b e lie f is
BASED ON A LEGEND.

A b o u t th e b r e a k in g o n t o f t h e F r e n c h a n d
I n d ia n w a r tw o Q a a k e r b r o th e r s o f t h e n a m e
o f D ic k in s o n c a m e i n t o th e C o h o e to n V a lle y
to tr a d e w ith t h e I n d ia n s . T h e b r o th e r s g a i n
ed th e c o n fid e n ce o f th e I n d i a n s t o a tic h a n
e x t e n t t h a t t h e l a t t e r d is c o v e re d to th e Q a a
k e r s a s ilv e r m i n M
• h e e x is te n c e 6 f w hi ic h h a d

long been a secret with the Indians. This
mine was somewhere along Bennett’s Greek.
The brothers lost no time in taking advan
tage of this discovery, and they worked the
mine, the silver in which was exceedingly
pure, night and day. The treasure they stor
ed in a cave, the location of which was known
only to themselves, it being their intention,
according to the legend, to have it removed
to Philadelphia.
“ These Qaakers had another brother in
Philadelphia. There was also with them in
the woods an old and trusted family servant,
bnt not old enough or trasted enoogh.it wonid
seem by the tenor of the tradition, to be tak
en into the confidence of the wily Q takers.
Near the close of the French and Indian wars,
a stranger appeared one day at the cabin of
the Quakers which was in the deepest part
of the wilderness. He said he had stumbled
npon the cabin by accident as he was flee
ing from pursuit, having deserted from the
French army. Ju st where the army was the
legend does not state. The stranger begged
for food and shelter, which were gladly furn
ished to him by the benevolent Qaakers. That
night, after he bad retired to the conch of
bearskins prepared for him in one corner of
the cabin, be overheard the Qaakers talking
abont their hidden treasure, and from what
they said he learned that they intended to
start their old servant the next morning on
his way to Philadelphia with a message to
their brother there. This message was to
give the brother minnte instruction as to the
location of the cave, so that he conld find it
in case any thing happened to the brothers
in the wilderness. This thoughtfulness on
the part of the kind old Quakers started the
stranger to thinking a little on hi9 own ac
count. The result of his thinking was a deter
mination to kill the two Qaakers in the morn
ing, then follow the old servant as he wend
ed Philadelphiaward, kill him and possess
himself of the important message and aU
th at it implied. Tne legend doesn’t say, bnt
it is to be presumed th at the grateful French
deserter then said his prayers and went to
sleep.
“ Early next morning the old servant, with
the fateful message hidden in bis garments,
bade a tearfnl adien to his masters and turn
ed his steps toward Philadelphia. The French
deserter, while thanking the Qaakers for
their hospitality, whipped his knife from his
boot or somewhere and
STABBED THEM TO THE DEATH.

Then he followed the old servant and a t last
overtook him. He buried his knife in the
faithful henchman’s back, and’without any
explanation rifled him of the message. The
servant died right away, and the fiendish ex
soldier tore open the paper that was to reveal
to him the storehouse of untold wealth. I
suppose th at he was abont the hottest man
th at ever lived when he found that the Qua
kers had been so inconsiderate as to write the
message in cipher. The chances are that the
Frenchman just more than hopped and swore
in that primeval forest although the legend
doesn’t actually make that declaration. He
was nnable to find a key that would solve the
mystery of the cipher, and the legend says
that years afterward a grinning skeleton was
found, with its bony hands clutching its
sknll where there had presumably been hair
at one time, sitting at a crumbling table in
the Qaakers’ cabin, while before this remin
iscence of a man lay a paper, ^yellow with
age, and inscribed with mysterious figures.
The paper shook itself into impalpable dust
wben it was touched, and the bones rattled
like a castinet solo as they fell, to the cabin
floor. The skeleton was accepted as th at of
the French soldier, and the vanishing paper
was the Qaakers’ cipher message, of coarse.
The Frenchman had died whilP struggling
to solve it. That was all the satisfaction the
legend would giv-* the honest settlers when
they went to th at part of Steuben county and
pre-empted the wilderness.
.
“ Now come some incidents connected with
this legendary treasure th at are so recent as
to have been contemporary with! people who
are living to-day, but they are none the less
strange. I don’t know them tor be true, bnt
there are people who say they do know thpm
to be true. If they are, they are stranger than
any lies I ever heard. A man named Gregory
Harding settled in the town of jasper eighty
years ago. He made a clearing there. At
that time the legend of the silver mine and
the Quakers’ hidden cave of treasures was a
subject of daily conversation among the scat
tered settlers. HardiDg hadn’t been in the
locality long when he had q dream. He
dreamed that near his cabin there was a cave,
the opening of which was covered with a
large flat stone, npon which was a copper
kettle. In the cave was stored enormous
wealth in silver, but it was guarded by two
ghostly sentinels. Harding concluded not
to investigate the accuracy of this dream.
Not long afterward a twin brother of Hard
ing joined him in the wilderness. The first
night be was there this tw in brother had a
dream that corresponded in every way with
th at of Gregory Harding. This was regarded
by the two as corroborative evidence of the
cave’s existence, and the brothers made a
search for the treasure trove. They fonnd the
locality jnst as they had seen it in their
dreams, and discovered the copper kettle and
the flat rock; bnt remembering the two spec
ters that guarded the treasure beneath, they
resolved not to disturb the hiding place far
ther at th at time intending to let some of
the other settlers in on the ground floor, so
to speak, in return for their encouraging
presence at the opening at some future time.
The next day Gregory Harding was killed by
a tree he was felling, and his brother was
thrown from his horse and killed. The se
cret of the cave’s locality died with them.
“ The fate of
THE HARDING BROTHERS

seems to have discouraged the settlers in
dreaming ont the whereabouts of the spectreguarded cavern, and no (effort was made to
get at the idle capital it contained u n til
abont 1830. In th at year Rev. Anson Green
of the Genesee Valley got hold of a scheme
to recover the Quakers’ wealth. Mr. Green
was a Methodist preacher, and consequently
was in need of some money. H e; had fonnd
a young lady somewhere in Genesee county
who had a remarkable piece of glass, by look
ing into which she bad done some wonderful
discovering. He brought her over into Jasper
and set her to looking. She only gave one
look in her glass and saw, jn st as- plain as
day, the cave where the treasure of the mur
dered Qaakers was hidden, the treasure it
self, and the exact location of the cave. Mr.
Green asked her, with some, anxiety, if she
conld make out withAny distinctness the two
spectre watchmen. She said she couldn’t see
any of them a t all. Then Mr. Green told her
to come along, and they wonid go and uncov
er the riches and take it back] to the Gene
see with them. She went along and found
where the cave was, bnt at thatfinstant was
stricken blind, and was nnable to see a thing
even with her magic glass. Dominie Green
led her away to the house of Rev. Jedediah
Stephens, who lived in the vicinity, and there
she got her sight back.
D o m in ie G re e n to ld w h a t h a d h a p p e n e d .

OCTOBER 5, 1889and Dominie Stephens’ son Silas said he’d
like to take a hack a t th at glaes. Silas look
ed in the glass and saw the cave, and all the
appurtenances thereunto belonging.bat Silas
was the only one of the family who conld see
it. Silas’ brother Nathan want' d Silas to go
right along with him and th y’d fiud the
cave and go snacks on the silver, but Silas
said he guessed he wouldn’t go. B at Nathan
insisted, and at last Silas led the way toward
the cave. Bnt there wasn’t any use. Jn st
as they got near the spot Silas was stricken
blind, the same as Dominie Green’s seeresshad been. Nathan told his brother to never
mind that, bnt to just describe things to him
as be had seen them in the glass; bat then
>ilas, beside being blind, was suddenly
knocked speechless, and they had to come
back. Silas got both his eight and his speech
when he reached home. Since then folks
have been careful to let the ghosts of those
two unfortunate old Qaakers alone in th eir
watch of their treasure, and 1 really don’t
believe now th at we’ll ever get a hold of th at
snug hoard.—New York Sun.
Herm an Harms of M innesota, Who H as
Slept Twelve Years.
Utica, Minnesota, numbers among its resi
dents a veritable Rip Van Winkle, a man who
has been sleeping soundly nearly all the
time for the last twelve years. The story o f
this latter day Rip is a strange one, and i t
never loses interest, to the people of this val
ley. The man is a German and about 51
years of age, Herman Harms by name.
Twelve years ago, in southwestern Illinois,
Harms was troubled with fever and ague.
While the fever was on him he lost his reason
and was nnable to recognize his friends.
When the fever left him his mind was again
restored, bnt each attack left him weaker
than before. The doctors advised that he go
north, and in the spring of 1877 Harms w ith
his wife and family started north and settled .
on a farm a t this place. As soon as he cross
ed the Mississippi his ague left him and ho
grew better. For two or three years the fami
ly straggled along. Harms was sick a great
part of the time. The fever returned; again
he was delirious, and during all this period
he slept. For a time be was an inmate of
the insane asylnm at Rochester, bnt he slept,
and no skill of physicians conld ronse him.
Eight years ago, suddenly and with no ap
parent reason for it, he rose from his bed full
of energy, seeming to wish to make np for
the time he had lost. Then there was great
rejoicing in the household. I t seemed as if
he had risen from the dead. All summer he
worked in the harvest field; he did a man’s
work, weak as he was, and it seemed as if he
was forever free from th« demon of sleep
th at had laid its heavy hand npon him. This
continued for three years.
A LONG SLEEP.

The 12th of May, 1884, Harms ate his
morning meal as usual. Suddenly he felt
the drowsiness coming over him. A Sense of
heaviness distilled itself through the whole
body. He put down the enp th at he held in
his hands, rose, and ca9t himself heavily up
on the bed. Almost before he touched the
bed he was asleep. For three years he slum
bered. He did not move; nothing conld wake
him. Doctors were summoned from near
and far. They came in curiosity to see him.
One of them prescribed tonics. Harms was
filled with iron. I t did not have the slight
est effect npon him. Another prescribed
strychnine. Bnt Harms was invulnerable.
One doctor prescribed a sort of alkali w ater
th at had to be brought from Washington
territory. They tried it. Harms still slept.
The most carious thiDg about this myster
ious m an is th at daring this period of three
years Harms awoke every night of his own
accord abont 12 o’clock, arose famished, ate
his sapper, and went back to btd. Once
every day this strange man emerged from
oblivion, entered for a few moments into the
old family life, and then slipped away again.
Harms’ wife, knowing the hours that he was
to wake, would sit up and watch and have
his meal prepared for him. Sometimes she
wonid keep the children awake to watch for
the return of their father. Sometimes his
friends would call and wait for one of his
furtive visits to earth again. In this way he
kept np his intercourse with the world, man
aged to keep paco with the times, and learn
ed in a general way what was going on about
him.
At the end of the three years Harms again
arose from his bed but his limbs had grown
weak with continued disuse. He was merely
able to totter about the bouse in a feeble sort
of way and in constant fear that sleep would
again overtake them. A few months only he
was in tbis condition and then one day the
demon th at had pursued him for so many
years appeared suddenly while he was in
conversation with his wife. Again he felt
the stnpor come upon him; his eyes grew
heavy, his limbs leaden and be sunk down
under the weight of sleep. This time he has
been asleep for nearly two years, bnt he does
not awake in the way he formerly did. He
cannot rise in bed and it is plain th at he is
gradually sinking. Now he wakes only
when he *is awakened. He eats nothing bnt
bredfi, milk, and coffee; sometimes a few
eggs. He remembers perfectly, bis wife
says, things that happened years before—all
the years before the twelve in which he has
been sick he remembers as plainly as yester
day.
DR. CLARK’S THEORY.

Dr. Clark of St. Charles is the man who
knows more than any one else what is the
trouble with Harms, and be confesses th at
he is completely pnzzled. He has an idea
th at Harms is suffering from a gradual soft
ening of the brain, and th at the disease is
nervons in its general character.
“This sleep, as near as I can make ont,”
said Dr. Clark,” is a dreamless one, and I do
not think he is in a trance, because his
respiratory and digestive organs—in fact all
the unconscious activities of his body—seem
to be in good order. Practically he is dead.
He had these spells in Illinois. No, there is
not the slightest doubt about the authenticity
of the case.”
I t has been suggested th at Harms is in a
hypnotic condition; that while his body
sleeps his mind is living another life. A l i t
tle girl in France two years ago was dull and
stupid daring the day, bnt at night when she
was asleep she sang and conversed beautiful
ly. This theory m ight explain Harms’ case
if there was any reason to believe that h e
was troubled with dreams.
One of the sons, discouraged, committed
suicide a few weeks ago. The wife says she
is dyin? from lonesomeness.
D id i t e v e r o c c u r t o y o n t h a t n o l iv i n g p e r
s o n w ill e v e r b e a b le t o w r i te a c u r r e n t d a t e
w ith o u t th e f ig u r e 9 i n I t ?
T h e d a te n o w
s ta n d s o n t h e e x tr e m e r i g h t —1889.. N e x t
e a r i t w i l l b e i n t h i r d p la c e — 1890—a n d t h e r e
\ w i l l s ta y f o r t e n y e a r s . I t w i l l th e i i m o v e
n p to s e c o n d p l a c e —1900—a n d r e s t th e r e f o r
o n e h u n d r e d y e a rs .— O p ie C o . h 'tp c r U r .
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ffffomau'js g f p r tm e ttt.
Mary Kront has some sensible and timely
words in the in te r Ocean, which we feel jus
tified in quoting. In commenting upon wo
man’s work to-day and twenty years ago, she
says:
The qnestion of work for women, like all
others, is twc-aided. To those who marry,
home keeping is of itself a profession. The
management of a house, reariug children,
demand the highest intelligence and tireless
patience, and women who assume such re
sponsibilities, if they are con cientiou9, will
be content with the lot they have chosen, and
not long for other worlds to conquer. To
those, however, who have from any motive
remained unmarried, the change in social
conditions has been an incalculable bless
ing.
Many things have been found for women
to do within the last twenty years. The fath
ers of daughters, if they have health and
brains, need have no fear as to their future.
If he is unable to do so he is not expected to
support them in idleness any more than he
is expected to support stout, sturdy sons.
Indeed, the situation seems to have been re
versed, and there are numerous instances
where the energetic daughters make their
own living while the sons still depend npon
the fathers. It has become the fashion—and
a good one it is too—for yonng girls to look
forward to taking np some business or pro
fession, if they do not marry. They will
probably become wives; but marriage, for
women in general, is no longer the sole ob
ject in life. It is incidental and the future
is not made dependent npon it. Congenial
work, well paid for, is the greatest of all
earthly blessings. It means for women, con
tentm ent, ability to do for themselves and
others, to have homes of their own, make
provision for their old age; to enjoy the pleas
ures of traveling, the luxury of books, con
genial society, and all rational pleasures.
There is scope for ambition, recognition, un
hampered freedom, with inspiring self-confi
dence and self-respect. The United States
has thousands of such women to day among
its good citizens; happy, ambitious women
who work with a will and enjoy it.
The Brooklyn Eagle gives good advice to
women which many will see the necessity of
remembering:
Never, if you can help it, open an account
a t any shop. Woman is prone to do this thing,
and often does not realize how her account
has been growing until she finds she has an
inconveniently large bill to pay. It is very
easy and exceedingly pleasant to select the
dainty belongings you so much like and have
them charged, but after you have used them
you will find it difficult to realize they cost
so much. Avoid borrowing money. It is
true there are times when, because of long
illness or some other cause, the borrowingof
money becomes absolutely necessary. No
m atter how little you may be able to lay
aside, at least acquire the habit of saving
something, for the habit is the fiiststep that
counts in the care for the rainy day.
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An Orthodox T angle.
J . L. BATCHELOR.

There are so many things in the orthodox
creeds that are inconsistent with the ac
knowledged attributes of the divine charac
ter, that they crop out in almost every friendly
controversy. The stereotyped answer to most of
these is, “Go i is so mnch wiser than we are
th at what seems to us inconsistent and wrong,
may be to him wise and just.” I have no
doubt the above in thousands of cases of
donbt is accepted as sufficient, and a blind
tru st in the unknown obliterates an intelli
gent donbt arising from the known, and the
resalt is an error in principle and practice.
Let ns apply to thiB theory the test of tru th
and reason.
Man, as a child of God, inherits from his
great spiritual father ju st as much of every
attribute possessed by the father as the con
ditions surrounding the physical creation
wonld. admit. The monld was filled with all
of God, and all of every attribute of God, it
was capable of receiving. The lim its of its
receptivity determined its divine capacity,
and will continne to do so, till its power to
receive is as great as the all of divine truth,
when God will be all in all. B at so far as
the child is receptive, and does actually re
ceive from the father, what it thus receives,
in quality and kind, not in degree, is, and
m ast of necessity be like the same attribntes
possessed by the father, and imparted to the
child. A drop of the ocean is the same in
quality, but infinitely less in power and de
gree than the whole. The only difference
between a molecule and the whole body of
the atmosphere is one of degree and power,
and not of kind or quality. Every snnbeam
embodies proportionately every attribute of
the source of light and heat. Perception, feel
ing, reason, so far as man exhibits these a ttri
butes, are the same in man as in God him
self. Think for a moment. What would be
the consequence if this were not so? Why,
the very relation of parent and offspring
wonld be destroyed between God and the haman family. In him, not outside, we live,
and move and have onr being. Reason is
that power which perceives the fixed rela
tions established by God, and being the same
in man, in qnality as in God, when applied
by man as a test of tru th —these fixed rela
tions—would result the same as though God
himself made the application.
I t is not claimed th at human reason is in
fallible; bat it is claimed that there is a trne
principle of reason within man’s reach and
nse, and that the requirements of this reason
are the same whether applied by God or man.
Every honest error is simply an ignorant
facile effort to reach the truth.
Another premise: In the test and deter
mination of truth, that standard which disap
proves and condemns is higher than th at
which approves. Errors are always pointed
out by the greater wisdom. An act that
wonld be excusably right in an untaught
child, might be wrong in a well informed
man. It is on this principle only that we a t
tach greater responsibility to greater wis
dom. These statements are axiomatic and
need no arguments. They are universally
applied as moral and ethical tests.
Applying these unqaestioned tests, the
above or thodox view presents God in the false
position of approving what man condemns,
and it being the higher standard of trntb
that condemns, presents for the worship of
the intelligent world a God whose standard
and test of trnth is actually below th at of the
ordinary man. How can each a belief be ele
vating even to degraded human nature?
This conclnsion is inevitable from the above
premises. Can the premises be overthrown,
or the tangle otherwise straightened?
1 am not nnmindfnl of the seeming con
flic t between the above and Pope’s grand con
clasion. “Whatever is, is right.” The con
flic t, however, is entirely seeming, not real.
Two persons, one learned, the other ignorant,
witness the grandest of all natural phenom
ena, thesun rising, so-called, on a clear morn
ing. Oae witnesses the grand scene in the
light of natural troth, and regards the son
as the great center, and the earth’s motion
as giving it the appearance of rising, and
his mind embraces the sweep of planetary
relations aLd underlying causes; the other
regards the earth, his local standpoint, as
the great center around which the whole
solar system passes. These two theories or
tests of truth, and all inferences therefrom,
will forever antagonize. The same differ
ence, and for the same reason, exists between
those who accept and those who reject Pope’s
grand summing np. The trouble is, the low
er standard is inconsistent with and no part
of the higher one. There can be no conflict
between the highest and lowest standards or
tests of troth. The whole ground is covered
by the same rational principle. Wrong or
sin is only fonnd in mental intent. Error
is only fonnd in mental mistakes.
Another controlling and decisive point:
The highest requirement of natural troth,
as claimed to be revealed to man, is “Resist
not evil,” “Overcome evil with good,” “Be
like the Great Father who sends his rain and
his sunshine eqnally on the jnst and the unjnst.” That standard of tro th which re
quires the above practice varies only in de
gree from the mind of the child to that of
God himself. There is no shadow of conflict
in the entire range from the highest to the
lowest. I t is consistent throughout, and asks
no trust or blind faith in the unknown, bnt
throws its divine light in advance and makes
d e a r the path for every step of progress.
Clarinda, Iowa.

Miss F. C. Graf, of Switzerland, has been
called to the chair of modern languages in
Colorado Springs, Col.
Mrs. Ormiston Chant has been invited to
preach the anniversary sermons and write
the hymns for tne Congregational Church at
Oxford, Eugland', iu October.
Miss Bate Hubbard is an energetic young
Kansas woman who owns, edits and publish
es the Gla*co Sun. She also manages a job
printing office, and is said to be laying the
foundation of a fortune.
Deep regret is felt on both sides of the At
lantic at the death of Miss Caroline Asburst
Bigg*. For those fam iliar with the work of
woman's enfranchisement in • reat Britain
know of Miss Biggs and of her early and ef
ficient support both with pen and speech.
Miss Kate L. Pier argned a case before the
Supreme Court of Wisconsin, at Madison, on
September 4th. She is said to be the first
woman attorney to plead before the Supreme
court of that State. Her father and mother
are lawyers and the three practice together
in Milwankee.
Ex King Milan, of Servia, could not pre
vent Queen Natalie fiom seeing her son.
Two of his regents informed him that if at
tempts were made to exclude the queen a
body guard of mothers wonld escort her to
the palace, and “no soldiers wonld have the
heart to keep her oot.” So there is room for
heart in palaces even.
In North and South Dakota, Washington
and Idaho, school suffrage is accorded to wo
men; and in Montana, npon all questions
submitted to the vote of taxpayers women
taxpayers can vote. In South Dakota and
Washington it is provided that the question
of giving women fall suffrage shall be re
ferred to a special vote of the people, and
women now voters can vote on the question.
There is a real advance along the whole line.
The Qneen of Romania wanted to visit the
Paris Exposition and was earnestly solicited
to do so by several members of the Rumani
an Cabinet, who know the esteem in which
the poet-queen is held a t the French capital.
But she was unable to go, inasmuch as the
president of the Rumanian section of the
Exposition is a pretender to the Rumanian
throne, and she could not be received by him.
She and her husband. King Charles, have had
a holiday in Switzerland and have passed
les* *imu than nsnal at their summer home
BOOK REYIEWS.
iu Sinaia.
Mrs. Charlotte F . Wilbour, formerly Presi
books noticed under th is head, are for sale at,or
dent of Sorosis, who has lived in Paris for a can[All
be orderet through, the office of the Bk l ig i o -P h il o number of years, is to be the. guest of the older SOPHIOAL JOOBAAL.
members of that club a t Delmonico’s a t a
breakfast given in ber honor. Mrs. Wilbour ’TW IX T H EA V EN AND E U tT H by G enia H oltzm eyer, (Mn>. S d o e y R x-eufeld). No. 4 of th e
recently returned from Europe, and will re
U nited Service L ibrary. New York and W ashing
main in this country for some time. Mr.
ton. pp. 318. Price, 25 cents.
Charles Wilbour, her husband, has become
readable little book, th e last novel, issued for
somewhat famed as an Egyptologist since his th Te his
evident purpose of p re een lirg abstract Theoremoval from hew York, and he spends his sophical
principle-) in a conciete ai>d en tertain in g
winters in Carlo or Alexandria.
form , gives tokens of prom ise ra 'h e r tbau fulfill
Miss Grace H. Dodge, whose term of office m ent, o n th e p art o f its author. H ere is L und im
as New York school commissioner expires agination, fervor, dram atic p o w r aun facility of ex
uni ed w ith great ea in -stuess of put pace,
this fall, has spent the summer at Riverdale- pression
bn
t
th
e
w
ork is m arred through ex aggerations in
on-the Hudson and made freqnent visits to th e depicting
New Y rk to look after the interests of the o f expression.of ch aracter an d fre q u e n t slovenliness
Working Girls’ Club in which she is so deep
The teachings o f Theosophy offer such a vast
ly interested. She has been on several ex field o f exploration to th e w riter of fiction th a t it
cursion* with “her girls,” as she terms them, can n o t be a m atter of w onder th a t au th o rs fall u n
and has provided means for many a poor wo d er th e spell of its w eird fa-cinations, especially is
man to have a fortnight’s outing in the th is th e case w ith zealous converts to th e latest cult.
nt th e principles of a r t should in no wise be sac
country. Miss Dodge addressed the women B
rificed to the tru th s of real life o r th e desire* to en
of Brooklyn and New York who are members lig h te n and instruct.
of the Seidl Club at Brighton Beach lately
I n “ ’Tw lxt Heaven an d E arth ,” th e heavy villain
on the subject of the “Working Girls of is m ade m ore repnisive than n atn re ever perm its
the Two Cities.” The Seidl Society has taken a n d biB pow er over hypnotic subjects is g re ater
each week hundreds of girls to the beach and th a n th e tyro hypnotist could by auy meanB attain .
I n like m anner bis victim and half-brother, L ord
there given them the pleasures of ocean bath N
anton, is painted as falling u n d er th e m es
ing and music. Miss Dodge enthusiastically morm
eric influence w ith a m orbid celerity w hich arpraised the work accomplished by the soci gnm little for bis m ental poise and firm ness.
ety, and pictured the benefits th at wonld . B n t th e an th o r has only exaggerated a la w th e
resalt.
rem endons p o w er of w hich is yet little understood.
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ThiB interplay of hypnotic iDflnence w hich makes
T he F reeth in k ers’ M agnz’ne. (Buffalo, N. Y.)
th e struggle ’I w ix t Heaven aud E arth the core of This is a H orace Se »ver m em orial nu m b er. I t con
th e book, has been faithfully illustrated in th e w ork tains Col. Ingersnll’s funeral oration and obituary
of B in etan d F rere, to w hich th e au th o r ailudeB. Y«-t articles and notices w ritten expressly for th is mag
th e cases are by d o m eans parallel, since the FreLCh azine by Jam es P arto n , Thaddeus B. W akem au,
scientists th rew !n to th eir experim ents th e trained P a rk e r Pillabury and D r. R . B. W estbrook, also a
skill of experts. H ere th en is an eqnal force exerted p o rtrait of Mr. Seaver.
bv o o v 4q unconscious of its w orking and exerted
A m erican A griculturalist. (N ew Y ork.) A rti
fo r eviL
cles suitable for th e farm er, gardner, and house
i' is view o f th e potency of th e underw orld (of keeper fill the pages of this m onthly for October.
evil or undeveloped spirits), seen s to uian j t onghtG erm ania. (M anchester, N. H .) T his fortnightly
fni obseivers of th e tren d of ti e limes to argue too
little faith in th e eternally positive p ow er o f God. Jo u rn a l is designed for th e stnuy of th e G erm an
He w ho fears evil pow ers invites th e ir entrance or lan g u ag e an d literatu re
a t least leaves th e citadel ung u ard ed . F o rew arn ed
is forearm ed; sunshine is stro n g er th an darkness;
P r o p h e r y o t D e a th .
th e positive m an is Im pregnable. L et ns n o t play
in to th e b ands of th e enem y by ex ag g eratin g his ca
T be deaths o f ex -Ju d g e W. B. B row n an d F ra n k
pabilities of h arm , put, modestly yet firm ly assert
Brown, h is son, only th re e h o urs ap art, w e ie m ost
o n r ow n independence a n a m aintain it.
sin g u lar and sad, w rites a P hiladelphia, Ohio, cor
The catastrophe a t the close of the book is inar
tistic b at there is such a ring of genuineness respondent. T h e son b ad a deep affection fo r bis
throughout, such an ethical purpose, that the fa th e r, w ho w as on a bed o f sickness a n d n o t ex
reader caDnot but hope the author will continne her pected to live. F ra n k bad repeatedly w arned tb e
fam ily th a t w hen th e b o a r arrived for bis fa th e r to
cateer through slower and more finished methods.
die they w ould n o t he separated, b n t wonld cross
tb e river of death h an d in band. T rn e to his predic
T H E H E R O IN E 3 O F PETOSEGA, a novel by tion t.nd wish, w h en th e fa th e r w as passing quietly
F red erick A. Dean. N ew Y ork: The H aw thorne aw ay and the h o ar of dissolution bad arrived, th e
P ublishing Go. 300 pages, p aper cover, 50cts.
son, who bad been in his usnal health, th re w n p bis
To p lan t a fabul«'n« city, g re at and m agnificent, band as a n indication th a t h e too w as ready, and fell
o n the site of th e fam ed sum m erjresort Petoskey, on dead to th e floor. T he fa th e r never recovered cocL ittle Traverse Bay, said city of Petosega d atin g scionsnesf, b u t died th ree hours later. T h eir ages
back three thousand years; to portray its grandeur, w ere eighty-fonr aDd th irty-six respectively.
th e beauty of its surrounding scenery, th e elegance
and cu ltu re of its rich citizens, th e wisdom of its
L ee an d Shepard. Boston, prom ise m nch fo r th e
law s w hich w om en helped to m ake, and to en
holidays. I n th eir list w e find tb e B oudoir C alendar
list in tere st in th e varied career of tw o noble and for 1890 w hich is printed in delicate tin ts on ivory
beautiful w om en is th e task essayed by t t is yonng card board, w ith ribbon bowB and silver ch ain s and
w riter, a form er stu d ent a t A nn A rbor University rings. All A ronnd th e Y ear alm anac fo r 1890 is
an d a H arvard g rad u ate. T h e m oral of th e story is tru ly a p e rfe c t beauty and a ch arm in g souvenir.
good.
One M errie C hristm as Tim e is a ch arm in g com
bination o f delicate designs and ap p ro p riate verse.
T he lncky horse shoe decorates a charm in g sou
New B ook s R eceived .
v en ir entitled A H appy N ew Y ear to Yon f T be
W ooing of G rapdm olher Grey, by X ate T an n att
O at o f th e D epths. A W oman’s Story. P hiladel
p h ia: T . B. P eterson & Bros. Price, p ap er cover 25 Woods, m ost aptly illu strated , recalls in tb e happ eat, m an n er th e days o f o n r g ra n d p are n ts.
cents.
n e E . Jero m e’s n ew volum e. In a F a ir County,
E a rl Stim son. By P b eb e Consalus B allard. New Ire
55 fall-p ag e original illustrations, w ith -nearly
Y ork: A m erican N ew s Go. P rice, p ap er cover, 50 ohas
ne
h u n d red pages o f te x t by T hom as W en tw o rth
cents.
H igginson. A p e feet union of a r t and literatu re.
’T w ixt H eaven and E arth . By G enie H oltzm eyer
(Mrs. Sidney B osenteld). W ashington an d New
Mrs. H a rrie t Beecher Stow e is passing dow n th e
Y ork: U nited Service P ublishing Com pany. Price, declivity of a revered old age. A b a m em orial of h er
25 cents.
w o rth in tb e literary w orld, a book has been w ritQue’ques Essaie de Medinmnit*§ H ypnotique, p a r t« n by F lo riu e T hayer McCray, a n d w ill soon be
MM. F . R ossi-Pagnoni el D r. Moroni. T rad u it | a r published by F u n k & W agnalls o f N ew Y ork. I t iB
Mme. F rancesca Vign£. P aris: L ibrairie des Sciences entitled T be L ift-W o rk of th e A uthor o f U u d e
Tom’s Cabin. I t is to be finely illustrated, an d con
Psyohologiques, 1, ru e de Chabanais, 1.
tain s about 450 pages. W hile th is w ork dw ells a t
Du Som nam bulism e des Tables T ou rn an tes et som e len g th m th e history of Uncle Tom ’s Cabin
des Mediums Gonsiudids dans L e a rs R ap p o rts avec it also gives an in terestin g account o f M rs. Stow e’s
L a Tbeoiogie e t la’Puysique. E xam en des Opinions habits, of w ork, etc.
de MM. de M irville e t de G asparin, p ar L ’Abbe
A lm ignana. P aris: Society L ibrairie Spirite, 1, ru e
A book th a t is so re of a sym pathetic audience is
Chabanais, e t 24, ru e des Petis-Cham ps.
D ante Gabriel R ossetti as D esigner a n d W riter, by
his brother W m . M. R ossetti, including a prose p ar
ap hrase o f “ The H ouse of L ife,” w hich Cassell &
October M agazines R eceiv ed .
Company announce. T he a u th o r has n o t attem pted
T he A tlan tic M onthly. (B oston.) T he Begum ’s to w rite a biographical o r critical account o f D ante
D angtiter, w hich is pronounced a very pow erful RoBBetti; b n t o ne of m em oranda and detail w hich
story, opens th e read in g for October. A Non-Com- will in tere st all adm irers of th is fam ous w riter. A
p o rtra it of th e poet a t tb e ag e o f thirty-five accom
b a ta n iV W a r R em iniscences contains fre9h state
panies th e book.
m ents w ith regard to th e condition of S outh Caro
lina before th e w ar. A nuti.er of Mr. F isk e’e ex
Scott & B iw n e, 132 and 134 South F ifth Avenue,
ceedingly valuable pap ers is devoted to The Mon- New
York, have b ro u g h t o u t a collection of colored
m onth and N ew port C am paigns. W illiam C ranston stuoiei
>-rranged in book form an d each
L aw to n contributes a n article on T ne Closing Scenes s udy isartistically
accom panied by sim ple directions for its re
of th e Iliad. The G overnm ent aDd its Creditors, is production.
I t can be obtained from d ru g g ists and
a record of th e neglect u l c-mrae of th e governm ent stationers geneially
o r from th e publishers. Price,
in its trea tm e n t of its horns:, creditors. F ictio n in 30 cents.
_____________
_______
th e P u lp it, takes stro n g exception to th e theory th a t
a novel should have any m oral purpose.
Many industries have been established in th e
T he P opular Science M onthly. (N ew Y ork.) S outh, particularly a t t i e rapidly g ro w in g city of
T h iB n n m b eris m aiked by th e great variety of its F lorence, Ala., tb e Chicago & E astern Illinois R ailcontents. Pensions for All, by G <n-ral M. M. Trum
re ad (EvaDsviile R o u te) has decided to ra n five perbull will a ttra c t m uch a ttin tio n . D r. Allen M. S tarr si nully conducted excuisions an follows: A ugust 6th
has a u illustrated article on The Old au d th e N ew and 20tb, Septem t e r 10th and 24th, and October 8 h .
Phrenology. A p icture of Evolutiou as ta u g h t in a
Ail th e railroads in th e N orth-w est have ag reed to
Theological Sem inal y is giveo. T here is au in tere st
6eU fo r those dates 'excursion tickets to p>-ints in
in g sketch of L ife a t th e Cam eroons. T he A rt of \ Tern essee, Alabama, Mississippi and Louisiana, at
P rolonging L ife, gives advice as to th e care of abndy one low est first-class fa te for tb e ro u n d trip . Tick
and m ind. T he article on E lucation in A ncient ets will be good re tu rn in g 30 days.
E g ypt will su rp rise many. ‘W . H . L arrab ee con
P ersons deeiriDg to join th ese excursions can ob
trib u tes a second a ttie 'e on th e an tiq u ities o f S we- tain fall p articulars by w ritin g to J . B Morrell,
den.
Traveling A gent C. & E. I. R . R 501 F irs t National
Bibliotheca Platouica. (Osceola, Mo.) N um ber Bat k Building, Chicago, o r to W illiam H ill, G eneral
one of volum e one of this b.-inonthly is a t hand. P assenger Agent, Chicago.
T he E ditor Thos. M. J o h u a o n ,; nu- uuces th a t it is
B iographical Sketches of Prom iD ent S piritualists
to be a philosophical and pbil< logical exp< n * u t of
A good reference pam phlet, being sh o rt ske ches of
th e w ritin g s of P iato aDd his School. A$ ui> ny im
such p rom inent m en as D r. J 4 R . B uchanan, R o h eit
p o rtan t P latonic suggestions, notes and exposi
tions m ade by E urope in and Atneric. n Scholars H are, Rev. S. WatsoD, Hudson T attle. Gifes B. Stebnever see th e light, for th e w au t of a proper organ, it bins, R -v. Jo h n P ierpont, etc., etc. P rice reduced
will I e the a*m of th e editor to m ake th e B iblioth- s from 25 cents to 15 cents. F o r sale a t th is office.
eca P latonics a m edium through w hich P latonic j Statnvolism , o r Artificial Som nam bulism , h ith e rto
scholars th e w orld over m ay com m unicate. Price, called M esmerism o r A nim al M agnetism by Wm.
p er a n n u m $3.00; single copies 75 cents.
B aker Fahnestock, M. D. Contains a brief histor
St. Nicholas. (N ew York.)- T he frontispiece of ical survey of M esmei’s operations, a n d th e ex
this Dumber is very attractin g , being th e G roup of am ination of th e sam e by th e F ren c h com m ission- i
ers. Price, $1.50. F o r sale a t th is office.
Hounds belonging to th e Count de B airal. A pleas
a n t account of som e dogs of high degree follows.
H e a p h j’s G h o st—A S ta r'lin g Story! T h e L ondon
Celia T b axter contribute-) Alm ost a Tragedy. About artist’s o w n version of a n extraoidinary affair, to
Ted Russell is a College Story. Many boys w ill tead g eth er w ith th e correspondence betw een C bar'es
w ith m erest th e p aper <n th e m aking of a Si eel Dickens aDd Mr. H eapby.
Only five cents each,
G uo. T here are also historical papers, sh o rt stories, tb ie - copies for ten cents. A good tra c t to ciiculale.
p etty illustrations and m uch to m ake th is a ch arm
Send in your orders.
ing nu m b er fo r th e young.
G. P . P u l m an’s Son w ill p u tlisb shortly “G reat
T he W riter aud T he A uthor. (B o sto n ) These W ords from G reat Am ericans,” a neatly gotten np
tw o helpful m agazines for literary w otkers are little book giving tb e D eclaration of Independence,
m eeting w ith dese-ved success. T he W riter is filled th e Constitution o f tb e United States, W ashington's
w ith valuable advice an d suggestions reg ard in g lit a n d Liuc< In’s in a u g m a i and farew ell addresses, etc.
erary w oik, and The A uthor has c> ntribuii* ns by ex
On one o f tb e hig h est m ountain* in n o rth G eorgia
perienced, w riters an d th e articles a re of much pi actical value to th e readers. Pric* of e .ch 10 cents a ab ont ten mile* n o rth east o f .Jasper, lives L it
Haynes. N ineteen years ago b e bo u g h t 330 acres of
num ber, $1 p e r year.
land on th is m ountain fo r a trifle. H a cleared and
T he C hautauquan. (M eadvllie, P a .) T he Octo
b er i6Bne of th is po p u lar m agaz n e is th e initial p u t in cnltivation 100 acres. I t w as ro u g h , rocky and
n n m b ero f V olum e X., and appears in a n«w fo rm , a verv u n in v itin g spot, an d on« w ould have th o u g h t
w ith a n ornam en tal cover. As tb e course fo r th is Mr. H aynes w as fixing to starve to d eath , b n t each
year deals w ith R >man history and 1 tera tn re a large h as n o t been th e case. H e is n o w a prosperous
farm er, raising fifteen hundred to tw o thousand
p a rt of th e co n ten ts of th e m agazine w ill be de
voted to R om e. T be firB tnnm ber o f th e year is fa ll bushels o f g ra in a year, an d a g re a t q u an tity of
o th er crops.
of in te re stin g reading.
« ;
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OOUGH KILLER

OR. SETH ARNOLD’S

COUGH KILLER!

. Cures Whooping. Cough.

“My son had an attack of
Whooping Cough, and was
__cured by usingthree bottlesof
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ M D r. Seth Arnold’s Gough
■
K iller.” —
Dn. Ed w a r d C.

JH BHIlililM Hughes, Rockford. 111.

Druggists, 25c, SOc and S I p er bottle.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.

Five small Brick Houses In Vermontvtlle. Mich, WUI aril
for lowcash price, or exchange forChicago property. Address
• J . HOWARD START,
•4,->scan.- olj.h »».. Chicago,

CANCER

and Tumors CURED; no knife,

book free. L. D. UeUK HAKL.a.B.,

180Wabuh Are., Ch ic a g o , Iu .

SALESMENWANTEDrATONCE^

------------------ 9Tewgood men to sell
I o n r goods by sam ple to tb e wholesale
* an d retail trade. W e are th e largest
m anufacturers i n o u r lin e iu tbe^world. Liberal salary p aid . Perm aBentposition* Hoaey advanced for wages, advertising, etc. F o r fall
t o n s address. C entennial Mfg. Co., Chicago, ILL, o r C incinnati, Ow

MAKE YOUR CHICKENS
EARN MONEY.
If yon don’t knew how send for tbe book by Fanny Field
called “ P o u ltry fo r P ro fit and P o u ltry fo r
m a rk e t.” She Is acknowledged to be the best and most
practical writer on this subject in America. It contains val
uable information in rega>d to Incubators.Brooders, and
Caoons, and tells you howto f«*ed to get the most eggs If
you keep cblckeus yon can make them pay yon w«-nbyfollow
ing instructions In this book. If you don’t keep chickens yon
ought to do so ir you want to make money. Fanny Field
tells In this book howsbe clears $1,500 a ye<u on her 00-acre
farm. Sent, postpaid, upon receipt of 25 cents. Address,

DAMEL AMBROSE,
45 Randolph S t., Chicago, 111.

Ethical and Theological Essays by
John Milton Williams, A. M.
•■An unusually strong and lucid discussion of the great
question- wbicn underlie et les and th-ology. The author
goes over tbe ground auu comes out substantially on the con
clusion of the accepted N»wS- bool—
MewEngland Theology.
The opening chapter oil old aod new Uaiva ism. Is a model
of clear cogent discussion, exhibits unusual ivadtng. and a
tuorough consideration of the difficulties in tue Case, which
would do credit to any ttfeoiogtan, yet it b exuies-ed lnthe
plain non-techoicai style of a ayman. Tneb- ok meets a want
ot the times aud Is the very best and practical and popular
exposition of current theology. In tts freer and mn>t rational,
form, of which we have any knowledge.”—fTheIndependent.
This work contains eskays on the following subjects: -Old
and New Calvantsm.” “The Conscience,” “Virtue from a
elentifle standpoint,” ‘ Degeneration,” Divine sovereignty
and Free Agency,” “ The Atonement,” “The Future of In
corrigible Man,” and ‘-The Christ of Nazereth—
Who Was
He?”
Frot Wrigbt, of Oberlin, says:
“I wish every clergyman and student of theologyin the
land would read it.”
The book is bound in cloth. 12mo over 300 pages and wlU
be sent, postpaid, to your address for $1.50.
Address,

DAXIBI, AMBROSE,
45 R andolph S treet. Chicago, XII.

i

BEST CALF FEEDER ’
In the market. The calf gets Its milk in a perfectly natnra
manner. It can be attached to a pall In one mtnnte. and 1
made strong enough t» last a lltetlme. Calf meal and pre
pared food In water Is taken os readily as milk. It ran also
be usedto feed lamos and colts. Sample by mall 25 cents.

PRAIRIE CITY NOVELTY CO.,
45 Bandolph St.. Chicago. IU.
I have selected a fewCHOICE LOTS by ay oun agents,

TALLAPOOSA, CA.,
which I will sell at one-half regular prices for a limited
time At the figures I have placed upon them they can not
fall to be attractive to anyone who desires to buy for loca
tion or

O W O M A N GAN A FFO R D
to refuse a fair trial to an arti
cle which saves one-half the time and labor
of washing and house-cleaning, and pro
duces better results than any soap known.
Such an article is JA M ES P Y L E ’S
P E A R L IN E . The many millions of
packages of Pearline consumed annually,
testify to its merits, likewise the many
im itations; beware of these, they anni
hilate the dirt and the clothing with it.

TALLAPOOSAis growing very fast. Its natural advant
ages diversified and industries nave brought It intopromlnence. The lots and the prices at which I offer them are '
follows:
Lot 5, Blk 9,and lot 15B. $150.00, H reg.comp’yrate
.. S, *. 9,
,.
153, 200 00,.. ,,
,,
,,
..1 8 ,.. 9,
..
153, 150.00................................
.. 15, .. 9,
..
153, 125.00...........
..1 8 ... 9,
,.
153.2O0.OO,....
.
..
.. 9. ..161,
..
128.150.00.....................
Lot 18,Blk 161, L’nd 1’t 123. $175.00,tAreg. comp’y.rate
.. 7, .. 160...............128, InO.OO..........................
..
.. 14. .. 158............... 128, 62.50.................................
.. 16, .. 153, .. .. 1 8, 62.50,..............................
.. 10, .. 163............... 128, *80.00............................. .
..
.. 164, .. .. 128, 260.00,..............................
These are part of the lands of the TALLAPOOSA LAND
MTNINFOAMO. COMPT. For further Information addres

W A S H E R

We-wffi g u a ra n te e the«10VKIIP» W A SH ER to do b e tte r w o x k
en d do it e a s ie r and in le s s tim e than any other machine in

the world. Warranted five years, and if it don’t wash the
clothes clean without rubbing, wewill refund the money.

A C E N T S W A N T ED *^*™ *™ '

that agents are makingfrom$75 to $160 permonth. Fanners
make $230 to $500duringthewinter. Ladies have great snccess
selling this Washer. Retail price, only $5. Sample to those
desiring an agency $2. Also the Celebrated KET8T0H8
WRIN6EBS. at manufacturers' lowest prices. We Invite tha
strictest investigation. Send your addresson a postal card fox
further particulars.
■
: W.'

LOVELL WASHER GO.. Erie, Pa.

>
*t '-J4si£
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C H IC A G O .

THE CROSS AND THE STEEPLE.
B
jrH
U
D
S
O
NT
U
T
T
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.

In this pamphlet the anthor takes np the origin and signifi.
cance of the Cross In an Intensely interesting manner.
Price lOcents
For Bale, wholesale and retail, bythe Bxuaio-PHXhoeoFHX.
c a l Pu bl ish in g Housr , Chlcaco-

R.E L I G I O - P H I L O S O P H I C A L J O U R N a L .

4

PU iLISHED WEEKLY AT92 LASALLE ST„ CHICAGO.
BY JOHN C. BUNDY.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE.
X‘n,e C o p y , 1 y e a r , .........: ................ .$ 2 .5 0 .
"■ (
O m o n th s, . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 1 ,2 5 .
SI5GLK COPIES, 5 CENTS. SPECIMEN COPY FREE.
R EM ITTAN CES should be m ad e by U nited
•States P o sta l M oney O rder, E x p re ss C om pany
*t£ouey O rder, R e g iste re d L e tte r o r D ra ft on eiL. sr
t&ew Y ork o r C hicago.
*0 NCT UT AMY CASE SEME CHECKS OMLOCAL BANKS.
A ll le tte rs a n d co m m u n icatio n s sh o u ld be ad.feressed, an d all re m itta n c e s m ad e p ay a b le to
JTO^N C. BUNDY, C hicago, 111.
A d v e rtisin g R ates, 20 c e n ts p e r A g a te lin e.
H ead in g N o tice, 40 c e n ts p e r lin e.
jL o r r t & T h o m a s , A d v ertisin g A g en ts,
'
R andolph Street, C hicago. A ll co m m u n icatio n s
J®lative to ad v e rtisin g sh o u ld be ad d ressed to them E n te re d a t th e postoffice in C hicago, 111., as
second-class m a tte r.

SPECIAL NOTICES,
T h e Rklioio-Philcjsofhical jo u rn al desires i t to be
d stlnctly understood th a t i t can accept no responsibil
ity as to th e opinions expressed by Contributors and
Co Tespondents. Free and open discussion within cer
ta in lim its Is invited, and In these circumstances writers
a •e alone responsible for th e articles to wblch th eir
n vines are attached
Exchanges and Individuals In quoting from th e RhL ituo- Philosophical Journal, are requested to dis
tinguish between editorial articles and th e communlcat'OQG of correspondents.
Anonymous letters and communications will n o t be
noticed T he nam e and addreesof th e writer are re q u lred as a guaranty of good faith. Rejected m anu
scrip ts cannot be preserved, neither will they be re
tim e d , unless sufficient postage Is sent with th e request.
W hen newspapers or magazines are sen t to th e
J o u r n a l , containing m atter for special attention, th e
Binder will please draw a line aronnd th e article to
which b e desires to call notice.

FOR FIFTY CENTS this paper will be sent
to any address in the United States or Canada
TWELVE WEEKS, ON TRIAL.
CBIQAOO. IL L., Saturday, October 5, 1889.

Uses and Abuses of Medinmship.
Spiritualists the world aronnd know of
James Barns,the indefatigable and aggressive
editor and proprietor of The Medium and
Daybreak, London. No one will question his
loyalty to Spiritualism or his sympathy with
the masses from whose ranks he sprang and
from whieh come very nearly all public me
diums. There is no more difficulty in under
standing what he means to say in an edito
rial than there is in the case of the J o u r n a l .
In a late issue of his paper be has over a col
umn under, the head of “Uses and Abases of
Mediumship,” a part of which we quote as
showing the views of an experienced and
zealons Spiritualist, after a score of years of
observation. Mr Barns says:
“For sixteen years we have been proclaim
ing to Spiritnalists that there should be no
public traffic in mediumship, especially in the
case of materializations. Before any of the
mediums were “exposed” we foresaw all that
was about to happen, as our columns in the
past bear faithful witness. We warned the
Movement of the evil that was then impend
ing, and gave up holding promiscuous s t
ances; but it was like the case of Noah warn
ing the wicked world of the flood: no one
took any notice. Since then, the disasters
th at have succeeded disaster have abundantly
'justified our warning, and now our views are
regarded a9 sound and scientific throughout
the world___Be it remembered that these
phenomena are the “esoteric” part of Spirit
ualism on the physical plane; and they are
only adapted for manifestation in the inner
and secret chamber, in the “holy of holies,”
and in the presence of those whose aura and
m ental state are in keeping with the require
ments of the case. Given these conditions,
and materializations and all physical phe
nomena become scientific experiments of the
most instructive kind. Then there ig no ob
ject in anyone b at to get at the truth, and
whether the medium be “brought out,” or
whatever else takes place, it is taken for
what it is, and for what it is worth.
,, “Bat place a partially developed medium
in a promiscuous circle of persons, intelli
gent and honest enough in their way, bat who
do not understand the laws of medinmship
ahd do not present the proper conditions in
’ their own persons, and the result is failure
and disappointment, causing grave doubts
and suspicions, even in the case of honest
^mediums. Bat when the medium is of a
I mercenary and not too honest a character,
; with the prospect of gaining reputation for
farther sittings at Is., 2s. 6d., or 5s. a head,
then the whole affair is a bold attem pt on the
part of ignorant people to permit themselves
to be fooled. This we have gone over times
without number, and yet people expect ns to
use the Medium as a wash-tub in which to
cleanse their dirty linen, through the abase
of mediumship in either of these ways. Why
do people send their reports of strolling me
diums to ns, and their exposes when the
“show” does not torn out to their satisfac
tion? We do not belong to their party a t all;
the Medium is not the organ of that cult. In
the name of Spiritualism we disown a ll such
proceedings___Now let ns once and forever
‘have an end to this sort of thing. Let true
Spiritnalists have nothing to do with strolling
mediams, and mercenary, promiscuous se
ances; even when it is for the “organ fund'’
or some other advertising dodge on the part
of the medinm. For many years past we*
would not accept of each contributions for
the Spiritual Institution. Let mediams sit
in a proper circle, without tying, cabinets,
and other conjuror’s fixings, and let the spir

its do what they can in the presence of sit
ters with the right influence. Keep fees out
of the affair altogether. Then the manifes
tations will at all times declare what they
are, and satisfaction w ill be gained by those
who have the perseverence to prosecute the
inqniry. Bat we wish to wash onr hands of
the various illegitim ate modes of procedure
by which the Cause is so much discredited;
th at in spite of all th at honest Spiritnalists
and the Spirit-world have done in the past,
the popnlar idea is, that mediams are a par
cel of rogues, and all Spiritnalists are fools.
Snch a verdict is the direct fruits of the
tactics which have so recently been adopted
at South Shields.
. ,
“These reasonable and dispassionate views,
we hope all parties will accept in good part;
onr words are intended for the good of all
concerned.”
With the general trend of the foregoing, it
goes without saying, we are heartily in ac
cord. Theoretically all we have quoted is
sound enough, but in application it has been
proven, in America at least, that some modi
fication is essential to the best interests of
Spiritualism and of the public. In this
country everybody is in a hnrrv; money
is far more plentiful among the masses
than in Enrope, and the inclination to
bny a thing rather than to work it out
for one’s self is almost universal. Sensi
tives and mediams are more abundant
also, and the iugennity of tricky mediums
and of those wholly without medinmship is
almost beyond belief. The subject in its en
tirety is one on which the public is densely
ignorant. The situation is about thns: A
vast body of people with no preliminary
equipment, without a glimmer of knowledge
of the subtile laws of psychics, with no way
of knowing when they are violating some
occnlt law necessary for the best results, bnt
eager to witness the marvellous products
supposed to be had by cultivating the phe
nomenal side of Spiritualism rush after me
diums equally ignorant, even if honest, and
also after psendo-medinms who have learned
their art by hook and by crook and seek to
earn an easy living.
Now it is fntile to attem pt to bold the pub
lic back, to insist that people shall first learn
what little can be tanght before they begin
to practically experiment and to patronize
professional mediums. This is a new coun
try and the traditional methods of the old
world have been violated with happy results
in thousands of ways to the astonishment
of conservative Europeans. One has bnt to
recall the history of inventions and brilliant
engineering expedients to be satisfied of this.
Experience is a costly teacher bnt men learn
little in any other way.' In the case of mod
ern Spiritualism there was nothing in the
experience of the past to guide in the prac
tical working of the field; all-had to be
learned. Naturally, where the incentives
are so great, undeveloped mediums, me
diums with weak moral sense and persons
with no medial powers rash to the front, or,
to pat it better, are pushed to the front by
the irresistible force of the ravenons mass
of investigators equally ignorant and to a
considerable extent on no higher moral
plane.
Most mediums who submit to the solicita
tions of friends and inquirers for manifesta
tions are poor. Is it not infinitely better, if
they must devote their time to the m at
ter, to adopt a strictly business basis than to
pose as alms-takers, or beneficiaries? Cer
tainly it isl and more in keeping with the
demands of self-respect and independence—at
least in America. Hence, while we do not
think professional medinmship the most de
sirable way to spread a knowledge of spirit
return, and while we hope the time will
come when the vocation will give way to
private mediams and home circles, yet we
recognize its past and present necessity as an
expedient for bridging the otherwise almost
impassable gulf dividing theworld of to-day
from that spiritual plane which it is slowly
bnt surely travelling toward, utilizing as it
m ast all the temporary expedients and make
shifts th at will facilitate progress.
Spiritnalists nota only have a rig h t but it
is their solemn duty to regalate so far as
lies in their power everything assuming to
belong to the movement, to the end th at it
maybe orderly and entitle 1 to the respect of
all good people. They have no general o r
ganization, no ecclesiastical conrt, no govern
ing body before which mediums and teachers
can be cited for examination and approval,
or for trial in case of complaint. Con
sequently the Spiritnalist press is by sheer
force of circumstances, obliged—if it does
its duty—to do the “wash-tub” work. Until
a private laundry is established, the dirty
linen most continue to be washed in public;
and it will be, too, despite scruples and ob
jections of The Medium and Daybreak and
others of onr contemporaries, fortified as they
are in their position by the support in this
particular of the frauds, fanatics and knaves
as well as by the approval of the timid.
The Ohio “ Spirit Lace-maker.**
To the hundreds of people who have visited
the obsenre hamlet of Mantua Station, Ohio,
to see “ the wonderful,” “ the marveloup,”
“ the angelic ” exhibition of the “ spirit lacemaker ” at the materialization stances of
Mrs. Cobb, the cabinet photograph taken
a t one of her exhibitions at the house of Mrs.
Ladd in Baffalo, will be of interest even
though not a “ joy forever." The picture
shows Mrs. Cobb as natural as life posing as
the spirit lace-maker outside the cabinet in
an attitude easily recognized by all who have
paid their dollar and seen the show. The old
lady has closed her eyes, evidently dazzled by
the flash-light. In the cabinet is seen the

dnmmy rigged np with Mrs. Cobb’s dark dress
and the conventional white apron so essential
to bring ont the figure in relief. Patrons will
recall the little Sunday school story Mrs.
Cobb always toid when patting on that apron
before the stance: It was the little Indian
control’s apron, presented to her, and she was
so fond of it that she always insisted on her
medinm p atting it on before a sitting. Mrs.
Ladd, at whose house the picture was taken,
is a zealons Spiritualist but is not partial to
fat old women posing as angelic lace-makers.
Mr. W. J. Baker, 390 Main street, Baffalo, N.
Y., will supply those wishing the sonvenir.
Nationalism.
The address by J. Ransom Bridge, pub
lished in the J o u r n a l , this week, is an ex
ceptional document—exceptional in this that
it deals with facts more than theories and is
an indication in the right direction. Though
we have little faith in this latest Boston fad
we are fally in accord with the objects
sought to be attained, to wit: The amelio
ration of the condition of the suffering class
es. What we object to is the sentim ental
ism which underlies this Nationalists’ move
ment. Did it ever occur to these gentlemen
that the very men they denounce are sufferers
with the rest? That amid the glare and g lit
ter of the shams and shows of life the m il
lionaire has his trials ab well? That the fac
ulties whose exercise gives food and shelter
to thousands are strained to their uttermost
in amassing millions?
'
The trouble with the Nationalists is th at
they don’t take in all the facts. They are
working ont of the lines of causation and
hence are n o tin accord with the law of ,evo
lution. Suppose that they conld a ttain the
objects sought in their programme, to wit:
the placing of all industrial enterprises un
der the control of the general government.
Look at Washington to-day. Does any one
believe th at there are men there fitted to
govern and guide industrial armies as they
are now governed by the brainy business
men of the country? The proposition is
absurd. Where is the man now in the em
ploy of the government who conld ran the
Pennsylvania or Vanderbilt, or any other of
the gigantic systems of railroads? Not one!
Again, these socialists are reckoning with
out their hosts. The very men they propose
to help are the last men in theworld who are
prepared for or would accept the proffered
assistance. The laboring man is jnst Mke
the rich man. He has the same human na
ture; give him a start and he would be the
first to “boss it” over his less fortunate neigh
bor. If advocates of “government control”
will guarantee to him this he will join them
and then repudiate them as he ought to do,
for their movement affronts his common
sense.
No! the less government control of in
dustries, the better. It is this everlasting
coddling of the laboring man that spoils and
makes him the worthless vagabond that
many of them are. Manhood is worth more
than money. Evolution will adjust all these
matters if men work on its line. There is a
point beyond which oppression cannot go,
and it has yet to be shown where an appeal
to the shotgun or rifle, except as a last resort,
is ever justified. Americans will never sub
m it to either, whether from the laborer or
the so-called capitalist. If capital will not
let labor live, then dynamite or other forms
of violence will settle matters. At present
it would appear that capital has too much at
stake; has too mnch sense to essay the role
pointed out by onr Boston correspondent. Of
course Chicago has to,come in, as nsnal, for
her share of this iniquity. Boston, even in
a Nationalists’ movement, must commence
her dynamite revolution in her rival city—
Chicago. This is one way these big cities
have of trying to kill off a million and a half
of population. Gentlemen, qniet your nerves
—there are no anarchists in Chicago. We have
gone through th at “revolution,” and the
world knows the result.
We believe th at as the world goes along the
law of evolution will ad jnst all these questions.
All have to suffer, the rich as well as the poor.
We believe that the capital of the world is
prepared to see and approve the next ad
vance. Its aggregation into the form of
“Trusts” and all the modern appliances for
husbanding the resources and economies of
life is tending, not to jthe end contemplat
ed by these Nationalists, bnt to such an or
ganization of the great industries as will
bring all proper help. *1
We have no faith in any amelioration
coming from beneath. It mu9t come from
above. Of this most laboring men, who have
any intelligence or thought on the subject,
are convinced. If the men who now control
the industries of the conutry will not meet
the situation—will not recognize and work
under the law of evolution, then there is
nothing left but dynamite; which in the
hands of desperate masses, is more potent
than a trained army of a million of soldiers
paid to shoot starving men and women.
In saying all thi9 we do not wish to be
understood as discouraging Mr. Bridge and
his friends. Goon! We hope yonr extrava
gant expectations a-* to yonr coming num
bers—three-fourths of the voters of the coun
try by the next Presidential election—will be
fully realized. We don’t believe yonr remedy
is practical, and we are not going to say it is
u n til we have more light on the subject. It
would be refreshing, however, to see threefonrths of the voters of the coon try ta rn
cranks and anticipate Bellamy’s Millennium
by about ten thousand years. Gentlemen, the
J o u r n a l is at your service, within reason
able limits,, to ventilate your views. They
are compa ’ra|y harmless as we see them
at presen

Dilemma of C hristian Scientists.
The seemingly strange yet thoroughly char
acteristic action of Mrs. Eddy in strangling
her “Metaphysical College,” because it was
too robust for her aged and trem bling hand
to guide, has placed the followers of the cult
in an unenviable plight before the public.
None of her “loyal” personal followers conld
consistently come to the rescue of the “Sci
ence” or fight the force of public opinion on
this last step of their mistress. It has re:
mained for one branded by Mrs. JSddy as dis
loyal and a false teacher to rescue the good
name of the “Science” from the disgrace
precipitated upon it by Mrs. Eddy herself
in her announcement of the suppression of
her college. In this issue of the J o u r n a l Mrs.
Gestefeld considers a t length the weakness
of Mrs. Eddy’s policy, bnt clearly shows the
difference which should ever be kept in view
between the principle expounded, and the
personal idiosyncrasies of the expounder.
There are tens of thousands interested in the
central thought now enveloped in the fog of
Eddy nomenclature. Whatever is true in
Christian Science has long been recognized
more or less clearly and utilized with more
or less effectiveness by thousands of Spirit
ualists, as well as by others. Gradually, as.the
crudities of Mrs. Eddy’s verbiage are elimi
nated and her personal sway wanes, the
tru th in the “Science” will be presented in
more clarified forms, and more rational
terms. Mrs. Gestefeld is doing much in this
direction by her writings and oral teachings,
and others are doing sim ilar work. It is a field
in which every psychical student most be
more or less interested and in which the
personal domination of any one self-appoint
ed authority is not to be tolerated, i
A S p iritu a list in th e W. C. T. U.
I t is a fact well known on the Pacific Coast
that Mrs. Laura Hall of Seattle, W. T., has
hitherto been a very efficient worker in the
W. C. T. U., so mnch so that she was proposed,
at the late annual election of officers, for
Secretary. It is also known th at her with
drawal from th at order, which was effected
not long ago, occasioned a good deal of com
ment and all kinds of supposititious reasons
were assigned for her doing so by those inter
ested, and it is only jnst now th at the true
inwardness of the affair has leaked ont. Mrs.
Hall i9 a pronounced Spiritualist,' and the
fact seems not to have been thought of when
she was proposed for secretary. She was good
enough for a worker, bnt as an officer, her
peculiar views made her ineligible According
to the general rales of the order, and not
wishing to hold office in any way excepting
on the square—knowing the rales of the
Union—she remarked to the President of the
same that she was not eligible for the posi
tion. A pause followed th at was quite un
comfortable, and then with great solemnity
the President said: “ That is so, Mrs. Hall.”
And this is why she did not think it best to
longer continue a member of the Union. This
reason was confidentially given to a friend
who seems to have thought it too good to keep
from the pnblic. The W. C. T. U. would do
well to broaden their views a little.
A Dream Saves a Church.
Last Sunday, in Lonisville, Ky., there was
a church dedication. The Jefferson street
M. E. Church (south) had just been completed.
Bishop Keene was called upon to conse
crate it, and the usual ceremonies were per
formed. But for one little circamstance,
however, there would have been no dedica
tion; there would have been a conflagration
instead, and the chnrch wonld have been a
smouldering ruin and in ashes. A dream it
was that averted the catastrophe, and the
facts are about as follows: The chnrch organ
ist, Miss Belle Ferguson, on Thursday night
preceding dedication, dreamed several times
th at the organ was in a bad condition. The
impression followed her all through the next
day and by evening she became so nneasy
that, asking a friend to accompany her, she
went to the church. They had no signer
opened the door than they found the a ltar in
a blaze, though not so extensive bnt that! they
conld extinguish it themselves. I t was dis
covered th at a bunch of rags which had been
used in oiling and varnishing the wood work
had done the mischief. A dream had saved
the chnrch.
Monument to the Norsemen.
While Chicago and New York are i n !mor
tal straggle after the coveted Columbus Ex
position of 1892, Prof. E. N. Horsefofd of
Cambridge, Mass., utterly heedless of what is
goiDg on in these great centres, is quietly—
distressingly so—and at his own expense,
erecting a tower to the memory of the Norse
men, who, he is perfectly satisfied, caffie to
onr eastern coast a thousand years ago and
located themselves at a place where Stony
Brook rnns into Charles River jnst ont qf the
city of Waltham, Mass. The site of the tower
is th at on which stood the old “ Fort Nornmbega,” as pointed ont by a score of maps
made oy the earliest navigators and which
the Professor has in his possession.' I t is
a beautiful spot in an unbroken wilder
ness of trees, and is directly across the river
opposite the locality known as Islington
in Newton, the residence of the late Roy
al M. Palsifer, proprietor of the Boston Her
ald. For several years the Professor has been
investigating the claims of the old Sagas as
to the locality occopied for a long time by the
Norsemen before they were driven away by
the “ Skraeiings,” as the natives were called
by those authorities, and he is now engaged
in preparing several works on this subject
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which will soon be published, together with
copies of ancient maps of the region which
he has secured at great expense and has had
engraved for the illustration of his works.
Having identified the location of Fort Norambega and connected it with the Norsemen,
he erects on the historic site a monument
to their memory. The evidence of their hav
ing occnpied the locality conld not be stronger
even though their stnrdy shades should ap
pear and give their testimony to the fact.
The monument, when finished, will be fifty
feet highland of stones finished in the rough
so as to present an appearance of rode strength
in keeping with the character of the early
explorers who are thus commemorated.
Mr. W. J. Innis of Oil City, who has been
indulging in the laxary of pabli9bing an al
leged Spiritualist paper in New York for some
months, is likely to find the amusement more
lively and expensive, so to speak, than he an
ticipated. He associated with him as co-edi
tors that brace of worthies known as “the
Keeler Brothers,” who work the “occnlt tele
graph” ahd other schemes for obtaining ma
terial and money for the venture. In further
ing the interests of questionable characters
Innis’s paper was made the vehicle of publi
cation for a message purporting to come from
the mother-in-law of Rev. Charles P. McCar
thy. The spirit of Mrs. Gainess, the mother.
in-law,intimated in her message that her son
in-law was a bad, bad man and wonld go tothe deminition bow-wows in short order if he
didn’t change his ways. Like other spirits of
the same genns Mrs. Gniness utilized the
Rowley telegraph, &3 worked by the Keelers.
As Mr. McCarthy’s mother-in-law is still in
the flesh and in excellent health, and as the
contents of the message were calculated to
bring him into disrepute, he has sned Mr.
Innis for $10,000 damages. Mrs. M. E. Wil
liams, one of the “attractions” of Mr. New
ton’s First Society meetings, is supposed to
have instigated the chastisement of Mr. Mc
Carthy by the supposititious spirit of his
wife's mother, and this in revenge for th e
inharmonious conditions precipitated by him
which interfered seriously with her vocation
as a peddler of tainted spiritnalistic w ares.
By and by Brother Innis will be a wiser, if not
a happier man, bnt the fool crop will con
tinue plentiful after he has been harvested
and thrashed.
“Why does not Col. Olcott visit bis native
country in the interests of Theosophy which
jn st now requires his wise guidance here?”
asks a devoted Theosophist. The J o u r n a l
believes, on credible information, th at the
“President-Founder” has excellent reasons
for keeping away. I t appears that his former
wife, disgusted at his connection w ith the
Russian adventaress and moved by his de
sertion of his family for the muscovite fa
kir's business, obtained a divorce and with it
a decree for large alimony. This judgm ent
hangs over his head, and it is reported th a t
his son declares he w ill clap his sire into
Ludlow street jail if he ever sets foot in New
York. That the noble founder of the “Wis
dom Religion” cult should be thus prevented,
from saving the cause in America is mourn
ful, indeed. That a wife and son should ob
ject to those steps so essential to the forma
tion , of a character reqnisite in a wisdomreligion-fonnder of the Russo-Indo-Ameri
can type, bespeaks a low stage of develop
ment wholly at variance with theosophio
ethics. It is said that Col. Olcott has sent
over for his sister, Mrs. W. H. Mitchell of
New Jersey, a highly reputable lady and a
good Presbyterian, to visit him in London.
The occult purpose of this request is proba
bly known only to Blavatsky, Koot Room!
and the pestered “President-Founder.”
The m inisterial world of Chicago has been
shaken from center to circumference for
more than a fortnight in consideration of
the burning question as to whether there
really is a personal devil or not, and still the
question is not satisfactorily settled. This
disagreeable and unwelcome discussion has
come to the surface on account of an article
that appeared in the April number of theNineteenth Century, by Prof. Hnxley, on Ag
nosticism, in which he takes occasion to dis
cuss the miracle of the herd of swine th at
ran down a hill into the sea and were
drowned, being possessed of devils that had
been cast ont of men. The papers are aleo*
taking a band in the discussion, and the Chi
cago Herald is anxions to know if what went
into the swine were really bona fide, squareup-and-down devils; and if the pig9 were real
ly drowned who indemnified the owner his
loss? This is a m atter that needs attention..
The Brooklyn Citizen comes oat with the fol
lowing flat-footed declaration:
“The fact is—and we say it without any de
sire to wound a single creature in his relig
ions convictions—th at belief in the person
ality of evil is, in our judgment, as extinct
as belief in the personality of Jupiter and .
his court of immoral gods and goddesses, ofrthe wild pantheon of the Scandinavian my
thology.”
No pioneer in Spiritualism was more pop
ular in the years of her public work than
Emma Jay Bnllenp, handsome, gifted, a fine
medium, and with masculine power of logic
beautified with a wealth of poetic imagery
she thrilled her audiences and carried con
viction and good cheer into thousands o f
heads and hearts. Many years ago she left
the rostrum and only now and then has she
since appeared before the pnblic. Bat hosts
of old friends will feel a fresh glow a t themention of her name. She arrived in Chica
go a few days ago and intends to make thincity her fntnre home. She is in delieate
health, having been seriously injured by a
fall a year ago, but is gradually improving,
and is as fo llo f hope as ever.
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The notorious Carrie M. Sawyer accom
panied >by her assistant, “Capt.” Bnrke, is
working the small cities of the west, having
become too well known for succeasfnl busi
ness in large cities. We will esteem it a spe
cial favor ifrpeople will refrain from asking
ns for our private opinion by letter as to this
woman. Oar opinion has been often and
somewhat frankly expressed through these
columns.
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Nearly seven years have elapsed since then;
but new capital having been secured, large
ly from English capitalists, the tunnel has
recently been pumped out and is being vigor
ously driven, and it is hoped there will be no
more drawbacks u ntil finished. It is to be
used for railroads, pneumatic tubes, tele
graph cables and sim ilar purposes.

A New D eparture In Providence.
To tbe Editor of the KellgloPhllosoDhlcal Journal

A new society, “The Spiritual Alliance,”
has been organized in this city for the pro
mulgation of the spiritual philosophy on the
line, of moral and intellectual instraction,
supplemented by reliable medinmistic dem
onstrations, which, however, are to be entire
ly separate one from the other. For more
than eight years tbe experiment has been
tried of mixing radical and conservative
GENERAL ITEM S.
ideas, and all manner of medinmistic dem
onstration, developed and undeveloped, into a
Mrs. Ellen M. Mitchell of Denver, well ii New York is dirty, dirty, dirty.—New York heterogeneoQS mass and barling it bap-haz
ard from the public rostrum, until moral
known in philosophical and literary circles, Press.
and intellectual dyspepsia has been devel
read an essay on “Hegel’s Philosophy of Art” \ This is another reason why the Columbus oped,
cansing a gradual decline of public in
at the residence of Mrs. H. M. Wilmarth of exhibition should be in New York.
terest except among the unthinking portion
The J o u r n a l gladly hears frequent com who are ever seeking for tbe marvelous and
Michigan Boulevard on the evening of Sep
tember 27th. A select company, comprising mendations of that long-time medium, Mrs. sensational for amusement and ridicule.
For the past two years tbe feeling has been
many local literary celebrities assembled at jjulia Bishop of 79 South Peoria St. In all
growing
among those who desire to see Spir
Mrs. Wilmarth’s invitation to greet the gift her long service she has ever maintained the itualism take its proper place as the social
ed visitor and listen to her well prepared good will and respect of all reputable people equal of—though in reality superior to—all
other moral and religions tenets, and has
paper. The J o u r n a l ’s representative has who have made her acquaintance.
finally
as stated at the begin
listened to many expositions of the eveiiing’s
Dr. De Buchananne of Bonne Terre, Mo., ning ofculminated,
this article. The opinion is fast
topic hut never before to one so perspicuous, has closed his engagement in Chicago and gaining gronnd, not alone in Providence
direct, and couched in language so compre returned home. He made an excellent im but all over the country, that spiritual so
hensible to those unfam iliar with Hegel.
pression here, and the J o u r n a l commends cieties desiring to gain social standing and
in the community and thus to
him as a lecturer and an educated gentleman influence
increase
their
power for good, most exercise
The other day a representative • of the who will do credit to the cause he has so re more discrimination
and better jadgm ent in
J o u r n a l called on that excellent medium. cently espoused.
dispensing the philosophy and the phenom
Mrs. Slosson, at 524 West Lake Street. The I Lyman C. Howe is engaged for the Sundays ena for pnblic digestion. Too often has it
call was not for a stance but at the close of of October in Buffalo, and November in transpired that an inspirational discourse of
the highest order, delivered before an audi
the interview the medium was suddenly en Cleveland, and February in Boston. He will ence
of hundreds of intelligent, thinking
tranced and gave the caller a very astonish answer calls for week-evening lectures in people (of whom a large proportion were en
ing and convincing series of tests of spirit
tire strangers to the phenomena), has been
places accessible to these points on reasona
presence. Mrs. Slosson, like all good medi ble terms. He is free to answer calls for De followed oy an exhibition of partially devel
oped medinmship, which, like a powerful
ums, is overworked, and therein lies future
emetic on tbe top of a good dinner, in the
cember, January and March.
danger to health and psychic power in her
physical, has resulted in disaster to the men
Mabel Collins" (Mrs. Cooke) is not the tal stomach, and the nausea has counteracted
case, as in all others. The friends of such
daughter
of Charles Dickens, as has been and destroyed all the good results which
mediums should be more considerate;, they
would have followed the retention aud prop
should help to strengthen them, instead Currently reported in America, but of Moiti- j er digestion of the mental food.
iber Collins, a man of considerable local rep
of continually sapping them.
In view of these facts the new society has
utation in literary circles during his life. determined upon a new departure. The Sun
Frances E. Willard was fifty years old An American publisher is said to have spread day services are to be for moral and intel
lectual instruction. No figure-head upon
last Sunday. The event was remembered by the Dickens paternity story.
the rostrum is to perform the useless cere
thousands of people who overwhelmed her
A telegram just received from Hong Kong mony of introducing the speaker, aud no fee
with expressions of respect and affection. announces the destruction by fire of “The at tbe door is to give the pnblic opportunity
Telegrams, letters, and bundles poured into Temple of Heaven’’ which contained the to designate it as a divine show. All seekers
the Methodist village with such force and great throne of the Sacred Dragon. This after truth and a knowledge of tbe higher
will be cordially welcomed. Sufficient
volume that it nearly demoralized the staid temple was in Pekin and had been made fa- life
financial support has been pledged to war
citizens of Evahston. Miss Willard is some fiiiliar to Western nations by travelers who ran t tbe alliance in this coarse. Collections
will be taken at each service, and with Hon.
times regarded with a vague suspicion-by have visited it and w ritten of its wonders,
her orthodox friends as entertaining views j That story, “A Mysterious Prisoner,” pub Sidney Dean upon the rostrum and a first
class choir to render appropriate music, it is
not strictly orthodox, but she always allays lished in the J o u r n a l was not supposed to reasonable
to expect that a constant increase
their fears at critical moments and goes on be other than fiction when used. It was in attendance will result and a financial
be given that shall permanently es
her way smiling.
well told and readable but on its face was support
tablish the society in its work. :
Social gatherings for the exercise of meThe biblical world is elated over what is fiction, and ought not to have been taken as
regarded as additional evidence of the au anything else by any body. This in response dinmsbip and the, study of the phenomena
will be held weekly, on such evenings as
thenticity of the Scriptures. Researches to a friend who took the thing in sober shall
be designated by the committee that
which have recently been made into Chinese earnest.
ha9 been chosen to carry on the work, viz.:
On Sunday evening last a small but inter Wm. H. Shattnck, E. H. Dunham, Horaee B.
annals discover that a drought is referred to
as having prevailed in that country 1764 ested audience listened to a very able and Knowles, G. E. C. BGffington and K. W.
E. H. D u n h a m , Sec.
years before the Christian era, and this is excellent address on “Man’s Estimate of Whittimore.
Tuesday, Sept. 17th, was the 259th anni
about the time fixed upon by chronologists as Womao,’’ by J. S. Loveland. He is a fluent
versary
of the settlement of Boston and flags
that in which the famine occurred through and graceful speaker, and treated the subject
were
displayed
on all the city buildings, a
out Egypt, as mentioned in the Bible. It is with much intelligence and on an elevated custom inaugurated
by Mayor Green in 1882.
assumed, therefore, that the drought extend plane. The nnmber to hear it should only
Salvation Oil will cu re any p ain to w hich m an is
ve been limited by the capacity of the hall’s heir.
ed throughout the entire East, producing dis
Only 25 cents a bottle.
lding, but unfortunately it often happens
tress every where, and according to the Chi
Yeni, Vidi, Vici! T his is tru e of H all’s H air Renese record the number of years mentioned that seed is sown in waste places and but few new
er, for it is tb e great conqueror oi[ gray or faded
hair, makiDg it look the sam e oven (poior of youth.
aire profited.
coincides with that of biblical history, j
John Slater, the slate-writing medium of
A most extraordinary coincidence has tjeen Spn Francisco, was shot at on Tuesday the
noted of late by an English paper, the f^cts 17th ult. bv one John S. Mitchell, a painter
of which, iu brief, being as follows: Onjthe of that city, who evidently intended to finish
5th of December, 1664, a boat containing u^) the career of the former so far as this
eighty-one passengers, while crossing the vijorld is concerned. Mitchell had taken of
river Seine was capsized and only oneper- fense at something Slater had said in a pub
son was saved, whose name was Hugh Will lic meeting and had threatened to take his
iams. In the year 1785, on the very s^me life. A w arrant was at once made for the of
day, another boat containing about sixty jper- fender but at last accounts he had not been
sons was upset and every soul perished save arrested.
one, and his name was Hugh Williams,] In
1820, Aug. 5, a third boat met a like disaster. [Archdeacon Farrar, whose name became
The number of passengers on board, however, famous in this country a few years since by
reason of his stirring sermons denunciatory
A. N E W T R E A T M E N T .
was only twenty-five, but singular to relate'
Sufferers are not generally aware thatl
of the doctrine of eternal perdition, lately
these diseases are contagious, or that they I
the whole of them were lost with the excep
sent
his
son
here
to
be
educated
as
a
civil
en
are due to the presence of living para-1
tion of one, and the name of the survivor
sites in the lining membrane of the nose r
gineer.
He
says
that
his
reason
for
doing
, and eustachian tubes. Microscopic re- |
was-^Hngh Williams. Superstitious souls
search, however, has proved this to be a
so is that our schools are progressive and he
may hereafter christen their baby boys “Hugh
fact, and tbe result of this discovery is |
that a simple remedy has been discovered
WiUiams” if they are looking after a lucky wants hi9 offspring to have all the advan
which permanently cures tbe most aggra
tages afforded by a pushing people who keep
vated cases ofthese distressingdiseases by i
name.
,
afew simple applications made (twoweeks ]
abreast if not ahead of the times. He says
apart) by the patient at home. Apamph
From sixty to seventy-five men and boys in that civil engineering in England is twenty let explaining this new treatment is sent
| free by A H . Dix o n & So n , 337 and 339
a long, patient line, waiting from 8 o’clock five years behind that of this country.
[ west King Street, Toronto, Canada.
in the morning of Thursday u ntil Tuesday
“G arland” Stoves and R anges cook food an d w arm
forenoon of the next week in order to take
their tu rn at the window of Music Hail to room s for m any millions.
purchase tickets for a series of concerts!
Conclave; K nights T em plar. T he T riennial R e
Such a spectacle was witnessed in Boston union to be held in W ashington (D. C.,) Oct. 8th to
during the present month, so great was the l l t b , 1889, inclusive. Tickets for this occasion via tb e
0
Chicago, R ock Island & Pacific R ailw ay, w ill be sold
A iw w iw flin if B f< ii» n w in i« B ff<r.»
eagerness of the Bostonians to attend , the at one fare th e round trip , conditions an d dates of
“Symphony” rehearsals—a local institution. sales as follow s: At all stations on and east of th e
SINE
CURE for PILEsTSALT RHEUM
and all Skin Disease*. Send3Soetaxnpe tar Free8am
River, Oct. 3rd to 5th inclusive, good fo r
In that line no Back Bay people were s^en— Missonri
going passage no t later th a n train s arriving in
there was no need of i t —they could afford to W ashington Oct. 8th, and for re tu rn passage to
g point on or before Nov. 2rd, 1889; a t sta
wait uutil Monday’s auction sale and spend startin
tions in Kansas and N ebraska, Oct. 3rd to 5th, good
a small fortune for $12 season tickets—the for goiDg passage no t later th a n train s arriving in W E D D IN G I N V IT A T IO N S
patient waiters were of the less favored c! ass W ashington Oct. 8th, and fo r retu rn , Nov. 3rd, 1889;
a t Colorado points, Oct. 1st to 4th inclusive, lim ited
and ou a salary. Night and day through going, to Oct. 8th, and for re tu rn , to Nov. 5th, 1889. R E C E P T IO N C A R D S
rain and jsunshine they stuck to their posts, Stop over allowed only on re tn rn coupons a t ju n c
tion points east of Buffalo aud P ittsb u rg h . Persons
being now aDd then refreshed with ho^ cof desiring
to go or re tu rn via New York, can do so by
fee and sandwiches by their sympathizing payiug $10 additional. F o r tickets or fu rth e r in A T -H O M E C A R D S
form ation, apply to any of o n r representatives, or
friends, Their love of music was only ex- addiess,
J o h n Sebastian, G eneral T ic k e t* P assenger
celled by a greater love of the handsome bo A gent, a t Chicago.
STYLES In stationery of this kind vary
nne they were to get for the coveted tickets—
but little from season to season, (be ele
P u b lic Speakers am i Singers
and Ibey got it.
gance of appearance depending entirely
Can use “Bhow n’s B r o n c h ia l T ro c h e s ” as freely as

For Weak Stomach— Impaired Digestion— Disordered Liver.
SOLD B Y ALL DRUGGISTS.
PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.
P r e p a r e d o n ly b y T H O S .B E E C H A M , S t.H e le n s ,L a n c a s h ir e ,E n g la n d .

B . F. A L L E N & CO., Sole A g en ts

F O R U N IT E D S T A T E S , 3 6 5 & . 3 6 7 CA N A L S T ., N E W Y O R K ,

W ho (if y o u r d ru g g is t does n o t k eep th em ) w ill m ail B cech am ’s
P ills on re c e ip t o f p rice— but inquire first. (P lease m en tio n th is pap er.)

THE PITTSBUft G Population 32,000-1-3 increase In one year—and continued rapid growtb.
OF THE WEST the center of Coal Mines, lion Mines, and Mloe3 of the Precious Metals.
GREAT
MANUFACTURING
INDUSTRIES
ELEVEN
RAILROADS

Oregon, th e P a ra d ise of F arm ers.
Mild, equable clim ate, certain and abundant
crops. Best fru it, grain, grass and stock country in
the w orld. F u ll inform ation free. Address th e
Oregon Im m igration Board, P ortland, Oregon.

fSJ-AJ

Eleven Railroads, and several more projected and building, give Pueblo the lowest
going freight rates and an enormous Market for manufactured Producta.

3,000,000 acr£9 of Fertile Soil.
portunities here.

and large energy.

Wholesale and Retail Merchants. Coal and Iron Merchants, and

11106Operators, and Manufacturers of all kinds may write us for full Information about
any lm9.

RE 1L
ESTATE
INVESTMENTS

MANHATTAN
PARK
ADDITION

Real Estate is advancing in price and is vary at.ractive to Investors.

150 per cent, in some cases.

We have the exclusive selling of property in Manhattan Park Addition aud vicinity
Tnls Is the choicest Residence property In the fashionable direction.
Prices, $1,500
for blocks of 46 lots eachf$750—
or blocks of 23 lots each.

REFERENCES

w ill quickly double.

within 30 days, at one fare for the round trip, on September 24th. and October 8th.
Ask your station agent for them and come and see our Wonderful City.
We refer to the FIRST NATIONAL BANK, and the STOCKGROWERS’ NATION'
a t . BANK,

Pueblo.

We shall be happy to see you or to answer your letters.

S ,

G r a n d

U E B L O ,

H o te l

-

-

-

Hofflln’s Liebigs Corn Cure

never falls to cure every case Price, 25 cents By mail 80
cents. J. R HOFFLIN & CO., Minneapolis. Minn.

D IN N E R C A RD S

Our High Grade L lit and
B argain Bools sent to any ad>
dress on receipt of a 2-c stamp.

c ar d s

LORD & THOMAS,
duce always bears distinctive marks of

N e w s p a p e r A d v e r t is in g
45 RANDOLPHSTREET,

originality. For tbe Autumn, 1889, we

CHICAGO.

THE stationery of this kind that we pro

novelties In favors of rich and artistic

f

inTTVIkl

All 1 lilf .

AChristian gentleman or lady In eveiy
township as agent for the popular sub-

effects.

A . C.
McCLURG
& CO.

Wabash Avenue
and
Madison Street,
Chicago.

Write for maps and full Information.

From all points, on all roads, north and west of the Ohio river to Pueblo and return

allowed each month. Steady employment at home or traveling.No soliciting
Duties delivering and makingcollections. No Postal
Cards. Address with stamp, HAFER St CO., Piqua.O.

are prepared to furnlsb very handsome

Less amounts $40 per lot.

Not less than 5 lots sold, one a comer lot.
Terms 14 cash balance in 4. 8 and 12
mouths; or % cash, balance lu 6 and 12 months, 7 per cent, interest.
Subs to Ad - ►iNCE Rapidly.

CHEAP
EXCURSION
TICKETS

In eight

month we have sola over $6<>0,000 of propeity largely to non-Residents. Every buyer,
who has not sold, could do so at a large profit. The advance in 6 monlhs has exceed, d

SALARY. * 4 0 EXPENSES IN ADVANCE

l u n c h e o n

Market Gardners and Farmers have large op

Good Lands cheap.

Pueblo needs more merchants and manufacturers of eve y kind, with some means.

Bl SINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

M ENUS

Many young children become positively iepulsive
w ith sore eyes, sore ears, and scald bead. Such a f
flictions m ay be speedily rem oved by th e use of Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla. Y oung a n d old alike experience th e
w onderful benefits of th is m edicine.
Any of o n r readers w ishing to m ake investm ents
in th e w est can drop a postal card to H ard & McClees of Pneblo, Col. They are offering special bar
g ain s in P neblo property. R ead th e ir double col
u m n advertis e m e n t
A n e w edition of O r. J . H. Dewey’s, T h e W ay,
T be T ro th an d L ife is o u t This w o rk h as had a
large sale an d is still m eeting w ith g re a t success
F o r sale a t th is office, price, $2.00.

Smelters, Rail Mills, Steel Works, Stove Factories, Foundries, Iron and Lead Pipe
works, Nall Mills, Machine Shops, Wire Works, Copper Reduction Works and others now
running
Pay roll exceeds $250,000 per month and fast increasing.

’

on tbe excellence of execution and the

quality of tbe materials used. Effect con
sidered', our prices are tbe lowest.

In

Pueblo Is the business center and supply point for the Farmers and Sto k Mon, on

FARM
LANDS

TAB ID

requisite, containing nothing th a t can in ju re th e
system . They are invaluable in allaying th e hoarseness and irritatio n incident to vocal exertion, effect
ually clearing an d stren g th en in g th e voice. “ They
greatly relieve any uneasiness in tb e throat.” —S. S.
Gariy, T eacher of Oratory, Boston. Ask fo r and ob
tain only “B row n’s B r o n c h ia l T ro c h e s.” Sold
e v e ry w h eie at 25c.

L

u

KTARRI

Some twenty years ago it was proposed to
construct a tunnel under the wide body of wa
ter that separates New York and Jersey City,
and extensive borings were made along the
line of the route selected. In November. 1874,
active work was begun ou the New Jersey side
and a mouth later was stopped by an injunc
tion. For five years more nothing was done,
but in September, 1879, the work wa9 resumed
and went forward smoothly u ntil July 21,
1880, when a terrible accident happened; .the
tunnel was flooded and partly collapsed, shut
ting up twenty men in different compart
ments of the same, who perished before re
lief could be got to them. With great diffi
culty tbe bodies of the unfortunate men were
recovered and the damage wa9 repaired
Again work was suspended Nov. 4 1882, on
account of tbe fatal illness of the president
of the company, Mr. T. W. Park, and for lack
of funds—$1,050,000 haviDg been expended.

S JC TU A l

P A IN L fS j

"538“

“TflE

home

BEYOND”

or *View of Heaven.” by Bis h o p h a l l ows .
Th
choicer commendations from leading clergymen and' relig
loos papers. Just the bookfor a Christmas Present
Address

NATIOKAL LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,
103 State Street. Chicago,

u ild in g ,

C O L O B A D O .
T b e C hicago IBarmoiiial
{Society
Holds Public Conference and Medium’s Meetingat 3 F. M.
every Sunday during the year. In the new and beautiful Hall
93 H. Peoria Street, cor. Monroe Street Good speakers and
mediums always in attendance, all are welcome, strangers
have tbe preference as regains speaking, etc.
Mrs. Ada Foye commences her engagement with the So
ciety on Sunuay. October 6th, at 3 and 7:45 P. m. Copies of
the B b l i g i o - P h i l o s o p h i c a l J o u r n a l can be obtained at
these meetings.
s e c y

. Ha

b u o k ia l

So

c ie t y

A m erican s p ir itu a lis ts ’ A llia n ce, New
York.
The American Spiritualists’Alliance meets at “Royal Ar
canum Hall ’ 54 UnionSquare, between 17th and 18th Sts.,
on 4th Ave., N, X.. on the 1st and 3rd Thursdays of each
month at 8: p. m. • The Alliancedefines a Spiritualist as •‘One
who knows that Intelligent communication can be held be
tween the living and theso-called dead.” All Spiritualists
are cordially Invited to become members either resident or
nonresident, and take an active part in Its work.
Parties seeing articles m tne secular prets treating of
Spiritualism, which In their opinion should be replied to are
rrqnrsted to send a marked copy of tbe paper to etcher ofthe
officers of the Alliance.1
Prat H b k b y Kid d l e , President, 7 E. 180th street. N X.
Mrs. M. E. Wa l l a c e , Bern Secy., 219 W. 42nd St, N. X.
JOHNKBANKUNCLARK, Cor. Seiy., 89 Llberty SL, N. X.

R E L I G I O - P H I L O SO P H I C A L J O U R N A L .
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Voices Jtom the people.

foundation. I once visited a medium in San F ran
cisco who told me tbe names of many of my friends
aud even ti e maiden nau e* of my wife and mother,
^'FORMATION ON VARIOUS SUBJECTS
and 1 beard tappings <n the table and iu diff rent
parts of tl e room. Becoming entranced he Claimed
to be controlled by first one and the-a tbe other of
For the Rellslo Philosonhlcal Journal.
my par nts, who had passed from this life. He.gave
H IT W tL tO M J K .
me a nice talk and much good advice aud told me I
bad Ur, n brought Lbme for ibepurpoee of being con
When wandering down a shady lane
vinced of a t ui ure life. Now if such was the case
Oi e buumitr-day, not long ago,—
would they unt have told me something which bad
I, lis.euing, caught ti e sweet retrain
occnrred iu the past of which noue but I and they
Or nappy voiies euit and low.)
knew, thus ietviug uo doubt iu my mind that it
Fond ineuioiy brought back childhood days
was
they who were conversing? I do not know bow
When 1 had tripped along this' nook
the medium knew as much as he did, which at first
Anil pssBeo iuto Uie old cnuich gray,
quite dazrd me, but upon more matute reflection I
Heuiud which Binga the silver jhrock.
could not accept it as convincing proof. Might not
all
he told me be explained m some other way? or
Ah, many years have gone and fled
by mind reading? Nothing would give me so much
Since Iasi I walked beneath these trees!
pleasure as to believe my parents will or can visit me
The irienda of youth are scalier id—dead—
in Bpirit.
I hear their leqaietu in tbe tifetze,
I know the agunstic and atheist give poor conso
Not cue in all n>y native place
lation as to the future, but I think it is best to be
1b left who can remeinbi r mi
lieve the most reasi nable thing though it give us
I look into each passing face,
pain to do so. 1They who use their best reason and
But all are sirauge—no fiiendfl see.
judgment in this matter will be led to live on a
higher plane beie aud will find out moie of truth and
The babbling brook is jnst the same—
be of more use to humanity than they would should
The stepping-stones across it mo;
they accept the Bide having less evidence though it
And hem’s the tree—hut, ah, the; name
be more agreeable for them to do so.
OVr grown with baik is loit to view.
A life after this would be no more of a mystery than
Tw oot them there were deeply!traced,
this one, bat this does not prove there is aaoth r life
The letters clear and intertwined—
or the necessity for one. If there is an intelligence
Time’s finger both long since erased,
governing this world it should make this matter so
But left the Bear for me to fim .
plain to everyone, as that there Bhould be nn doubt re
specting the future. If there be each a power would
Perhaps npon this Sabbath blest
it allow all the misery and suffering that we see ev
I may beneath tbe old church i ower
erywhere and not stretch forth a hand to relieve?
Find happiness, and peace, and rest.
Would it leave tbe good to suffer and the wicked to
To strengthen me in sorrow’s ionr.
enjoy tbemeelve*? I t seems as though the governing
I enter through tbe open door
forces know no joy nor pity and humanity is no more
And with the worshipers I sit
favored than other organisms. All man knows he
The broad low windows reach tl e floor,
has learned for himself and mnch of it through
And through them song-birds iwiftly flit.
great suffering and Iobs of life. Would not the mind
of mao, freed from the god ideaand the hope of help
A peaceful calm is over all,
from an invisible power, have teen more pelf-reliant
A holy quiet fills the place;
and strong? It is only by our efforts that we are
The teachings of the good man $ill
able to advance in intelligence. Freed from supersti
On hearts attuned to love and grace;
tion we will be able to think and act without fear of
A hymn is read, the choir sings, i>
persecution. I believe it iB only through freedom of
And each one meekly hows in grayer;
thought and the reengnization of man for his actual
High overhead a sweet voice sings
worth—not for what he believes—that’ the greatest
As if to bid me welcome there*
prog ess can be made and tbe best condition for hapFrom near the roof-tree comes the song—
pin-ss be reached.
A solo from a feathered throat!
All thinking men would willingly accept Spiritu
And then a chorus ’mid tbe throng
alism bad it toe clearness of proor which astronomy
With not a harsh, discordant qote.
has or eveu the theoiy of evolution. If anyone has
The humble worshiper looks upl
the key to this mystery let him come forth and make
In wonder at the music rate; j
ns happy by proof of the great questions of the pool’s
The birds with peace have filled Imy cap,
immortality;
J. L. Bu t in .
And sweetly bade me welcome there.
Dorchester, Neb.
—Julia Grey Burnett.
I t would indeed be a glorious thing coaid immor
tality
be demonstrated to every human being so that
BUS LAST TUNE.
doubt could no longer exist Wdat is convincing
He crossed the room with feeble Steps, and every aad satisfying to one is of no importance to another.
one could see
That ere tbe day gave way to-night his spirit would It is human to doubt. Were the writer a devoted
orthodox Christian there would be times when be
be free;
The wind came in and gently kissed; his hoary locks would have his doubts. Were be a materialist of the
and chin
staunchest sort there would at times creep over him a
As from an old worm-eaten chest he took a violin.
His eye lit np with boyish glee, his frosted head d ead that perhaps after all theend might not beoblivioD. If Sp ritualism does not demonstrate immor
bent low, .
i
His fingers feebly ran along the few hairs in the tality nothing else does, we may be assured. We are
bow;
We listei ed for the music which we knew was in all of u?, without distinction of creed or belief, in a
school of investigation and inquiry, and tbe most we
each suing,
' j
For he could make a fiddle "talk,” cr like a seraph can do i< to learn all we can and await the final eola
sing.
1
tion.
We were whispering the prizes hfei had taken with
T h e L n b o riu s ; C la s s e s .
* the bow,
rj; ■ ■
When from the ancient fiddle cam® a plaintive note To the E ditor of tbe Rellglo-Plillosopblcal Journal.
and low;
I notice a communication by L. H. W-»rron critiIt filled eacu heart with sadness, bat with a sadness
csii g W. Whitworth’t article iu th« J o u r n a l of Aug.
sweet,
!
For nev- r from a violin came music more com- 17lb, aud owing to the fact of livit.g .n Wt-consin
at ti e time mentioned by him, I wish to rema;k that
ple e.
I t seemed to us as if his hands had oped to ears and bis staiem -nts aud so-cilled facts prove uotbingc > cerning the question at issue, viz: Are the laboring
eyes
j,
classes in a belter condition iu tbe United States
The glory of the mnsic of the realm of Paradise;
And while he svs eyt the magic stripgB—swept often than they we e ye u s since? I most assuredly de
clare that th>*y are n it, and I am quite sure that a
in the past—
j
We knew the song before him Was the violinist's man with tne atnlhy of Giles B. Stenbius knows it.
Men who write books favoring our high piotentioo
last.
i
are forced to make such claims. Mr. Warren forgets
Still lower bent the wrinkled face, the white hair that distance from market: cuts a gre it figure in the
prices mentioned by him; he also forgets that inter
struggled dowD.
est is still from 12>£ to 36 per cent.,iu many p. ris of
And fell across the fiddle with a glory all its own;
Upon tbe bow a tear-drop fell and glistened like a our country. Tile tsolaie ; cases prove nothing. 12>.<
to 86 p r cent, is n it tbe avenge interest p ud n»<v
gem
in toe United Staie*; neither w as25 per cent, the av
Set in a polished surface from an aDgel’s diadem.
He saw us not; the only sounds he heard were those erage then paid. If it was, profi s must have be-m
much greater then th >n now, for the people at that
be made,
While in the old arm-chair he sat and low the fiddle time weie soou able to pay; whereas now, at 10
per cent., at letst oue-ualf fail. To arrive at the
played;
Theeua went down reluctant’mid the glories of tacts we must select some general market, say New
York City, then comp ire puces, wages and cost of
the west,
A ni left the violinist with his sweetheart on his living. In so doing Mr. Warren, I believe, will
change bis opinion. Be and Mr. Stebbins are surely
breast.
conversant with the fact that we have ten persons
How plaintively the old man played onco more his unemployed ia our cit es where we had one forty
years ag'«. We also have ten million tires now where
chosen tune!
we ban one'.'heo. The indebtedness of the people
I t died away as softly as a summer afternoon;
His cheek dropped lower to the strings just as the in and out of our cities is thousands where it was
only dollars. Men are tramping in every State seek
final bar
Passed out aud seemed to die away among the gold ing work. In pros erouB times work Seeks men.
Rents are double and in many cases four times what
en stars;
His aged bands drew back the bow, bat silence they were tbn ty years since. As to your couuty be
ing so free from mortgages, I will simply say that
kissed tbe strings;
you must live iu tbe bauner county of tbe State. We
The glory of tbe violin former bad taken tyings;
No more it would delight and thrill, for all its worth have as fine soil aud as industrious people as there are
to be found in Wisconsin, but there are not five men
bad fled,
And o’er it bent its master, like its wondrous music, out of every twenty farmers in this conn' y free from
mortgage. To day we have one of tbe Quest corn
dead.
crops iu tbe world, hut what will it bring net to the
We did not take' tbe bow away, hat left it in his farmer after he delivers it iu Chicago? Not 10 c-nts
per bnsbel. I can buy all tbe butter I wish for from
I
band;
’Twas said; “Mayhap he’ll want it in the distant 5 to 10 cents a pound; eggs 6 to 10 cents per dozen,
but as I before remarked this does not answer the
I
other land.”
The night wiudB stealing from the. fields, abloom questioa, but it snows ex rentes prevail now as in
the days mentioned by Mr. Warren. I will now pre
with clover sweet,
Blew o’, r tl e silent fiddle lying at the master’s feet. sent three facts susceptible of positive proof:
1. Wealthy people are more numerous than they
And in the room, tho’ death was there, we heard a
were forty yeare ago.
mystic strain,
2. Paupers or dependent persons are more num
As if the violinist’s hands had gone to work again;
But they w ere still, aud then we knew, that sacred erous in pro tortion to population than they were
then.
night in Jan e
3. Improved appliances and not legislation have
That it waB but the echo of the maestro’s dying
earned reduction in the price of articles mentioned
tone.
by Mr. Warren.
—T. C. H arbaugh in the Boston Globe.
The grumblers, as they are termed, are the pro
gressive persons in every age. They were found in
D on ’t N eed to l»e “ P u m p ed F u ll.”
the streets of London long since, and they were
heard. Since tb< n that nation has thriven as -she
To the Editor or the ReUglo-Phllosophtcal Journal.
had never before. The same voice is now crying
Way berk before the War I wrote maoy columns out in tbe State of Illinois, but in a subdued tone,
for the J o u r n a l . Satisfied from tbe first "Rochester which will gather strength as the years of oppres
Knock ngs” about Spiritualism, and not being one sion go od, unless stayed by the baud of justice.
of those who need to be pumped full of "phenom Thei-e men who are crying good times, are like tbe
ena” every week. I have sometimes neglected its lit man who had never been to sea. He beheld tbe
erature for long periods. Bat taking up a bundle of stilled waters of tbe shore and concluded that tbe
fearful shipwrecks he bad read of were only fiction,
J o u r n a l s lately I was struck by these facts:
1. You are covering much moie ground than for written to please tbe loverof romance. I have trav
merly: Theosophy, Mental science, world-wide Spir eled iu nearly every State and Territory of our enuutiy, and I can truthfully say that prosperity is limited
itism and Occultism.
2. You have very witty and learned editorials, and to a few in every pait of tbe United States. Laws
articles by men of high scientific attainments; so I are and have been enacted favoring tbe few to the
detriment of tbe many.
W. A. TURNER, M. D.
most read yonr paper.
Powhattan, Kan.
I spent some da>s lately at Lake Pleasant camp,
my first visit to such a place. I was struck with tbe
C atholic H o stility to ou r Schools.
beauty, healthfulness and order of the camp. Now
that the land is bought and a new auditorium is to
The main difficulty encountered, as every one
be built, "The Lake” is likely to flourish more than
ever. I saw some old fri* nus there and made some knows, is tbe attitude of resolute hostility to tbe
new ones. Among speakers I noticed Tlsdale,Emer- public school Bysietu which the Roman Catholic
son. Judge Daitey, Dean, Baxter, Mre. SpeLC- and Cbuich maintains. Atheists, Infidels, and Jews,
Mrs. Rath bun; among medinme not speakers, Mans though dissatisfied and complaining, are uot posi
field, Mrs. Twing, Miss Rbind, Mia.Cushman and tively rebellions and revolutionary in their demands.
Mrs. Lot gley. Emerson’s aud Baxter’s platf orm I t implies no nncbaritableness to say that Roman
tests wete veiy good. Materializing is not so abun Catholics are irr* concilables. pure and simple. They
boldly and even proudly avow j tbeir purpose to de
dant as at Onset.
S .L .
stroy our common-?chuol system aB now organized.
With such inal-cootents compromise is. of couise,
A S in cere In q u irer.
out of the question, and a -< peratinn on some com
mon gronnd of religions teaching an impossibility.
To tbe Editor of the Rellglo-Ptillosopblcal Journal.
The Romish position on this subject means all or
I thought I would say a few words in your deem- nothing. All or nothing, I say, for to yield to tbeir
ingiy fair paper, if you derm them worthy of publi demand for a division and distribution of tbe school
cation. I admire the doctiine of Spiritualism, but fund among tbe various sects, is to yield all. It is
wish the proof of itB ttuth w> e as clear to mj mind to decree tbe overthrow of tbe public-school system.
as it teems to be to some of it* devotees. But what For the state to yield to this demand would be to
is evidence to one is not evidence to another, and an abdicate its fnnetion of popnlaE education, and re
honest man saying be bolds communication with tbe mit this whole business to ecclesiastical hands.
spirits of deceared friends iB no proof of their exis Bather than do this I should' prefer, for myself, to
tence to me. Be may be sincere in bis belief and see tbe whole structure of our cpmm»n-scbool sys
yet be deceived, as we have many instano-s of de tem broken np, and tbe work of t popular education
ception, and it is not impossible but that ca*es not relegated to bap-bazard methods wholly independ
proven to be deceptions may, nevertheless, be so— ent of state aid. I dread the pdrils of general ig
the evidence rests somewhat upon faitb smi a doubt norance less than I do those of ‘ecclesiastical dnmiof its certainty arises. One who is not eusbrouned nation.—Rev. Dr. J . B . Kendrick, in the September
in (he mist of superstition can not rest on such a Forum.
AMD
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Cassadaga—C om m endations an d Crit
ic ism s.
To the Editor ot the ReUgto-PhUosophical Journal.

I bad been expecting to hear some kind of a re
pot t from Cassadaga through tbe J o u r n a l , but thus
far I fail to see it. I know it 1b late m the day buj
I will venture a few words. I was on tbe ground
about twenty days, and beard all tbe lectures durii g
that time. It is always good to hear such speakers
ae B ixter, Clegg Wright, Miss Hagan, Mrs. Gladiog,
Mr. Morse and A. r>. Richmond.
On tbe 25tb of Augast Mr. Richmond delivered
one of tbe oest lectures I ever listened to. I t waB
scientific, pbtlosopnical and spiritual, and was
poured out for over an hour in a stream of unsur
passed eloquence that went deep into the minds of
all who beaid it. This was the banoer day of tbe
season. The crowd was so great aronad the audi
torium that hundreds could not heir, and an over
flow meeting was held at library hall and addressed
by Miss Hagan.
Tbe grounds are growing in beauty, and the num
ber of cottnges ate Iucreasing rapidly, but-1 do not
like it as well as i did in its younger days when the
numbers were less, when there was less pomp and
style, when one contd get acquainted with the great
er part of tbe people aud have a more social time.
The ladies have made great strides in a certain
fem iniie accomplish m int, and to be fa irl most own
np that their eiders at Christian Chautauqua are
even, abreast of them in th is elegant fashion. I t ts
surprising with what skill tbe child of three or four
years can carry out tbe most intricate details of the
said woDderfnl accomplishment,and the middle-aged
and some of tbe grandmothers have learned to util
ize the innovation. Well, what is this wonderful ac
complishment? Why, gum-chewing—chewing at
all times and in ail places—a most disgusting habit.
Has tne custom spread beyond free Cassadaga and
BO-cailed Christian Chantanqua? I hope not.
Mediants? Yet, lots of them there. The first cot
tage to the left aB you eater the grounds bad a sign
or banner hang oat with "Mrs. Ulrich, formerly
Markee, the Wonderful Materializing and Clairvoy
ant Medium; stance every evening,’' and like all
other shows I suppose you had to pay in advance
without any rebate. Oat in a north-easterly direc
tion and near the Grand Hotel could be found anoth
er mill where maoy tolls were taken without any
honest grist being returned to the patrons—a place
where scores of people were “Banged” every night
from eight till ten o’clock, and what was done after
deponent saith not, as be goes to bed at that hour.
Price for ge ting Banged one dollar,cash in advance.
Sandwiched between were mediums of all kinds,
and honest ones, too. Clairvoyants, psychometrists,
healers, inspirational speakers, and so on, embrac
ing all the phases of medinmsbip. Bnt tbe hum
bugs and frauds, I suppose, invade all places with
their brazen faces, and true and honest mediums are
kept in the rear in nearly all pnblic places.
Rowley was there with bis telegraph machine to
exhibit to a congregation of people who knew noth
ing about telegraphy, with three men who claimed
to be skilled operators, and said they could see no
trickery about tbe machine or crooked devices and
so reported from the platform, after which Rowley,
through the chairman, had the effrontery to ask the
audience to sign a paper setting forth that it was
genuine ep.rtt forces that caused tbe little joker to
click. Well, may be it iB spirit power, and if so the
spirits are woikmg through a dirty channel, for he
has been uuti ue to both Bides of life and deserves to
be kicked back among tbe Christians wbere he says
he belongs. Nevertheless be got a goodly number
to sign bis papers. Vetily the credulous ones ate not
all iu the so-called Christian churches.
Mr. aud Mis. Cobh of Mantua Station, Ohio, were
there awhile gratifying the wonder-seekers, and
then went down to Bnffa o and got tbe corn all
sd» lied from the old rotten cob.
Notwithstanding all these blotches Cassadaga is a
very delightful place in which to spend a wtek or a
month, and I would advireall to go there for no one
can fail to b-* benefited who goes with the intent of
honest investigation. I forgot to speak of indepen
dent slate-wriung, which was excepiioually good at
three or four places.
E. R. Al l e n .
Girard, Penn.
A nother Old S p ir itu a list Gone.
To th e Editor of the Rellgio Philosophical Journal.

Mr. Jacob Powsll passed to spirit life Friday morniDg, Sept. 20, aged 76 je iis , at •UorliQg, Illinois. He
was bom n Dutchess Co., N. Y., and coming to Illi
nois in ISIS he bought of the government the home
stead of about 700 aicres, upon which be resided.
Illinois was then a wilderness in the “far west.”
With untiring energy and zeal Mr. Powell began to
improve tho land, and by hard labor, backed by a
stroi g constitution, a courageous beatt aud an edu
cated intellect he succeeded in developing the re
sources of tbe place until, by the rise iD valuation
and the annual increase of the crops he built up
around bitn one of tbe most beautiful and artistic
horneB in the county. While bending every energy
of brain and muscle to tbe cultivation of the farm and
the development of its resouicea, be did not neglect
bis mind; but by a daily course of leading and inves
tigation he became one of the best if not the best in
formed man in the county of Monroe.
Mr. Powell was matried in 1868 and bis wife sur
vives him. Be had no children of his own but be
has reared and educated five from earliest childhood,
tbe two daughters of bis wife by her first husband,
two orphan girls not related to him and a nephew.
To these be has been—in love, care and duty—all
that any father, and more than most fathers, could
be, and bas given them all a liberal education. One
of tbe girls is a noted physician in Texas, two have
been graduated from law, another is a teacher, while
the uepbew is an edneated farmer near the old
home.
Mr. Powell was always a fearless outspoken leader
in all reforms, and in early days was a flaming spirit
among the anti-slavery people, his home being al
ways a haven of rest to them.
An iuvestigator of Spiritualism from its beginning
he became a firm believer—nay, believed not—he
knew its teachings were true and he pasBed away as
be bad lived, happy in the assurance of continued
existence. He was beloved and respected by all in
the surrounding conntry, and was well known as a
man of great- force of character and mind, and one
who never refused to assist with means and good
will anyone who was in need. He leaves to mourn
bis absence from the body a wife, brothers and neph
ews, and the members of his family who, while not
of kindred blood, yet love and revere him as a fath
er to them.
Tbe funeral services were held at the homestead
on 8onday afternoon. Sept. 22. Over five hundred
people attended to testify their respect to, and love
of the departed, and 135 carriages followed the re
mains to tbe cemetery at Sterling, where they were
laid to rest.
The services were conducted by Rev. Dr. Buchananne of Chicago, who spoke for two hours on tbe
beautiful philosophy of Spiritualism, which shines
forth so grandly *and comforting at such times as
this, in its positive assurance of a continuity of life
and of happiness beyond. Tbe entire discourse, in
cluding an eloquent tribute to the departed, was lis
tened to with marked attention by tbe great con
course of people present.
The singing was ren
dered by Mrs. Mary Young and the MiBses Ella and
Martha Bill. I t was impressively sweet and appro
priate.
Sterling has lost a most estimable citizen. The
family has lost a loving busb nd, a tender father and
friend, and a much loved brother; bm he after five
years of weakness and bodily infirmity, has gained
immortality, rest, vigor and happiness.
**
Good W ords from Lyman C. Howe.
To the Editor of the Rellslo-Philosophical Journal.

I have just read Mrs. Watson’s characteristic letter
and feel lifted by its healthful tonic. I grieve
that so much conflict wrenches the thousands of
earnest souls and alienates many whose aims and
objects center in a common focus. Bnt conflict edu
cates and slowly tbe untrained grow into more ac
curate and reliable methods, accepting less on trust,
a<-d building firn er and better. There is in human
nature a great lack of thoroughness. Most people
build in sand and can see no reason for digging to
tbe rock. They observe loosely and jum p a t conclueious; and, what is worse, tbeir conclusions are
dogmatically cherished aDd defended against ana
lyses they cannot grasp, and they often assume tbe
attitude of belligerents against more careful stu
dents whose deeper devotion finds tbe canker at tbe
core where credulity wotsbips. Bnt let ns be patient
with all and give them time and room to grow. Yon
are in a position to be misunderstood; and one who
can defend conviction against the world can afford to

wait and generously forgive. If you are as care'ul
iu judging tho motives of your critics and enemies
sb you are in drawing the lines between medinm
sbip and magic aud sifting truth from confusion,
yon will restore all confidences temporarily lost; and
many who now ce sure will "rise up and call yon
blessed” ; and all mediums who Buffer from misjudgmeut end tbe tricks of iooee adveuturera are sure of
reward if they s fve.va not in the hour ot trial, nor
yield to selfish temptations. Brave words for a
great cause are double armed by the spirit of kind
ness and generosity towards treacherous foes. May
you be guided by superior wisdom aDd temper jus
tice with love until your enemies shall see >ou in a
new light and become your advocates. Yours for
the right though every "ism” fall.
Fredonia, N. Y.
L y ma n C. H o w e .

OCTOBER 5,
N otes an d E xtracts on H lsc e lla n e o
Subjects.

John Brown, a negro, of Macon Connty, Georgia,
in a few days caught 554 rats in a pot of water.
The Granite Mountain mine in Montana has yield
ed $7,000,000 worth ot silver since 1884.
A potato wtigbing two pounds and tin ounces is
one of the curiosities exhibited in Aroostook Connty,
Maine.
The sife proposed for New York’s world’s fair is
along Riverside Park in plain view of Grant’s neg
lected grave.
Lenawee County, Michigan, is m ak'ng w ar on the
sparrows and pays out $12 a day m bounties fon
dead specimens.
A rare and fine violin of the great master, Nicolaus
Errata Corrected.
Amati, made in 1674, is ow red by A. H. Pitkin, ot
Hartford, Conn,
'
To the Editor of the Rellefo-Phllosophical Journal.
Oliver Wendell Holmes recently remarked that
Considering tbe sjm ewhat illegible character of death bears aB pleasing a face to an old man as sleep
my penmanship, tbe printera have made fewer mis to one who is tired.
takes than could have been expected in my review of
There is an entire township in Stanton Connty,
the Secret Doctrine of Madame Biavatsky. In order Kansas,
in which there, is not a single family left,
to forestall possible captious criticism from unfriend outside of
the prairie-dog holes.
ly parties relative to mistakes in names, etc* I should
The
new
imperial palace in Strasbnrg, just fin
like to have the following corrections noted in the
J o u r n a l . Other errata, including those in punctu ished, cost $600,000, and is reckoned among tbe first
ation-m isplaced commas in some cases causing the bnilt by the imperial family of Prussia.
sentences to read quite queerly—can readily be cor
A chick hatched a t York, Pa* first saw the light of
rected by the intelligent reader. I t is suggested that day through three eyes. It.bad two moutne, but did
those persons who have filed copies of the J o u r n a l . not know how to nse either, and died.
containing the review, make the required corrections
As iron expands with the heat the Eiffel tower is
as below:
said to be five inches taller when the temperature
is high than it is in the cool of the day.
FIRST PAPER.
James Lester, a veteran of the w ar of 1812, Is
2nd. column: "Depositories” (places) should be
“depositories” (persons). Tbe same error occurs thought to be tbe oldest pensioner in Connecticut.
He lives a t Lyme and is in his ninety-ninth ye.tr.
once or twice more in other parts of the review.
3rd.column: “Maucbausanisms” should b e “MunWe are now about to have th e Eiffel tower in pa
chausenisms.” “AAbar” should be "Aftbar.”
per-weight, inkstand, thermometer and letter scale,
and from a celebrated Paris bronze worker’s place.
SECOND PAPER.
Prof. Loomis, late of Yale college, left an estate of
1st. column: “Gaeschke” should be "Jaescbke.’’ about $300,000, the balk of which is bequeathed to
5th. column: "Organism that eat, drink, etc*” the college and is to be devoted to the promotion of
should be "organisms.” "Man, colored” should be astronomical science.
"moon-colored.”
Parker Pillsbury, the abolitionist and reform
7th. ci >lnmo: "European and American even,” er,Mr.
will
celebrate his 8 0 th birthday anniversary next
should be "07tes.”
Sunday. He is in vigorous physical and intellectual
health.
THIRD PAPER.
The Astor library in New York now contains 250,4th. column: “Soha7&” should be "Sobar.”
COO^volumes. Tbe new catalogue, in four volumes
FOURTH PAPER.
of 4.000 pages each, has just been completed at
2ud. column: “Maha-Paranibiana” should be "Ma- great expense.
ha-Paraoib&ana.”
The. first copy of a newspaper that reached Atlan
3rd. column: “Announced to her Bhodisat” should tic City, N. J* through the floods was quickly
be "to her by Bhodisat.” "Pattimokkha Sutra” bought by a man who thought he got it cheap at
should be “Sutta.”
$2.50. The regular price was two cents.
5tb. column: “Conti-wad in the Aitereya BrahA lawyer, while arguing a case In a Louisville
mana” should be "contained.”
court,
was attacked with' rheumatism of the heart,
6tb. column: “Decaipayana” should be “Disaipay- and calling
oat, "What, am I dead?” fell lifeless to
ana.
tbe floor.
FIFTH PAPER.
John Cardwiller, an Iowa welldigger, claims to
have found at the bottom of one of bis diggings a
1st. column: "Assyria?’ should ba "Assyria.”
piece ot rock on which the stara and stripes are dis
2nd. column: "Burton’s” should be “Benin’s.”
3rd. column: “Bla&aV’ should be "Biask’s.” tinctly formed.
“Phallician” should be "Phallicism. “McClintwck”
Miss Cora E. Stone, of Palmyra, N. Y., who has
should be “McCliotock.”
just graduated from Mt. Holyoke, has accepted a
5tb. column: "Khamatic” should be “Khamiiic.” position as teacher in a young ladies’ school in Ja p
"Form of the two of the name” should be "form of an, and will leave for her new home Oct. 3.
two, etc.” Ret au l” should be "Renouf.”
Hensbaw, of Portland, Oregon, has gone in
6th. column: “History this wom&n” should be to Ferry
tbe business of raising Mongolian pheasants. He
"bistory o f this woman.” "Ht-ncbmon” should be has
a score or two that were hatched by an old black
"henchmen.”
Wm . Em m e t t e Co l e ma n .
hen. They are all doing finely.
The old double log cabin long ago occupied by
Cleaver P roof W anted.
Andrew Jackson, near .Nashville, T ern., has been
repaired and preserved for another cen'ury at least
Mrs. Sara Tntton writes: As yon grow more vig by tbe enterprise of a local association of ladies.
A woolen mill at Charlottesville, Va* bas for three
orous in your onslaught upon cbarlataaism and
fraud, I faucy yon are more geuerons and consider successive years obtained the contract for furnish
ate of those who honestly and conscientiously dis ing the cloth for the fail and winter uniforms of the
agree with you in your religious views. I believe Philadelphia lelter-carrierE—between 800 and 900
firmly iu tbe continuity of life Leyond tbe grave, but men.
that our fritmls are permitted to return and converse
Mr. John Burns, the London labor agitator, uses
with us, I must have fuller and cleater proof than no tobacco or strong drink. He has collected a fine
has t ver come to me yet. Many strange things have library of standard works, largely on political and
been told me through a number of so-called mediums, social economy, and he has a superb voice tor public
indicating a certain occult knowledge, but so far I speaking.
can “hit” as many tbiugs by looking in a tea cup as
A Chinese doctor in San Francisco is said to enjoy
those ei.-calied spirit mediums, do. Is not Sweden-, an income from the practice of bis profession of $6,borg’s theory tne c >rrect <ne—that disembodied 000 per month. He has been in America nearly
spirits coming en rapoort with embodied ones enter
years, and many Caucasians are among his pa
into or appropriate the memory (couscions and un thirty
tients.
conscious) of the human, and bo give only that
The oldest Morse telegrapher in tbe World is J . D.
which ti e memory c< mains, either of fact, fear or
desiie? the contiadictious, jumbled relationships, R^ed, the statistician of the Western Unu n Com
and impossibilities palmed off as veritable communi pany of New York. Mr. Reed is seventy-one years
cations from departed frieuds who ought to know of age, a Scotchman by birth, and is as vigorous and
bettei ? So far I have fouud but two mediums who cheerful as a man of twenty-five.
. A monstrosity in tbeshapeof a calf with four eyes,
agi ee in their statements, both of whom are ex
tremely ignoraut and uneducated, but with reputa four nostrils and fourearp, and a month like a fish,
tions of honesty and belief in what they see aud tell, is exciting tbe citiz ns of JenniDgs township, Fay
and yet they did not tell the truth, that is, give facts ette County, Ind. I t belongs to a Mrs. Brown, and
as they really exist, I get so disgusted I some a large number of people have gone to see it.
times think it is all a sham, and then I so earnestly
There are, according to an account just published,
desire to believe in spirit communion I go on read 4,000 hotels in Switz*'laud, making up 58.000 beds,
ing and investigating as far as my limited opportun and employing 16.000 re vants. Th« >n m-»l re
ity permits—and yet, ever to turu away with an un ceipts of these hotels amount to $10,000,000, and
satisfied hope. Will I ever kuow this side the they give a net profit of 33 per cent, on the capital
grave?
invested.
You are better off than "Sincere Inquirer,” whose
I t is expected that the whole number of recom
article appears on this same page. You "believe. penses of all classes given by the international j try
firmly in the continuity of life beyond the grave,” of the Paris Exhibition will be as follows: Eight
hundred and ninety grand prizsB, 5 599 gold medals,
while he is Iu doubt about it and wants it demon 11,104 Bilver medals, 10,985 bronze medals and 9,027
strated. Your difficulty is as to whether spirits re; honorable mentions.
turn at all or not. Many of us are obliged to take
Matthew Walton, of Wyandot County, Ohio, re
evidence at second hand. Whether this is necessary' cently dug up tbe remains of a sword, supposed to
the same that Geirge Washington
evented to
or not is another thing. The evidences of Christian be
Colonel Crawford, one of the heroes of the Indian
ity to the great majority are of the second hand sort, war. I t was found near the spot wbere Crawford
and it is bat the comparative few who acknowledge -was burned at the stake 107 years ago.
There are ninety political journals in Parts, sixtya "witness of the spirit.” For investigators, some of
five
journals devoted to science, twenty-four to sport,
the best second hand evidences are the works of
twenty-three to the theatres, twenty-six to tbe fine
Epes Sargent, and "Nineteenth Century Miracles,” arts, sixty to trade, seventy-eight to jurisprudence,
by Emma flardinge Britten.
120 to medicine and eighty to fashions. There are,
besides all these, seven y-five illustrated journals.
youths of Belfast, Me* are having great sport
H e n r y Y o J te y of Ottnmwa, Iowa, writes: in The
dipping the small herring that swarm the cove.
Tbe J o u r n a l iB the only paper of its kind l ever sub A
long combustible' torch is ex'euded some six or
scribed for and 1 have been without it for the last eight
over the bow of the boat, and when all is
six or eight years. I have never attended any edance ready feet
the torch is lighted and tbe word Is given
or meeting and kaow nothing about Spiritualism "Pull hard, boys,” and in a few minutes tbe water
only what I have read or from my own individual
experience, which has been enough to convince me is alive with the fish.
Miss Chauncy of Columbus, O* has bad a fright
that there is grain among the chaff, and I judge
from tbe tone of the J o u r n a l , aDd the squirming of that will doubtless teach her a lesson. She used for
the frauds, that you are making good use of the sift her complexion a mixture of arsenic and nitrate of
er. A prominent Spiritualist of Ottumwa told me stiver. Then she went to the White Sulphur Springs
and took the baths. The sulphur decomposed the
the other day that I ought not to patronize the J o u r
n a l because the editor is, or was, a Catholic. Wolf, silver salts in her skin and turned her so black that
if that is so, I think it would be a good thing if the she has gone into retirement and will not be seen
editors of all the Spiritualist and religious pajpers again for a year.
At Deland, Fla* a few days ago, Amanda Worthy,
were of t be same persuasion. Clean truth and Bonnd
colored, fired at a coachwbip eoake, which was
reasoning is what we want.
one of ber chickens, and shot tbe Methodist
The editor of the J o u r n a l is indebted to the late chasing
preacher, who was sitting at his writing-table 300
Thomas R. Hazard for starting the Catholic canard yards away. Tbe r»ve end gentleman’s wound is
in the B anner 'of Light, and to the late Jonathan serious and painful, but not necessarily fatal. Aman
M. Roberts for perpetuating it in his slimy sheet. At da waB fined $5 and costs.
One of the latest social innovations, says an Eng
first we felt it as unnecessary to deny the malicious
lish paper, is tbe female bntler, a parlor maid in
fabrication aB it would have been to denounce as livery. A good-looking girl In livery of dark bine,
false tbe assertion that oar grandmother was a green and gold, or scarlet and white, look'* very
monkey; but time has shown onr mistake. There smart, and tbe waiting is, as a rale, done more qui
are probably thousands of good people scattered etly and deftly than by a man. This opens oat a new
field of employment for women.
through tbe conntry who still believe ns a Catholic
Among tbe smart old people in Dexter, Me* are
and a tool of the Jfsuits, thanks to Hazard and Rob Mrs. Phoebe Moor** Campbell, who will celebrate her
erts and tbeir allies. We have never before taken one hundred and first birthday Oct. 13 n* xt, and
pains to explicitly deny the allegation, but we now Charles Roncoe, one hundred yeare old last March.
enjoy good health, and Mrs. Campbell bad a'
do so. We never had any church affiliation or con Both
handsome qutit, finished since her one hundredth
nection whatever; we never had any sympathy with birthday, on exhibition at the Easton, Me* fair this
Catholicism, bnt on the contrary the J o u r n a l has year.
Harry Schoenfeldt, a carpenter of Black Rock, N.
been tbe most robust opponent of that church.
committed.suicide the other day, leaving a letter
The foundationless and wicked falsehood concocted Y*
in which be said: "As I' have been e a gaged for the
by fanatics and mouthed by other fanatics and .by laBt forty-five years successfully in the carpenter
frauds has no doubt cost ns thousands upon thou trade, being sixty and one-half yeare of age, I have
sands ot dollara and retarded the good work of tbe decided to do something higher and better. The Bi
ble says: ‘In my father’s house are many mansions,’
J o u r n a l in many quarters. Bnt we have lived and being as there is so many they mast need some
through it, and the J o u r n a l is stronger to-day for repairs. I’ve been a good carpenter on earth and I
guess I can be in heaven.”
the virulent opposition it has met and conquered.
By a series of strange coincidences eight yonng
people living in Hatfield Township, near Landsdale,
Lieut. Schwatka estimates the number of living Pa* became engaged to each other at the same time,
cliff dwellers he has discovered in sodthein Chi fixed upon tbe same .date for tbeir marriage, and
huahua at from 8,000 to 12,000. They are very wild were married by the same minister at the same
and shy, and npon the approach of white people fly place and hour—on Saturday last. Up to tbe boor
to their caves or cliffs, by notched sticks placed of tbe ceremony each of the four couples bad been
against the face of the cliffs if too steep, although totally unaware of tbe intention of the others, as to
they ascend vertical stone faces If there are tne w hen, where and by whom they should be marrie
slightest crevices for the fingers and toes.
although the fact of their engagement was know
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The leading salesman of a prominent piano boose
on Statu siieet has been having some peculiar experiemes during the past ten days. Business bad
been very dull during August; in fact, this is the
stagnant season for piano dealers, and. when a cus
tomer dropped in last week and paid $250 in cash
for a second-hand instrument it almost electrified
the salesman. “I was leCommended in come to you
by a mutual acquaintance named Mitchell, whom
you used to koow out iu Ogle Comity,” said the pur
chaser after be had made his selection. “Mitchell,
Mitel ell,” r«-turned th* piano man; “ why, be
died five weeks ego.” “Quite true so he did; but I
had a communication from him laBt wfek, and be
urged me to buy of you whenever I made up my
mind to get afiiaDO.” Then he banded the bewil
dered salesman bis card. This was only tbe begin
ning, however. Sii ce this first customer appeared
five or six others have followed, and each in turn
assured tbn suit email that be or she was recom
mended by John Mitchell, of Ogle C« unty, late engi
neer on the Chicago & Iowa Railroad. The singu
lar part of this true story is that iu earlier years
Mitchell andi the piano dealer fell in love with the
same girt, and tbe railroad man was rejected. Mitch
ell could never forgive his successful iival, and bad
made tinny .mean lemaibs about him in the course
of his life. ^Whether he be in tbe first, seconder
third puigatory juet now matters not; evidently he
suffets iemorse somewhere and is trying to make
amends tor his conduct by influencing trade to the
man who hadjonce got away with his best girl.—Ex.

F ROM Stom ach an d L iv er derange
m e n ts—D yspepsia, B iliousness, SickH eadache, a n d C onstipation—find a safe ’
and certain relief in
A y e r ’s P i ll s . I n all
cases w here a ca
th a rtic is needed,
th ese P ills are recom
m ended by leading
physicians.
D r. T. E . H astings,
of B altim ore, says:
A y e r’s P ills are th e
b e s t c a th a rtic and
I a p e rien t w ith in th e
’ reach of m y profes
sio n .”
D r. J o h n "W. B row n, of O ceana, AY.
'V a ,, w r ite s : “ I have prescribed A y e r’s
P ills in m y practice, am i find them e x
cellent/ I urge th e ir gen eral use in
fam ilies.”

■“ For a liumhor of years I was afflicted
w ith biliousness which almost, destroyed
my health. I tried various remedies,
hut, nothing afforded me any relief until
1 began to take A yer’s P ills.”—G, S.
W underlich, Scranton, Pa.
“ I have used A y e r's Pills for th e past
th ir ty years, an d am satisfied I should
n o t be alive to-day if it had H ot been
for them . T hey-cured, m e of d y sp ep sia
w hen all o th er rem edies failed, and th eir
occasional use h as k e p t m e in a h ealth y
condition e v e r sin ce.” — T. P . B row n.
C hester, P a.
“ H av in g been su b ject, for years, to
co n stipation, w ith o u t being able to find
m uch relief, I a t la s t trie d A y e r’s P ills,
a n d deem it both a d u ty and a pleasure
to testify t h a t I h av e derived great, ben
efit from tlie ir u s e . F o r over tw o years
p a s t I have ta k e n one of these Pills
e v e ry n ig h t before retirin g . I w ould not
w illin g ly h e w ith o u t th e m .” — G. AY.
B ow m an, 26 E a s t M ain st.. C arlisle, P a.
“ A y e r’s P ills h av e been used in m y
fam ily u p w a rd s of tw e n ty years, arid
h a v e com pletely verified a ll th a t is
claim ed for them . I n a tta c k s of piles,
from w hich I suffered m an y years, th e y
afforded m e g re a te r relief th a n a n y m ed
icine I e v e r trie d .” —T hom as F . A dam s,
H o lly Springs, T exas.

Somebody must save money; and the people who
save it will be the capitalists, and they will control
the organization of industry and receive the larger
share of the profits. If the working men wiil save
their money they may. be not only sharers of profits,
but owners of stock and receivers of dividends. And
the workmen can save tbelr money, if they will. It
is the ouly way in which they can peimanently and
surely improve their condition. Legislative reforms,
improved industrial methods, may make the wsy
easier for them, but there is no road to comfort and
independence, after all, but the plain, old path of
steady work and sober saving. If the working peo
ple of this country would save,'for the n ext five
years, the money that they spend on beer and to
bacco and base-ball, they conld control a pretty
large share of the capital employed in the indus
tries by which they get their living; and they could
turn the dividends of this capital from the pockets of
the money-lenders into their own. There is no other
way of checking the congestion of wealth and of
promoting its diffusion, so expeditious, so certain,
and so oeneficeut as thip; I wish the woiking
people would try it!—Washington Gladden, in the
September Forum,

A y e r ’s P i l l s ,
PREPA RED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.

BONDS

GOLD

S em i-A nnual In te re s t,
Send fo r P a m p h le t. “ A S a f e I n v e * t i n e t i t . ”

The Bair-Loomis Banking & investment Co.,
T A C O M A , W A S H IN G T O N .

Wingtnn_Territory

L arge business openings. W rite lo r full Information.
WALTERS & CO.. E ltensburg, W. T.
p y -B e st References E ast and W est.

S aur, M. D. R evised a n d en larged. 150 pages ad d ed .
C ontains o v er 750 pages. T n e m o s t c o m p l e t e
b o o k o f t h e k i n d e v e r is s u e d . T re a ts a ll dis
eases an d conditions o f w om en. G ives com plete
d irectio n s f o r c a re o f in fa n ts an d ch ild ren in h ea lth
an d d isease. " In the hands o f a n intelligent mother
this book is worth its weight in gnltl.”—L,. W . C h a m
b e r * , M . I>. E n d o rsed by physicians every w h ere.
N e a r l y 1 0 0 ,0 4 1 0 s o ld . S en t postpaid on re c e ip t
o f price. C loth, ISS.O O ; L e a th e r. S S . T o . In te lli
g e n t lad ies w an ted ev e ry w h e re to sell th is book.
A ctiv e a g e n ts m a k e fro m ! 8 1 » to B f t C U T C
p e r w eek ea sily . E x p erie n ce
E ll i d
n o t n ecessary . W rite q u ick f>«r c r c u la rs. I . . P . V IIT .T .K R «fe i f l ,
1 3 0 .A d a m s S t . , C h i c a g o . 111.
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PREFACE.

The reasons which have induced the writer toundertake
the responsibility of presenting a purely occult treatise t»
the world, are briefly as follows:
For nearly twenty years the writer has been deeply engag
ed in investigating tbe hidden realms of occult force, and. as
the results of these mystical labors were considered to e of
great value and real worth by a few personal acquaintance
who were also seeking light, he was finally Induced to cox
deuse as far as practicable, the general results of these re
searches Into a series of lessons for private occult study
In c lu d in g L in e s H a s t a n d W e s t o f t h e M isso u ri
This idea was ultimately carried out and put Into extei na'
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Hermetic philosophy. (The term Hermetic is here used i d
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its trpe sense of sealed or secret)
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the strenuous efforts now being systematically put forth to
References: Anybank, commercialagency or this paper.
poison the budding spirituality of the western mind, and to
fasten upon its medlumlstic mentality, the subtle, delusive
o f T h ro u g h C oaches, S lee p ers, F re e R e clin in g
dogmas of Karma and Re incarnation, as taught by the
C h a ir C a rs a n d (Eas t o f M o. R iv er) D in in g C ars
sacerdotalisms of the decaying Orient
d
a ily b e tw e e n CHICAGO, D E S M O IN E S , COUN
From the foregoing statemeut it will be seen that this
C IL B L U F F S a n d O M A H A , w ith F R E E R e c lin
work is L*sued with a defii.lt> purpose, namely, to explain
B y M C.
in g Chair O ar to N O R T H P L A T T E (N eb.), a n d
the true spiritual connection between God and man the
b e tw e e n C H IC AGO a n d D E N V E R , COLORADO
soul and the stars, and to reveal the real .rutlis of both
S P R IN G S a n d P U E B L O , v i a S t. J o s e p h , o r K a n
Karma and Re-Incarnation as they actually exist in nature,
A treatise for the personal use of those who are fgnoran
s a s C ity a n d T o p ek a . S p le n d id D in in g H o te ls
stripped of all priestly interpretation. The definite state
of tbe Eastern wisdom, and who desire to enter wltb’in its
w e s t o f St. J o s e p h a n d K a n s a s C ity. E x c u rsio n s
ments made In regard to these siibjects are ab olnte facts.
fluence. With notes and comments by the author.
d a ily , w i t h C hoice o f R o u te s to a n d fro m S a lt
In so far as embodied m*n can understand them through tne
L a k e , P o rtla n d , L o s A n g e le s a n d S a n F ra n c isc o .
symbolism of human language, and tbe writer defies con
This work has been largely circulated aud is now const
T h e D ire c t L in e to a n d fro m P ik e ’s P e a k , M anitradiction by any living authority who possesses the spiritual
ly called for.
to u , G a rd e n o f th e G ods, th e S a n ita riu m s , a n d
right to say. “I know.”
Price, cloth, 60 cents; paper. 30 cents.
S cen ic G ra n d e u rs o f C olorado,
During these twenty years of personal Intercourse with
th e exalteo minds of those who constitute the brethren of
For sale, wholesale and retail, by the Rk l iu io -Ph il o s o ph XVia T he Albert L ea Route.
c a l Pu b l is h in g House . Chicaco.
ight, the fact was revealed that long ages ago the Orient
S olid E x p re s s T ra in s d a ily b e tw e e n Ch ic a g o a n d
had lost the use of tbe true spiritual compass of the soul
M in n e ap o lis a n d S t. P a u l, w ith T H R O U G H R e
as well as tbe real secrets of its own theosephy. As a race
clin in g C h a ir C a rs (F R E E )-to a n d fro m th o se
they have been, and sttll are travelling the descending aro
p o in ts a n d K a n s a s C ity. T h ro u g h C h a ir C a r a n d
of their racial cycle, whereas the western race have been
S le e p e r b e tw e e n P e o ria , S p ir it L a k e a n d S io u x
slowly working their way upward through matter upon the
F a lls v i a R o c k I s la n d . T h e F a v o r ite L in o t c
ascending arc. Already it has reached the equator of Its
As a
W
a te rto w n , S io u x F a ils , th e S u m m e r R e s o r ts a n d
mental and spiritual develcpment. Therefore the writer
H u n tin g a n d F is h in g G ro u n d s o f t h e N o rth w e s t.
does not fear the ultimate results of the occult knowledge
pat forth in the present work, daring this, tbe great mental
T h e S h o rt L in e v i a S e n e c a a n d K a n k a k e e offers
crisis of tbe race.
fa c ilitie s t o tr a v e l to a n d fro m In d ia n a p o lis , Cin
Applied to the S olution o f
Having explained the actual causes which impelled the
c in n a ti and. o th e r S o u th e rn p o in ts.
writer to undertake this responsibility. It is also neces-ary
F o r T ic k e ts, M a p s, F o ld e rs, o r d e s ire d in fo rm a
to state most emphatically that b does not wish to convey
tio n , a p p ly a t a n y C oupon T ic k e t Office, o r a d d re s s
the lmpressb-n to the reader’s mind that the Orient is desti
tute of spiritual truth. On the contrary, every genuine
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
—BY—
student of occult lore Is justly proud of the snow white
G en’l M a n a g e r.
G en’l T k t. fls P a s s . A g t.
locks of old Hindustan, aud thoroughly appreciates the
C. G. RA E, M. D.
CHICAGO. IL L .
wondrous stores of mystical knowledge concealed within the
In 1847 Dr. Raue published a work in Germany with th
astral vortices of the Hindu branch of the Aryan race. In
object of popularize g psychology as a natural science wh
India, probably more than in any other country, are the
run through five edition* and was translated into Fiem
1
latent forces and mysteries of natuie tne subject of thought
French and English, i t has beeu re rlsad and augmented.'
BY ALEXANDER WILDER.
and study. But alas! It is not a progressive study. The
different times and now forms the basis of this work.
descending arc <f tr.eir spiritual force k eps them bound to
Pamphlet form, price 10 cents.
Price; $3.50. postage 15 cents
tbe dogmas, traditions and external isms of the decaying
For sale, wholesale and retail, by the REr-tGIo-PHlt.osorHfFor sale, wholesale and retail, by the Re l ig io -Ph il o s o ph ipast, whose real secrets they can notnow penetrate 'The v.r
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c a j . P u b l is h in g House , Chicago.
•
ever living truths co ct-aled beneath tbe symbols in tbe
astral Ilgut are hidden from their view by the setting sun of
their spiritual cycle. Therefoie, the writer only desires to
impress upon the reader’s candid mind the fact that his
earnest effort is to expose that particular section of Budd
htstic Theosophy (ei-oteric so called i that would fasten tbe
cramping shackles of theological dogma upon the rising
genius of the western face. It ts the • elusive Oriental sys
terns against which his efforts are directed, ana not the race
nor the medlumistlc Individuals who uphold and support
them; for "omnia vincit veritas” is the life motto ot
H elp w hat?
Why, help b a yin g a p a ir o f these shoes, o f course.
He was sens

Heap, EocHsM&PacificRy.
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Light On Th e Path.

Psychology

Natural Science

OCCULT PSYCHIC PHENOMENA.

HIM. THOUGHT AND CEREBRATION

How G ould He Help It?
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This lemarkable work is sure to create a pr o f o u n d sen
t io n and be productive of lasting results. It wil t , in t k k k st Th eo s o ph is t s , SPIRITUALISTS and all St u d en t s o f
t h e Oc c u l t under whatever name they may be pursuing
their researches.

s

It win be published simultaneously In England and Amer
ica. George Redway of London being the English publisher.
A sixteen page circular containing the Table o f Contents
and Alphabetical Index will be sent to any address on re
ceipt of a two-cent stamp.
Booksellers, canvassers and all who wish to handle a
rapid-selling work should airange to take hold of this.
Orders for single copies and for any non-her will now be
booked by the Publishers. Pnce, $3.00, postpaid.
THE RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHIOAL PUBLISHING HOUSE.

CHICAGO.
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W e s te rn S o c ie ty fo r P s y c h ic a l R e s e a rc h
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PERFECT COFFEE MAKER.

Illupnnated Buddhism, or the True Nirvana, by
Siddartha Sakya Muni. Tbe original doctrines of
“The Light of Asia” and tbe explanations of the na
ture of life in the Physical and Spiritual worlds.
This work was recently published and tbe preface
informs the reader was originally written in India
but being so intimately connected with the present
religious ideality of America and Europe an edition
in English was the result. Price, doth, $1.00; pa
per cover, 50 cents. For sale here..

A F e w o f t h e M a n y Good. B o o k s f o r S a le
a t t h e J o u r n a l O ffice.
Orthodoxy versus Spiritualism Is the appropriate title
of a pamphlet containing an answer to Rev. r. De Witt
Talmage’s tirade on Modem Spiritualism, by Judge A.
H. Bailey an able antagonist to Talmage. Price only
five cents.
Prof. Alfred R. Wallace’s pamphlets. If a man die,
shall he live again ? a lecture delivered In San Fran
cisco, June 1887, price 5 cents, and A Defense of Mod
em Spiritualism, price 25 cents, are In great demand.
Prof. Wallace believes that a superior Intelligence Is
necessary to account for man, and any thing from his
pen on this subject Is always Interesting.
The History of Christianity Is out In a new edition,
price, SI.50. The works of Henry Gibbon are classed
with standard works and sbould be In the library or all
thoughtful readers. We are prepared to fill any and all
orders. Price. $1.50.
Animat Magnetism, by Deleuze Is one of the best ex
positions on Animal Magnetism. Price, $2.00, and
weU worth tbe money.
How to Magnetize by Ylctor Wilson Is an able work
published many years ago and repmted simply because
the public demanded It. Price, 25 cents.
Protection or free trade? One of the ablest ar
guments yet offered is,Giles B. Stebbins’s Ameri
can Protectionist, price/cloth, 75 cents, paper cov
er, 25 cents. A most appropriate work to read In
connection with the above Is Mr. Stebbins’s Progress
from Poverty,an answer to Henry George’s Progress and
Poverty. This work has ran through several editions
and is In great demand, price, cloth, 50 cents; paper
25 cents.
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An American Watch

Gents’Mplate^tem

Member of the National Academy of Sciences; of tbe London
Society for Psychical Research, etc., etc.

Planetary Evolution or a Mew Cosmogony, being
an explanation of Planetary Growth and life Ener
gy, upon tbe basis of Chemical and Electrical rela
tions of the elements of nature. There is a great
demand to illustrate the process of Evolution and
this work may assist the reader to a better knowl
edge of Natural Laws. Price, cloth, $1.00, paper
50 cents; For sale here.

D'. D. Home’s Life and Mission is aB popular aB
when first from the press and it is well worthy tbe
praise it has received. The career of a remarkable
medium like D. D. Home should be familiar ;to
all students of the spiritual philosophy and occult
Btudents generally. Cloth, plain $2.00; gilt, $2.25.
For sale at this office.

S C IE N C E O F T H E SOUL AiYD
T H E S TA R S .

MATERNITYg&i

“ M r s . 'W in s lo w ’ - S o o th in g ; S y r u p for
Children Teething,” softens the gums, reduces in
flammation, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c. a
bottle.
• _________ ___
Our Heredity from God, by E. P. Powell, shows
the latest hearings of science on such questions as
God and Immortality. Mr. Powell believes that
science is at last affoiding ns a demonstration of our
existence beyond death. The book is also a careful
epitome of the whole argument for evolution. 1
Dr. Stockwel), author of “Tbe Evolution of Im
mortality,” writes: “I am thrilled, uplifted and al
most entranced by it. I t is just snch a book as I
felt was coming, must come.”
Science devotes over a column to it, and says:
"One does not always open a book treating on the
moral aspects of evolution with an anticipation of
pleasure, or instruction.” Price $1.75.

What I saw at Cassadaga Lake in 1888 by A. B.
Richmond is an Addendum to a Review in 1887 of
the Seybert Commissioner’s Report. Since the au
thor visited Cassadaga Lake in 1887 his convictions
of the truth of spirit phenomena have become
stronger and stronger, and this Addendum is the re
sult of his visit. Many will d o doubt want this as
they now have tbe Seybert Report and tbe.Review
of tbe Seybert Report. Price 75 cents. For sale
_______________________
here.

THE

. S E C U R IT Y U N Q U E S T IO N E D .

The Light of Egypt baB lately come from the press
and is a work well worth a careful perusal. I t is
sure to create a sensation and be productive of last
ing resnltp. For nearly tw enty yearn the writer has
been deeply engaged in investigating tbe bidden
9 per cent, to Eastern Investors.
realms of occulr force. I t will interest Spiritualists
and all students of the occult. Finely illustrated Approved first m ortgages. Also bargains In Real E sta teJn
tb e fu tu re State Capital. Rapid growth.
with eight lull page engravings. Piice, $8.00.
CHEAP, RICH LARDS.
Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup positively cures coughs,
colds, Bore thi oat, etc. Only 25 cents.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THfi GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY WILL
OBTAIN MUCH INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

OR

T lie Ouly Way to B ecom e a C apital
ist.

The Liverpool Mercury relates an incident which
shows how some English landlords treat their
tenants. A prosperous farmer who was desirous of
purchasing his holding, which had been occupied by
his family for three generations, waited upon his
landlord and made known his desire, stating that
he had saved £800. Out broke the landlord, ’ ‘You
have saved £800 on my land! You want me to sell
it to you! 1 tell you what I ’ll do.; I’ll raise your
rent £100 a year!” And be did it. The rent was an
impossible one. Tbe tenant h ad ’to turn ont from
the house in which be was born. I t had to be let
at £50 less rent than waB actually being paid by. tbe
hereditary tenant, but all attempts to conclude a
reasonable arrangement on the part of the saviDg
farmer were useless. Tbe landlord thought he had
rightly punished him for bis impudence. Gases
life this are arousing an angry feeling among Eng
lish tenaut farmers.
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A new" In v e n tio n fo r m aking
Coffee o r T e a b e tte r th a n an y
th in g now in u se. S aves H o f
th e Coffee. C an b e u sed w ith
a n y Coffee o r T e a P o t, I f you
lik e a fine cup o f coffee th is a r
tic le is ju s t w h a t you need.
S e n t by m ai 1u p o n re c e ip t o f 25 cts.
A gents w anted.

PRAIRIE CITY NOVELTY CO.,

___
45 Randolph SL,
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THE. G R E A T

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES.
t

T he W oman Question. The Naros, or Cycle of Six Hun
dred Y ears The International Congress of Women, file
Opinions of a Scientist. “Substantially T rue as Alleged’’
Phenom enal Spiritualism . Experim ents -itb a Table. Test
Conditions. 'J he One t hing Indespensable. The Spritualistic or the Theosopnlc E xplanation? Animal Magneti.-m
aud it- dangers.* The G reat Power or th e 51a*netizer. mag
netism the F ats Key to Psychic Seieuce The Hiogen Theory.
The Astral Body. The B etter Way. N atural Magic. The
Outlook.
This Addre*s has attracted m ore attention and a wider
reading in America and Europe than any other upon the
tbe sam e subjects, i t should be reae by all -Spiritualists
Theosophists, ChrisTan Scleuil-it-. M aterialists, Evangelical
Christians, and L iberal Christians should study it. I t may
be considered as a

GATEWAY TO PSYCHICS

POSITIVE AiiD NEGATIVE POWDERS.

STUDIES IN THE OUTLYING FIELDS

Buy the N e g a t i v e s for Paralysis, Deafness, Amaurnsi.Typhoid an d Typhus Fevers. Buy a box of P o s i t i v e a m
N e g a t i v e (half and half) for Chills an d Fever.

Mailed, postpaid, for $1.00 a box. or six boxes for
Send money.at our risk by Registered Letter, or by llouej
(baler.
.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by the Rk l i g i o -Ph i l o po pe c a i. pu b l is h in g h o u s e . Chicaco.

SPIRITUALISM ATTHECHURCH CONGRESS.
The price of this admirable pamphlet is aa follows:
100 copies by express. $3.00 by mail, $3.75; 50 copies, by
express, $1.60. by mall. $1.75; 25 copies by maU, $1.00; 10
copies by mall, 50 cents; 5 copies, 25 cents; single copies. 10
sents.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by the Re l ig io -Ph il o s o ph ica l

Pu bl is h in g

h o u se . rweacr.

Spiritualism,
Psychical Phenomena
Free Thought, and Science.
T h e crow ded c o n d itio n o f th e JO U R N A L ’S ad v ertisin g
oolm nn s p re c lu d e s e x te n d e d a d v e rtise m e n ts offbooks, b u t in
v e stig a to rs a n d b u y e rs w ill b e sn p p lie d w ith a

CATALOGUE A i m T R IC E LIST.

on application Address,

JTtfO. C. BUADY, Chicago,IU*
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Pamphlet. Price 15 cents.! One Hundred copies. $10;
Fifty copies, $6; Twenty Five copies $3.23. Special discount
on orders tor Five Hundred copies.

MRS. SPENCE’S

Buy the P o s it i v e s for Fevers, Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis
Asthma, Dyspepsia, Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Liver Complaint
Heart Disease. Kidney Complaints, Neuralgia, Headache
Femalo Diseases, Rheumatism, Nervousness. Sleeplessness
and all active and acute diseases.

Men’s Genuine C a lf Shoe.

And an invaluable stimulant and guide to the No v ic e in
t h e St u d y o f t h e Oc c u l t as well as a most
EXCELLENT MISSIONARY DOCUMENT.
Religio-Philosophical Publishing House,
CHICAGO.

“ Our family think there ^is nothing like th e positive anc
Negative Pow ders”—so says J. H. Wiggins, of Beaver Bam
Wis., and so says everybody.
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-OF—

PSYCHIC SCIENCE
— BY—

H UDSON T U T T L E .
. This work essays to nnitize and explain the vast array o
facts in its field of research, which hitherto have had no ap
parent connection, by referring them to a common cause and
from them arise to tbe laws and conditions of mans’ spirit
ual being. The leading subjects treated are as follows:
MatterJUfe, Hind. Spirit; What the Senses Teach of the World
and Doctrine of Evolution ^Scientific Method* of tbe study
of Man and its Result ; What is the Sensitive state?; t-li
Mesmerism, Hypnotism, Somnambulism. Clair
voyance; Sensitiveness proved by P»ychome-_;
try; Sensitiveness during Sleep; Di earns;
Sensitiveness Induced by Disease;
Thought Transti-rence; Intima
tions of an Intelligent Force
Superior to the Actor; Ef
fect of Physical Condi
tions on the Sensi
tive; Uncon
scious
Sensitives; Prayer, in the Light of Sensitiveness aud Thought
Transference; Immortality What the Future Life Must
Be, Granting the Preceding Facts and conclusions;
Mind Cure; Christian Science. Metaphysics—
Their Psychic and Physical Relations: Per
sonal Experience and Intelligence from
the Sphere of Light.
I t Is;printed on fine paper, handsomely bound in doth, 25
pages. Price $1.25 postage paid.
For sale, wholesale a n d retail, by th e R e lig io -P h ilo s o p h ic a l p u b lis h in g H o u se. Chicago. : .
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JE S U S

D IY U S E Y

This pamphlet of 32 large pages, critically reviews the his
tory of Jesns parallel with antecedent sages of antiquity;
showing the Gentile origin of Christianity. .Price 10 cents;
Sent postpaid by enclosing that amount to the author,

M. B. CRAVEN, Southampton, Bucks Co., Pa.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by tbe R k l
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or M achine sewed. Glove G rain Tops. Tipped
o r P la in Toes. T h is is m ore o f a m echanic
shoe and w ill stand hard w ear. A Rare
B argain. P rice, 82.05.

Ladies’ Genuine Glazed Dongola

No. 7. Ladies’ Genuine Glazed Dongola

H and Turned B n tto n Shoe. Common Sense

B n tto n Shoe. M achine Sewed. Common Sense

or Opera Lasts. C D and E w id th s.

or Opera Lasts.

L in e is a B argain a t $3.50.

This

We o n ly ask

you 82.85.

C D and E w id th s.

The

equal o f any $3.00 shoe in the m a rke t and
a P erfect F itte r a t 82.55.

Be sure always to enclose a t least 30 cents to pay postage.
any stamps we do not use in m ailing.
honest, shoe cheap.

We w ill return

Do not miss this opportunity to bny a good

Send for our Catalogue of General Merchandise.

Favorite

Co-Operative Association,

4 5 R a n d o lp h S tre e t, C h icag o , ill.
/
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K E L IG lO -R H I L O S JPHICA.L J O U R N A L .
Science or Theory. Which?
(Continued from First Page.)

clusively than none of her four thousand stu
dents is competent to teach “Christian Sci
ence.”
What a reward is this tacit declaration of
Mrs. Eddy's for the loyalty of her pupils!
What a return for the unceasing defense of
her position and claims, however illogical
and absurd! What an acknowledgment on
their own part of incompetence—for they
must now refrain from teaching in order to
be consistent with their former words and
acts, Mrs. Eddy’s actiou having stamped them
as incompetent to teach “Christian Science”
and by their own declaration, whatever Mrs.
Eddy says and does is right—and what glar
ing evidence that their discipleship with
Mrs. Eddy has not resulted for them as did
discipleship with the Nazarene!
'
Over fonr thousand pupils and not one
competent teacher! What a satire on “Chris
tian Science!” But what an opportunity to
find out if it be science or if it be theory!
The reason given for the closing of the
college, in the public notice quoted from, is
—“the demand is for my exclusive teaching
and dissatisfaction with any other, which
leaves me no alternative but to give up the
whole thing.” What has created this de
mand and this dissatisfaction? What but
the persistent claim of Mrs. Eddy, endorsed
as persistently by her “loyal” students, that
no one bat she coaid “impart the correct un
derstanding;” and the accompanying claim
th at those who did not go to her or to those
who represented her and whose teaching con
sisted of “Mrs. Eddy says so and so,” which
teaching must be supplemented by a course
with Mrs. Eddy, would be “led off the track”
and into the horrors of “animal magnetism.”
Many who have been Mrs. Eddy’s pupils
have been made so through this working
upon their fears—silently and audibly—which
has been persistently practiced by her loyal
representatives. The orthodox fear of hell
has found a parallel in the fear of “animal
magnetism” aronsed by Mrs. Eddy and these
students; and this has driven many an one
to that ark of refnge, the Massachusetts Me
taphysical College, which now closes its doors
and leaves those held in the same bondage to
the mereilessness of this “Christian Science”
devil.
The demand for Mrs. Eddy’s personal teach
ing has been largely made by her and their
steady putting of person before principle,
and fear of consequences if it was not had
has been steadily inculcated; and th se who
have been influenced by this fear through
lack of perception of “Christian Science” as
science, have made this demand which has
grown too large to be handled—according to
public announcement.
It may possibly be a fact that because of
this course applicants have grown too nu
merous to be dealt with satisfactorily; yet,
if it is so, it bnt brings to light another fact;
viz., that legitimate demand is met, sooner
or later, by supply; that a demaud Which is
not supplied dies out at last because of its
illegitimacy, a new and higher demand tak
ing its place; and through this very proceed
ing on the part of Mrs. Eddy will be estab
lished the. demand for “Christian Science”
for the truth that is in it, instead of for the
ories about it and any or all of its represen
tatives.
The way is prepared—as those who have,
from the beginning, distinguished between
the principle involved and Mrs. Eday’s per
sonal claims have known it inevitably would
be—for an investigation of “Christian Sci
ence” per se without running the gauntlet of
th at watchful criticism which has ended in
condemnition and persecution from Mrs.
Eddy’s “loyal” students; for if Mrs. Eddy
will not j teach any more, those desirons of
such teaching cannot be blamed for not go
ing to her; and the inducements—half re
ward, half penalty—formerly held ont by
them are of no more avail.
She will not teach more students; they can
not for she has branded them as incompetent
to do so; .and future inquirers will be forced
to seek for themselves and will be spared
while doing so, the lofty commiseration
formerly <bestowed upon all such; a commis
eration that stooped to falsehood to jn9tify its
own acts.
If that which is embodied in “Christian
Science” is science; is the trne in itself or
abstract truth, self-evident as snch when
perceived, that fact can be discovered with
out Mrs. Eddy’s snpervision. If it can not,
the whole substance of “Chiistian Science”
is but the soap bobble that glitters for a
time and: then dissolves into nothingness.
Evidence enongh is forthcoming, fortun
ately, even from those who have never re
ceived her teaching, to show that that which
is named “Christian Science” is all potent to
prove and demonstrate itself; to reveal its own
nature, its potential power to redeem the
race from ecclesiastical superstition and med
ical despotism through removing the ignor
ance which is the canse of both. Theory ends
with its personal promulgators and support
ers; the trne in itself ever exists, waiting rec
ognition, and is soonest seen by those who
look with their own eyes instead of through
another’s.
The trne in itself, as it develops, forms and
arranges itself in accord with its inherent
principle or into a science, and points ont the
way of its own proof and demonstration.
This resalt is by degrees or progressive, becaase its inherent potentialities must evolve
from the within, out. “ChristianScience” is
truly such in its essence for it is following
this coarse, and the fate of the Massachusetts
Metaphysical College is but the pushing to one
8ideof the needless by this very progression.
Principle, or the impersonal, will always be
manifest in the world through person, bnt no
one person is necessary to it. If one is not
the needed mouthpiece, another will be, for
principle will always triumph over person
and never more so than when it pushes
aside that which it has formerly used. “His
tory repeats itself.” According to the record,
Moses was deprived of his leadership and
those who were journeying to the promised
land passed on without him becanse he struck
the rock in his own name instead of that of
the impersonal Hod who is “no respecter of
persons.’’ There i s one leadership that is un
ceasing ; and while it leads those ready to fol
low, it restrains those not ready because they
would usurp its prerogatives.
The tendency of the teachings of “Chris
tian Science,” as given by Mrs. Eddy and her
“loyal” students, to degenerate into dogma a tendency fast increasing because endorse
ment of her claims compelled blindness to its
principle—will be checked by this action.
Snch a result has ever been the curse of any
movement with which any one person has
been prominently connected as its apparent
source.
A cant phraseology was fast developing,
due to insistence upon the letter of the word
as used by Mrs. Eddy. These forwarders of
her claims and opinions bnt not of the truth
in “Christian Science” (a difference to which
most of them have been honestly blind) have
decided upon a person’s understanding of the
principles of “Christian Science” —even when
the one upon whom they sat in judgment had

been her pupil—by the terms he need in
which to express his meaning. If the terms
were not those used by Mrs. Eddy, and in the
places where she used them and as she used
them, the person had no understanding in
their judgment and was condemned accord
ingly; said condemnation carrying with it a
warning to all concerned to beware of listen
ing to the party judged, as he was “not scien
tific.”
.
The verdict, “not scientific, ” has been lib
erally awarded to those who had only
the spirit without the letter; and in conse
quence. any one who had his own ends to
serve had only to profess loyalty to Mrs.
Eddy personally and be perfect in the letter,
to be accepted and recommended as “scien
tific” or “one of ns.” “ By their works ye shall
know them,” was the instruction of one long
ago; bnt “by their professions and their
words” has been the verdict in these later
days; a verdict which will be reveraed for
fntnre developments in “Christian Science”
will necessitate more works and less words:
more individnal growth and less judgment of
others.
“Christian Science” as a name or term is
claimed by Mrs. Eddy as her own, and no one
need dispute that claim for it is unimportant.
What is the thing that is named? in the
question to be settled without wasting time
in deputation. If it is science in essence,
crude and undeveloped though it may be,
presenting gaps where there should be con
tinuity of statement, its trne designation
will be discovered and it will be a9 imper
sonal as that to which it is attached.
No one thinks of naming the science of
Numbers and claiming snch designation as
his own property with the accompanying
claim that the correct understanding of that
which bears the title can only be gained from
him. Were that done, the claim ant would be
removed from the field of action through his
own acts and claims, and this result has
taken place with “Christian Science.”
That which has been so named is really a
limited statement of the Science of The
Christ; of that Christ which every individual
identity has to bring forth; and the way so to
do is stated in this Science, which is as inde
pendent of person or personal claims as the
science of Numbers; is as exact in its con
clusions as the other, and they are as abso
lutely in accord with its principle as num
bers and their combinations with theirs. Bnt
this statement will seem assertion and will
only be proven trne through th at unpreju
diced investigation and demonstration that
brings proof with it.
So far as this announcement is concerned,
is not the evidence afforded by this act of
Mrs. Eddy’s of a twofold nature? Is not her
statem ent th at she has “no alternative bnt to
give up the whole thing” corroborative of her
claim from the beginning th at “Christian
Science” is her ideas, whom no one but her
self can explain, as she has left her work to
none of her students? Is not the fact that
she has been compelled to give it up—wheth
er the reason assigned is the true one or not
—becanse it has grown too large for her to
handle,corroborative of the counter claim that
“Christian Science,” in its parity, is a state
ment of abstract troth which demonstrates
and proves itself and hence is constantly
drawing to itself more adherents?
With all this criticism of Mrs. Eddy’s
claims, compelled by her own acts, justice
demands recognition of her instrum entality
in the great movement which is gradually
permeating all parts of the world. Alone and
unaided she lifted up her voice to proclaim
the trnth of “Christian Science” when to do
so was to invite more ridicule and condemna
tion than is experienced to-day by those who
have companions in their position. She has
battled bravely for her convictions and com
pelled respectful consideration of them. She
labored and waited many a year before what
the world calls reward came to her. In the
midst of opposition and contumely she was
trne to what she perceived as truth; and if
after all these years of work she retires from
active duty becanse she has earned the right
to do so, leaving the labor of m aintaining
and spreading the trn th in *‘Christian Sci
ence” to others in their turn, no one could
cavil at this coarse Of action. It wonld be
honorable to herself and her students; one
that she coaid hold with dignity while re
taining the respect of both supporters and
opposers of “Christian Science.”
A word, Mr. Editor, upon yonr criticism of
“mortal mind.” One of the stnmbliDg
blocks for those who give attention to the
teachings of “Christian Science” has been
the term “mortal mind,” used by Mrs. Eddy
and her letter-perfect stndents. They have
been told, at the outset, that there is no mor
tal mind becanse there is but one mind
and that is immortal; and then this, that and
the other have been traced to an origin in
“mortal mind,” which is declared to be the
cause and sustainerof many other things
which, like itself, are non-existent.
This coarse has natnrally aroused ridicule
and necessitated the declaration, when those
who have followed it have been confronted
with logical questioners,—“No one can ex
plain Mrs. Eddy’s ideas bnt herself.” The
temptation is irresistible with the nnregenerated like yourself—pardon, Mr. Editor, the
appellation was first self-bestowed—to turn
this battery upon the one who first wheeled it
into position, recognizing its capacity for ef
fective work whichever way it points. But
the development in “Christian Science” in the
last five years has made possible a more ra
tional explanation of th at which has been
attribnted to “mortal mind” and enables the
latter to sink back into its native nothing
ness because there is no necessity to make
something ont of nothing in order to ac
count for the unaccountable.
If “mortal sense” be substituted for “mor
tal mind” and the fact that there are mor
tals admitted, the way is open for a clear and
logical explanation of “Christian Science”
which will remove and destroy the rubbish
formerly loaded upon it. The Science of The
Christ furnishes a logical answer to every
logical question elicited by its teachings;
the reign of “mortal mind” is broken and
its throne in the Massachusetts Metaphysical
College is vacant.
U r s u l a N. G e s t e f e l d .
Columbus H all Meeting.
On Sunday evening. September 22nd, the
4th Annual Series of Rev. Charles P. McCar
thy’s “Sabbath Evening Expositions” was inangnrated at Colnmbns Hall, 878 Sixth Ave.,
New York City, by the delivery of a very able
and profound address from Jndge A. H. Dai
ley, of Brooklyn. The hall was fairly well
filled and extra chairs had to be bronght in
for those who were standing. The Rev. C. P.
McCarthy presided and gave a brief exposi
tion of the spiritual and economic lessons to
be derived from the Lora’s prayer. Mr. Tingley’s two songs were gems and were very
highly appreciated by an evidently cultivat
ed audience which gave him well deserved
applause. Mr. T. is a master in the a rt of
singing and possesses a barytone voice of ex
tensive scope, high quality and cultivation,

which wonld command a large salary on the
operatic stage. Mrs. McCarthy accompanied
this accomplished singer in a way which
proved her competency to perform perfectly
a task requiring the skill of a true mnsician.
Mr. Jnstim ent, the popular and polite book
seller of 4th Avenue and 12th St., sold the
R e l ig io - P h il o s o p h i c a l J o u r n a l in the ante
room leading to the hall, and also other
spiritual and economic papers and books. A
supply o f the J o u r n a l will be found at these
meetings every Sunday, and Mr. Jnstim ent
will be glad to take names for regular sub
scribers to it.
The New York Press had a very generous
reading notice of these meetings in its colnmns.
C. P. M.
THE DETROIT EXPOSITION.
From Tournam ent to In d u stria l E xhibit.
To the Editor of tbe Rellglo Philosophical Journal.

E xit the art of war! E nter the arts of
peace! Not th at the exit is accomplished, or
tbe entry complete, bnt both have began and
will not stop. In the feudal days, five hun
dred years ago or less, war had (the field; the
fighter was honored the worker degraded.
Feudalism is bnt another term for aristoc
racy based on pillage—the dependent of the
robber baron held land and living on condi. tion of being ready to fight for his master
when next he rode abroad to plunder his
neighbors.
Chivalry comes from cheval (a horse) and
implies that the knight rides, bat the common
man, who in peace did something nsefnl and
therefore vulgar, m ast fight on foot. In Wal
ter Scott’s story of Ivanhoe is the famous de
scription of “the fair and gentle passage at
arms of Ashby ds la Zonche,” the end of
which was that a few score of maimed and
bleeding men lay groaning on the ground
while fair ladies flang garlands on the bloody
helmets of the winners in tbe fight. “F air
and gentle!” We should call It savage to
day for men to pat inverted skillets called
helmets on their heads, sheathe themselves
in steel, take lance and sword and battle-axe
In hand and thrqst and strike and hack each
other for no cause save pride. Aronnd the
lists at Ashby tbroDged the lookers-on, the
nobility, the knights and dames in exclusive
galleries, the common herd shat off by them
selves. The fighters were the porcelain clay,
not to be mixed with the workers, the coarser
stuff.
From tournaments the tide has set to
World’s Fairs, to expositions of industry and
art and science where prizes are won, hot by
sword and spear bnt by loom and shuttle, by
plough and forge and hammer, by skill in
beantifnl designs and useful devices for the
common good. The tournament pat the fight
er in front and kept the worker down, the ex
position pots the worker in front and uplifts
labor; the one showed the pride of a fighting
aristocracy, the other illastrates the peace
ful progress of the people.
The day of chivalrous tournaments has
gone, the day of fairs has come—in county
and state and between the nations they gain
in value and interest as great schools where
pnpiis of all grades meet on eqnal terms.
The corn palace of Sioox City illustrates the
rising station of the farmer; while it may be
said of the knights who made the corn grow
ers of old times their serfs—
“Their steeds are dust their swords are ru9t.”
The world moves np not down.
Yesterday I was at par Detroit Exposition
and all this and mnch more came to my
mind, inspired by the occasion. Oar great
Centennial at Philadelphia in 1876 surprised
and delighted all, outstripping in leading
matters the great fairs of the Old World and
sending home the millions who went there
full of enthusiasm. The fine contagion
spread from city to city, Chicago caught it
and opened a great exhibit years ago, valu
able, excellently managed and permanent.
Detroit has been said to be slow, bnt that
can no longer be truly said. Six months ago
the level and low ground below Fort Wayne
at the point where the deep ROnge river
empties into the bine Detroit, some three
miles from the heart of the city westward,
was nntonched and in its natural state—
grass and marsh, and scattered trees and
shrubs. In that short time it has been drained
and graded, its forty acres pat in good shape,
docks built, an artificial lake excavated, a
noble and beautiful building 500 feet long
and 250 feet wide, with its central tower 200
feet high, bnilt; tracks for street cars and
railroad trains laid to its gates, other fine
buildings finished aronnd the central struct
ure, sheds that now shelter thousands of cat
tle, horses, etc., made ready, and every avail
able space in all the buildings and grounds
filled with exhibits th at feast the eye and feed
the mind of from 20,000 to 50,000 daily visi
tors.
'
In no foreign land could snch a gathering
be seen, from city and country, from shop, and
m ill and farm, from parlor and kitchen, so
orderly withont bayonets to keep order, com
ing and going withont brutal violence or ac
cident. Not ail elegant in deportment, of
course, bnt self-respect and m utual good
will predominant. There was no liqoor on
the grounds, and beer in only one place. To
bacco and cigar exhibits, of coarse; we are
not beyond that enervating and degrading
habit, and the giving away of little tobacco
packages was, to me, the worst thing seen.
Some day the comlDg exposition will have
no filthy beer, no tobacco or cigars. To par
ticularize is not possible, it is enough to say
that the nsefnl and the beantifnl held the
largest space, and gave clearer proofs of the
growth of onr varied industry. In the art
exhibit the pictures .were probably worth in
all $150,000. The opening speech by Gov.
Lnce was sensible and appreciative, and that
first day was children’s day—20,000 children
from schools and homes, and such glee and
gladness! A joyous opening for a permanent
exhibition to last many years.
One evening I stood on the npper floor at
dusk, looking down on the moving life be
low, and in an instant a blaze of white light
flooded the wide space. The touch of a fin
ger on a knob hundreds of feet away had
wrought this marvel,' which would have been
sneered at as impossible a few years ago,
even as the floating and flashing spirit lights
of the stance are sneered at by many to-day.
The unseen hand may be a little further off,
the wire of invisible gossamer, th at is all the
difference. Unseen force from an invisible
vapor, set in motion all the whirling mech
anism in that great building; in some fu
ture exhibit that coarser form of ethereal
magnetism which we call electricity will be
the motive power, guided by a ruling will.
So we reach toward the interior and spiritual.
There need be no lack of respect for the
soldier who perils life for his country in a
righteous cause, bnt arbitration must take
the place of the great dnels of nations, and
peaceful industry supplant the awfnl guilt
and waste of war. From Ashby de la Zoache
to this Detroit exposition is a long upward
reach through the centuries. There is room
enongh to go np higher yet.
Yonrs truly,
G. B. S te b b in s .
D etroit,Mich., Sept. 21,1889.
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“ItiB a fact,” th a t Hood’s Sarsaparilla does core
scrofala, salt rheum, and other diseases o r affections
arising from im pure state or low condition of tbe
blood, overcomes th a t tired feeling, creates good ap
petite, and gives strength to every p art of the system.
Try it.

A DONATION.
T o P a sto rs and. S u p e rin ten d e n ts.
Any chnroh o r Sunday-school feeling the need of
a large Cabinet Organ of tbe very besl|clas8, but un
able to raise tbe $250 to $300 necessary may apply to
me for assistance. Through a business transaction
1 have received direct from tbe m anufacturers one
of the celebrated Sterling Cabinet Organs, solid wal
n u t case, highly ornam ental top, 5 octaves, 12 stops,
and all the latest m odem improvements. Tbe cash
value of tbe.inetram ent is $250.
I will donate $150 of th e purchase price, making
tbe net coBt to your Church or School $100. Or if spe
cial reasons are shown to exist; I m ight increase my
donation td$170, m aking net cost to yonr Church or
School only $80. As I possess but the one organ this
should have immediate attention. The organ can be
seen a t my place of business. J . HOWARD START,
45 Randolph S t, Chicago.

A New T liro u g h X in e to D en ver an d
C h eyenn e.

A new through car route has been established via
Chicago & Alton and Union Pacific Railways, be
tween Chicago and Cheyenne, via Kansas City and
Denver.
This through train will leave Chicago do Chicago
& Alton “Kansas City Limited” train, 6:00 p; m.
daily, arriving a t Kansas City the following morn
ing, Denver the second m orning, connecting at
Cheyenne w ith the “Overland Flyer” for Ogden,
Salt Lake City, and all Pacific coast points.
F or all farth er information, tickets, and reserva
tion of berths in sleeping cars, please call a t city
ticket office of Chicago & Altod R. R.. No 195 South
Clark Street, Chicago.
Beecham’s Pills care bilioas and nervous ills.

D O P E FO R T H E SIC K .
O ne R em ed y for O ne D ise a se .
(From Medical Journal.)
“The fonr greatest medical centers of the w orld
are London, Paris, Berlin and Vienna. TheEO cities
have immense hospitals teem ing w ith suffering hu
manity. Crowds of students throng the wards,
studying under the Professors in charge. Tbe m ost
renowned physicians of the world teach and prac
tice here, and the institutions are storehouses of
medical knowledge and experience. W ith a view
of making this , experience available to the public,
the Hospital Remedy Co, a t great expense, secured
the prescriptions of these hospitals, prepared tbe
specifics, and although it would cost from $25 to $100
to secure the attention of their distingniebed orignators, j e t l n this way these valuable medicines
are sold a t the price of tbe quack patent medicines
that flood th e m arket and absurdly claim to care
every ill from a single bottle. The w ant aiwayB felt
for a reliable class of domestic remedies is now
filled w ith perfect satisfaction. The Hospital Rem
edies make no unreasonable claims. The specific
for Catarrh cares that and nothing else; so w ith the
specific for Bronchitis, Consumption and L ung
Troubles; Rheumatism is cared by No. 3, while
troubles of Digestion, Stomach, Liver and Kidneys
have their ow n care. To these is added a specific
for Fever and Ague, one for female weakness—a
general tonic and blood-maker th at makes blood
and gives form and tallness, and an incomparable
remedy for Nervous Debility.” These remedies are
all sold on an absolute guarantee to do w M t b
claimed for them .
A circular describing this new method of tret$feag
disease is sent free on application by Ho s p i t a l
R e m e d y Co u p am t , 279 W est King Street, Toronto,
Canada, Sole Proprietors.
R e l i g i o -P h il o s o p h ic a l J o u r n a l Tracts, em
bracing the following im portant subjects: The
Summerland; The True Spiritualist; The Responsi
bility of Medinms; Denton and Darwinism ; W hat is
Magnetism and Electricity? Etc. A vast am ount of
reading for only ten cents. Three copies sent to one
address for 25 cents.
_ M l
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* C REA M
B a k in g P o w d e r
MOST

PERFECT

MADE.

UNITED STATES D E PA R T M E N T OF AG RICULTURE.
Wasbington, D. C
By an analysis of Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder I find
it caret oily compounded, and 1 regard it as the best
baking powder in tbe market in every respect.
PETER COLLIER,
Late Chemist of the United States Department
of Agriculture.
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SE3STO

FOR ONE Y E A R
A n d m a k e a p r e s e n t to th e s u b s c r ib e r of a p a ir of
L a d ie s’ F in e Kid G loves,

W ORTH

ONE

DOLLAR,

And sold regularly at that price.
In send lng subscription give size end color of Gloves desired.
We have pur
chased only a limited number of these gloves for this purpose and the offer will soon be withdrawn.
The best
Weekly of the Great Northwest.

Progressive!

Aggressive!

Do n o t se n d p o s ta g e s ta m p s in p a y m e n t. T h e s e
G loves a r e fu rn is h e d by th e w e ll-k n o w n h o u s e of
F, R. LAW LOR & C O .
A d d re s s

THE CHICAGO TIMES,
C H IC A G O , IL L .
F A C IA L B L E M I S H E S

ELY’S CREAM BALM

The largest Establishment in the World fir
the treatment of Hair and Scalp, Eczema,
Holes, Warts, Superfluous Hair, Birthmarks,
Moth, Freckles, Wrinkles, Bed Nose, Bed
Veins,Oily Skin, Acne, Pimples, Blackheads,
Barber’s Itch, Scars, Flttin gs, Powder Marks,
Bleaching, Facial Development, etc. Sena
lO cts. for 188-page book on all skill Im
perfections and their treatment.

IS SU R E TO CURE

COLD I1T HEAD
Q U IC K L Y .
Apply Balm into each no3trll.
ELY BROS., 56 Warren S t, N. Y.

I Tke MOST-KKUJLUUt food"

R IK

feme, bnt a steam-rooked food,
suited to the w a k e n stomach.
Pamphlet flee. Woobteh* CJo~

_

JOHN B . WOODBURY, Dermatolo-

*t*t, ll 25 West42d 8treet,SEWTORECITY, S.T.

P . 8— U se W oodbury’s F e c la l S oap fo r t h e sk in s a l
BBOlpI f o r s a le e t a U d ru H tU te, o r b y m a ll, 6 0 ce n ts.

THE CROSS AND THE STEEPLL
By HUDSOS TUTTLE.

In this pamphlet the author takes up the origin and slgnlficance of the Cross In an intensely Interesting manner.
Brice 10 qents.
311(1reteU . by the K e lig io -P h ilo s o p h i«c& l P u b lis h in g H o u s e . Chicago*

Sfrwtfe w m js m masfe, J w at a# Itumatt

YOL. X L V II.

n tW x tt ptae wrr applaud: pfce mdp atffcg a ft*a*fap.

__
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M r. Myers moreover has been p e rm itte d , to mental suggestion—of which we have nurse of yours standing beside you—a negro lit tle I said som ething abont fe a r to Susan,
Beatiers of the jo u rn a l are especially requested to
leua In Items of news. Don’t say “ I can’t write for the by Madame Home, to exam ine fre e ly the col some difficulty in proving the very existence, woman.’ The C hevalier could re c a ll no snch who had been w ritin g ; a ll o f a sudden she ■
press.” Send the facts, make plain what you want to lectio n o f antograph MSS. on w hich her book so rare a thing is it—has to be assumed of a person. ‘She says you ought n o t to fo rg e t said, “ M y band is paralyzed, I cannot w rite .”
group of miscellaneous setters, often stra n her,’ continned M r.H om e; ‘ fo r she saved your “ Give me the p e ncil,” said I, and d ire c tly
say, and “cut It short.” All such communications will
Be properly arranged for publication by the Editors, is founded, and any objection th a t the p re ju gers to Home up to the very hour of the s t life when you were b n t three and a h a lf five thum ps took place, m eaning alphabet.
years o f age. Yon fe ll in to a stream o f w ater The fo llo w in g was then spelt oat, I w ritin g
notices of Meetings, Information concerning the organ diced skeptic m ig h t have made th a t the le t ance.
It is plain, indeed, th at the writers do not near a m ill and were ju s t about to be draw n i t dow n:—
ization of new Societies or the condition of old ones; ters quoted by Madame Home may have been
“Fear not, Susan, trust in God.”
movements of lecturers and mediums. Interesting Inci garbled or m anufactured, is henceforth de incline to any snch hypothesis as that of col in to a w aterw heel when she rescued yon,’
“Your Father is near.”
C hevalier S o ffie tti now recalled the whole,
dents ot spirit communion, and well authenticated ac
lective hallucination.
and acknowledged the com m unication to be
There was a question about her fa th e r, and
counts of spirit phenomena are always In place and will barred by the assurance o f M r. Myers th a t
Turning to the com m u n ica tio n s given at p e rfe ctly correct. He had been w h o lly u n I said perhaps they mean the H eavenly F a
be published as soon as possible.
these le tte rs may be confidently accepted as
Home’s
stances, Messrs. Barrett and Myers know n to M r. Home t i l l w ith in three hours th e r. In s ta n tly there was a great commo
gepnine. T a kin g th is evidence published by
refer
to
the hypotheses that have been con o f the message being given, and n o t one o f tio n in the table, and th is was then spelt
Madame Home, and the fa rth e r evidence
the re m a in in g guests knew o f the in c id e n t ou t, I s t ill w ritin g :—
CONTENTS.
w hich they have since been able to procure, sidered in connection1with this aspect of the in question.”
“He is the Great Father.”
PAGE.—Waiting. 1). I). Homo.—Extracts from the
problem, viz., that the rnessages may have
The w rite rs re fra in e d fro m discussing the
>' Review ot His Hacliumslilp by the English Society for the w rite rs address themselves to the ques
E liza b e th ’s pocket-handkerchief was on
Psychical Research.
tions w hich they arge “ are necessary in any been fraudulent, or th at they may be expli question w hether the phenomena witnessed her lap . I saw i t move, and i t was g e n tly
cable by thought-transference from the through Home are to be a ttrib u te d “ to Home’s draw n under the table and placed npon the
S$0ONd PAGE.—Questions and Responses. Right? or in q u iry in to a m edium ’s career: (1) Has he
minds of the sitters, jor tbat the communica own s p irit o r to s p irits in flu e n c in g h im , b n t doctor’s knees, who sat opposite to her. Su
Wrong? Visions of a cataleptic. Letter Irom Montreal, ever been convicted o f fraud? (2) Has he sat
Canada.
tions did actually tooce 3d from the spirits n o t in re a lity the s p irits o f the dead.” T h e ir san’s pocket-handkerchief and gloves were
isfied any tra in e d observer in a series o f ex
also lifte d np and down.
THIRD PAGE__Woman’s Department. Baby Sees Spirits. perim ents selected by the observer and not by professing to n tter them; and here the writ
Home’s ch a ir was moved abont the room,
object, they say, “ is e v id e n tia l ra th e r th a n
^'Ultimate Truths. Book,RevIews. New Boobs Received.
ers
give
an
abstract,
of
the
chief
cases
of
and
th e screen w h ich was placed in fro n t o f
I' Magazines for October not Before Mentioned. Charity him self? (3) Were the phenomena w h ich the
speculative. We propose the question:'H ave
the
fire
moved a t least a yard by its e lf. The
“recognition”
quoted;
id
Madame
Home’s
o rd in a ry observers witnessed e n tire ly beyond
for Mediums. Miscellaneous Advertisements.
Home’s phenomena ever been p la u sib ly ex ladies’ .dresses were co n sta n tly pu lle d, and
work,
regarding
the
ilpng,
list
of
identifica
plained as c o n ja rin g tric k s , o r in accordance they said, or a t least tw o o f them said, th a t
FOURTH PAGE. — Unity. Help the Railroad Employes. the know n scope o f the co n ju re r’s a rt? ”
We need not here reproduce th e ir discus tions as “quite uniqdd in the history of Spir w ith know n law s o f natu re? And we an they saw bands. I m yself saw som ething,
Expulsion of Pope Biavatsby. Three Americas Congras.
> A ••Regular” Homicide,
sion o f these points, bat s h a ll re st content itualism.” It is worm while to remind onr swer, no; they have n o t been ,so explained— b u t cannot e xa ctly describe w hat i t was.
Home was m ost v is ib ly affected, b n t was
readers of a few of fcuese which we give be" n o r can we so e x p la in them .”
FIFTH PAGE. —Six’Weeks Free. More Light for “Light;
w ith s ta tin g th e ir conclusions;
s
tra g g lin g ag ain st it , as the host and host
! General Items. Miscellaneous Advertisements.
1. A fte r f a ll consideration o f the te s ti low, the numbers referring to the pages in
We select the fo llo w in g accounts fro m ess d id n o t w an t to see h im in a trance.
SIXTH PAGE.—Compensation. A Prayer for the Devil. One mony, snch as i t is, w hich is supposed to Madame Home’s book, *on which they may be
the previously unpublished evidence w h ich P resently he roused h im se lf, and said to Su
Year in Heaven. ’ Death and its Lessons—A Noble Life p o in t to tric k e ry on the p a rt o f Home, the found:
san, K ., and m yself: “ W ill yon come in to the
Translated. ThrowJAway Your Crutches. One Casa The w rite rs affirm th a t “ there has been n o th in g
19.—Home’s statement in “Lights and Messrs. B a rre tt and Myers have obtained lib ra ry and see w h a t w ill happen there?”
Sabbath Question. What I Have Learned. Is Talma’ge a w hich we can style co n victio n o f fra u d .”
and w hich they p r in t in the fo rm o f appen The lib ra ry opened in to the la n d in g , where
Spiritualist? Pain Felt In the Toe of an Amputated “ So fa r as regards e o n jn rin g , then, we may Shadows of Spiritualism;” (but there is inde
there was a b rig h t g a s lig h t, b u t the room i t
dices.
'
pendent
evidence
that
Mr.
Ward
Cheney
and
Limb. “Dreams and Visions.” Notes and Extracts on say w ith confidence th a t there has been
se
lf had no lig h t. The door was, however,
APPENDIX
E.
his
family
continned
warm
friends
and
be
Miscellaneous Subjects.
n e ith e r a ctual exposure, nor even in fe re n lievers in Home’s powers.) Home goes for
le ft w ide open; we were round a lit t le table,
44, L in c o ln ’s In n F ie ld s, London, W .C .
SEVENTH PAGE.—Kansas City—Test Seance, Miscellane- tia l ground fo r e x p la in in g his phenomena in the first time to stay with Mr. Ward Cheney
the rest seated, and I on m y knees. In an
F ebruary 7th, 1889.
th is way.”
ons Advertisements.'
in s ta n t the table began to rock, and a very
in
Connecticut;
hears
rustling
silk
dress;
As yon ask me to w rite to you o f w hat oc w eird sound was heard in the corner o f the
2. The second question w hich we have to sees phantasmal figures; hears voice, “I am
EIGHTH PAGE.—*How Shall We Get There.” Conway on ask as regards a m edium is w hether h is pow
curred a t o n r house in E ilb n rn , where we room . A n immense s h iftin g bookcase, th a t
annoyed that a coffin should have been placed
Carlyle. Miscellaneous Advertisements.
ers have been tested by any ca re fu l series o f above mine” ; then again: “What is more, were liv in g in 1869, w ith reference to the w ould re q u ire a t least fo u r men to move, be
experim ents, under the d ire c tio n o f an ob Seth had no right to cut that tree down.’ h a n d lin g o f red hot coal, I w ill m erely say gan slo w ly to come tow ards ns. T h is rather*
server o f recognized competence. In th is im
The family recognize description of figure; th a t one Sunday evening, in the w in te r o f frig h te n e d Snsan, who was v e ry p la c k y n o t
p o rta n t respect Home stands pre-em inent. admit meaning of second message; declare th a t year, I saw M r. Home take out o f onr w ith s ta n d in g , and she gave a lit t le s ta rt.
W A IT IN G .
_
The experim ents o f M r. Crookes, though we the message about tgb coffin to be nonsense. d ra w in g room fire a red-hot coal a lit t le less In a few m i Dates Home w en t o ff in to a
size th a n a c ric k e t b a ll, and ca rry i t np trance. He g o t np and w alked abont a -iittle could w ish th a t they had been more num er
. .. i
JOHN BURROUGHS. •
is opened; a coffin is found to have in
and down the drawiDg-room . He said to and then came to me and took me by the
ous, fo rm a testim ony to “ physical phenome Vault
been placed on th at o f1Mrs. ■■— ; voice Lord Adare, now Lord Dunraven, who wa9
na” w hich has n o t h ith e rto been riv a lle d in theh
Serene I fold my bands and wait,
states that reason of message was to present, “ W ill you take i t from me? I t w ill hand, saying, “ W ill yon look a t Dan’s feet
the
h
isto
ry
o
f
any
other
m
edium
.
No
d
ire
c
t
Nor care for winds nr tide or sea;
and see th a t he does n o t move them o ff the
procure
conviction of identity.
n o t h u rt yon.” Lord Adare took i t fro m h im groond, and te ll the others to look a t his
objection to them has been sustained; the
I rave no more ’gainst time or fate,
33.—Mr.
Barr’s
testimony.
A
paper
was
and held i t in his hand fo r abont h a lf a m in
m ain objection being the in d ire c t one th a t
bead?” I watched, and saw h is whole body
from the floor by a hand of peculiar ute,
For lo! my own shall come to me.
and before he th re w i t back in the fire elongate as m uch as n in e inches or a fo o t. I
other mediums w ith whom M r. Crookes has lifted
conformation.
“The
fiDgers
were
of
an
a
l
obtained s trik in g results have subsequently, most preternatural length, and seemed, to be I p u t m y band p re tty close to i t and fe lt the w ent and fe lt his feet, and found them on
I stay my haste, I make delays.
be lik e th a t o f a liv e coal.
nnder d iffe re n t conditions, been detected in
ground. I . m ust te ll yon he was sta n d in g
wide apart.” Other details are given heatYtoours
For what avails this eager pace?
v e ry t i u ly ,
W . M. W i l k i n s o n .
fra n d . Im p o rta n t as th is drawback is, i t set
where the lig h t o f the gas in the la n d in g fe ll
Hand
writes
name
of
a
deceased
lady
“in
her
I stand amidst the eternal ways
does not necessarily affect the experim ents own proper handwriting.” The hand re
npon h im . I t was an e xtra o rd in a ry sig h t.
APPENDIX H.
And what is mine shall know my face.
w ith Home, and ta k in g these as they stand,
He then said, “ Come here,” so I w ent back to
this lady’s. “A daguerreotype por
In 1870 Home visited Scotland, and in h im . He was s t ill of prolonged stature. He
onr o n iv reason fo r w ith h o ld in g thorough sembled
trait
of
Mrs.
Burr’s
cousin,”
says
Madame
Asleep, awake, by night or day,
E d inb u rg h stayed a t the house of a D r.D oon. took both m y hands and placed them oh each
conviction m ust be the general p rin c ip le
The friends I seek are seeking me;
th < t the experim ents o f no sing le savant, so Home, “is now in my possession,—the hands Here General (then Colonel Boldero) firs t met side o f his w a ist above h is hips; there was a
fingers have the very same wasted look Home. On February 4th, 1870. Colouel BolNo winds can drive my bark astray
long as they la ck confirm ation fro m other sa and
and
singular
so minutely de dero attended a stance a t Dr. Doun’s house, vacuum between h is w aistcoat and tronserB.
vants, can be allow ed to dom inate our b e lie f scribed by Mr. conformation1
Or change the tide of destiny.
Burr.”
[I
have
seen the da and took some notes a t the tim e , w hich I “ Feel Dan, tb a t yoa m a y b e satisfied;” and
in m atters so fundam ental.
sn re ly enough he came back to his own size,
guerreotype,
and
observed
the
very unus
What matter if I stand alone?
B n t here, again, there is a difference. A l ual look and position of the fingers.—F . W. [W . F . B .] have seen and compared w ith a and I could feel the flesh s h rin k . He again
though M r. Crookes’ experim ents w ith m edi
f u ll account o f the stance th a t he w rote to was elongated, and I could feel h is flesh
I wait with joy the coming yeara;
M.]
M
rs. Boldero the n e xt day. M rs. Boldero has stre tch and again s h rin k . I t was m ost ex
ums other than Home were not corroborated H.49.—Extract
My heart shall reap where it hath sown
from Dr. Garth Wilkinson’s
by independent s c ie n tific observers, his ex “Evenings with Mr. Home and the Spirits.” k in d ly given me perm ission to make the fo l tra o rd in a ry to see h im g ra d u a lly lengthen.
And garner np its frnit of tears.
lo w in g copy o f the o rig in a l le tte r fro m -h e r He then walked abont a lit t le and w ent np
perim ents w ith Home do derive strong cor
is spelt out on Dr. Wilkinson’s knee husband,
hich she fo rtu n a te ly had pre to his bedroom. I follow ed and saw h im p u t
roboration fro m the testim ony o f Lord Craw Message
The waters know their own, and draw
by touches as from a deceased friend. Mes served. I twagrees
w ith the notes and also his hand in to the fire and take o u t a b u rn in g
ford
(then
styled
Lord
Lindsay,
o
r
the
M
aster
The brook that springs .In yonder height;
o f Lindsay), h im se lf a savant o f some dis sage for widow demanded. “The Im mortal w ith the acconnt given me by General B ol coal. I fo o lis h ly perhaps called the ladies,
So flows the good, with equal law,
tin c tlo n . And the long series o f observations Loves” is spelt oat. The family recognize dero fro m re co lle ctio n ; he was n o t aware th a t n o t w ish in g them to lose the s ig h t, bnt they
this as characteristic, since deceased was th is le tte r was s t ill in existence u n til a fte r
Unto the soul of pure delight.
p riv a te ly p rin te d by the present and the la te wont
to speculate as to whether or not the he had given me h is verbal acconnt. Copy o f seemed to have a bad effect, fo r as they were
Lords D unraven, though n o t so s tric tly a sci
com ing op he to ld them n o t to come and p u t
affections
survive the body.
The stars come nightly to the sky,
e n tific record as M r. Crookes’s “ Researches,”
le tte r fro m General Boldero to h is w ife : We back the coal he had been c a rry in g in to the
100.—
In
c
id
e
n
ts.
C
hild
’s
hand
w
rite
s
mes
The tidal wave unto the sea,
form s a body o f testim ony in its own way
had an e xce lle nt stance la s t n ig h t, although grate, and said th a t som ething was w a n tin g
Nor time nor space nor low nor high
unique, and n o t fa rth e r removed fro m labor sage and signs i t w ith ch a ra cte ristic fa u lt o f some o f the m anifestations were, they said, on the p a rt o f the ladies, — th a t they were
to Home b n t know n
Can keep my own away from me.
a to ry experim ents th a n fro m the loose record orthography—unknown,
h o t so good as they had had there before. a fra id he w ould be h u rt. He then re turned
to
parents
present,—“
Denis”
fo r “ Denise.”
o f the mere occasional observer.
Now to re la te w hat took place. I reached the to the lib ra ry and began ta lk in g . He to ld
146.—D
r.
G
u
lly
’s
evidence.
R
obert
Cham
3.
And th is b rin g s ns to the th ird re q u i bers asks i f s p irit o f his fa th e r w ill play his house, a m ost e xce lle nt one. a t abont tw e n ty some enrions th in g s th a t I w ill te ll yon to
s ite o f a m edium ’s career. Besides the ab
D. D. HOME.
fa vo rite ballad. “ Ye hanks and braes” is m inutes to e ig h t; found the host and hostess m orrow , as th is is lo n g enough.
sence o f proved fra n d , besides the c a re fn l played
people: he had been an arm y doctor and
A ltogether i t was m ost enrions, and I so
on fla te notes o f accordion; th a t b a l old
entered the service in 18i>9—was a t the ta k w ish th a t yon had been there. C e rta in ly
E x tra c ts fro m th e R eview o f H is M edium - testim or>y o f the savant (unless indeed th a t lad, a9 played on Ante, h a vin g been his fa th
te stim o n y is m uch m ore abundant than i t
in g o f the Cape, and a t W aterloo in the there was n o th in g d e vilish in w hat took
s h ip by th e E n g lis h S o ciety fo r P sych ica l has been h ith e rto in the case o f any m edinm e r’s fa vo rite . Asks fo r another fa v o rite a ir; Greys,
and is a hale old gentlem an o f 86. H is place.
rig h t one played.
Research.
w hatever), we need to assure ourselves th a t the149.
w
ife
,
an
lady, tw o nieces. Misses
A fte r he was o u t o f the trance, he appeared
Mr. S. C. Hall’s evidence. Spirit of Jam ieson, old
the phenomena w h ich the m edinm presents
and
another
la d y whose name I both fresher and better th a n before he w ent
daughter
of
Dr.
Chambers
raps
message
for
Some m onths ago we had occasion to c a ll to the o rd in a ry w itness—w h ich fo rm , so to her father—no one present knowing th at Dr. d id not catch, I w ill c a ll her K ., Home, and in to it . A ltogether i t was a w eird and e n ri
say. the staple o f his prod a ctio n ,—are o f snch
s e lf, and a M r. M a itla n d came la te r. The ons spectacle in the lib ra ry .
th e a tte n tio n o f oar readers to the lib e lo u s
k in d as to be c le a rly beyond the range o f Chambers had had such a daughter. Spirit young ladies* C h ristia n names were Susan
returns,
blames
Mr.
Hall
for
not
giving
mes
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statem ents o f Professor Joseph Jastrow con an accom plished co n ja re r.”
E liza b e th . We sat round a rosewood
sage, brings younger sister and gives as tests and
The
n
e
x
t
account,
somewhat abridged, is
round
table
(
it
was
heavy
and
had
one
leg
in
ce rn in g the la te D. D. Home. We then p o in t
The o p in io n o f the w rite rs is th a t c o n ju r the wordB “Pa, love,” the last which [young
w
ritte
n
by
a
gentlem
an,
M r. E d w a rd ------—,
the
centre
w
ith
three
feet)
in
the
fo
llo
w
in
g
ed o a t th a t the circum stances o f the charge in g i i e n tire ly inadequate as an e xp la n a tio n er?] sister pronounced in life. Message as
who
wishes
b
is
name
n
o
t
to
be published. I t
order:—Home,
then
on
h
is
le
ft
the
hostess,
w h ich he brought a g ii nst Home s tro n g ly sngr o f Home’s m a n ifestatio n s; “ there was e ith e r to affairs is now given to Dr. Chambers and n e xt to her hliza b eth , then se lf, th e n Susan, records w hat took place a t some o f Home’s
gested a w illfu l m isrepresentation on the p a rt positive h a llu c in a tio n s o r supernorm al fa c t.” proves sagacious.
the host, then K ., so back to Home. A f stances in London, probably abont the year
153. —Mrs. Senior’s evidence. At their firstthen
1861. Tbe acconnt its e lf was given in a le tte r
te
r
about
ten m inutes the tre m b lin g com
o f the author, and oar view is confirm ed by As to the hypothesis o f collective h a llu c in a
meeting Mr. Home describes Mr. Senior and menced and
to
w rite r’s brother, and w ritte n im m edi
the
table
began
to
move,
m
uch
the fa c t th a t a lth ou g h the m a tte r has been tio n , i t is c le a rly shown th a t there are im
adds, “Yon forgot to wind his watch, and how cold a ir was fe lt. I fo rg o t to m ention th a t a tethe
ly a fte r the stances, w hich is as fo llo w s :
miserable
it
made
yon.”
“Now
this
was
a
brought to h is special a tte n tio n , he apparent p o rta n t d is tin c tio n s between the o rd in a ry
“ I have been introduced to M r. Hom e: he
the ta b le was covered w ith an o rd in a ry
ly prefers a cow ardly silence to m a kin g any experim ents in suggested h a llu c in a tio n and fact known to no living being but myself. I d ra w in g room ta b le cover, and on i t rested a is a very nice, q u ie t, unassum ing m an, and I
had wound the watch the night I lost my
acknow ledgm ent o f h is in iq u ity .
the occurrences a t Home’s stances. E x p e ri husband and resolved never to let it go down piece o f paper and p e ncil and an accordion go to /h is house sometimes in the evenings.
We are glad now to leave th is in d iv id u a l m ents in h yp n o tic suggestion show th a t again. I forgot to wind it one night, and o f a la rg e size—raps then commenced; one I haye bad fo u r o r five stances, one o f them
r tw o sim ple questions were asked and an a t M rs. Parkes’ house. I have had m y hand
behind ns and tu rn to a ca re fu l and candid even tra in e d subjects continue to present my agony waB great when I discovered it in o
swered.
Then Home proposed to tr y the ac taken and m y le g grasped over and over
review o f Home’ s w ork w hich we fin d in the m arked differences in s e n s ib ility , whereas the morning, but 1 never mentioned it even cordion; he held i t in h is rig h t hand by the again, and handkerchiefs and b ells, etc., car
to my husband’s sister, who was in the house bottom ,, i. e., upside down under the table, rie d fro m m y hand across the ta b le to oth e r
J u ly Jo u rn a l o f the Society fo r Psychical Re in the case o f alm ost a ll Home’s phenomena, with me.” Home also mentions “Mary,” Mr.
and i t began to play chords. By h is desire I people and back again. I have also seen the
search in E ngland. T his review is b y P rof. a ll those persons present perceived the same Senior’s mother.
looked
the table, and d is tin c tly m ost te a ch in g and consoling messages
154. —Mrs. Senior narrates how at anothersaw -it under
B a rre tt and M r. Myers, and is a good exam th in g s. F u rth e r:
open and shut as i f some one was rapped o n t to people fro m th e ir departed
stance
Home,
entranced,
recalls
private
con
ple o f the sym pathetic and a t the same tim e
Home's s itte rs fre q u e n tly saw the 'phenom
p la y in g npon it . I t firs t played an a ir w hich frie n d s, u rg in g them to tru s t in God and as
versation (date, positions, and other details no
one knew, then “ S till so g e n tly ” was s u rin g them o f th e ir ow n fe lic ity , and these
s tric t s c ru tin y w hich they and the other lead ena w ith o u t re ce ivin g fro m Home any au di given) between herself and her hnsband.
ble
suggestion
w
hatever.
Sometimes,
in
asked
and played. Also “ Home, Sweet coupled w ith .allusions to periods and th in g s
in g members o f the E n g lis h Society have a l
206.—Mrs. S. C. Hall’s evidence. '*Yonr Home.”fo rE liza
deed, Home, appa re n tly entranced, announc
b e th then held the in s tru m e n t know n o n ly to the people themselves and
ways shown themselves ready to give to the ed w hat was about to happen. B u t o fte n the father. Colonel Hall,” is announced; test and i t played some b e a u tifu l chords. Home th e ir s p iritu a l v is ito rs , and w hich have made
testim ony com ing before them . T a kin g as m anifestations are recorded as h a vin g been asked for, “The last time we met in Cork yon again toon i t and held i t 6 n t from under the them go away convinced o f the tru th o f these
palled my tail.” Colonel Hall had worn a table aDd m usic came fro m it . I t then m anifestations.
*
th e ir te x t Madame Home’s volum e, "D . D. sadden, s ta rtlin g , and unannounced; or as queue, and this fact was correct.
h
a
vin
g
occurred
w
h
ile
Home
was
s
ile
n
t
and
“
The
stances
begin
by
onr
s
ittin
g round
played
an
a
ir
o
f
Moore’s,
and
ended
by
a
d
is
Home, H is L ife and M ission,” * the w rite rs
288.—Lord Lindsay's testimony (now Lord cordant chord. Home said th a t represented M r. Home’s table, w h ich is ra th e r large, as i t
m otionless. In snch cases, therefore, i f there
have endeavored d a rin g the past year to col were suggestion a t a ll, i t m ast apparently Crawford). Lord Lindsay misses train at “ e a rth ly m nsic;” the table gave three jnm ps. holds ten people s ittin g round it .
We la y
le c t a d d itio n a l evidence—favorable o r u n fa have been m e n ta l suggestion o r th o u g h t- Norwood, sleeps on a sofa in Home’s room; Accordion then played very s o ftly and beau o n r bands fia t on the table before us. A fte r
vorable—concerning Home’s phenomena. In transference. Now onr readers are aware sees female figure standing near Home’s bed, t ifu lly —“ That is Heavenly” — the accordion a w h ile there is n sn a lly a tre m b lin g o f the
which fades away; recognizes face amoog
th is they have been so fa r successful as to ob th a t we have lo n g been c o lle c tin g a ll the other photographs next morning; it was gave three deep notes. F ive raps were then ta b le and often a strong trem ulous m otion o f
cases o f th is so rt w hich we can fin d . B u t we
heard, w hich sig n ifie d the desire fo r the a l tbe floor and onr chairs, and load raps sound
ta in , among other documents, some contem have no success recorded w h ich w ould have Home’s deceased wife. Lord Adare (now Lord phabet. Susan took the p e n cil. Home re about the room and under the table. Then
p orary records o f stances w ith Home about been o f any appreciable nse in snch stances Dnnraven) and two others. In Lord Aflare’s peated tbe alphabet, and as soon as bn came tb e table n s n a lly heaves np w ith a steady
as ome’s, And d iffic u lt though i t was to rooms, see (February, 1869) a shadowy fignre to tbe le tte r required be was stopped by the m otion, sometimes clear o ff the floor, some
1861 and 1871. These we s h a ll quote la te r,
suppose
th a t a ll the persons present a t one o f resembling this form, bat cannot distinguish
s p irits ,” who rapped three tim es, sometimes tim es on one side to an angle o f abont 45 de
* D. D. Home, His L ife and Mission. By Mme.
Home's
stances
w ould be eqnaUy susceptible features.
raps nnder th e ta b le , som etimes th e ta b le grees. M r. Home makes a practice o f asking
Dunglas Home. Large 8 vo. Cloth, pp. 428. Lon282.—Madame Panigai’s evidence. “Home gave three raps on the floor, and sometimes anyone present, n s n a lly the la s t comer, to s it
don: Trnbner & Co. Chicago: Religlo-Phllosopbl- to ve rb a l suggestion, th e d iffic u lty is in te n s i
cal Publishing House. Price $2.0" G ilt top
fied a h u ndredfold w hen th a t s u s c e p tib ility said to Chevalier Soffietti, ‘There is a n old the accordion played three notes. A lte r a
(Continued on Eighth Pace. )
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f t E L I G I O - P H l L O S G V H I C A L JO U R N A L,.
QUESTIONS AND RESPONSES.

OCTOBER 12, 1889.

At a glance I recognized the'features of the
ceive that “smiling face” which bad long been crawled down from a tree the first monkey to space; if desired, some future time may give
arrogate to himself the privileges and powers opportunity.
hidden behind a “ frowning providence.”
great popular reader. We gazed at each oth
1* t o what church, or churches, did, or do, your
Life$ the teaching which I referred to in of man, bnt since he sprang, fall stutared,
We will strengthen onrselves at present er.
parentB Iw-h ng; and are you now, or have you ever my last paper, it is thought this also is from the brain of the father. With this with the glorious truth,that, “All things work
“I perceive th at yon are a new comer,”
been, in fellowship with a church, and if so of what “wholesome,” and th at it would be danger memory springs what we call reason, which together for good to them that love .od.” and
said he. “The fact is, I find nothing to do,
sect?
ous to tell people that they have a chance of seems almost to be memory on short retro remember that love is an attraction toward. absolutely nothing. I have wandered up and
2. How long have you been a Spiritualist?
D. M.
dowa. I have gone to and fro; no one cares
8.
What convinced you ot the continuity ol life forgiveness when- they do wrong; but I have spective trips.
Let ns not forget that we reason from the
beyond the grave, and of the intercommunion be great faith in the underlying goodness of
for me, and I care for no one. i had the idea
tween the two WO!Ids?
humanity. I tbiuk that the doetriue of non known to the unknown, and the known—or
th at when men were dead, pride and passion,
4. Wiiat is tbn most remarkable in cident of your forgiveness has a hardening effect on soul what we have experienced—most ever form
V IS IO N S O F A C A T A L E P T IC .
and the barriers of rank would cease;by-gones
experience with spirit phi-nnmena which you can aud character; that it is uncivilizing in its the stratum npon which we rest, and mast
wonld
be by-gones and we wonld all forgive
satisfactorily authenticate? Give particulars
ever
circamsoribe
oor
horizon.
tendeucy
and
does
much
to
create,
perpetu
and
forget.
But it is in vain that I have
Dr. Maudsley appears to think th at he dis
5. Do you regard Spiritualism as a religion?
This fiuite bit of hnman reasoning, mem
sought
to
gain
admission to any of these *exPlease state your reasons briefly for the answer you ate and intensify some of the evils of which
Spiritualists complain. The church is said ory, is liable to draw wrong conclusions, and posed of Swedenborg’s claims to the experi clnsives,’ that we see aronnd ns. They all
give.
blind itself to the delicate magnetic media ence of supernormal phenomena when he give me the cold shoulder. It is worse here
6. What are the greatest needs of Spiritualism, to be a civiliziug institution, aud notwith
or, to put it diffen-nt'y, wbat are the greatest needs standing the errors taught within its fold, 1 that bind ns to the great heart aud brain- showed th at Swedenborg was probably a cat than among men in the flesh. They all leave
of the Spiritualist movement to-day?
think it tna-*t.be admitted that it is so, and throbs of the father. Let reason step from
me out in the cold. Even my wash-woman,
7. I d what way may a knowledge of psychic the principal reason for its being sols, that the position of a materialistic teacher to that aleptic. Similarly I have known a specialist who rests yonder so happily in the.bosom of
laws tend to help odo in the conduct of this life—in it appeals to the fioer instincts of humanity. of a fiuite scholar, and immediately the hu ou nervous diseases to dismiss a very remark her family circle, surroauded by her friends,
one’s relations to the Family, to Society and to
It teaches the voluntary sacrifice of self for man ego draws nearer to the flowing fount, able, and well authenticated case of “auto and who seems to be a much more beantifnl
Government?
others aud awakens iu human bosoms the receives the posh of diviue design, enjoys the matic writing,” probably involving clairvoy and lovely being than I had thought her
seutimeut of gratitude; heart culture is the resnlts-tbat unfold, and with the ear held ance, by characterizing the sub ject as a hys- when in the flesh. Se.e the person now sitting
RESPONSE BY THOS. HARDING.
result, and this culture expresses itself out close to divinity the sonl is moved with vi
at her feet and looking op so lovingly
tero-epileptic. It is surprising how often at
It has been said that there are no more wardly in becoming dress and classical de brations of the infinite anthem.
her; he who died in her garret,
motes iu the sunbeam than in any other part portment. Seutimeut is a great civilizer
Is reason, then, no help to us? Yes; with snch words as “catalepsy” and “hysteria” are and whom she carefully fed and narsed so
of the room, but like mauy of the sayings of aud no sentiment is more penetrative than out it we should have no knowledge of indi made to do dnty for things. Whether in any long. M> wife often found her reading to
our fathers it has little truth in it. The the sense of wrougs forgiven; nor is there a viduality. Thus opr couscions ego grows
him. Well,—wonld yon believe it? —that set
sunbeam has a life giving and attractive greater iuceutive to well doing than grati from the flow and use of the father princi cases classified under these names, conditions all gave me the cold shoulder. Thus it is
■ver. While your shutters are closed, your tude. Let a man once think himself able to ples; and that consciousness springing supervene for the occurrence of supernormal that night and day I stand here; I wander
is palled down and your curtain-* drawn paddle his own caDoe in time and eternity, through this amalgamation, when applied to phenomena, is a quest!on th a t' seems never np and down in theerowd, and I have noth
>, the room is iu darkness and the dust and he struts aloug in all the vulgarity of right and wrong, is man’s conscienee.which, to arise in the minds of most medical lum in ing to do.”
undisturbed ou the floor, but when the 6elf-elation and, like a bull in a china-ware being the knowing power, becomes the bal
The first question I asked my friend was:
n’s beam enters, agitation follows and the shop, tie becomes careless on what or on ance-wheel of onr being; and its attractions aries. The account which follows, sent to ns “Why have I not seen my attendant angel?”
articles of dust, like everything else, make whom he sets bis foot.
and repulsions will denote the vibrations of by one reverend gentleman as the narration “Why ask such a thing when you have never
.or the light and float like things of life in
But it is not for expediency I am contend onr divine angelhood. Let ns word this idea of an experience of another reverend friend seen God; when y* u have seen none of the
the vitalizing beam.
ing, bnt for truth, and when trnth, expedi a little differently: Are we these father prin of his, explains itself; it is not indeed of the living creatnres which have been aronnd yon,
So it is with man. The beams of divine ency and culture all tend in the same direc ciples as they flow to us? No, we are fed by
and most influenced your life. A dog bites
life which vitalize the world cause commo tion, we ought to be willing in three fold them. We are the knowledge or memory left evidential sort, bnt it has its interest as sug yon, bnt you fail to see the bat-teria left in
tion, and all the activity we see around ns; ratio, to move in that direction. An age of as the result of their correlations in the lab gesting once more that there are seers and the wound, and they .germinate, and your
were they withdrawn, man would be as inert reason is. or at least ought to be, an age of oratory of the soul. We are the force spring seers, and that visions of the spiritual world blood is full of them, and you have hydro
as the dust. That indivisible and divine quali trnth, and in my opinion the truth, regard ing from spiritual digestion, as it were—the will be more or less marked by the habits of phobia.
ty is every thing which is of real value, bat less of consequences, should be taught in principles being our atmosphere.our nourish
“The malarial bacteria are in the evening
man is nothing, mentally, morally or spirit this age because it is an age of reason; and ment, and belonging to all forms of the uni the perceiving mind.
air,
and you see them not; but the mosquito
A MONTH WITH THE DEAD.
ually as well as physically; he has nothing certainly nothing seems more palpably illus verse in common. Not a principle is mine in
sees
them
and feeds on them; yet the nature
which he did not receive, and the highest trated in human nature than that man pos the sense of possession; it is only used by me
I send for yon because we can sympathize of these is
like your own, for they reflect
archangel is but a fellow servant. There messes within him the promptings of appeal as long as I need it, which is until the know in many things. We have both passed the
fore, let us not suppose that we “belong to to others for pardon, and the answering ing 8park of our conscience is struck, which 1 mits of hnman life; yon, as I, have served light; bnt the substance of angels, like that
ourselves” as I have heard it expressed by gush of compassion; and if man is the high evidences that I have had enough and need the State as well as the Church. You qre of the Creator, is not like that of man, for
Spiritualist teachers, or that we can unaided est expression of Deity the whole claim is another—what other, the attracting desire said to be blind and infirm, and I fancy yon ‘He took not on Him the nature of angels,
but of Ben Adam,’ and He ‘made man a lit
work out our own salvation, or lift ourselves, conceded.
of the ego’s divine angel must decide; and to be like myself, far removed from the tle lower than angels.’ As yon move in the
by any course of conduct up the heights of
Theu it mast be apparent from the above here comes the opportunity for sin <r wrong. thoughts of those whom yon have served. J
spiritual elevation, for we are bnt motes in objections to Spiritualistic teaching, th at if The manna spoils by too long keeping. The spend my time in a darkened room, as you do, air, yet do not see it, fo angels may Move
the sun beams of the Infinite. Therefore, I I am a Spiritualist I must he classed as be absorbtion of a force for a longer time than and commune with the past and regard the near yon, and yon know it not. The air can
make itself felt with fearfol force and an
give no honor to myself, but all honor to that longing to the heterodox division; that is to is necessary to spring in its line of action future. My family has been for generations gels
can move in mystery or in might and
supreme power which is called “ od.” Pinto say to the little wheel which revolves on its the voice of conscience, is robbery, and tends past, and is now, a family of skilled experts
majesty, seen or unseen. Why regard this
gave honor to his master, Socrates; Socrates own axis, within the big wheel. I t is true to oar degeneration.
in the medical profession, and this fact will
i
more strange than that water is now an
gave honor to his daemon; that daemon would this little wheel receives little public atten
suffice to introduce the subject of my nar as
Not
more
certain
is
the
vitiated
breath
of
invisible
and now changes and is a
doubtless give honor to one higher than he, tion as yet because it is a little wheel; but it the lungs to produce disease, if rebre ithed, rative to yon. It was a law of one of the best fluid; thenvapor
again it changes, and is a solid?
but all of them gave supreme honor, as I do, is beginning, in public estimation, to give than is the continued use of a soul force to cnltnred nations of the ancient ages (Egypt),
to th at essence which permeates all persons character to the entire movement, because it produce unhappiness after it has been work that families should continue in the trades Yon mortals never see a man, you see only
the flesh that covers him. We here see the
and things.
is an honest little wheel and thinks for itself. ed into onr soul’s structure, and has added of their ancestors. Now, the reason for this m an himself.”
Would that Spiritualists in general could
It may be that soon the little leaven of spir its sparkof knowledge to our soul’s radiance. was, that one’s ancestors continue as they
“Dr. LeGrand,” said my angel guide, “does
see this as I do, and as la m happy to say, ituality which as yet is aimoit hidden in the Untii,
through this friction of principles a were; that they hover around their form not see why his wash-woman gives him the
some of them see it. I did not always see it lnmp and working unseen, will come op to iforce becomes
capable of soul incandescence, er habitations and that they seek to convey cold shoulder, bnt here we see as we are
so; I did not always know that “His” service the surface and Spiritualism will be spiritu it is in its proper
and it would be to their families any suggestions and im seen; we know as we are known. Ask me not
was perfect freedom, or that ail things are alized. The little flock in whose sonls a love wrong and disorderlyplace,
for it to be elswhere. provements in their trade. I presame th at I why all this is not taught by u» to the poor,
lawful to those who are Spiritualists in deed of tro th is glowing may yet snpplant the Digestion must be finished,
the lesson must owe to this fact the knowledge of the best deluded mortals yonder; they have the Bible;
and in truth, which means spiritualized reigning power of selfish greed and give that le learned. In these sonl breathings
the fa medical treatm ent which is to give as little and a better teacher waits to serve them. We
persons.
character to Spiritualism, in public and pri ther principles are assimulated; and spread medicine as possible, and to depend on good have no Bible here, and we may never have
Far be it from me to uproot a single flower vate. which it ought to have possessed from iug their forces iuward and outward through nnrsiug, proper food, pure air, pare water,
the services of that Great Teacher.
from the garden of Spiritualism, where sweet the beginning. The satisfaction obtaiued by our
cheerfal company, and chiefly the vital force. again
being
radiate
their
nature
Into
our
en
Men
bring
their wealth, rank and glory
and beaatiful flowers abound; neither would scientific knowledge and the glowing emo vironment and mold it into an answering If a doctor ever does more than wash, he from yonderallwork-shop.
There is no work
Hessen the number of well earned laurels tions which spring from a faith based on as type of themselves, through the law of like mnst take the responsibility of poison.
nor
device
here.
You
mortals
should write
which crown her trium phant brows. Ah! certained fact, repose with equal serenity on to like. Breathe we must. The exhalation
Well, you may call it “catalepsy” or a mere on every door post, ‘Now is the accepted time.
no; it is not that: but. I would fain point oat the bosom of t**e eternal. Nor can one say to of a digested force, that has sprang combos dream;
my wife may say that for weeks I Now is the day of salvation.’ Yon have lit
her errors of self-sufficiency and self-lauda the other, “I have no need of thee.”
have
been
living on little or no food, bat I tle to ieam here, save only the tomfoolery of
tiou,
demands
the
inhalation
of
a
new
tion and direct her to higher ground. I
Sturgis, Mich.
wish
to
give
an account of what to me at life. Why He does it, is for you to find out,
breath;
whether
it
sha’l
be
of
the
same,
or
would fain plant her feet upon that rock
least
seemed
like
interviews with the dead, and yon have a teacher (and a book), while
of
a
different
force,
depends
noon
the
inten
which cannot be moved, whence she coaid
or
rather
to
lift
the
veil that hides from hu we have not for He hides Himself. The fish
sity
of
oor
desire:
and
who
will
say
they
can
For the Rellglo-Philosophical Journal.
look beyond the ppirits to the spirits’ God.
man eyes the vast crowd aronnd as.
not
allow
those
desires
to
mold
into
more'
that would be a prey has a coat to suit the
Shall I be condemned for this, and told
liig h t? or Wrong?
holy ones?
Among the many events that, as finger color of the rocks when at the bottom; and
th at I don’t deserve the name of Spiritualist,
As we have seen—the healthy organ does boards, had pointed to the vast throng that another to suit that of the sky when a t the
shall the ties of fraternity which have bound
These two forces have acted from primal not speak of its existence; but is coutent to surronnded us, was the death-scene of Hon. surface of the sea. Birds and fish of prey are
me these twenty years be severed at a blow, spirit since the aeons began rolling forth the
fl. Rives of Virginia. Having added clothed in like manner; these are ever
well, be it so, if it must be. I am ready for being of man. The theologian tells ns that be a nameless part of the great whole. May Wm.
a
codicile
to bis will he motioned to have his against each other; the one mnst be able to
not
a
man
bennder
a
right
soul-action
if
his
the sacrifice.
right is spiritual life aud wrong is spiritual
removed, and falling back he threw take its prey, the other to hide from its capBat I am not done yet; there are other death. Nature shows that right is organic conscience does not kuow of its activity? As pillows
his arms, exclaiming, “0, what a crowd!” tors.
counts in the indictment. Let it be borne life, and wrong is the disease, then death of a conclusion, then, it is wrong for ns. to do np
“If we, or those sent by God, were always
and
he was dead, “Lol what a cloud of wit
only
what
we
see
to
be
wrong,
regardless
of
in mind that I am trying to find out whether, structure. Iu the so called inorganic king
visible,
yon mortals might fear to act, and be
nesses,”
seems
to
have
no
meaning,
for
we
the
knowledge
of
all
the
rest
of
mankind.
correctly speaking, I aru a Spiritualist b:- dom the more volatile ferees are acting with
mere
machines.
And, on the other hand,
are
a
race
of
Sadducees.
Bnt
what
was
my
Therefore,
as
we
look
around
aud
see
people
fore replying to the question how long have the will of cohesion, sestniugly, less firmly
what
would
become
of His children if left un
surprise
one
day
to
find
myself
among
them.
committing
various
wrong(V)
acts,
we
can
I been a Spiritualist. It is au accented doc fixed. Here we fiud, however, attraction and
protected
amid
snch
powerful foes? You
My
mind
was
perfectly
bewildered.
I
stood
simply
feel
that
they
would
be
wrong
for
us;
trine of Spiritualism, taught by all its accred repulsion—right attraction briugiug forth
and amazed. Where did they all would know of Dr. LeGiand’s wash-woman.
ited lecturers, that we must pay the full pen creative design, but a sup:-*rabuudjinee of whether they are wrong for the one in ques speechless
come from? Who are they? Is it a dream? She was jast as fair aud lovely when in her
alty of our misdeed's; that we must outgrow force at any of its centers leaving a blemish tion is another matter.
How long I remained thus, I know not; bnt garn-t, as now. Her rags and her worn out
Remember,
that
as
long
as
we
breathe
sonl
our present tendencies to evil; that we must tending toward ."chaos. Perhaps, we may. yet
when I began observing those near me, I was wrinkled flesh are removed. Yon see hernow
bear all the consequences of every act and be willing to grant the moral knowing of the forces withont the voice of conscience, we surprised
to recognize an old friend, and at as we saw her then. Death relieves us, but
are,
for
us,
in
a
condition
of
absolute
right;
thought, aud all the misery and heart-burn m ineral kingdom to be more teuder and di
once
I
said:
“ Where are we? Who are all it cannot change us. The filthy remain
ings of our poor souls, until in the process of rect in its action than the vauuted conscience but let that interior knowledge give even the these? I thought
were dead. Please ex filthy; the holy continae holy. ludeed He
long, long time our characters shall be suffi of man. The so-called inorganic,did we say? slightest warning, and we are going w ro n g - plain matters,” etc.youHis
was not with seems to value as more sweet and of richer
ciently cooked in the fires of tribulation Yes, for what is it fur matter, bo called, to be some force is being used too long; a change vocal sonnd, bnt he had a reply
Month;
spoke, melody the song of such persons who, while
There is no help for ns; we must be ground organic? Is it not to possess organs fitted to is imperative. We may then cake our choice and I beard him; how, I know not. he
He
said in the flesh are in sorrow and poverty, iu
—ehange
immediately,
or
suffer
the
tor
between the upper and nether millstones an fulfill a duty, to possess media through which
“You
are
among
the
dead.
You
ask
what
it conflict, doubt and gloom; bnt especially if
til we are thoroughly pulverized; a pleasant creative force may act? Surely the mineral ments of the damned, for damned we are, wonld take much time for me to answer. The
from a poor outcast of society, a ehtrch
prospect, truly (?) No friend on earth or iu kingdom is replete with media through literally, having' choked the current of some crowd yon see are the generations of the past; wreck, one stranded on the rocks, wrinkled
heaven can aid ns; no wrong forgiven; no which, over which, or by means of which its new principle whose right it is to flow but one man has ever left it. Yon are not by storms and hopeless, one whom even the
through us. Our possessing the voice of con
prayer heard; no aspiration answered; no evolving forces act.
wreckers regard as of no account; the song
proves th at we have obtained the dead, bnt yonr body is in an abnormal state. that
tear wiped away; no snccor vouchsafed by
Does it seem to be the will of Deity to ex science
comes from snch an oue is heaven’s
Yon
mnst
soon
return
to
it.
Should
yon
come
experience, born of the acting
God, angels or men.
press in forms of disorganization? Such necessary
sweetest
music. He gathers His most mighty
here
again,
I
will
watch
for
yon
and
will
Oh! the dreariness of such an outlook. Oh! might seem to be the case if but an infinites forces. Our spirit is its own witness; as soon answer all questions that are possible. I did angels aronnd that poor, lone, stranded one,
the horror of such contemplation. Hope is imal portion of his work be viewed, and that as it exists it sees itself. If, then, we tarn
understand the Lord’s word till I came and says. ‘Be still, and yon shall hear sweet
dried up, the heart is shrivelled aud desola from a restricted standpoint. The eff te to the force pressing apoa ns, which in the not
here,
and then I found that all men of past er music than yon ever hear in heaven. Your
tion reigns! I am not a Spiritualist if that m atter of the human system may be termed light already created is an advance noon the generations
live on here jnst as they liv9 be hymn must be tbns amended.
present,
we
are
good,
and
onr
happiness
is
in
is orthodox. If the acceptance of this awful inorganic, bnt would that state apply to the
‘Then In repeated, grateful song,
fore
the
loss
the body, only they are no
doctrine is necessary to give me standiug entire animal kingdom? May not this mate direct ratio to the rapidity with which we cor longer frauds. ofWe
I’ll praise Thy power to save;
all
know
each
other
here.
When this poor lisping, stammering tongue.
room within the fence of the spiritualistic rial globe in its various states of solid, liquid, relate with higher principles flowing to us We no longer see the features through the
Is ransomed from the grave.”'
inclosnre, I must stay outside in the light of aeriform and radiant, (is the lim it of its ethe- from Jehovah. And since every principle is a flesh, obscured and veiled, bnt a man is
force,
that
invariably
expresses
itself,
aiso.in
Here
we
feel it; there we will speak it as
Hope, for it is too dark in there.
rialization yet discerned?) be conceived as a
known. We cannot hide onr characters. The
How long would it take a Napoleon to great feeling, breathing, digesting, growing the exterior of man. it is shown In carriage flesh takes Bhape and features from the man yon do.
wash the blood from his hands and “grow spiritualization, with its organized systems of body, lineament of face, word of month or in whom it lives. Here the man himself is
out of” his ambition? How long will it take unceasingly performing their functions? act; as a resalt we find all grades of good the thing seen. And we see every thing,
L ette r from M ontreal, Canada.
the wife murueier to cleanse his soul of Perhaps the initial spirit in its descent into and bad people. They are good, regardless of night and day; we see all that is done. We
guilt? How long wonld it take any of ns to matter, but exchanges its intensity of energy how they look, speak or act, until their spark have no eye to measure light. The day and To tbe Editor of the Bellglo Philosophical Journal.
become cleansed of our propensities, unaid for the weight of physical forms, only to re of conscience-knowledge of condition of con night are alike to us. As air and vaporB pass
On Thursday evening at the Religio-Philoed? We never, never could be. Alas! what gain its potency in snPlimations. Gold in science springs to light within their statnre freely through paper or fabrics, so we pass sophical Temple, 2456 St. Catherine Street,
of
sonl
radiance.
a dreary “Spirit-world” that must be, where the solid, gold in the liquid, gold in the aeri
at will through many things. We are as the guides of Mr. G. W. Walrond gave a dis
the sweet smile of forgiveness has no charm, form, gold in the radiant, gold iu the heav
In the light of this thought, we can, per much substance as ever we were, and a little course on mediutnship and correctly diag
and what a horrible immortality; but, thank ens; iron and precions stones in- the solid, haps, nnderstand Christ's injunction to ‘more so.’ We can and do interfere in the nosed the surroundings and conditions of a
Heaven, it is not true; in a uni verse where the liquid, the aeriform, the radiant, in the “Judge no man.” for we know not the day affairs of man bat only nnder circumstances nninber of persons.
love and wi dom Are trium phant our anger heavens.
nor the hour when this sonl-knowledge is that mast be explained when you come
On Snnday morning the gnides of Mr. Wal
and folly and the scowl of self-love gives
What matters it whether we accept Elliott struck through the friction of principles. again, for I see that your angel is about to. rond spoke on the moral responsibilities of
place to the smile of charity, it cannot be Contes’ seven principles, Bnchanan’s three, or And should a sonl have arrived at this stage take yon back.”
mankind, and answered a nnmbers of ques
true; no! it cannot betrne, for God is willing Chainey’s two? Have we not yet to return of development and be sinning through
tions on various subjects in a most satisfac
Was
it
a
dream?
A
change
had
now
come
to pardon, and his angels are ready to m in and rest in the enfolding unfolding arms of habit, we may well pity rather than con over me. I became aware that my feet were tory manner.
ister.
the eternal one, with its father, mother re demn, since every act committed after one in a mnstard hath, and it was very hot. Some
In the evening Mr. G. W. Walrond occnpied
Strange to say the Spiritnalist teacher who ciprocity? And this deific one seems ever in knows better will reap for its reward disease one
the platform and read a lesson on “Religion”
was
scrubbing
my
spine
with
a
brush,
enforces this, exhorts ns at the same time to the throe of balance, unbalance; of right, of and unhappiness. Therefore, as we note the and I could hear them saying. “He has not from the “Economy of Homan Life,” w ritten
be kind and merciful to one another, but why wrong.
many forms of what would be sin for ns ex- taken any food for three days.” My wife by an ancient Brahmin. Afterwards Mr. Wal
should we when the God of Spiritualism is
Man spends but little thought upon the presvsiug itself—the drunkard, thief, profane and I agreed that if the thing happened rond was controlled and delivered a most elo
not merciful to ns? What! shall the chil topic question wheu presented iu regard or violent man—let ns possess onr sonls in again, I should ask some hard questions, such quent and impressive lecture on “Dives and
dren forgive one another while their father to his physical system, “Is it right to do patience, knowing that either the sinner is as:
“If an angel is present, how is it that I Lazarns.” The parable of the rich and poor
forgives nobody? Shall man be better than this?” “Is it wrong to eat that? His health all right, and acting as he onght under the do not
him?” “How are men responsible, man, handled and analyzed as it was by the
God who says “you must work it out,” and is nearest right when he knows nothing o:: necessary friction of principles; or is deserv if theirsee
actions
are influenced by unseen be-, control had a soul stirring effect on the
there are no short cuts ou the long and himself. Should he not realize that he pos ing of onr divinest sympathy. One might ings?”
large audience. The spirit conditions of tbe
wearying journey before you. No! no! it is sesses limbs or body? They are then, in the natarally ask “Are we theu, calmly to see the
two men, their heaven and heli so to speak,
Well,
another
each
thing
did
occur,
and
not true; the visible world is full of short perfect equipoise of healthful rightness drunkard beat his family and not interpose a
were
defined at great length and with a con
cuts aud wrongs forgiven. The invisible faithfully performing with their organs the strong arm of defense? Mnst we tamely others after that; and as I am not giving a trast that could not but have a telling effect
thesis
on
catalepsy,
I
will
confine
m
yself
to
world proclaims the interposition of the di various functions without his conscious help, submit to the midnight thief, that he may
on one and all.
vine in every soul and onr cheeks are often and are the obedient media through which steal our possessions; or yield our life with the things interviewed jnst as if they were
reply to a question as to the “personality
consecutive and unbroken by intervals, of In
wet with the tears of sympathy. Salvation he may express his nature. But let disease out a struggle to the violent man?”
the
Devil,” the control pulled in pieces the
observing that they extended over old theological
from the effects of wrong doing is every speak to man, and he immediately begins to
Mauy thoughts are suggested by these vital merely
conception of a Jehovah and
where apparent; it argaes tenderness of reason in regard to himself. He becomes question--'; first of all, “Vengeance is mine, much more than a month, and were what a Devil; indeed, the impression conveyed in
heart, and the very worst man possesses a aware that he possesses head, langs or stom saith the Lord. I will repay.” Bnt does he might have been in a month unbroken by the minds of those present mnst have been
tender spot in his character which under a ach. Think of itl the devil evil—helped strike the drunkard dead on the spot, or quiet night and day; and each is life among the th at the Jehovah of the Pentateuch was the
sense of freedom springs from its biding him to wisdom. Is reason, then, a child of the turbulence of the violent man with pa dead, for as they see not light, so it is all one most diabolical devil ever invented or cre
place into light.
the flesh? The after birth of our develop ralysis? Evidently His vengeance is in some continuous day or night to them.
ated by the imagination of man.
The best explanation of this most anticipate
Such teaching is supposed to be a set off ment instead of its cansal motive power? I other way. Remember, “man rushes where
Mr. Walrond subsequently gave several
against the doctrine of vicarious atonement, should not wonder were it somewhat so; we angels dare not tread.” Can these higher other things, and give an interview had with clearly defined tests of spirit presence. I am
just as if we were compelled to jump into are liable to think too much of onrselves. powers bind the vicious act? Ail th at we Rev. Simon LeGrand, D. D., LLD.:
glad to report th at this medium’s labors and
“Do yon see”, said my attendant, “th at man efforts are influencing a number of outsiders
the fire in escaping from the frying pan Wheu is a man right intellectually or moral know of soul foree teaches ns that th>-y can.
They are both extremes and both equal ly? Does not the way of rectitude open clear Why they do not immediately do so, may give standing, as it were, alone in the crowd, and towards Spiritualism besides stirring np
ly false; and for my part I should prefer to ly before oar conception? First, let ns state ns food for thought. Let us not forget that just as one might do amid yon mortals, ja st among onrselves a greater zeal and enthusi
teaqh salvation through Christ, than no sal that it seems necessary for man to correlate two wrongs cannot produce a right. “Re as if he had his hands in his pockets, waiting asm for real active work.
vation at all. Ah! I might appeal to many with every force in the universe, thus draw sist not evil” ; “If a man smite thee on thy for something. Interview him; he is an old
Mr. Walrond has also started a large de
Spiritualists who can say that their experi ing into his conscious ego knowledges of the right cheek tarn to him the other also
acquaintance, LeGrand; he who snubbed yon veloping circle at the Temple, at the first
ence has taught them th at the Divine is mer father that shall complete his cycles of divin “Love your enemies”; “Overcome evil with once; he who had his thousands to hang npon meeting of which remarkable evidence of
ciful aud can forgive, and th at when they ity; and his individuality seems maintained good.” To consider these three deep socio his pnlpit utterances, spellbound and rapt in an unseen power manifested itself.
come to the understanding of the methods of by a more or less conscious memory of the logical questions with the fullness their im admiration; th at is the m an whom the press
The J o u r n a l is assisting the canse im
mensely.
. F r e d . Y. C. Hil l , Pres.
true Spiritualism they were enabled to per- forces entertained in his being—not since he portance demands, would require too much has canonized.”
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BABY SEES SP IR IT S .

nature we shall begin to grow; to know what
spiritual illnm ination means. We will not
seek in by-ways and in dark corners to commnne with magic, bnt with open souls grow
ing and glowing with the radiance of eternity
we will share the divine fruitions of our
eternal home. We will know God in his
quickening relation to the human spirit.
All trnth will be onrs. Ministering angels
will welcome ns to their divine repast and no
shadow will rest upon the soul as it moves
upward and onward in its divine destiny.
Parkersburg, W. Va.
**
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To the Editor ot the Bellgio-Phllosophical Journal.
Does L ittle Minnie F. Commune W ith H er
In nearly every issue of the J o u r n a l I read arti
Mary E. Spencer in the Globe-Democrat,
B ro th er’s Spirit!
cles by sincere and conscientious writers, I doubt
pleads for more ont-door work for college
not, denouncing in harsh terms fraudulent mediums
women as follows: But 1 want yon to see that
and fraud at dances. This is right. We should ex
M o n tg o m e ry , Ala., Sept. 10.—I have been
the stalw art development of women is enter
pose fraud whenever detec ed in spiritual manifes ations. But, brethren and sisters in the fattb, are ws
ing into education. The Hartford papers are for some time the medical adviser of a family
not too harsh an i tjrannical? Do we n >t often de
full of enthusiasm over the Float Day at Wel whom, for convenience, I shall call the F ’s.
nounce those who are irx-ocent? A>e we not often
lesley College. On that day the girls of About two years ago this family lost a yonng
tooFeve ein our denunciations against those who
this college go to the lake and enjoy them baby, bnt were shortly consoled by the arriv
are faultless?
al
of
another.
This
was
a
beautiful
little
selves as well as delight others, with an ex
I have been an Investigator of modern Spiritualism
hibition of skill with the oars. This year girl who became the pet of the family, bnt
since its dawn In 1849. I have s<-en fraudulent me
especially
of
her
oldest
brother,
a
young
Chauncey M. Depew was a visitor and his ac
diums and have detected their tricks in their per
BOOK REVIEWS.
formances. At the came time, I have heard medi
count of the exhibition is eloquent w ith man who had jast reached his majority. He
ums ceusured in harsh terms whom I believe were
praise. “ The lake was turbulent from the was an employe of one of our railroads and
[All books noticed under this head, are lor sale at, or innocent. Most of themedinmH whom I have known
high wind, but the fair women contested it, was often from home, bnt when there, was eanbeordere<
through,the office of the Rk u &io -Fh iu u - possessed those nervons organizations that rendered
the
inseparable
companion
of
the
little
Min
SOPHICAl, JOUBAAL.
showing remarkable muscular vigor and
them susceptible to evil influences from the spirit
great skill. While the boats were swinging nie, whose love for him was most devoted.
world, end many of there manifestations have been
SUMMERLAND
SONGS
AND
HYMNS.
By
B.
M.
Unable
to
talk,
she
would
give
a
peculiar
lit
a t their moorings the crews sang delightful
low,
showing low surroundings. I do not believe
Lawrence, M. D. New York: B. M. Lawrence 345
(SOUGH
KILLER!
ly their college songs.” From Smith College tle cry of welcome whenever she caught sight
that we are changed in the twinkling of an eye to
Fifth
ave.
Price,
paper
covers,
25
cents,
or
$2.00
Cures Lung Affections.
sim ilar accounts come of a new style of wo of him when he would return from his trips. £ per dozen.
pure angels as soon as the spirit enters heaven. Our
“ Dr'.Seth Arnold’. Condi
Kuierjcured me of a severe
manly graces, involving more of the mascn- It was while be was away on one of these WCollections of songs of a distinctively spiritual philosophy does not teach that; it teaches that evil
lung
affection which, accoit).
lar and less of the hysterical. But what of that the family was aroused one night by the standard are so few that there is still a wide field in persons here, or evil mediums, will attract into their
mg to good physicians in this
sphere
those
departed
spirits
who
are
tbeir
affinity
baby
giving
this
cry
of
welcome
to
her
broth
state,
had reached an incipithe terrible blue stocking of whom we heard
which spiritual composers may labor with success. or of their “ kith and kin.” I conclude by raying that
®nt stage of consumption
so much as the probable result of the higher er.
“Summerland Songs and Hymns” is the title of a new many mediums have been buried with dander and
;p.Strattr>n.Watertown.N.V
hruRlit*, 25c M
Thinkingshe was dreaming the mother ran collection of music which comes to us, and while contumely who were innocent.
SOc and 81 per bottle.
education of women? She turns out to have
‘
ff.
C.
H.
been a product of the lower education of the to the cradle and found th at the little thing we might criticize, perhaps, the lack of m any mas
Dialogues, Tableaux, Speakers, for
sex and easily obliterated by allowing to wo bad drawn itself np to a sitting position, and, terpieces, either in mnsic or words, and personally'
School.Club & Parlor. Best out. Cata
The Modern Science Essayist (Boston)1,. We are
wish even a greater elimination from the
logue free. T. S. DBNisoM.UhleacJU.
men, full and eqaal rights to schools and wide awake, was stretching its arms toward might
of all shadea of effete theology, still, on the in receipt of Nos. 11 and 12 of this brochure, pub
colleges. It does not render a woman coarse the door. This door was standing ajar, book
whole, perhaDs, it will prove the more acceptable to lished monthly or often^r, as the case requires, by MAKE YOUR CHICKENS
though
Mr.
F
----remembered
locking
and
to live much out of doors; to drive a horse,
many who have not fully outgrown old associa the New Ideal Publishing company. 192 3ummer St.
and harness it also; to milk cows as well as bolting it himself on retiring. The family tions, because of that which we would gladly see It is a compendium of “ Popular Evolution E-says
EARN MONEY.
make butter, and to row boats and play lawn was rendered very uneasy by these two cir obliterated. The general tone of the music is har and Lectures,” and very useful to all who have the
If you don’t knew how send for the book by Fanny .Field
tennis, or even play base ball. Whenever the cumstances taken together, and their fears monious and sweet, and in some cases beautiful. time and desire to keep posted in the later phases <f
“ Hon Itry fo r P rofit and Fowlt r y f o r
sexes work together refinement is developed, were confirmed next morning by the arrival The words are healthy, elevating and spiritual in thought. The contents of No, 12, “Proofs of Evolu called
M arket.’’ She is acknowledged to be tbe best and most
tion,”
by
Nelson
C.
Parshall;
of
No.
11,
“Evolution
of
the
main.
Noe.
1,
3,
5,
7,
13,
14,
19,
41
and
48
practical writer on this subject in America. It contains val
whenever they are separated, either in youth of a telegram announcing the accidental
to us especially elevating and spiritual. On Morals,” by Lewis G. .Janes.
uable information in regard to Incubators, Brooders, and
or age, rudeness becomes the rule. 1 believe death on the road of the son and brother. seem
Capons,
and tells you bow to feed to get the most egga If
the whole, “Summerland Songs and Hymns” de
yon keep chickens yon can mane them pay yon well by follow
that the ideal marriageable woman of the Singularly enough, too, his death occurred at serves
a
place
in
every
spiritualist
family
or
spirit
C
a
t
a
r
r
h
.
ing Instructions in this book. If you don't keep cblckeus you
future will not only be well educated and the very hour of the night when the baby had ual gathering, and is especially desirable to place
A new borne treatment whiebpermanentiy cares ought to do so ir you want to make money. Fanny Field
cast a vote, bnt will be healthy in muscle and awakened them.
in the hands of the young who love singing, as
In this book how she clears $1 500 a yea, on her 60-acre
worst case in from one to three applications, tells
Little Minnie since this has often been being measurably free from thA objectionable feat the
farm. Sent, postpaid, upon receipt of 25 cents. Address,
will have no need of corsets and stays and
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for
particulars
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A.
H.
Dixon
&
Sou,
Toronheard, when alone in a room, to laugh and coo ures found in so-called religious Bong-books. We So, Canada.
tea.
UAMEL AMBROSE,
as if in play with some one, and will occasion trust this book will meet with enough success to
45
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S t., Chicago, 111.
other authors to place song-books, espe
Let our girls become really thorough sales ally turn to the door with her old cry of joy induce
_A new edition of Rules uu.i a «,ov i»»r those de
cially
fitted
for
Spiritualists,
before
the
public.
,
women, both wholesale and retail, even if it ous greeting, stretching her arms out as if to
siring to form circles, together with declaration of
comes to travelling; let them practically learn embrace some one.
principles and belief, and bymosaud songs for circles
9Iew B ooks R eceived .
Several times on entering the room where
and social singiDg, complied by James H. Young,
printing, engraving, designing, light cab
is ready, revised and enlarged. Many copies of this
inet work, stenography, bookkeeping, watch Minnie has been left alone, her mother has
From Lee & Shepard, Boston; A.-C. McGIurg & pamphlet have been sold, and now another edition
making, goldsmithing, dressmaking(at which found her cradle being locked gently to and Co.,
Chicago, the following:
Ethical and Theological Essays by
is out. Price 20 cents, postpaid.
the practical woman sometimes makes a for fro. The little girl will also sometimes look
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strong and lucid discussion ot the great
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with a determination to be first class work died before her birth, but Mr. F-----■, a man
consideration of the difficulties In Cue case, which
Statavolism, or Artificial Somnambulism, hitherto tnorough
Every-Day Business, arranged for Young People.
do credit to any theologian, y etlt ir exuiessed In the
women, and soon they will share the pay as of an unusually practical turn of mind, was ByM
called Mesmerism or Animal Magnetism by Wm. would
.S. Emery. Price, 35 cents.
pulu non-techulcai style of a layman. Tne b -oKmeets a want
well as the work of men. And our girl will at first inclined to be skeptical on the snb
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amination of the same by the French commission form, of which we nave auy knowledge.”—f Tbe Independent.
mother, if she sees fit to marry; and she will child, and asked me to ascertain if its brain
This work contains essays on tbe following subjects: “Old
The Blossom and the Fruit. By Mabel Collins. ers. Price, $1.50. For sale at this office.
not be driven into a thoughtless marriage to was not affected. I examined it carefully,
Lovell’a Occult Series. New York: John W. Lovell
and New Calvantsm.” -The Conscience,” “Virtue from a
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Some men have objected to this idea, say taken. The door was quickly closed again military
question, aDd a symposium on defects in medical
ing that if women are self-supporting they and the little girl came back to me, her eyes education
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Board, and has on hand a scheme to defeat day is but a faint emblem of the unsatisfied ceived ti e Octobi-r number of the National Maga
the wiles of certain French legislators.
craving of man for a loving father and the zine, a magazine devoted to correspondence teach
fraternity of brotherhood. Both are born in ing and university extension, and the organ of the
Miss E. A. Southwortb, who has been made the
National Universt.y of Chicago. This first
from the long struggle of covetous new
assistant mycologist at Washington, is said ness,heart
number contains articles entitled Correspondence
envy,
wrath
and
pride—hell;
with
hu
to be the first woman to receive an appoint
Its Advantages; Hints on Collecting and
patience, meekness, resignation — Teaching:
Preserving Specimens of Natural History; Lectures
m ent to a scientific post at Washington. Her mility,
heaven. The instinct of love which was in on Ei gtieb Literature; The Reading Circle- aDd the
specialty is fungoid growths.
the Christ has been birthing in humanity all aoDt nucement of the University. Subscription price
Miss Catharine T. Simonds has recently along the ages. In silent pivotal souls has $1.00 per year.
completed her fiftieth year of uninterrnpted the Christ-life been handed down. From the
The Forum. (New York.) A review of the po
service in one of the Boston schools. Is it one germ has grown and expanded the tree litical situation in Europe, by Prof. Emile de Lavenot true that the average service of woman of universal brotherhood. This age, reject leye, shows the points of danger to peace and ex
in the profession of teaching is much longer ing dogma and reparation, clings to the one plains the formidable preparations for war that na
are continually making. Senator Cnllom writes
than that of men?
realizing sentiment that sooner or later men tions
an elaborate article to show that protection is of
shall
know
the
terms
“saints”
and
“sinners”
great r benefit to the farmer than to any other class.
Mrs. M. G. Van Rensselaer, author of the
more, bnt that all will feel the impnlse of Ex-Postmaster General James points oat some of
cathedral articles in the Century,a nd an au no
as a final fact.
the reforms needed in the postal service. Prof.
thority on needlework as well as architec brotherhood
God is the universal teacher. He teaches William T. Harris reviews the system of state so
ture, has started the fashion of resurrecting man
by His spirit. Without intellectual dog cialism explained in “Looking Backward.” Other
the funny old samplers of fifty years ago by matism,
infills the soul with the satisfac articles of valne from able contributors add to the
F O R
the offer of a pair of silver-handled scissors tions of He
His
and the mind with the interest of this number.
for the beBt sampler worked dnring the sum illum inations love
The Home-Maker. (New York.) The editor,
of His wisdom. The dreary
mer and entered at the Long Island F air ’at and senseless discussions
Marion Harland, opens the editorial department
of
His
attributes,
Hempstead.
the ontlook for the second year of this mag
His powers aud His peculiar relations to the upon
azine. She is confident of the success and support
The Empress Tsze Chi came to supreme sons of men have had their day. We must needed for the coming year. The different depart- power in 1861, when China was regarded as come forth from the labyrinths of the past if ‘meats are well filled with articles from strong and
dying or dead. She has handed over to the we would know God as thought and its ex vigor >u b writers. The papers and essays point a
W E
W I L L
S E N D
Emperor, after twenty-seven years of rnle, a pression in love. No formula can express moral that is suggestive and the bints for the home
China which is so strong, united, peaceful His goodness. His mercy. His patience and are useful.
Wide Awake. (Boston.) How Many Indians in
and progressive, as to rank easily among the His long-suffering, parental fondness.
greatest powers of the world. She is a woman
The ultimate truth now coming to this age the United States, will not only amuse the young,
of genins of the first rank, and although the is very simple. No more definitions of Goa; but will interest and perhaps enlighten their elders.
O. O. Howard has written this article, and
number of such exceptionally gifted human for all definition finites Him. All definitions General
it will meet with much favor. The Boy Who In
beings is very rare, that is all the more rea are tru e in a sense, but the human mind can vented
the Telegraph is an account of a Ft each
son why we should not lim it the range with never pronounce a word that covers (he entire lad. The Famous Stories series gives a page of
in which they may be discovered to one-half fullness of Deific revelation to the soul of French history. Mrs. White’s Public School Cooking
the human race.
man. The past ages of the world have tried paper; Sleep.Slippers, and Geological Talk, with il
this
and have failed. With all the formulas lustrations, poems and notes, will amuse the readers
Miss Mary Louise Worley has received an of the
church, with all the expressions of for many days.
offer of a position as teacher of languages in philosophy,
The Theosophist. (Adyar, Madras, India,) The
with all the theories of the wise
a Boston private school. Miss Worley’s name and the unwise,
A nd m a k e a p r e s e n t to th e s u b s c r ib e r of a p a ir of
contents of this monthly for September embrace a
we
have
no
expression
that
may be familier to some as belonging to the covers the whole ground. Every attem pt has variety of subjects.
L a d ie s’ F in e Kid G loves,
energetic young woman who was the last to resulted in division and in making confusion
Also
tread in the footsteps of the bright girls who more confounded. Is Christianity true?
have won honors at Oxford or Cambridge, and Yes! bnt not the whole truth. Is Bnddhism , The Sidereal Messenger, Northfield, Minn.
Psychic Studies, San Francisco, Cal.
who has gone a step beyond most of her peers. true? Yes, but not the whole troth. Is
Oar Little Ones and The Nursery, Boston.
Dr. Worley, her father, is a well known doc Brahminism
true? Yes, but not the whole
And sold regularly at that price.
In sending subscription give size and color of Gloves deelred.
We have pur
tor in practice in London. Miss Worley won truth. Are all
The Unitarian, Ann Arbor, Mich.
the branch religions of the
chased only a limited number of these gloves for this purpose and the offer will soon be withdrawn.
The beet
the Gilchrist scholarship at London t Diver one religion true?
Christian
Science,
Chicago.
Yes, but not the whole
Weekly
of
the
Great
Northwest
sity in 1883, and a scholarship a t Girton Col truth. Then why attem
The Path, Chicago.
pt to confine trn th to
lege in 1884. She attended lectures at both any cult? It can’t be done.
The Esoteric. (Boston.)
Truth
is
im
universities, and graduated with honors in mortal, eternal, universal, and can never die
Phrenological
Journal, New York.
the classics at London in 1886, and at Cam or be confined to any definition. Then let
Horticultural
Art
Journal, Rochester, N. Y.
bridge in 1888,
freedom of sentiment be the inheritance of
Elizabeth Stuart Phelps’ collaboration in all; each sharing his measure of truth accord
Macmillan & Co.’s announcements for the fall in
novel w riting with her husband, the Rev. ing to his capacity to receive. This is what clude A New Yolnme of Essays by Prof. Huxley;
Herbert D. Ward, adds another to the few ex forty years of Spiritualism has taught us. The Elements of Politics, by Prof. Henry Sidgwick;
amples of literary partnership in the conju Its basic truths are simple—so simple that- Problems of Greater Britain, by Sir Charles Dilke;
Do n o t se n d p o s ta g e s ta m p s in p a y m e n t. T h e s e
gal relation. Stevenson has accepted his ! few of us have yet begun to realize their sim The Pre-Raphaelite Brotherhood, by W. Holman
Cults and Monuments of Ancient Athens, by
G loves a r e fu rn is h e d by th e w e ll-k n o w n h o u s e of
wife’s assistance in one of his volumes. E. H. plicity. The fatherhood of God—the brother H unt;Jane
Harrison and Mrs. A. W. Verrall; A His
Blashfield, the artist, writes magazine arti hood of man—the indwelling spirit of God as Miss
F. R. LAW LOR & CO .
A d d re s s
tory of the Later Roman Empire from Arcadins to
cles in company with his wife, and Joseph the universal teacher instilling within the Irene, A. D. 895-800, by John B. Bury; Eminent
and Mary Robbins Pennell travel together heart of man life, light and love. Here is the Women of Onr Times, by Mrs. Fawcett; A Textin quest of literary m aterial, she w riting ultim ate tru th which is to make our nature Book of Physiology, by Prof. Michael Foster, largely
while he furnishes the illustrations. J. Wells free from all the past inheritances of vice, revised, in three parts; a new part of A New Dic
Champney is a second artist who illustrates crime, superstition and intolerance. Man tionary, founded mainly on the materials collected
the Philological Society, edited by Dr. J . A. H.
his wife’s books, and Dr. Mary Putnam Jaco must be free; free to live a life in obedience by
Murray; also, Vol. III., P art I„ edited by Henry
bi and her husband have been in the past to his higher nature; free to commune with Bradley.
A new edition of Chaucer’s Canterbury
somewhat closely associated in medical w rit the highest influences heavenward. When Tales, by Mr. John Saunders, assisted by Dr. Forniings.
we can come to this high privilege of our vall, k promised shortly.
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may lose what they now esteem as above all one of the questions that deeply concern the
other treasures. We need Unity, Organiza great thinking, moral public of the present
time. These great corporations m ast be
PU iLliHED WEEKLY AT 92 LA SALLE ST„ CHICAGO. tion, Fellowship.
brought to observe one day in seven as pri
vate
persons do, or Sunday will sorely be lost
BY JOHN C. BUNDY.
Help the Railroad Employes.
to us as a people. The exigencies of railroad
We wish to make a direct appeal to oar transportation and commerce in a great na
^ t e r m s ’ o f s u b s c r i p t i o n in a d v a n c e .
O n-e C o p y , 1 y e a r , . . .............
$ 2 , 5 0 . readers and to the pnblic generally in behalf tion like oars doabtless demand more or less
K
6 m o n t h s , . .....................$ 1 . 2 5 . of a very nsefnl bnt greatly abased portion of Sunday work, bnt too long have the claims
oar citizens—the employes of the railroad and rights of a great army of a most faith
815GLE COPIES, 3 CESTS. SPECIMEN COPYFREE.
REMITTANCES should be made by U-.ted corporations throughout the country. There ful and Uncomplaining class of wage-workers
Spates Postal Money Order, Express Com^uny is crying need of a reform in two im portant been ignored, and we wish to join issne with
>£oaey Order, Registered Letter or Draft on either particnlars, and if we can assist in stirrin g an intelligent pnblic in a demand that onr
Slew York or Chicago.
np a public sentim ent that shall imperiously legislatures both State and National shall
50 NOTIN AN? CASS SEND CSSCSS ONLOCAL BANES.
demand a change in the ruling methods of pass a law that train men shall have one
All letters and communications should be ad. oar railroad magnates it will be to ns and to day in seven as a day of rest.
feessed, and all remittances made payable to all humane people a source of real satisfac
JOHN C. BUNDY, Chicago, 111.
Expulsion of Pope B lavatsky.
tion. We refer, first, to the lack of snitable
safety appliances on engines and freight
Advertising Rates, 20 cents per Agate line.
Some time ago it pleased her highness He
Reading Notice, 40 cents per line.
cars, thereby occasioning an untold amount lena Petrovna Blavatsky, inventor of the
L o r d & T h o m a s , Advertising Agents,
f of death and suffering to train men, bnt es
Randolph Street, Chicago. All communications pecially to brakemen and yardmen; and sec tbeoaophic fake and sole owner of th at brace
iterative to advertising should be addressed to them ondly to the absolote lack of a rest-day or of fake promoters, Olcott and Judge, to di
rect her vassals to expel Prof. Elliott Cones
Entered at the postofiice in Chicago, 111., as Sunday which all other industrial people en
from
the Theosophical Society. It would
second-class matter.
joy or have the privilege of enjoying if they now appear from an account in Saturday’s
so wish.
Chicago Times th at the Blavatsky bulge is
S P E C IA L N O TIC E S .
Bnt first let ns see what can be done—what not the truly, truly Theosophical Society,
The BxLieio-PHTLosoFHiOAL jousNALdeslres It to be a great sympathizing public ought to compel and th at the toy which the Russian hypnodistinctly understood that it can accept no responsibil to be done—for the staying of the great loss tizer built to beguile the pnblic in America
ity as to the opinions expressed by Contributors and of life and limb to railroad men and the con
Correspondents. Free and open discussion wltbtn cer sequent grief, suffering and w ant to wives, and India while she secretly assisted in for
warding the schemes of the Czar is good only
tain limits Is Invited, and In these circumstances writers
are alone responsible for the articles to which their mothers and widows all over the land. Has so long as confined to the purpose for which
it ever occurred to any one of our readers it was constructed, to wit: the beguiling of
names are attached.
Exchanges and individuals In quoting from the B*- how truly appalling is the loss of life among
Lio io -Ph il o s o f h ic a i , jo u r n a i ,, are requested to dis railroad men alone in this country every old women of both sexes and a screen behind
which she coaid aid in fomenting rebellion
tinguish between editorial articles and the communica
year? The R a ilro a d (N. Y.) G azette of April in India. It appears, however, that there
tions of correspondents.
Anonymous letters and communications will not be last makes the statement th at “ 2,700 able- really is a Theosophical Society, into which
aotloed The name and address of the writer are re bodied men are killed and over 20,000 injured
quired as a guaranty of good faith. Rejected manu in the discharge of their dnties as employes by some hocus pocus Blavatsky and her
henchmen Judge gained admission. But
scripts cannot be preserved, neither will they be re
turned, unless sufficient postage is sent with the request. of the railroads of this country,” a calcula alas for their well laid plans, no longer are
When newspapers or magazines are sent to the tion based upon accident returns in the re these worthies in good and regular stand
J o u r n a l , containing matter for special attention, the ports of the State Commissioners. This is a
s e n d e r will please draw a line aronnd the article to startling fact and remains undisputed. The ing. The whilom Russian spy and her Cel
tic secretary may no longer snnff the myrrh
which he desires to call notice.
number includes deaths and injuries from and the sweet-smelling herbs burning npon
all kinds of railroad accidents, bnt a great the sacred altar, for they have been formally
FOR FIFTY CENTS this paper will be sent
lo any address in the United States or Canada proportion of them are directly attributable expelled from membership in the Theosoph
to two causes alone— the conpling and nn - ical Society. A reporter of the Times called
TWELVE WEEKS. ON TRIAL.
coupling of cars, and from the continued use npon Prof. Cones before he had risen from
of the old hand brake on freight cars. In the his luxurious bed the other morning, having
CHICAGO, ILL., Saturday, October 12, 1889.
state of Iowa alone, during a period of ten been told th at was the only way he would
years, 2,426 strong, able-bodied men—and the be sure of catching the man he desired to in
UiNii’Y.
great majority of them young men — were terview. Asking the Professor to give him
killed
and injnred by the link and pin conp some information as to the proceedings of
How shall Spiritualists utilize the vast
ling and hand-brake system solely, and in the Theosophical Convention currently re
work which has been accomplished in the
1888,352 were killed and injured from those
last forty years? Outside of lectures, scien two causes on 8,000 miles of road. For this ported to have been held during the week, the
tific tests, a general quickening of faith we have the authority of L. S. Coffin, of Fort reporter was handed a copy of some resolu
tions which read as follows:
in a fature life, and a sort of implied under Dodge, la., who was for nearly five years one
“Resolved, T h a t Mrs. H. P. Blavatsky, having re
fused and failed to take action upon the peremptory
standing that an orthodox head is the right of the railroad commissioners of that state.
for her resignation from the Theosophical
We now have in this nation something like request
Society, be hereby expelled.
thing to hit when a chance is given, one fails
150,000 miles of railroad, and if the death
“R e s o lv e d That William Q. Judge of New York
to note any very great practical results at rate of Iowa holds good all through, (and be expelled from the Theosophical Society for
tained. Several reasons have contributed to doubtless it is greater), no fewer than 6,600 cause.”
The Times account continues: “These res
make the field thus barren of specific results. young men are ground to death annually un olutions,” said Dr. Cones in explanation,
First: The awakening brought oat a vast der the cruel iron wheels or caught between “were unanimously passed by the society in
the cars and more or less crippled for life.
deal of undisciplined thought and conjec
Now for all these tragic deaths, maimiugs, convention Tuesday and properly spread u p
ture. Every lecturer had his “fad” ; individu and the suffering caused thereby, there is on the records. The action was taken in or
alism grew to unhealthy proportions and as not the shadow of an excase, or at least no der to clear np any doubt in the minds of the
public as to which society Blavatsky and
a consequence scarcely two Spiritnalists valid one. Does any one ever see nowadays Jndge belonged. They were members still
thought alike, especially on religions sub a brakeman on top of passenger cars hand of the society so long as no legislation was
ling the brakes? Or hear or read of a brakejects. For this reason there has accreted man being killed while coupling passenger had regarding them, and we thought fit to
aronnd the movement a sort of democratic cars? No. Why is this? Simply because clear the m atter np finally. Of course the
iconoclasm fatal to all unity or co-operation. these cars are equipped with safety or me better element of honest inveatigators have
been with onr side all along, and this action
No cans e can long survive when reduced to chanical couplers and with power-brakes, was only necessary to define onr position to
snch chaos. Gravitation is the law of spirit, which latter are controlled by the engineer the pnblic. The society has not gone to
in his cab. Then why not use these on
as of m atter; like seeks like. In nnity there freight cars as well? It has been proven be pieces, as some seem to think, and we have a
is strength. Second: Spiritnalists have had yond all don'ot that automatic conplers and membership of several hundred scattered over
no unity for another reason. They have power-brakes are as practically applicable to the States, with several, honorary members
in Europe. The objects of the society have
looked too exclusively to the phenomenal— freight as to passenger cars. Then why are not been changed by the reform, only the
the external—and not enough to the inter they not applied? Shameful and crim inal objectionable people in it have been weeded
as it is, the only assignable reason is because
nal, the spiritual, the inner life which man it wonld occasion the expense of a few paltry ont; and it disclaims any connection with
attains by meditation on spiritual themes.
dollars and so diminish the dividends of the fakirs of any kind, here or elsewhere.
The doctor langhed heartily when the sub
If man has a spiritual nature it should be railroad corporations!
ject
of his expnlsion was mentioned.
Individually, the general officers and m an
enltivated. His higher should dominate his
“The
society as a dignified body,” he said,
lower nature. He shonld be in a constant agement of i ailroads are as humane, and have “refused to notice the m atter. It was mnch
as tender feelings as any of oar citizens.
state of aspiration after^the good, the true They see the evils, deprecate them and would the same as if yonr city committee on streets
an d the beautiful.
be glad to place a remedy, bnt they are made and alleys met and expelled the mayor. Mrs.
To prodnee unity, Spiritnalists who feel the to stand before the pnblic as a heartless set Blavatsky has so thoroughly shown herself
unfit for association with scientific inquirers
Reed of a higher life shonld associate aronnd of men caring little for the comfort or lives th at we saw fit to ignore her. However, as
some congenial, broad and up-lifting of those under them. No m atter how will she has ‘ordered’ her henchman, Jndge, to
ing they m ight be to p a t on these life and
thought. Love is the unitary force of the limb saving appliances they are powerless ‘order’ his followers to attack me in the press
universe. It expresses itself in a diversity to d o so n n less the boards of directors ap we conclnded to set the m atter at rest once
which knows no bounds. We do not wish to propriate money for th at special purpose. for all. The society, as snch, w ill not notice
either of them farther.”
formulate a creed, although deep down in Bnt the great demand of most boards of rail
T hree Americas Congress.
•very thinking nature is some sort of forma road directors is for “dividends.” They are
slow to listen to anything from m anaging
lated belief. Why not make pronounced th at officers that calls for a considerable present
The long talked-of Fan-American Congress
which spirits have uniformly tanght from outlay of fnnds. “Absentee” ownership of assembled for the first time, at noon, on the
the beginning? Without defining God, or dei railroad property m ast not be disappointed 2nd inst., at Washington. D. C. There are
fying Christ, or dogmatizing in any direc in their incomes—and being absent, these about sixty delegates, each separate govern
ment of South America, Central America and
tion, why m ight not Spiritnalists who are owners become insensible to the dangers of
life and limb and the miseries of employes. Mexico being represented. As soon as they
Spiritnalists and hot mere Spiritists nnite on What the president and general managers had come together, the doors were closed and
the simple proposition: “God is the univer want, is, to be re inforced, when they go be Secretary Blaine greeted each member in an
sal Father; Man is the universal brother, fore the boards, by a “public sentim ent” or a informal manner, and calling the meeting
and the spirit of love and tro th is the one “thus saith the law,” and it is with the pnb to order he proceeded to address them. He
bade them welcome in the name of the peo
working life of both.” This is simple, broad lic to say whether this shall be given or not.
I t is almost beyond belief th at it has re ple of the United States and spoke of the im
and is beyond all quibbling or contro* mained qniet all these years and allowed so portance and great significance of the con
versy. United here.^the vast fields of psychics terrible a price to be paid without entering a gress, the large territory and population rep
wonld soon adjust all of -this faith into one protest. It is now time for the great pnlsing resented, and the important resnlts to be a t
homogeneons working mass. A spirit of love heart of humanity to arise and assert its tained in developing their industries and in
terests. He closed by extending an invita
wonld cement all true hearts, and there would power.
Onr second plea for railroad employes is tion of the President to all the delegates to be
be a descent of new powers into the world. th at they have a day of rest. Is it not enough gnests of the government daring their stay
Spiritnalists wonld then begin to work from that these brave and faithful men serve ns in this conntry, and his remarks were loudly
new motives, new aspirations, new powers. night and day in summer’s heat and winter’s applauded. After a short interval Secretary
They wonld not only have spirit communion cold, always at their post, always “on tim e” Blaine was chosen as President of the Con
gress, and on motion of a South American
aronnd their firesides, but a quickening of —if it be in the possibilities—is it not enough
that these men serve ns six days and six delegate a resolution was adopted accepting
the inner man which would bring peace* nights without their being compelled to give with thanks the invitation to be the gnests
comfort and rest to weary souls.
up the hours of Sunday? We answer yes; of the government in an extended excursion
We do not want to preach a sermon or to and next to the saving of the lives and limbs through the territory of the United States.
seem in a mood that has too much of .the fla of these faithful and uncomplaining men, The Congress then adjonrned until Nov. 18th
the m atter of Sunday rest for these same and repaired to a banquet prepared for them.
vor of so-called piety. What we want is for
men—the stopping of tens of thousands of This Congress has been brought abont in
Spiritnalists to wake np to a realization of roaring iron wheels, the shutting off of the accordance with a bill passed by the fiftieth
w h at they have above all others. If they do shrill steam whistle that grates so harshly Congress directing the President of the Uni
not take heed to their vast privileges they on the nerves of those desiring quietude, is ted States to invite the several governments

W. M. Salter, resident lecturer
of the republics of Mexico, Central and South
America, the empire of Brazil, Hayti, and Chicago Ethical Society, opened his meb
San Domingo to join the United States in a for the fall and winter last Sunday at tne
conference to be held a t Washington for the Grand Opera House to a good audienee.
purpose of discussing and recommending for The lecturer took for his theme the
adoption, to their respective governments, position of his society to religion. I t was,
some plan of arbitration for the settlement and at the same time it was not, a religious
of dispates that may hereafter arise between body, he said. They desired to make the
them and for considering questions relating good dominate in themselves and in the com
to the improvement of business intercourse munity. Religion, he argned, is an abstract
and means of communication between these idea; the reality is the religious man; the
countries, also to encourage such reciprocal test is whether a man hassom etbinghe looks
commercial relations as will be beneficial to to. If he looks npon everything in a m atter
all and secure more extensive markets for of fact way; if he is struck by nothing, ad
their productions. In this last sentence will mires, fears or stands in awe of nothing, he
be found the pith of the whole conference. cannot be said to be religious. The funda
The subjects for consideration are purely mental opposite to religion is indifference.
The time was when the Bible wa9 a sacred
commercial.
On Thursday last theguest9 of the govern book; when not a line of it was questioned.
ment started out on a railroad tonr of 40 days Now it is an object of criticism, aod there are
which will embrace some 6,000 miles of those who distinguish between the tro th and
travel and enable them to see a very large error in it. So Jesns was Once regarded with
part of the most highly developed and pros absolute reverence; there was nothing to
perous portion of the United States. They take exception to in anything he said or did.
Bat many scholars now begin to distinguish
are billed to be in Chicago on the 19th.
On re assembling in congress the disens^ between thenniversal and the accidental in
sions will be carried on in English and Span-) his teaching. When they point oat the lim i
ish. It was expected that the French Ian-' tations of his-miad and the error into which
gnage would be adopted, but it now trans he fell, the old religions feeling toward him
pires th at all of the delegates speak Spanish, ceases, at least for them. To worship God,
and a large number of them are able to get 1 “if there is a God,” is not religion; there is
along very well with jthe English languagev no religion in a prayer beginning “0 God, if
or at least understand it. As provided in the there be a God.” It is a reality, a facing of
act, however, the proceedings will be trans reality, or it is nothing. B it to have noth
lated each day and printed in the three lan ing really to revere is to be in a pitiable con
guages—English, Spanish and Portuguese. dition and to lack the most tender grace of
These copies, will be distributed in the Span hnman character.
ish speaking countries and in Brazil where
Prof. Elliott Cones, of Washington, spent
the Portuguese language is spoken. All the
delegates speak encouragingly and hopefully last week in Chicago. He was here only
as to the good resnlts th at w ill accrne from seven days, bnt he did double dnty. He cam*
the deliberations of the "All Americas Con unheralded to the profane world, yet no soon
er was he safely housed than, by some subtle
gress.”
psychic process, everybody of any account
~
:
:
~
.
knew be was in town. One poor fellow who
A “ R egular” Homicide.
has helped burn incense at the Blavatsky al
A press dispatch from Red Oak, Iowa, gives tar declared the Professor to be the Prince of
an instance of malpractice in th at village Darkness in disguise and th at some dreadful
which, had it been the work of a spiritu calamity will befall leading Chicagoese for
alistic healer or Christian scientist, wonld honoring his Inrid majesty. Prof. Cones
have been heralded in the biggest of display had intended, it seems, to pass a qniet
type and learnedly commented npon in all week, bnt between private banqnets in luxu
the medical societies as another evidence of riously appointed residences on the boule
the necessity of suppressing irregulars. The vards and avennes, club lunches and callers,
he had little time for anything else. His
dispatch says:
“About eight months ago the twelve-year- valet declared a strike imm inent if the Pro
old son of R. J. Edmonds was taken with fessor did not go a t a slower pace; and th e
what the family doctor called rheumatism. American citizen of African descent seemed
It proved to be a disease which eats away the
bone, and when the tru th became known to have more influence over the eminent or
through a consultation of physicians ampu nithologist than anybody else. Prof. Cones
tation was decided npon. The boy was too was nrged to give a pnblic lecture d a r
weak to stand the ordeal and died in fifteen; ing bis stay, bnt was obliged to ask a post
minutes. The doctor who erred in his diag
nosis is one of the board of medical exam in ponement until his next visit.
ers recently appointed to consider pension
An immense audience greeted Dr. Thomas
applications.” " A
on Sunday, who preached a powerful sermon
on the “Bondage of Errors,” in which the
A long disputed question with respect to error of a personal devil was historically,
the law of bigamy has lately been settled in theoretically and morally considered and
the English Court of jCrown Cases Reserved. summarily disposed of. He said: “The stric t
The law is th at if lone of a married couple ly orthodox clergy, generally, still believe in
“comes up missing,” land no tidings are heard a personal devil, a wholly m alignant being,
from him or her for seven years, shonld less than God in power and yet capable of as
ei her party marry again the m arriage suming all forms and appearing almost sim
will not be held as bigamons. Bnt on ultaneously in all parts of the earths And
this point no end of disputes have arisen in they believe th at this devil will get the ma
coart, for which the new decision will give no jority of mankind and with them will be shut
farther occasion. The determining case was up iu a hell of m aterial torment forever. '
as follows: A woman was arrested for m arry Some of the more thoughtful, however, are
ing a second time. In 1880 she married a beginning to qnestiou and even to doubt the
man by the name of poison, who deserted her existence of snch an awfnl enemy of God and
a year afterward. Her family made inquiries man, bnt snch questionings are dangerous
abont him and learned from his elder brother to the old theories, for they open doors to the
th at he had been lost in a vessel bound for higher thoughts and faith that will donbt
America as well as all other passengers on other related doctrines, and if pursued to it9
board. After five years the woman believing logical conclusions must naturally end in
herself a widow married again, and soon the- denial of a personal devil.” It has re
after her first husband put in an appearance, quired a long time for hum anity to grow ont
anid hence the indictment. Had she waited of the superstitions of the primitive and
seven years no question wonld have arisen. dark ages, but the dawn is breaking. “The
A majority of two ont of fourteen judges de sky of hnman thought,” concludes the Doc
cided th at if a wife believes in good faith in tor, “must yet be purged of the dark shad
the death of her husband, and has reasonable ows and superstitions of medieval theology
gronnds for the belief, she cannot be pros and God’s beautiful heavens made bright
ecuted for m arrying again. They laid stress with the stars of truth.”
on the fact th at a guilty mind or crim inal
intent is essential to the crime—th at a wo
The ordinance of baptism, according to th*
man cannot be held guilty where she did not usages of the ancient Armenian Church, was
know and had no reason to believe she was administered for the first time in this conndoing wrong. The opinion of the majority try on the 29th nit., in Grace chapel. New
w ill therefore be followed hereafter as the York, which was used through the courtesy
law on the subject.
of Bishop Potter. The celebrant was the Rev.
Dr. H. Saragran, who was clad in the gor
One can scarcely comprehend the great ca geous robes of a bishop of th at sect, whil*
lam ity th at recently occurred a t Quebec u n - , dark eyed, dark haired, men and women,
less he has been there. No city in America who plainly showed their Eastern extrac
has such a romantic, dominating locality as tion, filled the chnrch. The scene by '
that, perched as it is upon an almost perpen a looker-on is described as tru ly ori
dicular precipice of rock a t a dizzy bight ental. There are several thousand Arme
above the mighty St. Lawrence th at rolls bd- nians in this country,the most ofwhom reside
low. Standing on the verge of the cliff one in Worcester, Mass., to whom Dr. Saragran
coaid have seen clinging to the sloping base was sent by the Patriarch of Constantinople,
the stone and brick homes of ship carpenters. some time since, to m inister to their wants.
On Thursday night, the 20th nit., the families The baptism was of the child of Mr. Gregory
there residing had gathered into their homes Parseghrian, an Armenian engraver who has
as usual, when all of a sadden thousands of been a resident of Brooklyn, N. Y., for many
tons of earth and rock, loosened by the wear years, the mother being a bonny little Scotch
and stress of ages, bnt hastened by recent woman. The services were conducted in two
heavy rains, broke away from the upper edge languages, the mass being celebrated in the
of the precipice and went crashing down ancient Armenian and the sermon given in
300 feet, carrying everything along with the newer dialect, which was quite brief.
them, overwhelming the homes, crushing out The speaker commended his countrymen for ;
the lives of the inmates or burying the m an their patient forbearance of Turkish oppres
gled victims in a liviijtjg tomb. At latest ac sion in the past, urging them to bear np
counts. twenty-five bodies had been recover against a ll adversity and in this new country
ed and eighteen persons rescued. In times to revive the glories of their race.
not so very remote this wonld have been
W. R. Colby, ex-Baptist preacher, ex-mail
{
called a visitationof Providence, but in these
;
days it is rather regarded as a m atter of robber, ex-penitentiary convict, ex-California
camp
meeting
director,
ordained
m
inister
by
1
course and that hum anity hitherto has been
the
Washington
Hall
Society
of
San
FrancisI
j
too blindly incautious in its trustfulness to
Providence, and not guarded itself as mnch eo, whom the Golden Gate defended after
as it might against the chances of brute overwhelming evidence of his rascality was
force. Precipices w ill fall, if yon only give established, is now a t Portland, Oregon. The
them time enough, and i t is not well to build people of th at city shonld give him the order,
“ Move'on!”
beneath them.
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OCTOBER 12,1889.
Six Weeks Free.
In order to reach large numbers who are
unfam iliar with the J o u r n a l and who can
not, from a single specimen number selected
a t random, judge of the paper, the publisher
will, from this date to December 1, send it
six weeks free o f charge on receipt of a re
quest from the person desiring to receive it.
I t will also be thus sent to lists of readers
furnished by old subscribers, but upon one
condition which must he strictly observed in
every instance, in order to prevent any mis
understanding: The correspondent sending
names must notify, by postal card or other
wise, those whose addresses he or she sends
in and inform them of the offer made by the
publisher and that the names have been for
warded. Correspondents furnishing lists un
der this proposal should be careful to notify
the publisher that they have complied with
this condition; otherwise he will not feel
justified in filling the order. Now let us
work together and see how many new read
era can be judiciously obtained. Old sub
scribers need hardly be told that they should
exercise good judgment in the selection of
names, sending in only those likely to under
stand and appreciate the paper.
More L ight for “ L ight.”
I t is with very great pleasure we announce
, th at W. Stainton-Moses, M. A., has at last
thrown up all his other work and will now
devote his entire time and abilities to the ed
iting of Light and promoting the welfare of
the London Spiritualist Alliance. Our tal
ented contemporary has heretofore been
handicapped by being obliged, owing to his
other duties, to do his work for Spiritualism
under a nom de plume which, though not
concealing the man, had its serious draw
backs. Mr. Stainton-Moses is exceptionally
well qualified for the work to which he has
now turned his entire time and undivided
energies, and it is certain that the good re
sults of this step will soon be demonstrated
by the increased interest in and strength of
the Movement not only in England but the
whole world around. We regret that the
health of this devoted worker is not robust,
but now that he can give himself unreserv
edly to the work which fills his heart it is to
be hoped that he will ere long be fully re
stored. He should have the hearty and un
qualified support of the cultured classes of
Europe interested in Spiritualism either on
its religions, scientific or philosophic side.
The veteran statesman, Mr. Gladstone, ap
peared a short time ago in his old role as de
qmnciator of national grievances or wrongs
—cruelties inflicted by the strong upon the
weak—in which line he has always had a
wonderful faculty for producing marked
ameliorations. It was his letter to Lord Aber
deen, in 1850, that brought down Ferdinand’s
house upon his head and hastened the recon
struction of Italy. It was his letters in 1875
and 1876, recounting the barbarities perpe
trated upon the Bulgarians by the Turks,
which aroused the wrath of the civilized
world, and which had much to do with bring
ing <)n theRasso Turkish war, and the humiliaton of the Turks. And now again he takes
up the cudgel against Turkey in behalf of the
Christians of Armenia, and brings out in bold
relief their sufferings and wrongs. He gives
details of the revolting crimes committed by
the infamous Moussa Bey and his followers
-=-of houses pillaged, the owners murdered;
women and girls outraged, and other atroci
ties too vile to mention. Singling out one of
the most atrocious crimes and graphically
portraying it, Mr. Gladstone reminds the
reading public that Turkey is by treaty bound
to suppress such outrages and punish the in
surgents. He expresses the hope—a hope
th at is shared in by the whole world—that
the government will probe these matters to
the bottom, and will avail themselves of the
powerful aid of public opinion in the cause
of justice and humanity. Such barbarities
appeal not to the sympathies of England
alone, but to the sympathy of every enlight
ened nation on the globe.

resistible. B at the money did no good there
—the tide was too strong. And now the deal
ers of North Dakota wish they had kept
the money at home; they needed it; they
mourn and will not be comforted, for the
State is now given over to constitutional pro
hibition, which means perpetual prohibition,
for a change can only be effected by an
amendment to the constitution and that will
require years to accomplish, if at all.
At Music Hall, last Sunday morning. Prof.
Swing told his audience that the new clergy
in the new theology were to “be broad men
men who looked after the bodily welfare and
the physical surroundings of their fellows
These clergymen were slowly growing in
numbers now. The old bell was becoming
obscured by the Sunday saloon; a new dam
nation was found in human distress. The
theological seminary that taught the old,
bard doctrines had lost its usefulness. The
mill,” he said, “is of no value when the de
mand for its product has ceased. B at it
stands beside a swift flowing stream and new
wheels and modern machinery may be put in
to restore its usefulness.”
The Peabody (Mass.) Reporter is troubled
because the Catholic World deals out this
kind of patriotism to its readers:
“We are purely and simply Catholic, and
profess an unreserved allegiance to the
church, which takes precedence of. and gives
the rule to, our allegiance to the State.”
Never mind! Talk is harmless; 50,000,000
of people have got their eyes on that sort of
patriots, but so long as they do nothing but
babble they are safe.
GENERAL ITEMS.

to the.pnblle as a highly gifted orator worthy
of the hearty welcomed nd support of libera
people throughout the .country.
We are sorry to inform our readers of the
serious illness of Mrs. Ada Foye, who, no
having recovered from the result of her over
work during the past year, was unable to oc
cupy the platform of the Chicago Harmonial
Society on last Sunday. It is hoped she will
be able to hold heF meetings next Sunday
(Oct. 13); if not it is feared she will be obliged
to leave' for her California home, which
would necessitate her cancelling all her east
ern engagements. Mrs. Foye assures us that
no one can regret the disappointment to the
people more than herself.
“Waiting,” a poem which was republished
in the J o u r n a l years ago, is again used this
week. The gifted tvriter and speaker, Mrs.
Mary F. Davis, wasfvery fond of repeating it
in her public workl Mrs. Hester M. Poole
once told the author, John Burroughs, that
“this poem ought ialone to make him fa.
mous.” A mangled: version of “ Waiting
has lately been going the rounds of the press
and was sent ns w i|h a request to publish by
a friend who neither knew the author or ti
tle, but had been greatly helped by the poem
even in its imperfect rendering. We give
the correct version with the author’s name.
I
Mr. G. W. Walrond, lecturer of Montreal
writes th at he has received a letter from the
President of the Association in Glasgow, sta t
ing that the visit of J. J. Morse has been a per
fect success in every way. He says: “ I was
charmed, as of old, with his clear thought so
grandly expressed, pud I felt more than ever
that he is the greatest exponent of our spirit
ual philosophy. Not a word wasted, the stream
seemed to bear the color and quality of the
ocean out of which it came. I consider it a
liberal education to sit at the feet of these
wise people called his guides.” The Two
Worlds has a long botice of the “ welcome”
extended to Mr. and Mrs. Morse and daughter
on their landing in Scotland.
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For a DISORDERED LIVER
Try BEECHM’S PILLS,
a Box.•X**
O F AT I
D R tro o :
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W E D D IN G IN V IT A T IO N S
R E C E P T IO N C A R D S
A T-H O M E C A R D S
Elegantly engraved In cor
rect form at moderate prices.

ELY’S CREAM BALM

Harriet Ursula Thomas, wife of Mr. D. M
W IL L C U R E
Thomas, Metamora, Michigan, passed to spir
M ENUS
it life, September 21, 1889, aged 44 years.
Mrs. Thomas, was a firm believer in the
D IN N E R C A RD S
Price 50 cents.
spiritual philosophy, and felt assured of a
Apply Balm Into each nostril.
continued life after the death of the body.
LU N C H EO N C A RD S
FLY BROS., 56 Warren S t, N. Y.
W. A. Mansfield, the slate-writing medium,
No American Need Apply.
whose tests have been frequently chronicled
Unique ideas, appropriate to
Some months ago, at Buenos Ayres; a rich
special occasions, carefully
in the press, has located for the winter in Spanish banker gave a dinner to some
and beautifully elaborated.'
Chicago where he will continue his studies. friends, and United States Minister Hanna
He proposes to devote af ternoons to the prac was seated on the right of the hostess. She
A . C.
tice of his mediumship, and may be found at inquired as to the health of Mrs. Hanna, who
A new method at oatapaandinff Tar.
was
not
present,
anid
asked
how
many
chil
number 47 Campbell Park.
, dren they had. Hanna, not understanding
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very
well,
thought
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with
Book.
8old
by
Drogglate&ad
by
TA
The publisher of the J o u r n a l desires to
& CO.
OA.tSltaaM ihK.flkiM cn M a t t e
know the age of Mrs. Hanna, and said: “For
express his thanks to the many friends who1 ty-eight, madam.” To his surprise the lady
H o l f l i n ’s L i e b i g s C o r n C u r e
have exhibited their interest in a practical threw up her hands and exclaimed: “Gracias
Wabash Avenue
Is warranted. Try I t Price, 25 'cent*. J. R. HOFFLIN &
Dios,
que
no
tengo
esposo
Americano!”
way within the past few weeks by forward
and
CO., Minneapolis, BiInn.
Madison
Street,
ing lists of new subscribers. There are still which being translated is: “Thank God, I
**« Our H ig h G r a d e l i l i t a n d
have not an American husband!”
Chicago.
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to
any
ad
two or three, possibly more, who have not yet ' :*
----------------------------------dress on receipt o f a 2-c stamp;
Neuralgia, rheumatism, lumbago, aDd gout quick
sent in returns of this sort, but the publisher
LORD & TH O M A S,
ly cured with Salvation Oil. 25 cents.
takes it for granted that they are working.
N e w sp a p e r A d v e rtis in g
THE
Beecham Pills cure sick-beadache.
4
5
RANDOLPH
STREET,
The venerable historian, George Bancroft,
Sudden Change of W eatlier
CHICAGO.
reached his 89th birthday on the 3d inst., and
will
often
bring
on
a
cough.
The
irritation
which
the anniversary was celebrated quietly at his induces coughing is quickly subdued by B ro w n ’s
A Christian gentleman or lady in every
ANTED! township as agent for ihe popular subcottage in Newport, E. I., whither he moved B r o n c h ia l T r o c h e s , a simple and effective cure
OB
in the early p art of the summer for the im tor all throat troubles. Price, 25 cents per box.
f f or *View of Heaven,” by b is h o p s a l l o w s .
The
choicer commendations from leading clergymen and relig
provement of his health. He is reported to
The Science o f The Soul and
Professor Gauthier, of Paris, states that certain ious
papers. Just the book for a' C h r i s t m a s P r e s e n t .
have received much benefit from the change, ratal processes of the body develop putrefying sub
The Stars.
■
Address
in the tissues, which, if not speedily elimi
and that he is in possession of all his m ental stances
nated, produce disease. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla effects NATIONAL LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,
the removal of these substances, and thereby pre
faculties.
103 State Street. Chicago,
IN TWO PARTS.
serves health.
“ The F irst Association of Progressive Spir
Macmillanj & Co. publish, early in October, Pen
B y AN IN IT IA T E .
itualists of Oakland,” have tiled articles of Drawing
and Pen Draugbtmanship, by Joseph Pen
incorporation. They seek to investigate Spir nell. The work will contain numerous photogravFinely Illustrated with Eight Full-page Engravings.
ires and other illnstrations, including examples afitualism, formulate its laws and reduce them 1ler
Sir Frederick Leighton (President Royal Acade
to a system of philosophy, to eliminate error, my), E. J. Poynter, Randolph Caldecott, George Du
I t Is claimed that this book is not a mere compila
ordain preachers, etc. The directors are A. Maurier, Linley Sambourne, Walter Crane, Madame
tion, but thoroughly original.
Le Malre, Rico, Cazenpva, Lbermitte, Menzel, and
It Is believed to cootain information upon the most vital
K. MacSorley, E. A. Enhne, William Davis, numerous other well known artists.
F riendship R ing.
points of Occultism and Theosophy that cannot be obtained
Eliza Davis, Frank E. Smith, Alfred Plumley,
By m ail,.Eight cents
elsewhere.
A M ineral P a la c e a t P u eb lo.
Chased R ing.
Louise W. Knott.—Carrier Dove.
It claims to fully reveal the most recondite mysteries of
By mail. Tw enty cents
Pueblo, Colorado, is about to erect a “Mineral Pal
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“THE HOME BEYOND”

18k. Rolled Gold Rings

Di\ J. K. Bailey during ihe mouth of Sep
tember spoke in the following places: Sept.
1st. in Concordia, Kansas, and in Nebraska,
Sept. 8th, in the Unitarian church at Beat
rice; at Seward, Sept. 13th; at Bee, Sept. 15th
and 16th; at Fremont a parlor entertainm ent
and lecture, Sept. 18,19, 20 and 22; at Arling
ton, Sept. 26, 27 and 28 in the Congregational
church; at Fontanelle, Sept. 29th. Address
him for engagements, P. O. Box 123, Scran
ton, Pa.
Sunday morning September 29th the Soci
ety of Spiritualists assembled at the Beligio
Philosophical Temple, Montreal, Canada and
debated the question of Occultism. In the
evening the controls of Mr. G. W. Walrond
lectured on the physical and spiritual
training of children, the title of the subject
being, “The boy is father to the man.” The
control contended th at the crime and mis
ery of the world would be largely dimin
ished if spiritual evolution were better un
derstood.
It was currently rumored in New York,
last week, that Rev. R. Heber Newton, pastor
of the Protestant Episcopal Church of All
Souls, had been condemned on account of
alleged unorthodox ideas by his congrega
tion, and that he had been asked to resign.
On running the rumor down it proved that it
was only an old sensation unearthed, and
th at there was absolutely no foundation for
it. We are glad to learn th at this is so, for
if All Souls is the place in which he can do
the most good it is the place for him to be in.

The great showman, Phineas T. Barnum,
has been giving attention to religious m at
ters of late, and while in attendance upon
the State convention of the Universalist
ehnreh at Stamford, Ct., his feelings were so
wrought upon by a missionary speech on
Japan that he has agreed to contribute $200
a year to that field for the rest of his days.
He also arose and, among other things, said
th at when he first heard of the doctrine of
the Universalists he felt so utterly astonished
th at he thought he would drop dead in his
boots. “The orthodox faith,” said he, “paint
ed God as so revengeful a being th at you
could hardly distinguish the difference be
tween God and the devil. If I had almighty
power and could take a pebble and give it
life, knowing beforehand th at fifty-nine sec
onds out of every sixty would be extreme
misery, I would be a monster. Yet th is is
Mr. N. F . Ravlin was formerly a Baptist m in
how God was described, and people talk
ister, and at one time in charge of a chnrch in
about loving such a being!”
Chicago, but is now a Spiritualist lecturer.
The Prohibitionists of North and South He is a good speaker and has done considera
Dakota have had a great victory in the elec ble in attracting attention to Spiritualism
tions ju st held and are naturally very jubi on the Pacific Coast daring the past two
lant over it. The result attained in South years. He now contemplates a lecturing
Dakota was expected, for it was well under our eastward in the hope of undoing some
stood to be strongly for prohibition, but that of the mischief of his orthodox days. He
North Dakota should also go that way was a will probably speak at Ogden, Salt Lake,
surprise to everybody and has rendered the Denver, Des Moines, Chicago and in the large
liquor dealers speechless. So sure were they cities of the East. The San Jose Mercury
of an easy walk-over th at they allowed a of Sept. 30th gives an account of an enthu
campaign fund of over $80,000, which had siastic meeting at the California Theater on
been raised by eastern liquor men, to be he 29th nit., when Mr. Ravlin gave his fare
passed over to South Dakota where the pro well address. Resolutions were unanimonshibition strength was known to be almost ii y adopted by the audience commending him

ace,” designed to exhibit the wonderful mineral
wealth of Colorado and all the region tributary to
that city. All the railroads of that territory ran
down easy grades to Paeblo, beariDg the ores from
hundreds of mining camps. Pueblo is thus a vast
hopper to which ores come, and hence she is the
largest smelting point in America. I t is impossi
ble to fortell the great prosperity and growth of
Pueblo. The result of the Mineral Palace exhibi
tion will be to attract general public attention to the
great opportunities there.|

GLOVES DIRECT FROM T H E MANUFACTFRER.
America iBnow excelling the foreign countries in
the manufacture of gloves, especially in the finish
and wearing qualities. The fact seemB to be well
known by our people, as they are now using the
home manufactured gloves more than ever before.
I In baying foreign gloves, yon have no redress when
they prove poor, as is so often the case, but the home
maker is glad to know of any defect, that he may
replace anything that is not right and guard against
it in the fntnre.
All who feel interested in American manufactures
will be glad to know of these facts: There are said
to be no finer or better gloves produced than those
made by John C. Hutchinson, of Johnstown, N.
Y., who is thoroughly established. Those wishing
neat and serviceable hand-gear will be interested
in bis little book, “About Gloves,” which can be
had by sending a stamp to his address.

WhatScott’s EmulsionHasDonel
Over 2S Pounds Gain in TenWeeks.
Experience of a Prominent Citizen.
T h e California Society t o r th e

Suppression oe Vice,
Francisco, July 7th, 1886,3

Sa n

I t o o k a s e v e r e ec o l d u p o n
m y e lie s t a n d lu n g s a n d d id
n o t g iv e i t p ro p e r a tte n tio n ;
i t d e v e lo p e d in to b ro n c h itis ,
a n d in th e fa ll o f th e sa m e
y e a r I w a s th re a te n e d w ith
c o n s u m p tio n . P h y s ic ia n s o r
d e re d m e to a m o re congeni
a l e liin a te , a n d I c a m e to S a n
F r a n e i s e o . S oon a fte r m y
a r r iv a l I eo m m en eed ta k in g
S e o tt* s E m u ls io n o f C o d L iv e r
O il w i t h H y p o p h o s p h it e s r e g
u la r ly th r e e tim e s a d a y . In
te n w e e k s m y a v o ird u p o is
w e n t fro m 155 to 1 8 0 p o u n d s
a n d o v e r ; th e G ough m ean*
tim e c e a se d ,
c. R b e n n e t t .
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
SALARY. S 4 0 EXPENSES IN ADVANCE

allowed each month. Steady employ*
$
- 6 0 ,ment a t home or traveling. No soliciting
Duties delivering and making collections. No-Postal

Cards. Address with stamp, HA-FEB & CO., Fiqua.O.
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man upon every plane of his existence, both here and here
after, in such plain, simple language that a child can almost
understand It.
(
’
The secrets and Occult mysteries of Astrology are revealed
and explalnedfor :ha first time, it is Affirmed, since the days
of Egyptian Hieroglyphics.

B and R ing.
By mail. T hirty cents

An effort is made to rhow that the Science of the Soul and
the Science of the Stars are the twin mysteries which com
prise Th e On e Ur a n d s c ie n c e o f Lif e .

G irl’s R ing.
By mail. Eight cents By mail. Fifteen cents
W e w a r r a n t nil th e above rings to be best 18k.
rolled gold. These rings are regular One Dollar
rings. We send th e above at th e special prices
given under each article, in order to Introduceour
great illustrated catalogue of Jewellery, sent f r e e
with the goods. Postage stamps taken as cash,
but silver preferred. Send slip of paper Just the
size of vnur finger. Address
_
J . LYXJf A CO., 709 Broadway, NEW YORK,
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TRUSTS MUST GO!
T h e P ro b le m S o lv ed .
PRACTICAL !

SENSIBLE !

CHEAP I

Why deny yourselves the necessaries of life to beat trusts?
I t c a n be d o n e b y la w .
E V E R Y C O N S U M E R of sugar, salt, binding twine
and a hundred other staples of life, for which we pay tribute,
M UST K N O W .
The October number of the Ame r ic a n f a rm e r will tell
you all about I t S ta l le d f r e e t o a l l . Address.
A M E R IC A N F A R M E R ,
125 S. C l a r k S t , C h ic a g o . 111.

T h e

C h ic a g o

H a r m

o n ia l

S o c ie ty
Holds Public Conference and Medium’s Meeting at 3 p . m .;
every Sunday during the year, in the new and beautiful Hall
93 S. Peoria Street, cor. Monroe Street Good speakers and
mediums always In attendance, all ore welcome, strangers
have the preference as regaros speaking, eta

Sec ’t . Ha r mo n ia l So c d st i
A m e r i c a n S p i r i t u a l i s t s ’ A l l i a n c e , M ew
Y o rk .

The following are among the claims made for the work by
Its friends:
To the spiritual Investigator this book is Indispensibla.
To the medium it reveals knowledge beyond all earthly
price and will prove a real trntfa, “ a guide, philosopher and
friend.”
To the Occultist it will snpply the mystic key for which he
has been so long earnestly seeking.
To the Astrologer it will become a “ disine revelation o f
Science.”
To all these persons "The Light or Egypt” is the most im
portant work of the present century.
OPINIONS OF PBESS AND PBOPUL
“ A noble, philosophical and Instructive week.”—M rs.
Emma Hardings Britten.
“ A work of remarkable ability and in terest”—Dr. J. It.
Buchanan.
■•A remarkably concise, clear and forcibly Interesting
work........... I t Is more clear and intelligible lhaa any other
work on like subjects.”—Mr. J. J . Morse.
“ A careful reading of The l i g h t o f Egypt discovers the
beginning of a new ect in Occultism, which will oppose the
grafting on Western Occultists the subtle delusive dogmas
of Karma and Reincarnation.”—New York Times.
' It is a volume 1 kely to attract wide attention from that
class of scholars Interested in mystical science and
occult forces. Bur It Is written In such plain and simple
style as to be within the easy comprehension........... of any
cultivated scholarly reader.”—The Chicago Daily InterOcean.
“ However recondite his book the author certainly presents
a theory of first causes which is well fitted to challenge the
thougbttul reader’s attention and to excite much reflection.”
—HartfordDaily Timts.
7 This book Is respectfully commended to the American
Theosophh.al society.”—St. Louis Republic.
“ Considered as an exposition of Occultism, or the philos
ophy of the Orient from a Western standpoint, tiffs is a re
markable production...........The philosophy of the book is,
perhaps, as profound as an- yet attemnted and so far reach
ing in Its scope as to take In about all that r lates to the
divine ego-man io Its manirold relations to time and eter
nity—the past, present and future.”—The Daily Tribune.
(Salt Lake City).
’’This work, the result of years of research and study,
will undoubtedly create a nrofound sensation throughout the
philosophic world.”—The Detroit Commercial Advertiser,
“ I t Is an Occult work but not a Theosophical one........ I t la
a book entirely new in its scone, ana mast excite wide atten
tion.”—The Kansas City Journal.
“ The book Is highly Interesting and very ably written, and
It comes at an opportune time to eliminate from the “Wis
dom Religion” reincarnation and other unphllosophloal
superstitions of the otherwise beautiful structure of Theoeephy.”—Kansas Herald.
“ The work makes a very good counterfoil te ThaosopMe
publications.”—The Theosopher, (India),
“ What will particularly commend the book to many in
this country Is tnat it Is the first snccesstul attempt to make
the troths or Theosophy plain and clear to any one not a
special student, and that It lays bare the trends of the Blavatsky school.”—San Francisco Chronicle.

The American Spiritualists’ Alliance meets at “Royal Ar
canum Hall” 54 Union Square, between 17 th and 18th Sts.,
on 4th Ave.. N. Y.. on the 1st and 3rd Thursdays of each
month at 8: p. m. The Alliance d« fines a Spiritualist as -*ODe
who knows that intelligent communication can be held be
tween the Uvlng and the so-called dead.” All Spiritualists
are cordially Invited to become members either resident or
non-resident and take an active part in its work.
Parties seeing articles in tne secular prats treating of
Spiritualism, which in their opinion should be replied to are
Beautifully printed and Illustrated on paper manufactured
requested to send a marked copy of the paper to either of the for this special purpose, with Illuminated and extra heavy
officers of the Alliance.
«
cloth binding. Brice, $3 00. No extra charge for postage.
Prof. Henry Kiddle. President 7 E. 180 th street N Y.
Mrs. M. E. Wa l l a c e , Bea Secy., 219 w. 42nd S t. N. Y.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by the Bk u g io -Ph il o s o ph i JOHN FBANXLIN CLARK, Cor. Secy., 89 Liberty S t, N. Y.
c a l P u b l is h in g Ho u s e . Chicago.
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Stoic** .grow the i ’ropie.

der the most trying circumstances. In a cornmnmty where he and hiB family were the <uly repre
sentatives, he had maintained bis position aud faith
^FORMATION ON VARIOUS SUBJECTS
with unswerving dtvAion, and ttiat too without
creating piejmlice or oppressive opposition. He
For the RellKlo-Philubophlcal Journal. has renown that-to advocate Spiritualism does not,
necreearily alienate finnds of the must ptonouDced
Compensation.
orthodoxy; and that to ue on friendly terms with
all does hot imply any compromise of trutti or con
In the desert of life with its shadows.
viction. His gentle companion has b>en a sustaining
light, iu ah Ins work, aud tbe whole tamily of cbti
Its-sweeping siroccos o f hate.
died (three iu tbe fl-sh and one ascended) follow the
With its demons of ill and their passions,
way his wi-dom lias made attractive and l o o k lov ngI battled alone with my fate.
ly towards the sky lor comfort iu this trial, li.e
Baptist minister, living next door, j -mid me in tl e
How I struggled and fought with the monster
services—reading a selection from Paul and offering
prayer. This s ows the influence of kindness an l a
So stubborn, athletic and strong.
well ordered life in teaching tbo*e wnote educa
Till, In angnisb, I cried almost breathless,
tion and prejudice* are strongly agam-it the faith
O .can I submit to such wrong.
we enjoy. The hie thus impressed will conuuue to
edncite and inspire the better nature of bis peers
And succumb to the in ’e ha imposes,
through many years to come. Blessings on bis mem
X That leaves me but discord and dearth?
ory aud cl eer to his bereaved family.
L y m a n C. H o w e .
Mast I,.helpless, relinquish the c mtest
And lose the last comfort on earth?
T lirow Away Your Crutches.
Still denying all life’s truest pleasures.
“Are there any who take an interest in the mys
Withheld through the long, empty years,
tic subject to wtiicn the JuimNAL is devote);’ asks
Mast beitake the last' hope that has lingered'
Mabel Collins tit a recent issue, “ who really care for
these subjects alone ami as abstract matters, without
And leave me but sorrow and tears?
regard to personalities?”
Aspirations are robbed of fruition,
To one iuteieited iu occult studies the answer to
this question is of ti e most vital importance. Men
Grand intellect, even, must wait,
tally it must be answered, aDd correctly, before it is
While the heart’s sorest m e is are unanswered,
possible to puli out of the ruts of some sort of dog
If ruled by this stern despot, Fate.
matic faith. Faith and credulity do indeed mar
tnauy attempts to stand alone and push open
All the soul’s highest energ'es baffled.
the “Gates of Gold.” The desperate longing
Retarding its grand upward flight
for something to lean upon, which follows
the first tff.Tis to stand upr ght and to face
Till, wearied with futile endeavor,
life in tbe abstract, is generally stronger than
It.sinks with the goal just in sight.
tt^e will of the individual niakiDg the effort. He
bsis not the courage of bis convictions. I refer only
Do the angels look down with compassion
to those who rerlly attempt to break the shackles of
On cruel submission to fate?
a blind faith in something. The majority of men
and women never make such an attempt. Of those
When, we miss all in this life worth living.
who are making tbiB enuetvor, I do not, however,
Does heaven with happiness wail?
believe wire Mabel Collins that tbe proportion who
have gained or daily are gaining th«reir*ugth to face
0, therelsomewhere must be compensation
the realities of life an 1 to read toeir m rejing only
For hearts that so constantly bleed.
in the light from within, is as small in number as
For the infinite law bids each spirit
she i.idicaie . 1'hen, agaio, to mauy her statements
Receive that,which answers its need.
limy seem mis-lrediug. A student may not be de
pendent up> n or in any s -use clinging to a teacher,
H e l e n M. Co m s t o c k .
yet may be glad to liste* to those who claim to
ispeik from knowledge. But each statement made
A Prayer lor the I>evil.
or lesiou taught is analyzed in th* laboratory of tbe
student’s miud en l ih« dross separated from that
St. Thomas Aquinas, tl e greatest scholar and the Iwhicb
is valuabl . It is in tins spirit that he treats
ologian of the Romish cburcb, died in the year 1274 Ithe continually changing aspects of mau and nature
and waB canonized in 1328. There comes down to ias be.meets them iu his upward journey, seeking to
ns a carious Latin poem, in which the saint is repre find in each experence whatever of truth it may
'contaio. Taking this ground, he is anchored to no
sented as wrestling all night ia prayer for the devil. 'personality,
bows befoie no shrine emb' died in this
The following is a modern English version,in which world of matter. In his passiona e desire to go that
Aquinas may be fairly said to represent the cry way which the star of his intuition is leading, be
looks up "nail experierc-s as inc‘Uf;ei in the lesson
which is now goingmp from Christendom:
which he ifi learning. Viewing life in tbe abstract,
the good and the bad. the wi e aud the foolish are
“ 0 God!” he said, “ it cannot be
to him ODly as the letteisof an alphabet in a strange
The morning star, with endless moan,
language. With the eyes of tt.e spirit he is learning
Should lift bis fading orbs to Thee—
to rrad the me ming of tbe characters formed by
ADd thou he happy on thy throne.
these living letters of the mystic alphabet. Even
It were not kind; nay, Father, nay;
from a pmeiy iuiellectua.1 standpoint. “ L g h t on the
It were not just, O God! I say;
Path” shows the necessity of woikiDg in this un
Pray f>»r the devil, Jesus, pray !
biased way. I think this method of testing all
things and h lding fast to that which is good is what
“ How can thy kingdom ever come
Mabel C llius meins when she says that “Occult
Wnile tby fair aDgels bowl below?
ism needs the fiaice spirit with the lam: ent flame
All holy voices would be dumb.
within that burns through all obstacle-; the intel
All loving eyes would fill with woe
lect in harmony with it.” J o h n R ansom B rid g e .
To think the lordliest peer of heaven.
The starry leader of the seven.
O d « Case.
Could never, Eever be forgiven!
AND

“ Pray for the devil, Jesus, pray!
0 Word, that made thine angels speak.
Lord, let tby pitying tears have way;
Dear God, not mau alone is weak!
What is created still mast fall,
And fairest still we frailest call;
Will not Christ’s blood avail for all?
“ Pray for the devil, Jesus, pray!
O Father! think upon tby child;
Turn from thine own bright world away
Aud look upon that dungeon wild.
0 God! O JeMie! see bow datk
That den of woe! 0 Savior! mark
How angels weep! Now hark! hark!
“ He will not, will not do it more;
Restore him to his throne again;
O! open wide the dismal door
Which presses on the souls in pain;
So men and aDgels all will say
Oar God is good. O! day by day
Pray for the devil, Jesus, pray!”
All night Aquinas knelt alone—
Alone with black and dreadful sight.
Until before bis pleading moan
The datkness ebbed away in light.
Then rose the saint. “ .0 God,” said he,
“ If darkness cbaDge to light with Thee,
The devil yet may angel be.”
One Year in Heaven.

EBEN E. BEXFOBD.
One year in heaven. O, bine-eyed little darling,
«tOne year an angel by the throne of God;
A flower of eartb transplanted to the garden
Where never yet a grave ba9 marred the sod.
0, child so dear, we often feel yon near ns.
Here; as of old, beside each loving heart;
We call yonr name and love to think yon hear ns;
Here, yet in heaven—so near, yet far apart.
So far apart? No, ’tie not far to heaveD.
God’s world and oars touch in the grave’s green
sod.
And what we Iobo on earth in pain and sorrow
We find in gladness in the world of God.
0, happy voice, that drove away all sorrow
* From those who loved yon in this lower land.
How sweet the songs are that yon join in singing—
Too sweet, as yet, for us to understand.
How sweet the thonght. In heaven a fair, pare an
gel
Is ail oar own, oar own forevermore.
Though we are poor in all of earth’s possessions,
In God’s dear world what treasure is in store.
O, joy above all other joys, to see thee.
To clasp thee, kisB thee, have thee as of old,
And kaow in heaven there is no loss or parting.
But always joy and happiness untold.
Watch for ns, darling. Watch and wait oar com
ing.
Be at the goldeh gate to let ns through.
And may the Bight that greats ns first in heaven
Be one, we pray, dear little one, of yon.
D e a th a n d its L e s s o n s -A
T ra n s la te d .

N o b le L if e

Swiftly the years come and go, and one by one
we are passing away. W ith the bright uplook of
the spiritual bilosophy each solemn shadow iB
gilded, and the fading years and vanishing forms re
appear in the blooming horizon that, o unds the
vision of eternity. Where the two worldB meet in
the stillaess of death, impressive lessons breathe in
to the thoughtful sonl and the asperities of life are
softened into tender passiveness and snbdued emo
tions.
Soon those who “have borne the hardens and heat
of the day,” and steadily sustained the unpopular
troth against the ridicule and censorions criticisms
of educated ignorance, will have past the border
fine and disappeared. Will their places be filled and
the work taken up an ) carried forward by equally
competent and devoted disciples? These reflections
repeat themselves whenever I am called to Bay the
last mortal words over the dust of an arisen advo
cate whose life has bean identified with the cause I
love through the trying years of this new spiritual
dispensation. Yeitereay, Sept. 26, we laid away
the silent form of Milton A. Hyde of Mnmford, N.
Y., whose ripe years of 72 have weighed steadily
on the side of progressive trntb, and whose char
acter has made him respected and revered by all
who knew him, however widely their views might
differ. He was among the first to accept Spiritual
ism at its inception, and has never wavered nor
shrank from its acknowledgment and defense un

To the Editor of tbe Retiglo-Philosophical Journal.

Some eight yeare ago there came to a small rural
settlement in North* ru Onio, a Bohemian and his
wife, weighted with a girl but three years old, aud
a second one, a child in its mother’s arms, l'bey
were in quest of a fortune. In their far distant
borne they had been inurea to toil like cattle for the
sole benefit of a big landed proprietor, under tl e
teaching that it was the destiny which God bad or
dained tor them to toil for tbe merest pittance that
would keep them in strength to work like beasts of
burdea, until tbe time when they should drop into
their graves. When the strange news first fell npon
their ears of a wonderful country where even the
commonest laborers could push a spade into the
ground and dig out a fortune—actually *arn a whole
dollar a day as otd nary farm bands and withal be as
free and equal as the graud boss they might work
for, they whispered to each other that this was too
good to be true. Why, goodness! with the half of
that they could save enough to be rich and iudepeodtnt.
No couple were ever better equipped to take ad
vantage of every opportunity than thenew w oild
had in store for energy, sobriety and thrift, for they
bad been brought up to persistent hard work al
most from infancy. They had dresEel in coarse
garments that scaicely cost $10 a year, aud had been
living on cabbage soup and black bread, with a bit
of meat aBa rare treat thrown in on great holy days.
Hence they were in a prime condition for practicing
the close economy of oar friend L. H. Warren of
Wisconsin, aDd could keep on doing so till they
dropped exhausted in their tracks. To teli the
troth, the most rigid economy bad been their chief
prop and stay all their lives. God help them! tbeie
were times when it- was pretty much all they could
do to keep their heads above water.
At first view it may Beem to have been a piece of
reckless improvidence in a man so poor to add the
harden of a wife. Bless yon, tbe wife was as well
prepared to battle for bread as himself. Her bones
were well knit and strong, muscles wiry and tough,
with a brown skin well able to stand tbe biant of a
hot eun all tbe day long. Ob! she could work right
bravely, and as soon as her busbaDd obtained a job
by tbe year with a rich farmer for tbe munificent
stipend of eighteen dollars a month, a couple of
rooms in an old barn of a house, rent free, and one
quart of skimmed milk each evening, she ran np to
the big farm-honse. a half mile distant, two or three
times a day to help wash and scrub for a trifle that
added still farther to their store.
I t seemed like a special providence that the wee
baby began to walk quite speedily, so that tbe moth
er was soon able to go oat into the fields with her
husband and earn fifty cents, makiDg altogether
more than a dollar a day of income, and she was
only required to labor from six in tbe morning till
seven ai night, though both had a mile to tram p to
their home when the day’s work was over. Save
money? You’d better believe it. Was it not stated
that they had been bred on economy? Theyconld
have given my Wisconsin brother valuable pointers
on lines of economy and steady work without grum
bling. A piece of brown bread smeared with garlic
for a i eiish sufficed for breakfast, costing nothing for
fuel, nor waste of time in cooking. The eame,or
bread and skim-milk cheese added to a drawiog of
weak tea was taken along for dinner in tbe field—
tbe milk being reserved for the children left at
home. At night the samefrugal repast, and then to
bed.
At the end of a year they had saved $30. I t al
most took awav their breath! How long befoie they
would be able to buy a little pi*cent h no and bu>M
a hot they could call tte ir very own—the acme of
their ambition? Sorely ibey co il ) do it In ever so
many years of steady, hard work and stinting econ
omy, if only the land specolators who bought qp
large tree s of 1m l and held it for a rise did not
carry tbe price op beyond tn- ir rea<*L. Tn such a
case they wonld be forced to save and wait; bat they
coaid do i t See how the country was prospering.
Tbe growth of rich men and their palace-like homes
was something marvelous. Their boss farmer act
ually realized $1500 from the sale of bis grapes
alone. Then his barns were overflowing with the
rich harvest, and fruit also he sold in great abund
ance. W hat a treat it was to see him drive along
the road in a fine carriage behind a spanking pair of
blooded horses, and feel the grand possibilities that
might grow ont of their dollar a day with $30 al
ready saved! Yes, je s; they would if possible, work
still harder, and be still more economical. In sum
mer, fuel cost nothing, as wife and husband coaid
carry home from the woods—only another mile
farther—sticks sufficient for all tbe cooking they re
quired. by and by, as the children grew bigger
and the older one could be safely left the whole day
to care for tbe little one.the mother could pnt in tbe
whole of her time on the farm with her husband,
and command as much as seventy-five cents a day.
At this period it was an exhilarating eight to one
of a reflective tarn of mind, to watch this indnstrions couple set forth, side by side, in the early
grey of moining, and. while they toiled through tbe

long day to see little Amelia place her smaller sis
ter on a piece of oi^ horse-blanket spread on tbe
grass beneatn a shady maple by tbe roadside, or
wheel her about to hash her frexfalness, in a worn
baby wagon a neighbor bad given to them. How
pleasant to note those nice children learning endur
ance and patience while their parents tuught daily
battle for bread In this wonderful land of million
aires and money possibilities. See how easily tbe
brave couple c><nld save. Washing was done on
Saturday nights, and the living room scrubbed over
and brightened iu Liin-- for chuich on Suuday morn
ing, that not one hoar should be stolen front the
precious daily task. And so it went on to the time
when Amelia, being ten years of age. could go with
mother iuto the fields to pick berries, thei eby net
ting Still more to the grand fortune growing big
ger and bigger ae the years rolled o d . Ho w mneb
was now saved? We don’t know to a cerlaiDty,
but np into several hundreds you may dep*nd. You
cau easily figure how rnnch must grow from such
steady earuiogs and nuabated economy. Tbe first
year of her b-*rry p eking the child earned $15, and
the sect red $25. How her savings did grow! They
were greatly encouraged. I t almost put a chunk of
butter on their esonomical browu bread. All around
them were men once poor, now grown rich from
speculative enterprise?, and some evei had monuy
to loan at profitable usury.
Does a reader remark, “How about the child’s
schooling?” You don’t suppose $15 worth of berry
picking conid be thrown away in school? Would
that be the economy that grows rich from farm la
bor at a dollar a day? Tbe rigid economy of that
home conid afford no school except through tbe
short time of winter, and on tbe Sabbath. The
great scheme of their lives was to secure a home,
and how was that to be gained short of stealing
every possible penny from tbe cost or livelihood?
is there need to say more—to say how many
hundreds uf dollars are hoarded in savings bauk, or
speculate on tbe number of years of this bard life
that must still be endured ere the home can be
gained? And when secured, what? Will it pay for
tbe long years of toil and merciless stint? The back
of the father is already beginning to bend under tbe
heavy yoke of labor that has bad no abatement,
while tbe gray in his hair aDd beard, aud tbe rough
lines in his face give sure w ani ng that by tbe time
his task is accomplished he will be very nearly
ready for the grave. The wire already has tbe worn
look of sixty; and so long has she tra m p e iin th e
one changeless rut of drndg*ry unlighted by a
gleam of sonny recreation, that another lile, if it
comes, will be more of hardship than a blessing. Is
it not a pitiful life for results so meagre? Still, as
brother Warren has Baid, tbe progress of ttie natiou
is marvelous. Poor men grow rich, and millionaires
pop np out of trusts aud gambling speculations like
musbiooms. So let us all keep right on doing and
practice economy without grumbling, even though
we every day learn more and more that no man in
all this land can ever grow rich from the laoor of
his hands.
W. W h i t w o r t h .
North Dover, Ohio.
T lie Sabl»all» Q uestion.
As yon have opened the door, permit me to offer
a few ideas upon tbe above mucu agitatea subject.
In regard to tbe Bible as authority 1 believe that it
contains the woid of God, bat in the interpretation
thereof all theologians disagree. This is owing to
its alegoric language, and a reason for it is conceiv
able on the grouud that “man shall not live on
bread alone.” In your editorial of August 1 7 ih l
find this: “ObsetviDg Sunday instead of Saturday
for the Sabbath is ‘pagauism, pare and simple.’ There
is not a line or word in tbe Bitile mentioning Sun
day as the Sabbath, or commanding, or recommend
ing its observance.” There are many things ptoven
from the Scriptures, although not definitely ex
pressed. St. Pant says: “Be obedient to the powers
th t be, for they are ordained of God.” Now the
powers that be have ordained Sunday to beohierved
as tbe Christian Sabbath. Here is an indirect com
mand from ttie Bible to keep Sunday. With the
Seventh Day Adventist, I will join issue on th« fol
lowing:
1st. A change of day does hot change a principle
of law.
2d. Before you can determine which tbe seventh
day is, it is absolutely necessary to establish which
is the fin-t day.
3rd. If God ordained tbe seventh day as now
numbered, it is evident that He would have given
bis “peculiar people” a definite point in lhe Bible, ot\.
in nature, by which the first day could be determined
and not left it to tradition. When God made a
covenant with Noah, the seal of that promise was
not left with tradition, nor with his peculiar people.
4tb. Again, God has accepted the first day, as
now numbered, for tbe Jewish Sabbath. Long ex
perience ind observation established this truth. No
error has been discovered by the Christian Church
in its observance of t) e first day of the week.
5th. If a change iu the day is a violation of the
Sabbath law, then au immutable command has been
reversed which is an impossibility.
One more point in regard to Bible chronology.
There is a mau in the couutry in which I reside who
has been figuring on this and made figures enough
to cover one side of a large house, aud the result be
finds is that Sunday, or the first day of the week is
the originally oraained Sabbath. I will omit tbe
figures but tell the story of this mathematical ex
ploit. A Seventh Day church offered a reward of
$50 to any man that would prove by the Bible that
Sunday Was the true Sabbath. A day was appointed
and our man of figures was on hand with ins chro
nological chart I t is said that figures won’t iie, es-pecially when based on the word of God. The re
sult of that meeting was that after the points bad
been figured ont, by giving the texts in connection
with the dates, a brother stood up and sadly asked:
“Brethren and sisters, is it possible that we have been
deceived and observed the wroug day for Sunday?”
The man of fignr-s has not be«n called upon u d to
date to reverse his decision.
D r. B e n t l e y .
Montgomery, Minn.
W hat I Have Learned.
To the Editor of the Rellgio Philosophical Journal.

By my investigations of spirit phenomena I have
discovered that a majority of tbe bands of spirits
around each medium for physical manifestations,
consist principally of what are termed earth-bound
spirits. All that it is possible for me to understand
relative to such matters I have derived from tbe
statements made to me at different times by various
spirits, and having formed my own individual judg
ment therefrom, and I leave the readers to do the
same, spirit and the spirit realms constitute a sub
ject far beyond the comprehension of mortals, bat
we know more aboat each questions now than we
did half a century ago. As we continue to pro
gress, we shall continue to learn, and in the natural
order of things I see no good reason why we should
not.
Tbe inauguration of the modern thought em
braced in spiritual philosophy is so different from
the long-tanght theological dogmas of cbmchianity
that nearly all the learned DJX’s have utterly reject
ed tbe modern ideas without investigation, because
the modern contradicts and antagonizes tbe old. In
stead of finding true tbe old orthodox theory that
but two conditions await ns in tbe future, a tieaven
and an endless nell, we have ascertained the fact
that t) e e me as many conditions in spirit as are obs*t vel among mortals, in character and disposition.
For one, I rejoice that this is so, because it expands
and elevates our conceptions of tbe wisdom, love
and justice of tbe infinite Father of AU.
TLere is a grand and glorions truth in all that appertains to the highest realms of spirit The lower
conditions of spirit life iB a sad and dark picture to
look upon, bat the picture is as real as the bright
one and we are compelled to face it. Tbe spiritual
philosophy, contrary to the teachings of orthodoxy,
teaches that nature’s God has devised a plan for be
stowing npon every mortal being the right and
privilege of finally reaching tbe highest attainments
in spirit. I t conid not be otherwise, because every
mortal possesses tbe immortal germ. When man
“ shuffles off this mortal coil ” he carries to the other
side his human nature, and that seems rational and
reasonable, for so intimately connected was his spir
itual part to the physical body that at separation be
finds himself still subject to tbe conditions that tbe
physical life imposed. The law of affinity and spirit
| union, on first eotering spirit life, is as binding, if
1 not more so, than when in tbe physical form here.
The law of association carries each spirit to tbe kind
of society it loved to be with when in tbe flesh. No
sonl will ever be eternally lost, bnt of their own free
will and volition they may “ work out their own sal
vation ” by tbe natural law of unfoldment and pro
gression. ' In passing through the changes to higher
attainments, the spirit mast suffer ail the pangs of
conscience, in proportion to tbe tnrpitnde of tbe
wrong doing cofnmltted in tbe primary state of

earthly exlstenos. If that is not an equitable ad
justment iu Goa’s dealing with his children, then I
confess I do not undei stand the rules of justice.
The Christian system is based on spirit phenome
na, regarded as supernatural, which is a false prem
ise; and heiDg falie, has led to many other errors
and superstitious, for out of it have come dogmas
formulated by men of like passions as onrselves.
That class of people ar* severe iu their criticism and
denunciation of modern Spiritualism because it
breaks to pit ere their idols. Millions of competent
judges, scatie ed throughout the world, know by
p. rsonal experience aDd demonstration that we can
hold intercomse and communion with tbe invisible
host who have passed on. They also know that the
lower le ilm so t spirit life are thronged with unde
veloped spirits in moral datkness. Yet a sainted
mother, sist-r or cniid high up in the regions of pa
rity aoa happiness, can g» to their more unfortunate
brothers aua sisters aud leid them to the light. Not
only can they do this, but th*y can come to us. And
the dark one*, too, can come as well, and thus have
mortals, with ail their varied dispositions and char
acteristics, been met by their counterparts from the
other side, and all has b*ea on a natural plane.
Strange eccentricities have occurred often, ana for a
lack of knowledge of the laws governing psychology
rnnch barm has been done. A large number of the
best mediums have been impelled by spirits to do
their gross bidding. Bnt instead of finding fault
with nature and nature’s God for not meeting tbe
demands of tbe critics, let us provide for the teach
ing of psychology in all its bearings, in schools pro
vided for that purpose, so that all may learn to give
it the right direction, so that “ a mau, even though
a foul, may not err therein.”

J* M c N a n g h t o n writes* T^ui dDRNAL is
ike wine; it improves wtrfc ag t. i am a u \ ld sub
scriber of fourteen or fifteen yeare aud it seems to
me that it Is steadily growing better. I expect to be
a subscriber as long as I live.
N otes anti E xtracts «n M isceliau eou s
Subjects.

There are more than 200 lawyers practicing in Se
attle.
It iB said that the Vanderbilt family represents
$300,000,000.
Another ostrich farm is to te started at Carpsnteria, Sauta Barbara county.
A valuahl* bed of silica has been discovered a t tbd
- )ottom of a Maine lake.
Robert Lincoln has never been known to refer to
any event in b iB father’s career.
Upward of twenty-eight large bales of human
hair were brought to Fraoc* in a steamer that ar
rived the other day from the Or.eat.
A six-ton cab, cairyiDg an electric battery strong
enough to run it forty miles, recently made a satis
factory trip through iiondcn.
The longest distance over which conversation by
telephone is maintained is about 750 miles, namely, I
from Portland, Me., to Buffalo, N. Y.
A Georgia man laughed himself to death the other
day. As he carried $25,000 worth ot life insurance,
it is his widow’s tarn to laagh now.
The original cost of the right of way of tbe Mount
Washington Incline Railroad, a road that has proved
to he a gold mine to its owners, was only $90.
J o h n Ed w a r d s .
W a s h in g to n , D. C.
\
Joaquin Miller has become a rich man. Some
years ago he bought 2,000 acres of land near Oak
land, Cal. They are to be taken now for town lots.
Is T a lin a s e a S p ir itu a lis t?
I t is estimated that in London the^evening news
Is Talmage,the celebrated preacher,a Spiritualist? papers piiut no fewer than 250,000 copies a day,
I am aware that he often dt-nonuces Spiritualism whereas thirty years ago they did not iBsne 10,000
with a sneer and harsh language, probably for the altogether.
reason that he is held down witn the cords of orth
A tin peddler who travels throngh Canada can ex
odoxy bo closely that he dares not cat them loose. hibit forty-one scare where farmete’ dogB have taken
This was the trouble with the late Henry Ward hold of him to see whether he was a dummy or a
Beecher. Oae feared and tbe latter fears the en.ffs live man.
and scorn of tbe congregations. Every now and tbt-n
John Jacob Astor began life a poor German boy
Talmage flies off with as bold an assertion in favor
of spiritualistic doctrines aB ever was uttered by a and died worth $40,000,000. He wotked harder to
strong believer bnt at the same time he will nee a make tbe first thousand than he did to accumulate
saving clause so as to let bis bearers understand his millions.
Enoch Fowler, a resident of Georgetown, D. C.,
that be is not an out an ont believer. I qu ite a por
tion of hiB sermon delivered in Brooklyn lately, on has received $100,000 for one-half of a small prop
erty in Wyomtug, which a few years ago be conid
tbe text in Romans xiii. 12. “The day is at band.”
“ There is a class of phenomena which makes me not sell at $1 an acre.
think that the spiritual and the heavenly world may,
The Mexico (Mo.) Ledger offers tbe following as a
after a while, make a demonstration in this world Bare care for hydrophobia: “ Ev*ry dog bitteobya
which will briDg all moral and spiritual things to a mad dog should be killed to-day. The rest of the
climax. Now, 1 am no Spiritualist; bnt every in dogs in town should he killed tomorrow.”
telligent man has noticed that there are strange and
Cndleigh Mason of Martirn, Tex., a special from
mjsterious things wbicn indicate to him that per
asserts, has discovered on his place, while bor
haps tbe spiritual world is not so far off as sometimes there
a well, a epring of water that makes those who
we cod jt-cture, and that after a while, from the spir ing
itual and heavenly world there may be a demonstra driDk it dance involuntarily.
Iron ih rolled so thin at the Pittsburg iron mills
tion upi n our world for its betterment. We call it
magnetism, or we call it mesmerism, or we call it that twelve thousand sheets are required to make a
electricity, because we want some term to cover np single inch in thickness. Light shine? through one
our ignorance. I do not know what that is. I nev of these sheets as readily as it does through greased
er heard an andi ole voice from tbe other world. I tissue paper.
am persuaded of this, however: that the veil be
A single sheet of paper, six feet wide and seven
tween this and the next is getting thinner and and tim e quarters miles in length, has been made at
thinner, and that perhaps after a while, at the call the WateitowD, N. Y. paper worke. I t weighed
of God—not at the call of tbe Davenport brothers, 2,207 pounds and was made and rolled entire with
or Andrew Jackson Davis—some of the old scrip- out a single break.
tnal warriors, some of the spirits of other days
iDk and rust stains, according to a pharmaceutical
mighty for God—a Joshua, or a Caleb, or a David, or authority, are removed easily by a solution contain
a Paul—may come down and help u • in this battle ing equal parts of tartaric acid, alnm and distilled
against unrighteousness.”
water. The solution has the trade name of “ encriYon will notice at tbe closing of this part of bis voir.”
‘
discourse that be pats in a safety valve so as to
A
“coat
of
many
colors,”
manufactured in Belfast
stay in the fold and keep th* boiler from bursting.
haB been forwaraed for the Prince of Wales’ inspec
Poor Talmage, with all bis talents, he is a slave!
tion. I t is made of 745 pieces of silk. Velvet and
Sodus, N. Y.
W. C. H.
cloth, black, blue, green, white, yellow and red, 345
JPaiu F e lt iu tb e T oe ot an A m putated hoots having been spent in its manufacture.
A sea turtle, ten feet long, five feet wide, and
Lim b,
weigbi g 1,000 pounds, was caught reoutly in a
Some time in July, 1882, Harry Gillespie, a youth trap off south Harwich, Cape Oui. Tuts monster is
of 13, had bis font badly mangled in a mowing-ma estimated to be fnliy 200 years old. As it stands, the
chine. The surgeons endeavored to unite the partB, distance between its fore flappers is over ten feet.
but failed, and amputation was necessary. His left
In bis letter to the Sabbath Observance Congress,
leg was taken off between the knee and the ankle. President Harrison says: “ Experience leaches me
After tbe amputation be told bis mother that be that workers with bead and bands heed such rest as
could feel the worms crawling on his foot. She told the sabbath alone can give, Mao, whether regarded
him there were no worms; bat that was false. Tbe as an animal or aB an immortal being, should be as
b<y behaved through all with the utmost fortitude sured that rest.”
aua coolness and recovered with quite remarkable
The proudest boast among Cuban women is tbe
rapidity. He bad several limbs made which he dainty smallness of their feet. They require nothing
broke or outgrew. At last a Cincinnati firm made laiger in the way of foot gear tbau the No. 1 size for
him one bo good that be walks almost as well as one American women. This peculiar endowment is
with natural feet, and can even dance.
per ecily natural; no pinching or pressuce of any
He is now a youDg man o ; nearly 20, aDd is of a kind le used.
modest aDd retiring disposition and a dutiful son to
Every stranger iu Washington is much astonished
his mother, a widow in prosperous circumstance?.
The young maD is employed as assistant book-keep to see tbe way in which the sbamies ot the poor
er by the leading merchant of the place, and his blacks are mixed in with the handsome residences of
Tamily is perfectly well known aud welt reputed the fashionable quarter. One colored family sold its
for more than one generation.
, shanty and small piece of land, in tbe most valuable
Young Harry’s foot was amputated on tbe after-' district, only last week, for $65,0^0.
A remarkable instance of telephonic communica
noon of July 27,1882. At noon on Saturday, July the
27ib, 1889, he came home, ate a hearty dinner and tion occurred in Charleston, S. C., recently. A yonng
returned to his work, but soon retraced bis steps in man employed in the Western Union Te'egraph of
great distress. He said be had an in olerable pain fice in that city conversed witnoutaoy difficulty with
iu his left foot (the amputated one); it felt as if his brother, who was in Omaha, 1 5C0 units away.
some one were pulling ont his great toe by iberoots. The brothers talked an hoar with hardly any pause
He consulted Dr. Oibo Evans, perhaps the most between questions.
prominent physician of the plac.e, bnt he conid not
Ten thousand lives were lost by a receDt flood in
prescribe for him. Another physician suggested a JapaD. Oriental disasters of any bind are almost in
plaster on tbe stomp, bnt it proved useless. Unable variably accompanied by an appalling Iosb of life. A
to bear his pain the boy walked tbe s:reels till a late flood, an earthquake or a volcanic eruption is cer
boar on Saturday n'gbt. He refused all nournish- tain to destroy a vast number of haman beings, ow
ment, the perspiration stood on bis'face, and he ing to the overcrowded condition of Asian counsoon began to look hollow-eyed and waD. He con tri* s.
sulted a third physician who advised him to go out
R, H. Partridge, of Mcnticello, Fia„ has an
to the farm and dig up hiB foot. After some delay, oldMajor
saber
was picked np in an old field near
in sheer despair tbe young man, accompanied by bis that townwhich
years ago. With it, at the same
ancle, drove out to tbe farm now occupied by time, was several
found a steel armor weighing eighty
Harty’s older brother. Harry sat down on tbe fence pouuds. Both
the saber and shield bear tbe marks
and his uncle began to dig. There was some diffi of antiquity, and
culty in finding the spot for tbe fence had been count for them. no one has ever been able to ac
moved. The uncle finally suggested that Harry had
better get down, as he might faint. When the spot
In the whole republic of France there were only
was found and the spade cat throngh the bones the 882,000 births last year, and the number is diminish
young man ottered a cry of agoDy; when exhumed ing at the rate of about 40,000 a year. The divorces,
it was found that the root of a pear tree had twined however, keep up with the procession, 4,708 of them
around tbe bones of the great toe. When this was baviDg been granted in 1888, agaiDBt 2,9 i0 in the pre
disengaged all pain left tbe young man. Re picked vious year. The number of marriages iB rapidly
up tbe bones, cleaned them with his jack-knife, failing off. Marriage appears to be a good deal of a
jested with his node about them, wrapped np each failnre in France.
bone separately, pat them in a tin-box and buried
A London periodical has been concerning itself
them again, came back to town and asked his moth
er to cook him a m-al, ate heartily and returned to with the fortune of Jay Gonid,a trifle of $63,000,000.
‘his work. This was Tuesday afternoon, July 30, His fortune in sovereigns, if piled siDgly, it says,
wonld reach to a height of seventy-three miles, and
1889.
I learned these facts yesterday from Mrs. Gillespie, in £5 notes wonld reach from Lrndon to Moscow;
the young man’s mother, who is an intelligent wom bnt what is a more interesting fact is that he is “rich
an, a fair re* reeentative of the best of onr rnral pop enough to give a shilling apiece to every one at pres
ulation. I asked for tbe young man, bnt be was not ent alive.”
in town. I was rnnch impressed by the story by
Many pretty things have been written about doves
reason of tbe respectability of the parties, and that dwelling in safety in the church towers, and now a
I and my wife had known them more than thirty swarm of bees have sought a similar refuge. They
years.
dwell in the spire of tbe village cbnrch at North
I t seems to me that this, if true, points to scientific New Portland, Me., and the steepness of the spire,
facts of tbe highest moment, and it I mistake not added to the vigorous defense the garrison is able to
theosophy may have the key to tbe mystery. This make, renders the fortress as hard to capture as is
happened at Franklin, O., a place of 2.000 or 3,000 the rock of Gibraltar.
inhabitants In tbe fertile valley of the great Miami,
The recently admitted states of North and South
one of the most favored regions in the United States. Dakota, Montana, Washington and the territory of
W m . Wa t k in s .
Idaho are equal to tbe combined area of the German
P.
S.—Mrs. Gillespie says that neither she, herempire, Great Britain and Ireland, th* Netherlands
son nor her brother, the boy’s ancle, ever belived in and Switzerland, tbe former being 361,588 square
anything tike that. She is not an ignorant or su milre and the latter 361,500 square miles. The E n -;
perstitions person, but a keen, shrewd, m anaging ropean area contains a population of over 90.000,000
woman. Harry says be cannot describe tbe agony the American area has a present popnlation of less f
he felt when tbe spade struck tbe bones. There are than 1.000,000.
'
many independent witnesses of the young man’s
Mrs.Lamadrid’s
one-cent
coffee
stands
for
the;
distress.
W. W.
poor of New York are a great success so far as th e ;
good they do goes. She gives excellent food for the
“ D r e a m s a n d V is io n s * ’
money, and is enabled to do .this by doing her own
marketing and making the beet bargains with the
To tbe E d ito r of th e R ellelo puiosopblcal Journal.
The stands, of which there are six, cost be
Would Athene kindly inform your readers.in w bat dealers...
tween
$2,000
$3,000 a year. Mrs. Lamadrid
historical w ork mention I b made of the “matter of says that her and
greatest trouble has been with the
history,” refered tn in her recent article on “Dreams men in charge of
the stands, who, following the de
and Visions,” in connection with the ancient oracles vices of Wall street,
water the stock for the sake of
and tbe birth of Jesus? Tbe incident is new to me.
selling
more
coffee
and
soap.
I would mention that three ont of the five shocking
results of superstition 6aid to be found in India no
The Chilians have evidently discovered tbe secret
longer exist The car of Juggernaut certainly con- of longevity. From a recent return it appears that
tinnesrto roll, but men are not allowed to cast them nearly 600 persons, ont of a total of 2,500,000, are
selves under its wheels. Only a few fanatics ever upward of a hundred years old. One man pats his
did b o . Any mother who casts her child to the age down at 150, making him tbe oldest man in the
crocodiles wonld be tried and punished as a mur world. After him comes a woman aged 138; two
deress. I t is long since tbe last fnneral pyre saw a women and one man report themselves as 135; 182,
widow burned. Even caste itself is gradually losing 130 and 127 have each a representative, while there
its Influence snd it will become after awbile a mere are seven 125 years old, eight 120, twenty-seven 115,
social distinction between classes. Under the influ and no lesa than ninety-one aged 110, Bnt they are
ence of British role, India is awakening from her mostly colored persons. The whites in Chili are cot
long sleep.
C. S ta n ila n d W ake.
down like flowers a t the early age of 90 or so.
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K a n s a s C it y .Mr. S. S. Ely sends ns the following account of a
materializing Beance with a request that it be pub
lished. The persons present evidently tried . to take
every possible precaution against being deceived
and without expressing any opinion we give the
story in full.
Qn the night of Sept. 9, 1889, a test seance was
given by Mrs. M. Roz**lle, a materializing medium.
She took off eve y article of her clothing, which was
of dark material, there being no white about i t She
handed it all to the ladies present and each lady
turned inside out every article and found nothing
hat her own n« edful appaiel. S; e not the same ar
ticles on again, ail daik in color, end in the presence
of ti e same ladies w ent directly to the cabinet,
Which had been thoroughly examined by the gentle
men present and ladies also. In a little while f> rme
appeared, with lore, flowing, white robes and’ long
wide lace ecarfe. Jot two figures were dresaed alike.
A woman with a black face, arms end bands, ap
peared and was recognized as a Mrs. Jackson, of
Kansas City, who die» here sonce tin e ago. A man
in black pants and white; shirt, with black, full
beard, came, and also a young-looking man came in
a whole suit, black coat and pants. A beautiful
youDg girl, in a fu ll white dress and lace scarf, came
out from tbe cabinet and h e r mother, to whom
she bad beckoned, went np. She was ti e only daugh
ter of Hoiatio Grates, of Boaedale, Kansas, a lovely
young girl, who died about three years ago. Sever
al other forme appeared draped in white. A boy
came oat in pants and white blonae w aist He
walked a foil yard onteideof the cabinet with noth
ing over bia face. He bad dark shingled hair and
came close to bia father and mother, as be has dr ne
before many times in oar own borne, through Mrs.
Bozelle. We have seen him materialized forty times
through different mediums. His name was Frank
D. Ely. Mrs. Eskin’s Bister came, a half-grown girl,
being the size she was whf n sbe died. Several oth
er small figure* showed themselves at the cmtains.
I t was a wonderful tdance, though she has done
better.
_____
•_________
A childless old lady of Stoddardsvilie, Pa., years
ago ret apart a small room for spiders to make their
webs in, and no broom has ever disturbed it. The
spiders dwell -together in harmony as a rule, al
though the lady says they sometimes have regular
cat-and-dog fights.
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H E N you feel “ all run down” is
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. For re
storing strength after sickness, or toning
up the system a t any time, this is the
medicine of all others. Dop’t waste
time and money on worthless com
pounds, whatever their pretensions;
but remember th a t Ayer’s has been the
standard Sarsaparilla for nearly half a
century and has no equal.
“ Sometime ago I found my system
entirely run down. I had a feeling of
constant fatigue and languor and very
little ambition for any kind of effort.
A friend advised me to try Ayer’s Sar
saparilla, which I did w ith the best
results. I t has dbne me more good than
all other medicines I have ever used.”—
F rank Mellows, Chelsea, Mass.
“ I was all ru n down before I began
taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and now I
am gaining in strength every day.”—
Mrs. Alice West, Jefferson, W . Va.
“ I have used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for
several years. W hen I feel weary and
worn out, it always helps me.” —A.
Grommet, Kingsville, Johnson Co., Mo.
“ I was long troubled w ith nervous
debility and severe headaches. By the
use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla I have been
restored to health.” —-Anthony Louis,
55 Tremont st., Charlestown, Mass.
“As a safe and reliable spring and
family medicine, I think

saparilla invaluable.”—W m. R. Ferree, I t gives perfect satisfaction.”—Eugene
1 Chatham st., Boston, Mass.
I. H ill, M. I)., 381 Sixth ave., N. Y.
M a d e b y Dr. J . C. A y e r & Co., L o w e ll, M a s s . P r ic e $ 1 ; s i x b o ttl e s $ 5 . W o r t h $ 5 a b o ttle .
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Happy indeed are the homes which contain “Gar
land” Stoves and Banges.
CATARRH.
Catarrhal D eafn ess—H ay F ever.

A NEW HOME TREATMENT.

:I

Sufferers are not generally aware that these dis
eases are conta^ iooB. or that they are due to the
presence of living parasites in the lining membrane
of the note and enstacbhn tubes. Microscopic re
search however, baa proved this to be a fact, and
the result of this discovery is that a simple remedy
has been formulated whereby catarrh, catarrhal
deafness and bay fever are permanently cared in
from one to three simple applications made a t home
by the path n t once in two weeks. N. B.—This
treatment is not a snuff or an ointment; both have
been discarded by reputable physicians as injuri
ous. A pamphlet txpiaining this new treatment is
sent Free by A. H. Dixon & Sou, 337 and 339 West
King Street, Toronto, Canada.—Scientific Am eri
can.
Sufferers from Catarrhal troubles should careful
ly read the above.
Tbe Light of Egypt has lately come from the ptese
and is a work well worth a careful perusal. It is
snre to create a e«nsation and be productive of last
ing results. For nearly twenty years the writer has
been deeply engaged in investigating ti e bidden
realms of occult force. I t will interest Spiritualists
and all students of the occult. Finely illustrated
with eight fall page engravingB. Price, $3.00.
“Peaceably if yon can,” but by a ll means keep
Dr. Bull’s Gough Syrup in the house.
“ M r s . W i n s l o w ’ S o o t h i n g S y r u p for
Children Teething,” softens the gums, reduces in
flammation, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c. a
bottle.
_____________
.
Onr Heredity from God, by E. P. Powell, shows
the latest bearings of science on each questions as
God and Immortality. Mr. Powell believes that
science is at laBt affording ns a demonstration of onr
existence beyond death. The book is also a careful
epitome of tbe whole argument for evolution.
Dr. Sfockwell, author of “The Evolution of Im
mortality,” wriUs: “I am thrilled, uplifted and al
most entranced by it. I t is just such a book as I
felt was coming, must come.”
Science devotee over a column to it, and Bays:
“One does not always open a book treating on the
moral aspects of evolution with an anticipation of
pleasure or instruction.” Price $1.75.
Planetary Evolutii n or a Few Cosmogony, being
an explanation of Flatetary Growth and life Ener
gy, apt n the basis or CLemical and Electrical rela
tions of tbe e’eim nts of nature. Ttere Is a great
demand to illustrate the process of Evolutirn and
this work may assist the render to ai better knowl
edge of Nat oral Laws. Price, cloth, $1.00, paper
60 cents. For sale here.
I
Illuminated Buddhism, or the True Nirvana, by
Siddartba Sakya Mnni. Tbe original doctrir es of
“The Light of Asia” *nd tbe explanations of the na
ture of life in the Physical and Spiritual worlds.
This work was recently published and tbe preface
informa tbe reader was originally viiritten in India
bat being so intimately connected with tbe present
religions ideality of America and Europe an editioq
in English was the leeult. Price, cloth, $1.00; pa
per cover, 60 cents. For sale here.,
What I saw at Cassadaga Lake in 1888 by A. B.
Richmond iB an Addendum to a Beview, in 1887 of
tbe Seybert Commissioner’s Beport. Since the au
thor visited Cassadaga Lake in 1887 bis convictions
of the truth of spirit phenomena have become
stronger and stronger, and this Addendum is tbe re
sult of hisvisiL Many will, no doubt want this as
they now have the Seybert Report and the Review
of tbe Seybert Report. Price 75 cents. For sale
here.
D. D. Home’s Life and Mission is as popular as
when first from the press and it la well worthy the
praiBe it has received. The career of a remarkable
medium like D. D. Home ehonld be familiar to
all students of the spiritual philosophy and occnit
students generally. Cloth, plain $2.00; gilt, $2.25.
For sale at this office.
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THE PITTSBURG- Population 32,000-1-3 increase in one velar—and continued rapid
OF THE WEST the center of Coal Mines, Iron Mines, and Mines of the Precious M. tals.
GREAT
MANUFACTURING
INDUSTRIES
ELEVEN
RAILROADS

FARM
LANDS

growth. In

Smelters, Ball Mills, Steel Works, Stove Factories, Foundries, Iron and Lead Pipe
works, Nall Mills, Machine Sh ps. Wire Works, Copper Reduction Works and others now
running
Fay roll exceeds $250,000 per month and fast increasing.

Eleven Railroads, and several more projected and building, give Pneblo the lowest
going freight rates and an enormons Market for manufactured Products.

Pneblo is the business center and supply point for the Farmers and Sto k Mon, on
3,000.C0il acr<w of Fertile Soli.
Market Gardners and Farmers have large opportunltaes here.
Good Rands cheap.

Including lines East and 'West of t he Missouri
Stiver. The Direct Route to and from CHICAGO,
ROPE ISLAND, DAVENPORT, DES MOINES,
COUNCIL BLUFFS. WATERTOWN, SIOUX
FALLS. MINNEAPOLIS. ST. PAUL, ST. JOS*
EPB. ATOHXSON, LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS
CITY. TOPEKA. DENVER, COLORADO SP’NGS
and PUEBLO. Free Reclining Chair Cars to and
from CHICAGO. CALDWELL, HUTCHINSON
and DODGE CITg, and Palace Sleeping Cars be
tween CHICAGO,WICHITAand HUTCHINSON.

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

of Through Coaches, Sleepers, Free Redlining
Chair Cars and (East of Ho. River) Dining Care
daily between CHICAGO, DES MOINES, COUN
CIL BLUFFS and OMAHA, with FREE Reclin
ing Chair Oar to NORTH PLATTE (Neb.), and
between CHICAGO and DENVER, COLORADO
SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via St. Joseph, or Kan
sas City and Topeka. Splendid Dining Hotels
west of St. Joseph and Kansas City. Excursions
dally, with Choice of Bootes to and from Salt
Lake, Portland, Los Angeles and San Francisco.
The Direct Line to and from Pike’s Peak, Manltou. Garden of the Gods, the Sanitariums, and
Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado,

Via T he Albert L ea R oute.

Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and
Minneapolis and St. Paul, with THROUGH Re
clining Chair Cars (FREE) to and freon those
points and Kansas City. Through Chair Car and
Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake and Sioux
Falls via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to
Watertown, Sioux Falls, the SummerResorts and
Hunting and Fishing Grounds of the Northwest.
The Short Line via Seneca and Kankakee offers
facilities to travel to and from Indianapolis, Cin
cinnati and other Southern points.
ForTickets, Maps, Folders, or desired informal
tion, apply a t any Coupon Ticket Office, or address

JOHN SEBASTIAN,

GenT Manager.
GenT Tkt. Sc Pass. Agt.
__________________CHICAGO. ILL.
_______

HIND. THOUGHT AND CEREBRATION

BY ALEXANDER WILDER
Pamphlet form, price 10 cents.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by the REr-tGio-PHinosorKiu i P u b l is h in g Ho u s e . Chicago.

i v e , CHICAGO.
References: Any bank, commensal agency or this papes. .

Light On T h e P a th .
BYM c .
A treatise for the personal use of those who are g n o ra .
of the Eastern wisdom, and who desire to enter with’ln its
fluence. With notes and comments by the author.
Tbi.work has been largely circulated and is now const
lycalledfor.
. Price, cloth, 00 cents; paper. SO cents.
For sale; wholesale and retail, by the R e u g io -Ph u j OSOYKIc a l P u b l is h in g Ho u s e . Chicago.

Psychology

t'f

As a

Natural Science
Applied to the Solution of

OCCULT PSYCHIC PHENOMENA.
—BY—

1

G. G. RA E, M> D.

In 1847 D r Bane published a work In Germany with th
object of popularize g psychology as a natural science wh
run through five editions and was translated into Fiem h
French and English. It has been revised and augmented
different times and now forms tne basis of this work.
Price; $3.50 postage 15 cents

Tv.V-ij

F o r sale, w holesale an d re ta il, b y th e B E L ieio -F H iL O so n tP u b l is h in g h o u s e , C hicago.

cal

How C ould

Help

Help what?
Why, help baying a pair of these shoes, of coarse.
He was sens
ible and' knew it was cheaper to bay of as than to have his old shoes mended.
Re
member we guarantee every pair of these shoes.
ALWAYS ENCLOSE CASH WITH YOUR ORDER.

GRAND
Bl SINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Pueblo needs more merchants and manufacturers of eve.y kind, with some means,
and large energy.
Wholesale and Retail Merchants. Coal and Iron Merchants, and
Mine Operators, and Manufacturers of ail kinds may write us for full information about
any line.
.

REAL
ESTATE
INVESTMENTS

Real Estate is advancing In price and Is very attractive to Investors.
In eight
month we have sold over $600,000 of property largely to noa-Kesldents. Every buyer,
who has not sold, could do so at a large profit. The advance In 0 months has exceeded
1 50 per ct n t in some cases.

MANHATTAN
PARK

We have the exclusive selling of property in Manhattan Park Addition and vicinity
Tnis Is the choicest Residence property in the fashionable direction.
Prices. $1,500
for blocks of 4 0 lots each; $750—of blocks of 23 lots each.
Less amounts $40 per lo t
Not less than 5 lots sold, one a comer lo t
Terms 14 cash, balance in 4. 8 and 12
month*; or
cash, balance in 0 and 12 months, 7 per cent interest
Subb.to Ad
vance Rapidly.
W ill quickly Double.
Write for maps and foil information.

CHEAP
EXCURSION
TICKETS

From all points, on all roads, north and west of the Ohio river to Pneblo and return
within 30 days, at one fare for the round trip, on September 24th, and October 8 th.
Ask yoor station agent for them and come and see onr Wonderful City.

REFERENCES

We refer to the FIRST NATIONAL BANE, and the STOCKGBOWERS’ NATION
AL BANE, Pneblo. We shall be happy to see yon or to .answer yoor letters.

ADDITION

No. 1.

Onr

great

Vamps,

in Button, Lace

HAND- SEWED F 0 0 T FORM SHOES, Warran

and Congress, Medium or
Broad Plain Toe Sizes

ted to equal any $5 Shoe

and half sizes. A, B, C,
D and E widths.
T ry
them and be
happy.
Price, $4.25.
*

in the market. Genuine
Hand-Sewed, made from
Oak - Tanned
Calfskin
Kangaroo Tops, Seamless

No. 2. Men’s Genuine Calf Shoe.

Send for a pair.

Ma

chine Sewed. Dongola Tops. Button, Lace

Grand Hotel B uilding,
P U E B L O ,

-

-

-

O O L O B A D O .

No. 3. Men’s Westcott Calf Shoes. Good
or Congress. Tipped or Plain Toes. Medi year Sewed Seamless Vamps.
Button,
um or Wide Plain Toe. E width only. $2.25. Lace or Congress.
Tipped or P lain
This Shoe is genuine Calfskin, and is a Toe.
Medium or wide. Plain Toe.
splendid wearer. Send for a pair.
E Width only. A Splendid F itter. $2.55

<•>!

-I

This Shoe is sold everywhere at $3.50. We'
save yon an even $1.00 on this line.

COME TO THE LAND OF

B IG R E D
9 per cent, to Eastern Investors.
Approvea first mortgages. Also bargains in Real E statelu
the future State Capital. Rapid growth.
CHEAP, RICH LANDS.
Large business openlugs. Write for full information.
___
WALTEH-* & CO., Ellensb..rg, W. X.
j y B e s t References East and West
L . H . Gr i f f i t h .

E. C. KILBOUBNB.

J ANBSLEDDY

L.H.Griffith&Co.,

A Pew of the HIany Good Books for (Sale
at the Journal Office.
Orthodoxy versus Spiritualism Is the appropriate title
of a pamphlet containing an answer to Rev. r. De Witt
Talmage’s tirade on Modem Spiritualism, by Judge A
S e a t t l e , 'W V T .
H. Dailey an able antagonist to Talmage. Price only
live cents.
Leading Real Estate Firm.
Prof. Alfred R. Wallace’s pamphlets. If a man die,
shall he live again? a lector delivered In San Fran
Investments and Loans.
cisco, June 1887, price 5 cents, and A Defense of Mod
em Spiritualism, price *25 cents, are in great demand.
Business. Residence. and Acre Property a specialty
Prof. Wallace believes that a superior intelligence is
necessary to account for man, and any thing from his Write for information to
pen on th s subject Is always Interesting
L . H . G R IF F IT H St CO..
. The History of Christianity is out in a new edition,
price, $1.50. The works of Henry Gibb ’
ssed
O ccid en tal B lock.
with standard works and should be In t . ...*rary or all
thoughtful readers. We are prepared to fill any and all
R e f e r e n c e s — Chicago National Bank; First National
orders. Price. $1.50.
Bank, Chicago; Puget Sound National Bank, Seattle; First
Animal Magnetism, by Deleuze is one of the best ex NatlonalBank. Seattle.
,
positions on Animal Magnetism- Price, $2.00, and
well worth tbe money. .
How to Magnetize by Victor Wilson Is an able -work
published many years ago and repmted simply because
tbe public demanded It. Price. 25 cents.
Protection or free trade? One of the ablest ar
guments yet offered is .Gles B. Stebbins’s Ameri
can Protectionist, price, doth, 75 cents, paper cov
m TniViiT ~
er, 25 cents. A most appropriate work to read In
connection with tbe above Ik Mr. Stebbins’s Progress
from Foverty.an answer to Henry George’s Progress and
ORB 8e
•:
Poverty. This won- has run through several editions
and Is In great demand, price, cloth, 50 cents; paps-T
25 cents. ______________________
iS“
Prince George of Wales is the only member of the
English royal family who speaks the language of his
1_ Pisces Remedy_ for Catarrh Is tbe
country without a foreign accent.
Best, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest,
Mrs. Spit k9.—What dc you think Willie la cut out
for?
.
Mr. S.—-T <hink I s h a ll m a k e a d o c t o r - o u t o f h im .
Mrs. 8.—Why?
.^ Sold by <
or sent by mall.
M r. S .^ B * c a u s e h e h a t e s b o lik e tim e t o g e t u p
60c.
ST,
7 * n w , ia . i
. w h e n c a lle d . . '
v* *•* ~ ’
>'* K.-?
r- IbPr ‘

CMcap, BockMani& PacificRy,

E. ST . JOHN,

CATARRH

lfl% iisiijfe

Are always trying seasons to most con
stitutions, and unless th e blood is puri
fied and enriched, one becomes exposed
to a variety of mala
dies. To make good
blood, nothing is so
effectual as A yer’s
Sarsaparilla, t h e
most c e l e b r a t e d
tonic alterative; in
existence. T ry it.
“ I have found
great r e l i e f from
general debility in
the use of Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla. I t tones and invigorates
the system, regulates the action of the
digestive and assimilative organs, and
vitalizes the blood.”— H. D. Johnson,
Jr., 383 A tlantic ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.
“ Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has a well-de
served reputation in this locality for
restoring to healthy, vigorous action the
vital organs when they have become
weakened or exhausted. I have used it
in my family for this purpose, especially
after the system has become depleted
from m alarial attacks. I have advised
its use among my neighbors in similar
cases, and it has always proved invalua
ble.”—C. C. H am ilton, Emberson, Tex.
As a blood-purifier and general
builder-up of the system, I have never
found anything to equal Ayer’s Sar

1

\U -, v.” mm
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Pears. Primes, Plums and Cherries. Climate so mild tba
grass grows green all tbe year. U. S. Census reports show
Oregon healthiest State in the Union Paradise for nervous
sufferers. Willamette Valley, containing four mUllons at
fertile acres, excel'* the world for grain and fruit. No crop
failures. N cyclones. No cold weather. No extreme heat
Rich lands cheap.

Ten Acres in F ru it worth a Section in Wheat
Salem, Capital of Oregon and heart of this far-famed val
ley. Immense water power. Ginn ches and schools abound.
Splendin society. Here the rapid Inflow of men and money
is causing constant and rapid rise in real estate valut a
Prices soon double Money carefully invested for non
residents. Correspondence invited. Price list and beauti
fully illustrate t pamphlet sent free.

OREGON LAND COMPANY,
Salem, Oregon.

BOLD & ° /o BOND?
Semi-Annual Interest,

. SECURITY UNQUESTIONED .

No. 5. Men’s Cordovan Standard.' Screw
No. 4. Ladies’ Genuine Glazed Dongola

or Machine-sewed. Glove Grain Tops. Tipped

or Plain Toes. This is more of a mechanic
Button Shoe. Machine Sewed.
Common
shoe and will stand hard wear. A Rare
Sense or Opera Lasts, and C D and E Width.
Bargain. Price, $2.05.
Price $2.20.

Send for Pamphlet, “ A. S a fe In v e s tm e n t.”

The Bair-Loomis Banking & Investment Go.,
TACOMA, WASHINGTON.
ALL

ABOUT HEW STATE OF
S ead ilan p for C itochliau BSRRL*
1AH, LLBVfKLLYN * CO., Seattle,

WASHINGTON

aud Tumors CURED; do knife
book Tree. L. D. H&Ilt llABL.H.D.,
180Wabash Ave., Chicago, 1m -

CANCER

A book fo r
every wife
a n d m o th e r.
____ _ _ ________________ ___ _ By M rs. P.B.
S aur. M. IX R ev ised a n d en larg ed . 150 pages ad d ed .
C ontains over.7o0 pages. T b e m o a c c o m p l e t e
b o o b o f t h e k i n d e v e r I s s u e d . T re a ts a ll dis
ea se s an d conditions o f w o m en / G ives com plete
d irectio n s f o r c a r e o f in fa n ts a n d ch ild ren In h ealth
an d disease. " J n the hands o f a n intelligent mother
this book is w orth its weight i n gold.”—I .. \V . c h a m
b e r s , M.. 1). K ndors d b> physicians everyw here.
N e a r l y 1 0 0 , 0 ‘M) s o ld . S en t postnaid on rec eip t
o f price. .Cloth, S'Y .O O ; L e a th e r, IS * .V S . In te lli
g e n t la d les w anted ev e ry w h e re to se ll th is book.
A ctiv e a g e n ts m a k e fro m J S lO to ■ f t P I I T A
8 8 5 p e r w ee k easily . -E x p e rien c e D l l
I A
n o t n ecessary . W rite q u ick r<*rc r■
■

:m iY

oulars. I . P . M I I , u : R * r O .

180 Adam. SL, Chicags, 111.

x-1
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WANTED

No. 6.. Ladies’ Genuine Glazed Dongola

No. 7. Ladies’ Genuine Glazed Dongola

Hand Tamed Batten Shoe. Common Sense Bntton Shoe. Machine Sewed. Common Sense:
or Opera Lasts. C D and E widths. . This or Opera Lasts. C D and E widthB. The
Line is a Bargain a t $3.50. We only ask eqnal of any $3.00 shoe in the market and
you $2.85.
a Perfect F itter at »S.OO.
Be snre always to enclose at least 30 cents to pay postage.
We will return.
any stamps we do not use in mailing,
Do not miss this opportunity to boy a good
honest, shoe cheap.

Send for onr Catalogue y t General Merchandise.

Favorite . Co-Operative Association^
4 5

R a n d o Jp h

I'.-l

S tr ^ t,U C h iG a g o f

4V*
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K E L I G I O - P H I L O S o i ’HICA-L J O U R N A L .
“ HOW WE SHALL GET THERE?”

A Criticism of The Nationalists* Panacea.
HUDSON TUTTLE.

*

i--

' While I can sympathize with the Nationalists in their repugnance toward the present
disastrous relations between capitalists and
workers,the scheme they advocate does not ap
pear in the same roseate hue to mb that it does
to them. The conflict of classes is apparent;
the means of harmonization are not as clear
ly discernible. Henry George has a short-cut,
by means of a single tax on land, but when
applied, this means confiscation, a necessary
result, to bring the land under the direct con
trol of the government.
He assures us, “Paradoxical as it may at
first seem to them, the effect of putting all
taxation upon the land would be to relieve the
harder working farmers of all taxation,” but
these same farmers who own the land will,
under a single tax, have all taxes to pay! How
much will they have to pay? There is now
eolle-ted for federal, State, county and
municipal taxes about $760,000,000 annually.
The wealth of the United States in 1880 (ac
cording to the “ World’s Almanac”), was in
lands,$10,750,000,000; all other property $36,725,000,000. The entire amount of $760,000.000 tax must be collected from one-fourth of
the property of the nation. Why the man
who cultivates the soil should be taxed, while'
‘the man who manufactures is exempt from
Iburdens, is one of the mysteries of the new
ipolitical economy. Were it possible to in*augurate this plan, the lands would soon be
come government property, for the tax would
be a rental ruinous, and even impossible to
pay, as it would be greater than the products
of the land. If confiscation is the object,
then''* a better scheme could not well be de
vised,and the heart of every anarchist should
rejoice at the progress the cause is making,
which, if we are to believe the words of its
leaders, is eqnal to their most sanguine hopes
Edward Bellamy, in an article in the
Twentieth Century, says we are already well
on our way to the desired haven of National
ization. The trusts and syndicates are doing
a preparatory work in clearing off all the
lesser concerns, and making the way smooth
for the great government trust of the future.
He seems to think the railroads the most ad
vanced candidates for the government to take
in hand as receiver general. Of course the
telegraph is to follow, and coal miniDg, with
all and every manufactory, even to the care
of the soil.
The post office is now a lone example of the
government monopoly of a business and Bel
lamy is swift to hedge his position against
the objection that this same post office is a
partisan machine, and thoroughly corrupt.
He says that such offices mast be nod-parti
san, and "that partisan views of such offices
, are absolutely repugnant to the very essence
of Nationalism.” True, but this partisan* ship is not with the office, but with human
nature. A republic must be governed by
parties, and a single party allowed to go on
in its own way would mean tyranny; a tyr
anny of the majority, perhaps, but tyranny
nevertheless, and to be shaken off by the ef
forts of a revolutionary party. It seems im
possible that thinking men should so sadly
misunderstand the trend of the times, and
see in governmental superintendency the
goal of progress.
Human life is for the pnrpose of develop
ing the individual, and not the State. The
State shonid be one of the incidental means
of the growth of the individual. Some seem
to think the government is an entity, having
vast powers and resources, and the money in
its treasury a Fortuuatus’ purse. They should
know as the first principle in political eco
nomics that every dollar in that treasury
represents the work of some one—is paid id by
someone, -and the nation pays in all it takes
out, losing the heavy percentage, represent
ing the friction of the machine, of costs for
assessments, collection and disbursement.
Farther, this class think the government
should have paternal control over its sub
jects; that personality of all the subjects
should be merged in the State, which with
high hand and uncontrolled power should di
rect all social efforts.
Our government is founded on the directly
opposite views of the rights of the individual
and the province of governmental inter
ference. Under the old paternal idea of a
God-appointed ruler, the individual was noth
ing. He had no rights, no privilege to think
or act except as delegated by the king. It
has taken thousands of years of martyrdom,
of war, of untold agony for man to escape
from this thralldom. Should the theory of
the Nationalists become reality, we shall
have returned to a state of individual oblit
eration not less marked than under the most
absolute form of tyranny which has ever dom
inated over mankind. With the government
holding and managing everything, the indi
vidual sinks again out of sight. The motives
which urge forward to the spirit of enter
prise in the great efforts of invention and
art are destroyed, and the immobile citizens
are tied with leading-strings to the side of
x the mother government.
The history of our country from the land
ing of the pilgrims to the present, shows the
strength inherent in.the citizen left to him
self. The removal of the hand of paternal
guidance was followed by such progressive
evolution as the world had never witnessed,
and th at too in all directions. The mind,
bound for ages in the thrall of kingly and
priestly power rushed forth with the strength
of repressed energy into every department of
nature, not only exulting in freedom from
the blasting shackles of creeds, but in its
mastery of the forces by its inventive skill.
Now this process is to be reversed by "na
tionalization.” The individual is to be ab
sorbed into the State. The majority is to be
the ruler owning everything with innumer
able officers for its favorites. The citizen
is to be tied like a babe to the skirts of this
majority to go as far and no farther as it di
rects. When the advocates of this theory
claim that. “The process of nationalization
of industry began, though not under that
name, with the setting in of the tendency to
the consolidation of industrial and commer
cial enterprises which is the most remarka
ble feature of the contemporary business
worid,” they compare forces and effects wholly
unlike. Such business enterprises wherein
individuals unite, are extensions of the power
and activity of each, and are directly opposed
to "nationalization.” Such combinations,
as trusts, syndicates, etc., made necessary by
the new forces entering into manufacture
and commerce whereby fabulous capital is
required, in the present rapidly changing and
transitional period may work hardships, as
the introduction of the power-loom affected
the hand-weavers, and the harvesting ma
chine took away the work of the reapers,
bat tfco adjustm ent is sure to come. The
"trust” is a machine in the business world,
which easily accomplishes what cannot be
otherwise done so cheaply; as the powerloom does the work of several weavers, and
as such.it w ill become permanent. We are

not to hail it as the beginning of a m illen’
nium f "nationalization,” but as a new
force, liable to misdirection and abuse, and
necessarily working hardship to many before
the new and the old become adjusted in har
mony. It is as futile as childish to enact
arbitrary, restraining laws as mauy States
have done, for the coming changes in the
methods of business are inevitable. Wise
statesmanship that comprehends the drift of
the current, while allowing it freedom of de
velopment will hold it in such check as
to prevent the disturbances as far as pos
sible, which such changes inevitably pro
duce.
•
The cry raised whenever a complication
arises, for* the government to take possession,
is best answered by success without the
aid of government. The Nationalists re
iterate the demand that the telegraphs and
railroads be the first objects of national
ization. There is a floating sentim ent in
favor of such a movement among the
people, a great majority of whom have no
comprehension of tbe magnitude of the
enterprises they so flippantly prate about.
The postmaster-general, lately, has won
cheap notoriety by his attack on the telegraph
system, and the Nationalists have a sure and
ready way to popularity in their cry against
these enterprises.
Mr. Bellamy thinks that if “receivers” can
manage “a large part,” of the railroads, it is
only a step to the time when “the railroads
are all taken into the hands of the nation as
receiver, pending the complete introduction
of the national plan.” To this he adds, “the
millions of men employed upon them will
make a very compact nucleus for the coming
industrial army.” Yes "army” is the word;
for every worker will be a private, to go and
come without even the privilege of think
ing, to the command of superior officers!
The difference between a “recnver” for a
railroad, and the nation as general receiver
for all the roads, is so great, and the compar
ison so far fetched that no argnment is re
quired to show the futility of the illustration.
i t is true.the railroads in their wonderful
development, and relation to interstate com
merce become subject to cognizance of the
general government, to a degree not dreamed
of by their first promoters. The great trunk
lines have become highways of commerce,
rivaling and ontshipping the waterways of
nature. Take the Michigan Southern and
Lake Shore railroad for illustration. When
it was built in a straggling way from town
to town, by separate companies, no one would
have believed that within the lives of its half
doubting builders, it would be a double,
tracked, continuous route from New York to
Chicago and there connect with another sys
tem term inating in San Francisco. Still
more would their credulity have been tested
by the statement of the almost continuous
trains transported from ocean to ocean. The
route is like a vast river which carries the
commerce of a score of principalities add of
foreign States. This expansion was not an
ticipated by the statesmen who granted the
right of eminent domain, and other privileges
with the charters of the roads. The nation is
awakening to the matter, and the Inter-State
Commerce Committee is a bungling begin
ning toward the suppression of wrongs and
reduction of tbe roads to the control of tbe
government, which should be tbe same as'
that now obtaining over commerce on water
ways, except as more rigid supervision is
made necessary to compel the recognition of
the high privileges granted.
Beyond this the management of the roads
is best left In private hands, and should tbe
combination of connecting systems be found
to facilitate exchange, there should be no ob
struction.
When the Nationalists ask “how we shall
get there?” and answer by saying that we
are drifting directly toward their ideal, the
answer is that they mistake the signs of the
times. The trusts and syndicates will “clear
away the innumerable small concerns,” as
they say, but these combinations are only
rude intim ations of the business methods of
the future, and lead away instead of toward
a paternal government in which the people
become the slaves of the government ma
chine.
Berlin Heights, 0., Sept. 25th.
1). D. Home.

(Continued from First Page.)

under the table, to be enabled to assure his
friends that no trickery was possible. I have
sat so several times and heard raps about my
head, some load, some soft, and have seen the
table rise from the floor and have passed my
hand and arm clear through between tbe
floor and the pedestal of the table while it
was in the air. It has happened several
times when we have been sitting in this way
that some one of the company has been
drawn back in his chair from the table, and
once Mrs. Farkes, who was sitting next me,
was drawn at least a foot back and then side
ways about six inches. A bell, bracelet, or
pocket-handkerchief, or anything taken in
one hand and placed nnder tbe table is taken
by the "Bpirit” hands, which are palpable
warm fingers, of various sizes and feeling,
but which, when attempted to be grasped,
always seem to dissolve in a carious manner
and leave airy nothing.
*

■

*

*

*

*

*

Mr. Home has an accordion; it is not a
mechanical one, for he left it by accident at
Mrs. Parkes’ house one day, and 1 carefully
examined it. He takes this in one band, by
the side of it which is farthest from tbe
keys, and places it just beneath the edge of
the table. In that position I have watched
it attentively as I stooped with my head and
shoulders thrust under the table, and have
seen the bellows begin to rise and fall, and
then faint sounds to issue, whic h,i>gaining
in strength, at last swell out into he most
beautiful spiritual airs o a strange and fan
tastic character. On any particular air be
ing called for it is played, sometimes beauti
fully, sometimes in a very fitful, uneven
manner. On any question being asked dar
ing the playing of the air the sound swells
out into three hard distinct strokes to mean
“Yes,” or one to mean “No,” or two to mean
“ Perhaps.” I have several times sat next
Mr. Holmes when “tbe spirits” are playing
the accordion, and he always holds one hand
on the table and supports the accordion with
the oth«r. Sometimes “the spirits” remove
the instrum ent from his hand and carry it to
some other person, when the same result is
the consequence. I have never held it my
self, but Mrs. Parkes has, and an air has been
played the same as if she were Mr. Home.
I have been present when the accordion was
dropped by the spirits nnder the table and
played by them without anyone holding it,
and Mrs. Parkes has seen it play suspended
of itself from the bottom of the table. All
these phenomena which I have been enume
rating have been done not in the dark, which
some people say is necessary in a sdance, but
in bright light. I should also say th at 1 have
seen them in Mrs. Parkes’ own house, where
she invited Mr. Home one evening and I was
present; it was the first time he ever put his
foot in her house, and the tiltin g and rap

ping and music were ju st the same,, and the
table traveled along the floor, turning and
pushing chairs and stools about, right u p to
one side; and along the side of a sofa. Mr.
Home also stretched up his hands above his
head and rose in the air three feet from the
floor. Mrsr Parkes was sitting next him, and
she looked iat his feet and then he descended.
1 have separated the following facts be
cause of their extraordinary nature; they oc
curred in the last stance but one, and I must
preface them by relating an adventure which
happened to Mr. Home which bears very much
upon what follows. When he was in France
he resided for some time at the Chateau de
Cercay; about two hours’ drive from Paris.
There he used occasionally to go to the park
for the purpose of shooting birds. There was
a particular angle of the park where, as it
•was very secluded, he found that he could
often get a shot by creeping behind a hedge
and waiting his opportunity. Once he found
himself near an enormous tree, a northern
poplar, peuplier du Nord, nine feet in cir
cumference at the base, and as he stoop
ed forward he suddenly heard some voice
cry, “Here! here!” Surprised to find him
self addressed in English he was going
to tu rn when he found himself seized
by the collar of his coat and waistcoat
and lifted into the air and dragged away
about six feet. Recovering from the first
surprise he saw a mass of leaves and branch
es where he had just been standing, and soon
saw that an enormous branch had fallen from
the tree and that tbe end had penetrated a
foot into the ground on the spot where he
had lately been, and that he owed his life to
the miraculous interference of the spirits.
The bough still rested against the tree. The
same evening daring a stance it was rapped
out, “Go to the bough-” He proceeded there
with most of the party, and going to the end
of the branch he said,"! wonder if the spirits
would move it.” He placed his finger at the
end and felt three touches of the spirit hand,
and at the third touch the enormous branch
fell! The people of the vicinity religiously
preserved twigs of this miraculous tree,
which has attracted immense attention, and
Mr. Home, after his arrival in England, sent
for a piece of this bough, and his request
being complied with his drawing-room is
decorated with an enormous rough piece of
this bough standing on end in the window
About four feet high and a yard in circum
ference, and so heavy (it is remarkably hard
wood) that it takes two men to lift it. Be ve
nous a nos moutons.
On the evening in question we had been
laughing and joking with Mr. Home about a
number of Once a Week, containing dia
grams, etc., supposed to explain bow spiritrappings “was done,” and certainly if they
were right in their elucidation it would be
a shocking, clumsy piece of business, but we
who had been fam iliar with the thing coaid
see at once the fallacy of their conjectures;
we sat round the table and the spirit-rapping
explanation was thrown aside on a chair.
Presently we heard a rush and saw this paper
whisked off the chair and dropped nnder tbe
table, where we soon heard it crumpled and
torn into a thousand bits, and morsels flung
round the room and on to the table. Five
raps having sounded the words were spelt
out. “A little less earthly light.” I put down
tbe gas. (This is the only occasion in my
presence of darkness being a requisite.) The
fire was burning with a bright flame, so we
thought we might witness some extraordi
nary manifestations were the lights turned
completely out, so we did so. I forgot to say
th at before we touched the light a chair ad
vanced to the table from one side of the room,
and that most of those present witnessed a
spirit hand playing about it, but I did not,
though I have often seen them under a pock
et handkerchief or under the edge of the
tablecloth or in my lap. When we put out
the light the table began to turn quickly and
to travel to the side of the room up to the
branch; when distant two feet it stopped,
and the shutters opening of themselves we
ascertained distinctly our position, which be
fore we had known but by the firelight. Mr.
Home then said he felt a human band lying
on his lap, and many of U9 began to feel the
hands; presently one appeared over the edge
of the table, black and shadowy; this we all
saw. Some one wished we could keep small
twigs of the miraculous log, when we heard
a wrenching (the wood is tough like wire),
and a piece was laid in his hand, and all of
us holding out our palms received each a
piece. I felt the fingers distinctly as 1 stretch
ed out mine above the table on a line with
my chest, but could not see the fingers. The
branch then began to oscillate and advance
towards the table, and then the branch lift
ing itself in the air was laid of its own ac
cord fiat on the table, where it rolled once or
twice, and then the table rising about a foot
in the air supported itself and the branch. I
gave a glance at the pedestal; there was light
enough to see, but nothing was there! Mr.
Home now rose up and moving slowly along
the room began to ascend near the wall, ris
ing gently with his hands above his head;
when be was near the ceiling he floated
diagonally across the room, passed tbe chande
lier and dropped on his feet close to the table.
He spoke several times when in his flight,
which was made perpendicularly. The fur
niture in the room was moving frequently
during the stance, and when we lit the gas it
was in an extraordinary condition, the heavy
sofa turned with its face to the wall, chairs
in every possible position, everything higgle
dy-piggledy. I assisted in replacing them,
which proves it is not hallucination. The
spirits deserted ns, for we had no other man
ifestation, and we found replacing the log a
heavy job.
I should tell you th at at one of the stances
the alphabet having been called for, the word
“Frank” was rapped out. I was surprised,
because I did not expect anything of the
kind; but I instantly felt a hand touch me,
and the words, "I am very happy;I wish papa
would believe,” were made out, for I was
strongly touched at the requisite letters. I
think I forgot to say th at Mr. Home always
finishes the stance by going into a mesmeric
trance, and in th at state tells tbe most as-,
tonishing and astounding things to the peo
ple present, sometimes bringing out inci
dents in people’s private history quite as ex
traordinary as the spiritual manifestations,
and which do not leave the slightest doubt of
his being a seer. Mrs. Parkes has experienced
this, and related a wonderful thing he told
about her family, and which was perfectly
convincing.
Of course, Mr. Home receives no fee for
these stances, and they are not in any way
public.—Ever your affectionate brother,
E. T. P.
It is interesting to learn th at Dr. Cham
bers wrote the introduction and concluding
chapter of “Incidents of my Life,” and that
Mr. Wilkinson wrote "very nearly the whole
of it; Home staying with us a t Hampstead,
and producing all the letters and documents
and giving me the necessary information.
Some of it he wrote himself, but very little.”
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j Mr. Wilkinson also wrote the preface to the
second edition of “Incidents.” In addition
to the new evidence given in the article in
the Psychical Journal, it appears th at Mr.
Crookes has promised to contribute to the
next, “Part of the Proceedings of the English
Society for Psychical Research,” some notes
of stances with Home, taken at the time, but
never yet published. Messrs. Barrett and
Myers conclude their careful review as fol
lows, and we heartily recommend the closing
paragraph to our contributors:
If our readers ask us, "Do you advise us to
go on experimenting in these matters as
though Home’s phenomena were gen nine?”
we answer, yes. But if they ask us, "Do you
believe in Home's phenomena as you believe
in the laws of nature?” we answer, no. Oar
belief that "fire burns” is indefinitely strong
er than our belief that, under Home’s
auspices, fire sometimes did not burn. Or, to
put the matter in a more abstract form, we
feel absolutely certain that nothing occurred
in Home’s presence which was in any sense
miraculous—in any sense a departure from
the universal and immemorial order of
things. But. while on the one hand, as al
ready stated, no one has as yet explained
Home’s phenomena by a posteriori criticisms,
so also, on the other band, no one has as yet
shown by a priori reasoning th at they are
inconsistent with the plan of the universe.
We do not say th at either or both of these
feats may not some day be performed; we
only say that neither we, nor others, have as
yet peformed them.
For our own part, the plainest moral which
we draw from the life of Home is of a practi
cal kind. Neither SDiritnalist nor savant
can possibly be satisfied with the condition
in which the evidence to Home’s phenomena
is left. Madame Home ha9 zealously and
skilfully striven to collect what can still be
collected. But, at best, we have but a casual
and fragmentary record of that which, from
any point of view whatever, ought to have
been noted with careful accuracy and de
scribed in full detail. As the m atter stands,
it seems as though every irrational senti
ment in turn had fought against the preser
vation of such records as might have given
ns a true and complete picture of a series of
occurrences which, whatever their true ex
planations, are among the most singular
which history records. It can only be hoped
that, should such phenomena be again offered
to observation, those who witness them will
realize th at even their own personal satis
faction will ultim ately be better assured if
they will perform—as a few, and a few only,
of Home’s sitters performed it—th at duty to
our fellow men which lies for each of us in
the paias-taking record and the candid pub
lication of any knowledge which may have
chanced to come to us earlier than to others,
but which may perhaps be of deep concern to
all mankind.
CONWAY ON CARLYLE.
A H alf-T ruth Not Reliable.
To tbe Editor of tbe Keligio Philosophical Journal.

In the Open Court Moncare D. Conway gives
his recollections of Thomas Carlyle, in part,
as follows:
“When he was a t Edinburgh, on the occasion
of his installation a9 Lord Rector of the Uni
versity. I was with him a good’deal, and re
marked his restlessness under the incidental
religious ceremonies. I can readily believe
tbe following story of whose truth I was as
sured by a Scotch gentleman. Carlyle was
invited to pass some days in a conn try-town,
in Scotland, with an old college-mate. They
had been fellow-skeptics, and many a time
had between them disposed of Christianity.
But his old friend had become rich, the lead
ing man in town, and naturally a zealous
supporter of the kirk. He invited the par
sons and deacons to meet Carlyle at dinner.
According to usage the host said grace him
self; it was grace so long, unctuous, canting,
that Carlyle could not stand it, but broke in
with—‘Oh, F ------- , this is damnable!’
“His youth had been devoted to prepara
tion for a profession,—that of the pulpit,—
from which he had to turn at the moment
when family and friends were ready to usher
him with plaudits on a career whose splendor
was prophesied by his genius. He had made
desperate efforts to find some way of honestly
remaining in the old homestead of faith; but
all had been in vain; and it was no doubt
this experience which broke out in rebuke of
his college comrade in skepticism, who had
sold his sonl to the village parsons and dea
cons for the fine mansion to which had vis
ited his friend.
<
“When Carlyle’s supernatural visions fad
ed, they left him a peasant, surrounded by
poor and ignorant people, and without either
capacity or taste for the career of a man of
the world.
“Scoteh skepticism is generally more keen
and incisive than th at which one meets in
England. In conversation Carlyle was some
times so bitter against Christianity that it
appeared as if he felt a sense of personal
wrong. One evening, talking of William
Maccall, with whom John Stirling had a no
table correspondence, Carlyle said: “I re
member Maccall; I have lost sight of him,
but remember a vigorous .way of expressing
himself. I recall his breaking out in con
versation about elevating the people; “What
can you do for a people whose God is a dead
Jew!” A fair enough question. If I had my
way the world would hear a pretty stern com
mand—E x it Christ!”
“One Christmas evening he said: ‘I ob
served some folk at the corner a little drunk
er than usual this morning. Then I remem
bered it was the birthday of their Redeemer.”
“1 was present one evening when some one
asked: 'Mr. Carlyle, can yon believe th at all
these ignorant and brutal millions of people
are destined to live forever?’ ‘Let ns hope
not,’ was the emphatic reply.
“His disbelief of the Christian scheme was
complete and final. Indeed, though myself
a heretic, I have a t times thought that Car
lyle’s character might have been more hu
manized had he felt deeper sympathy with the
spirit which has imperfectly and superstitiously, yet with a true and tender sentiment,
found its expression in the*Legendbf Jesus.”
All thi leaves Carlyle an agnostic or a ma
terialist, a doubter or disbeliever in great
spiritual realities like M. D. Conway,
This method of giving a part of the tru th
is a vicious one. Because Carlyle was sick
of sect, and dogmas, and miracles'was he
therefore skeptical of all spiritual things?
Here is a word of his quite unlike these
one-sided recoll&ctions:
“According to Fitche, there is a Divine Idea per
vading tbe universe, which visible universe is indeed
but its symbol and sensible manifestation, having, in
itself.no meaning, or even true existence independ
ent of it. To tbe mass of men this Divine Meals
hidden; yet to discern It, to seize it, and live wholly
in it, is the condition of all genuine virtue, knowl-
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edge, freedom, and tbe end, therefore, of all spiritual
effort in every age.”
Not approving of all th at this impetuous
yet gifted and earnest man said, it is but
justice to state, as his writings show, that
while repudiating his early Calvinistic train
ing, he kept ever In view the "Divine Idea,”
and said brave aud strong words for all gen
uine “spiritual effort in every age,” so far as
he understood aud had studied ta a t effort.
His life of Cromwell, for instance, shows a
reverence for the deeper truths of Puritanism
which his horror of its grim dogmas did not
shake. Modern Spiritualism he did not un
derstand or appreciate. It came too late for
him to know it fully.
Honest materialism deserves tbe respect
due to sincerity, but to make a man appear
to be what he was not, in order to strengthen
one’s own opinions, commands no rpspect.
G. B. St
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The record of cures accomplished oy Hood’s Sar
saparilla can never be completely written. Tbe pe
culiar curative powers of Hood’s Sarsaparilla are
successful when everything else ba9 failed. If your
blood is impure, your digestion is out of order, try
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. '
.

A DONATION.

T o p a sto r s an d S u p e rin ten d e n ts.
Any church or Sunday-school feeling tbe need of
a large Cabinet Organ of tbe very beet elasi, but un
able to raise the $250 to $300 necessary may apply to
me for assistance. Through a business tianeactiOB
'I have received direct from tbe manufacturers one
{of tbe celebrated Sterling Cabinet 0 /gans, solid wal
nut case, highly ornamental top, 5 octaves, 12 stops,
And all the latest modern improvements. The cash
value of the instrument is $250.
, I will donate $150, of the purchase price, making
!the net cost to your Church or School $100. Or if spe
cial reasons are shown to exist, £ migut increase my
idonation to $170, making net cost to your Church or
{School only $80. As 1 possess but the one organ this
shonid have immediate attention. The organ can be
'seen at my place of business.
J. HOWARD START,
45 Randolph St., Chicago.
:A New T hrough JLine to D enver and
Cheyenne.
A new through car route has been established via
Chicago & Alton and Union Pacific Railways, betwe n Chicago and Cheyenne, via Kansas City and
Denver.
This through train will leave Chicago on Chicago
& Alton "Kansas City Limited” train, 6:00 p. m.
daily, arriving at Kansas City the following morn
ing, Denver the second morning, connecting at
Cheyenne with the "Overland Flyer” for Ogden,
Salt Lake City, and all Pacific coast points.
For all further information, tickets, and reserva
tion of berths in sleeping care, please call a t1city
ticket office of Chicago & Alton R. R., No 195 South
Clark Street, Chicago.
Beecham’s Pills cure bilious and nervous ills.
HOPE FOR T H E SICK.
One R em ed y for One D isease.
(From Medical Journal.)
“The four greatest medical centotb of the world
are London, Paris, Ber in and Vienna. Theee cities
have immense hospitals teeming with suffering hu
manity. Crowds of students throng the wards,
studying under tbe Professois in charge. Tbe most
renowned physicians of the world teach aud prac
tice here, and tbe institutions are stoiehouses of
medical knowledge and experience. With a view
of making this experience available to the public,
the Hospital Remedy Co., at great expense, secured
tbe preecripll< ns of the e hospitals, -prepared the
specifics, and although it would cost from $25 to $100
to secure tbe attention of their distinguished orignators, yet in this way these valuable medicines
are sold at the price of the quack pa’eat medicines
that flood the market and absurdly claim to cure
every ill fr«m a single bottle. Tbe want a>ways felt
f o r a reliable class of domestic remedies is now
filled with perfect satisfaction. The Hospital Rem
edies make uo unreasonable claims. The specific
for Catarrh cures that and nothing else; so with the
specific for Bronchitis, Consumption i-n 1 Lung
Troubles; Rheumatism is cured by No. 3 while
troub.es of Digestion, Stomach, Liver and Kidneys
have their own cure. To these is added a specific
for Fever and Ague, oDe for female weakness—a
genera! tonic and blood-maker that makes blood
and gives form and fullness, aud an incomparable
remedy for Nervous Debility.” These rente lies are
all sold on an absolute guarantee to do w hat Ik
claimed for them.
A circular describing this new method of treating
dipease is sent free on application by Ho s p it a l
R e m e d y Co m pa n y , 279 West King Strtet, Toronto,
Canada, Sole Proprietors.
Oregon, th e P a ra d ise of F arm ers.
Mild, equable climate, certain and abundant
crops. Best fruit, grain, grass and stock c<>uatry in
the world. Full informatiou free. Address the
Oregon Immigration Board, Portland, Oregon.
No greater triumph in medicine or chemistry has
bebn recorded than Hall’s Hair Rene« e r to revivify
and restore gray hair to tbe color of youth.
Catarrh Cure«t.
A clergyman, after years of Buffering from that
loathsome diverse, Catarrh, and vainly trying every
known remedy, at last found a preseri’ tlon which
completely cured and saved him from death. Any
suflrrer from this dreadful disease sending a self-ad
dressed stamped envelope to Prof. J . A. Lawrence,
88 Warren street, New York, will receive the re
cipe free of charge.

Its superior excellence proven In millions or Homes ter
more than a quai terof a century. I t Is used by the United
States&overnment. Endorsed by tbe heads of tbe Oreat
Universities as the Strongest Purest, and most Healthful.
Dr. Price’s cream Baking Powder does not contain
Amonla, l .line, or Atom. Soldonly In Cans.
PBICE BAKINQ POWDER CO
NXWTOBK.
CHICAGO.
ST. LOUIS.
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For Infants & Invalids,
everywhere. 2>ot a medIGE’S Used
bat t (team-cooked food,
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G LO V E S .

When you are buying i.-loves remember
th at there Is such a thing as a r •j th
" at
Is too cheap. I t is better to ). a fair
price and get good gloves like

H U T C H IN SO N ’S.

They are made from selected skins and
a r e W A B K A S T E D . I f you want to
know more about gloves in general, and
Hutchinson’s in particular, send aiamp
fo r hi-book “ A b o u t G lo v e* ,’’ Itwlfl
interest yon. TSi-tabl'sbed 18K2
Will Bend a good glove mem-ure w ith
book to those who mention this p a p e r.

J .C . H U T C H IN SO N ,John8tow n, N.Y
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The Religion of Humanity and
Church of the Spirit.
UNITY, ORGANIZATION AND FELLOWSHIP
DISCUSSED.
Kespouses to tlie E ditorial on “ Unity” in
Last Week’s Issue o? the ReligioPhilosopliieal Journal.
W a l t e r H o w e ll, C h a r l e s P. M c C a rth y ,
S. D. B ow jker, M. D., M iss A. M. B e e c h e r ,
R ev . S o lo n L a u e r , A. J . K in g , M ilt o n
A l l e n , M rs. A. E l d r e d , W. H . H o lm es,
E . W. C a p ro n , M rs. A. M. M u n g e r, M rs.
J . M . S t a a t s , L ym an C. H ow e, M. C. C eesee .

WALTER HOWELL.

The higher we ascend in the organic scale
of life the greater heterogeneity is observable;
the lower we descend the more homogeneous
are the forms with which we come in con
tact. This is not only true of physical or
ganisms bat is equally so in mental evolu
tion. It mast be couceded that among ns, as
Spiritualists, the greatest differentiation of
thought exists, and we scarcely conceive how
it conld be otherwise realizing the fact that
those who profeBS to be Spiritualists are
made np of former Episcopalians, Presby
terians, Methodists, Baptists, Agnostics, and
in fact every shade of religious and non-re
ligions belief. The lamentable feature of
this differentiation of the intellect is, that
simultaneous with the evolution of individu
alism there has not been a corresponding de
velopment of the affectional nature. It is pos
sible for persons to be most widely different in
opinion, bat if love exists between them they
are uuited in heart though differentiated in
mind. Perhaps there is only one pivotal centre
around which all Spiritualists would revolve,
viz: A knowledge of continuity of life beyond
the grave obtained inductively through a
classification of facts which demonstrate, be
yond the shadow of doabt, an intercommun
ion between this and the so-called “other
world.” It may be possible to organize our
selves upon a liberal basis, for there are es
sentially moral and spiritual troths which,
I think, the more cultured among ns would
readily concede. The present nebulous con
dition of the movement is in some respects
deplorable, whilst in others its plasticity is
rather an advantage than otherwise. The
hesitancy on the part of many, in the direc
tion of organization, seems to be caused
through fear of a possible crystallization
which would impede rather than aid progress.
Now, while it is not desirable to formulate
a creed, it is essential that we give the world
a clear statement of principles such as may
have been dednced from onr inductions.
In order to meet this commonly felt need,
I have drawn np a declaration of principles
which have been widely circulated in the
city of Titusville, and whilst £ do not believe
in their infallibility I think they would form
a suggestive basis of organization.
OBJECTS AS'D AIMS OF TED SOCIETY.

RELIGIOUS.
The development within ourselves of those spiritual
faculties that shall bring us Into conscious relations
with the so-tailed unseen woild.
The propaganda of a truly spiritual philosophy that
shall cope with the agnosticism and materialism of our
age.
The fuller unfolding of that devotional spirit that
shall establish a more perfect at-one-ment with the
noblest side of human nature and our loftiest concep
tions of the Divine.
PSYCHICAL.
An Investigation of occult and spiritual phenomena
as a means of inductively obtaining proof palpable of
“life beyond the grave.”
ETHICAL.
A hearty co-operation with all systems ot reform hav
ing for their object the moral uplifting of humanity.

In unity there is strength; in disunity,
weakness; therefore, more concerted action
on onr part is necessary unless we are will
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ing to allow the efforts put forth to buildup
and more successfully fortify existing in
stitutions to continue. There is something
more than the mere demonstration of phe
nomena necessary; something still more than
the advocacy of onr principles froip the ros
trum. The need of the hour is practical
work—an embodiment of those ethical and
spiritual principles, which are being pro
mulgated. We have heard in the past a
great deal about a "saving knowledge of the
troth;” what is still better and most needed
is a saving action in conformity with troth.
We need less destruction of old ideas bv
iconoclastic methods and more constructive
teaching, aided by the revelations of new
troths as they flow in from the world
of thought. It is high time th at the
scattered energies of the Movement be con
centrated in order that its potency may more
successfully achieve victory over gross ma
terialism and the darkness of agnosticism.
CHARLES P. MCCARTHY.

The leading editorial entitled “Unity,” in
current J o u r n a l , has been read by me
with a lively interest.
Construction
through united organization and asso
ciation, founded upon those broad ele
mentary principles of troth which yon
have so practically Condensed in a few
words, constitutes, in my j udgment, the only
means by which the aim and purpose of this
unique and comprehensive utterance can he
achieved. The task is colossal, beyona con
ception, when we consider the almost super
human difficulties that bar the way and with
which we are unfamiliar. Too well have we
learned the easy art of destruction by im
parting to existing religions institutions the
elements of disintegration, so that as Spirit
ualists we have become skilful iconoclasts.
It is so easy to destroy, but so difficult to re
construct. The woodman’s ax can cat down in
an hour the mighty oak which stood the as
saults of flood and storm for centuries,
through which it was slowly reared from the
acorn. It is easy to kill, to destroy life, but
to reduce the diseased and fevered pulse to
the measured march of health, needs a divine
power. The villain can steal virtue, but who
can restore the stolen jewel? It is much
more difficult to reform the crim inal than
to punish him.
These illustratio'ns point ont the grandejfr
of the work which Spiritualism has to com
plete, compared with what it has done, anid
yet if the trne, the pure and the faithfully,
unselfish in our ranks will answer your in
vitation and con am ore enter upon the
necssary and sacr d duty involved in this
timely call “to utilize the vast work which
has been accomplished,” then the divine and
spiritual temple of onr God aad Father shall
stand upon the earth; and His love shall be so
trium phant, and evangelization in its true
sense so continuous and unbroken, that in
the not far distant fntnre hnman character
shall be so improved and elevated that the
prayer of “The Master” shall be answered;
when the divine w ill being the law of life,
the true kingdom of Heaven will be estab
lished in the hearts of all the children of the
adorable Over-soul of the universe.
» '
The privilege of accomplishing this pur
pose of truth and love by the help of a pure
angel ministry devolves upon Spiritualists
to whom this sacred trnst has been commit
ted. The question to be solved is, will they
value this inestimable privilege and prove
themselves worthy of the trnst? Take the
stars from heaven and leave it to midnight
darknese; take the flowers from the beantifnl
earth and leave it to black desolation; take
the tides from yonder ocean and leave it to
dull stagnation; take the sun itself from its
meridian splendor, and yon w ill hot have
perpetrated a deed so dark and disastrous
as the surrender of this holy dnty, this sacred
trn st within which are the springs of the
world’s greatness, and separated from which
it would go down like a wreck at sea. leaving
nothing behind bat catastrophe, disaster and
rain.
296 Pleasant Ave., New York City.
S. D. BOWKER, M. D.

That the spiritual philosophy, when prop
erly comprehended and fairly formulated, is
ample for all purposes of a correct life, is to
me beyond all question. This result is not
reached in a moment. It is wrought ont by
the elimination of the tro th from a vast en
cnmbrance in the shape of ignorance, inex
perience, careless and unsatisfactory investi
gation, added to the commercial and selfish
uses of Spiritualism which open wide the
door to frand. No creed has ever been stated
in terms so free from dangerous and fatal
objections, as is seen in the basic idea of Spir
itualism, if care and candor guide onr feet in
qnest of the troth. Universal brotherhood of
man and Fatherhood of God, filled witjbi the
spirit of love, are eertainly all th at is needed
now or in any world. Bnt the exact state
ment of this great tro th is of far less im
portance to onr cause than the attitude of
onr minds toward the object to be gained.
Definition has always been the bane of efforts
to formulate facts concerning the sonl. Ma
terial sciences are too gross to invade the do
main of spirit. “God is my Father and every
man is my brother” is a creed broad enough
for the widest faith and practice, and narrow
enough for the most concrete definition, if
love and brotherhood hold sway.
The best minds among ns have long been
reaching the opinion th at we most do some
thing th at will permit no farther delay in
making clear what we mean by Spiritualism.
Bat few working facts have been developed

thus far in onr history. I t is trne th at thou
sands of way-faring sonlshave been redeemed
from the darkness of doabt, as they have here
and there caught a few tangent rays of onr
feeble light, bat the great work for which
modern Spiritaalism cam9 to this world has
been tardy in making itself felt for lack of
system, harmony, and simplicity in the de
tails of onr canse. Freedom from the bondage
and sonl-tyranny of the old faiths has so ex
hilarated and unbalanced very many Spirit
ualists th at disorder and chaos find in them
champion promoters, and it is no longer safe
to allow oiir ship to drift with so little evi
dence of skill in its management.
We are carrying too much sail for the few
central facts composing onr cargo and muti
ny is sure to follow sneh general disorder as
is now seen among onr crew.
“Science” has so invaded the domain of haman thought in all departparents of onr mate
rial being that we hearCthe clamor on all
sides for the redaction on, Spiritaalism to a
“purely scientific basis.” This cry has well
nigh made ns paupers as compared with the
high order of spirit influence of onr former
experience. As well make a science, bur
dened with a thousand roles of the love and
emotions of affections we feel for parents,
wife and children, as to pat spirit force un
der the dictation of yardsticks or scientific
nomenclatures. Now is the time to rally
around a few facts on which nearly all Spir
itualists agree and demonstrate to the world
that onr canse i9 worthy their highest confi
dence and thonghtfnl investigation.
Kansas City, Mo.
MISS A. M. BEECHER.

“Unity, Organization, Fellowship” — the
true watch words of success in any under
taking in which hnman beings can engage,
since it is true th at “no man liveth to him
self.” The equivalent, of this aphorism is—
man is a social and dependent being, and
as such co-operation is his law; isolation is
deterioration and decadence.
To any one who moves through the years
of this last fragment of the nineteenth cent
ury with open eyes, it must be apparent that
among all classes, a'nd in respect to all live
issues, there is a tendency to unification and
a growing desire for co-operation and fellow
ship, which however still needs to be fostered
and judiciously gnided. This can undoubt
edly be best accomplished by organizations.
When iD the process and progress of civiliza
tion—which is always and everywhere a
synonym for spiritual growth—man can safe
ly become a law unto himself; separate and
specific organizations, with formulated meth
ods, will not be a necessity.
In these times of straggle and adaptation
to new conditions, before the perfect is at
tained, the law of expediency or that which
most conduces to an approximating to the
perfect, must be adopted. Absolute good
can be reached only by approaches. Ideals
may not be let down to present attainm ent,
bnt attainm ent m ast ever be made steadily
to approach ideals. An editorial in the J o u r
n a l of Oct. 12th, makes the necessity for uni
ty, organization and fellowship so apparent,
that it would seem no argument were neces
sary to make it plainer or more conclusive.
It were hard to believe that all searchers af
ter troth, especially, after psychic troth
through occult channels, will not be in sym
pathy with the suggestions therein made.
The labors of the J o u r n a l , for the devel
opment and establishment of a well-founded
philosophy and completely verified phenom
ena of theoecult, will be more fully appre
hended and appreciated as time goes on and
the trne spiritual ego is aroused and brought
into fuller consciousness and activity. That
man is- a “spiritual being,” in the abstract is
quite generally conceded, but the real im*
port of the phrase is mnch in the mist.
Organization, unity, co-operation, first for
the understanding and edncatiou of this
prime factor in man this spiritual potency,
is what is most needed. This done, all the
rest will naturally and inevitably follow.
Newtonville, Mass.
REV. SOLON LAUER.

I hasten to contribute my mite upon the
subject of your editorial, “Unity.” It is in
deed time tb at the general fermentation of
the pnblic mind, which has been going on
for many years in the various psychic move
ments, should begin to show some clar
ified result. In many respects the Movement
of Spiritualism, with its allied forces, has
been a sort of witches’ cauldron composed of
all manner of nncanny psychic ingredients.
A host of “weird sisters” have circled around
this cauldron with occult incantations, mak
ing a picture of which the famous scene in
Macbeth is bnt a faint suggestion. If now
the time has come for a nnited effort among
those who have progressed beyond the merely
phenomenal phases of the movement, to
whom messages and objective phenomena are
not the all in all, many expectant sonls
will be gladdened by the fulfillment of proph
ecy. Phenomenal Spiritnalism has certainly
done a good work, judging largely and with
divine charity. Whether or not the central
claim of an open communion between two
worlds be granted, the judicial observer
m ast admit th at the widespread interest in
psychic phenomena has had its result in a
general weakening of materialism and a
turning toward the inner and spiritual side
of life. When the sonl has been thus awak
ened through the agency of the senses, the
time is ripe for more serious and lasting
work. I have been a careful student, for sev
eral years, of all phases of the psychic move
ment and have prophesied the advent of a
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great "Church of the Spirit,” in which the
spiritual nature of man should find its high
est and purest expression in a rational bnt
reverent form of religion. External phe
nomena, of themselves, are of no spiritual
value. Spiritualism as commonly held is
not a religion. It is no more a religion than
chemistry or astronomy, or any other stndy
of external phenomena. Science contributes
to religion when she leads ns to look through
nature up to nature’s God; and Spiritualism
can be of real service to the world only when
it conducts ns through the clouds of sensephenomena to the interior regions of the
Spirit. When the time is ripe, there will be
a fusion of the various psychic movements
in the form of a broad church. The religions
nature of man is a reality, and must find so
cial expression. While the love of beantv
lives there will bemnsenms of art; while the
love of music lives there will be temples ded
icated to harmony; and while the religions
sentiment exists there will be' churches, or
like institution?, where thi$ sentiment can
be cultivated and expressed. No movement
can socceed on the basis of individualism. In
unity alone is there strength and permanen
cy. Naturb works through centers and or
ganization. Man m ast follow her example.
The Church broadly organized and open to
all new troth, is the noblest expression of
hnman effort. Phenomenalism must first do
its work, and then will come the Church of
tbe Spirit in which the brethren of the broad
and spiritual faith shall dwell together in
nnity.
Milford, N. II. •
A. J. KING.

I approve the general spirit of your “Unity”
leader in this week’s paper. I have always
held that any effort to build np an organiza
tion out of Spiritaalism and leave God entire
ly out, was vain, useless and foolish. When
Spiritualists become spiritual and aspire af
ter God; when they reach out after the high
est possible spirit force in nature and try to
come in rapport with it; when they delight
in this—become religious, then they may or
ganize upon a natural and permanent foun
dation; and not till theii will they do more
than they are now doing. The great fault
of Spiritualists is a want of spirituality, and
a neglect to cultivate it.
Breckenridge, Colorado.
MILTON ALLEN.

Yon have struck a* key-note, and Spirit-,
nalism must respond so as to satisfy the deep
want that is felt, not only in onr ranks .but
in all the chqrche3 and among all thinking
people, giving something that will satisfy the
deep cravings of onr inner nature. External
Spiritnalism will not do this, and we know
too well that an external church, weighted
with old worn-out and silly creeds, fall of
pride and form can not do it. If the world i s .
to be saved from a deadly materialism,
Spiritnalism <m ust awake and shake off the
ontward and come£forth with the real spirit
ual life and pbwer that it' had in the
days of Jesns and the Apostles. We m ast
have men and women who can boldly stand
np and speak with a spirit power th at will not
only make a FeliXo tremble, as he did before
the bnrning eloquence of Panl, bnt shall
make whole congregations of Felixes tremble
and make a dead church shake from center
to circumference.
Such power and such spiritual gifts as
will make the “valley of dry bones” shake,
can only come from the highest source of all
power, all life, all wisdom. To this high
source we must look for direction, guidance,
help.
Where? When? How?
Philadelphia, Pa.
MRS. A. ELDRED. •

I have pernsed with interest your editorial
on “Unity,” and in a very few words I should
like to say th at I can most heartily subscribe
to yonr statement. If Spiritualists, as a body,
would become permanent and a power in
the world, they m ast move on to the higher
ground of right and build upon a foundation
which looks to the highest development pos
sible in man. If we are to “become as Gods”
we must cultivate the Godlike qualities
which you lay down in yonr “proposition.”
I t seems to me th at the error of Spiritualists
in the past has been, the seeking f6r spirit
communication as an end when it, should
only be an incident in life, pleasant and
helpful, bnt good only as one of the steps by
which we climb to Godhood. .Where com
munication with spirits is sought solely from
a desire to prove an after-life or to bring onr
friends to ns because we yearn for their com
panionship, it is no better than someother in
dulgences of selfish desire. While i t cannot
be denied th at Spiritnalism has done a great
work in the scientific and religions world,
still I covet for it a more exalted mission
than even this. May success attend yonr ef
fort. Id o not write this letter to publicly
air my views but to assure you personally
th at I am with you.
236 Winchester Avel, Chicago.
'
W. H. HOLMES.

Yonr editorial headed “Unity” is broadly
suggestive and should receive hearty re
sponses. With nothing special to offer, I
v^ish to express the sympathy of an old-time
Spiritnalist with the drift of yonr article.
Negative, or merely protesting positions,
cannot satisfy, those who believe they have
positive knowledge of a subject so im portant
as a fntnre life whose significance may be
enhanced by this. While progressed Spiritu
alists, if either modest or discreet, w ill not

undervalue the crudest teachings of the least
developed circle, or medium, they cannot rest
content with mere kindly messages from
“over there,” or beautiful poems depicting in
flowing language the glories and joys of the
“sweet by and by.”
Probably none of those really free long for
any strong organization modeled after those
formed to repress thought and look backward
for light, while certainly many yearn for
some co-operative method of pnblic action in
furtherance of the religion of humanity,
reason, progress and freedom, which will be
instructive, expansive, harmonizing and in
spiring, without the nucleus of any harsh or
narrow creed. The ranks of the most liberal
societies are now largely swelled by genuine
cultured Spiritualists who want—will have—
some place where their social, moral, and
spiritual faculties may find exercise. In my
judgment, large numbers of Spiritualists
who have never been captured by any creed,
and who can never be held in fetters, will
readily assist in any liberal plan of co-opera
tion for the exercise of their higher faculties
and the spiritual education of their young
people. Let ns hear, from thinkers, sugges
tions for practical methods of aetion.
Davenport, Oct., 1889.
E. W. CAPRON.

. I don’t know as I can offer anything that
will throw light on tbe subject of the status
of Spiritaalism or the organization of the
great overflowing conglomeration tbat passes
under that name at the present time.
I was mnch interested in reading the com
munication from Providence, R. I., in a late
J o u r n a l . It reminded me that I was the first
to introduce the subject in th at city in the
month of December 1850. William Fishbongh
of New York and tbe poetess, Sarah Helen
Whitman, were present. In the columns of
the daily M irro r, which I then edited, I de
fended the Fox family from the vile attacks
of Barr and the Buffalo doctors, bnt I was more
interested in the statement of the organiza
tion that had been began there. It is a
“consummation devoutly to be wished” by
all who regard it as time that the miserable
chaos which has become the leading featnre
of SpiritQaUsm in nearly every large place,
should be brought into something like har
mony and order. It was perhaps as it should
be, that the first introduction of Spiritaalism
should remain without organization u n til
the pablic mind became somewhat settled on
the main facts, before an organization conld
be effected. Numerous trials have been made,
but all, so far, have proved failures. There is
no real organization. The one after which
the Providence society is named—the Alli
ance—is a sham, a failure, and the other
one is kept np by great pecuniary sacrifice
of two or three men, or as I might say by the
efforts of one man. Those societies have no
general principles to organize upon. They
receive everything and everybody that claims
to be a Spiritnalist or to have a demonstration.
These societies are not what yon suggest, not
what the world needs. It is time the Spirit
ualists of the thinking, orderly class, should
organize and drive back the immense flood
of mediums who come before the pnblic for
exhibition. There are scores of such medi
ums who are really mediums, bnt who are
anxious to please a gaping and credulous pub
lic and deceive and pretend with no other
claims to their great performances. It is
time that old Spiritualists were rid of these
pretenders and nothing bnt a good organ
ization such as yon speak of can redeem tbe
movement from this inccbns. I do not, of
coarse, know what yonr idea is of God, the
nnivei$al father, bnt he can be idealized as
well in that way as any other, and the name
has a great charm for some. It is well
enough. The fact of an organization in
some snch plan as yon propose is a necessity
if Spiritaalism is to be preserved from its
pretended friends.
New York City.
MRS. A. M. MUNGER.

Can Spiritualists organize? If Spiritual
ism is a religion. we answer, yes, surely, as
well as any other religions organization.
Bnt if not a religion, even then they can
unite in one harmonious body for m ntnal
benefit :o themselves and for the purpose of
disseminating the troths which we believe.
This question, “If a man die shall he live
again?” has been answered to many of ns
past the shadow of a donbt. As to the manner
of th at life we are not all agreed. The time
was (while still a church member), that 1
was continually asking myself, “Is this thing
true?”—spoiling my perfect enjoyment in
the Christian faith. There came a day when
I thought the question answered satisfacto
rily. Yet this fact forever debars me from an
abiding place w ithin the fold of the professed
followers of Christ. For when I say th at I
know my dead come back to me, I m ust step
ont from the old place and ont from the old
society; most find a new place, new asso
ciates and new surroundings, or forever hold
my peace; deny the light that has come to
my sonl, aye! live hypocritically on in the
old way (on the smooth waters of pnblic ap
proval) or step boldly ont of the old beaten
path, sharing with the minority the ostra
cism th at comes to all who follow in the
steps of religions reform.
Forty years ago was the beginning of mod
ern Spiritaalism, and to-day, as then, we
are an unorganized body—a body without a
head, bnt still a body whose branches extend
to the uttermost parts of the earth, and
whose isms are legion. The babel of ideas
belonging to this new departure in religion
(Continued on Eighth Page.)
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QUESTIONS AND RESPONSES.
1* To what church, or churches, did, or do, your
parenta belong; and are you now, or have yon ever
been, in fellowship with a church, and if so of what
Beet?
2. How long have you been a Spiritualist?
5. What convinced you of the continuity of life
beyond the grave, and of the intercommunion be
tween the two worlds?
4. What is the most remarkable incident of your
experience with spirit phenomena which you can
satisfactorily authenticate? Give particulars
6. Do you regard Spiritualism as a religion?
Please state your reasons briefly lo r the answer you

give.
6. What are the greatest needB of Spiritualis m,
or, to put it differently, w hat are the greatest needs
of the Spiritualist movement to-day?
7. In what way may a knowledge of psychic
laws tend to help one in the conduct of this life—in
one’s relations to the Family, to Society and to
Government?

RESPONSE BY THOS. HARDING.

The first effect of convincement of the
tru th of spirit return on thoughtful minds i9
to produce atheism; at least It was so in my
case. I argued in this way: If each one pos
sesses the germ of immortality in his own
right, and we are all creatures of law, there
is no God, nor is. there any necessity for one;
we . grow up and pass on possessing all the
qualities of human beings as before. ‘‘We
belong to ourselves” and, as the conse
quences of oiir deeds react upon ns, causing
us to increase in wisdom and power, we are,
every one, independent entities. But about
twenty years ago a circumstance occurred
which set me to thinking further on the sub
ject. I will explain:
My wife was little over seventeen when we
got married. She was sm all in stature and
childlike in manner and disposition, unso
phisticated and innocent, and although she
is now sixty years old she is as innocent,
unpretending and vivacious to-day as she
was then. Should subjects relating to sci
ence or philosophy be broached in her pres
ence, she retires on the first opportunity, or
takes np a book or her sewing to avoid lis
tening. She has no heart for such things;
her views are quite of a primitive character,
simple and to the point, like those of an in
experienced child; and yet under the influ
ence of spirits she has often been deep and
even sublime in her utterances, introducing
matter, subjects and methods of thought and
language entirely foreign to her character
and antecedents; but, like every true woman,
she is always thoroughly sincere and exact.
One evening we were sitting alone when,
as often before,her facial expression changed,
her nerves twitched, her eyes flashed and a
tremor possessed her entire frame. I saw
that she was influenced and waited for the
first salutation; it soon came.
“Hangh! me come, chief, me come,” said
the control.
“Good evening,” said I. “If I am not mis
taken this is Bine Jacket.”
“Yaugh, Blue Jacket,” he replied.
(Let me here remark parenthetically, that
this spirit Bine Jacket was the one who
awoke her out of her sleep at midnight, while
she was yet a member of the Baptist chnrch,
and I must say it, very bigoted against Spirit
ualism. He convinced her and me that night
of the great fact, the particulars of which I
hope to relate in a future paper under its
proper heading. A sense of gratitude to this
noble Indian, compels me to say here that,
under the Supreme Father, he was, perhaps,
the best friend she ever had, often coming
unsolicited to heal her in sickness, soothing
her excitement, enlightening her mind and
dismissing her aches and pains, of which she
has had very many; and many a time in the
fullness of our gratitude we have uttered a
fervent, “God bless you. Blue Jacket.”)
He talked for some time with me that even
ing in broken English and in that exclama
tory impulsive manner so well known. When
he was about to leave, I said:
“Bine Jacket, would yon let me ask yon a
question before you go?” He became thought
ful at once as if he perceived what was com
ing.
“Blue Jacket,” I said, “when you were
here in onr condition, yon believed in the
Great Spirit-----”
“Yes,” said he interrupting me, “and I be
lieve in him still.”
“Ha, ha!” I laughed. “You said on that
night when yon first came that yon had been
in the Spirit-world 80 years. Now let me
ask yon whether in all that time—80 years—
you ever saw God. Tell me, if yon can re
member, when yon saw him last—just once
you know.”
“Now, chief,” he seriously replied, I am
only a poor Indian. I can’t talk yonr lan
guage good, but I want to talk to yon. I
don’t want yon to break in and cutoff my
talk, because I am an ignorant Indian, and
have not read and thought and studied as
you have; but there are things that the poor
Indian knows even better than some white
men who can read in books and write on pa
per. Yon ask me did I ever see God? Yes,
chief. I see God everywhere and in every
thing. I don’t see Him with my eyes.I see im
with my soul, aud chief, he knows I see Him.
Now yon think that we who live in the Spir
it-world are higher up than yon are, and
though yon can’t see me, yon know th at I
exist. Is that true?”
“Yes,” said I, “that is true.”
“ Well, let me tell yon that there are others
away beyond me; they come to me and are
generally as invisible to me as I am to yon.
They live higher np, but they come down to
me and they tell me th at others are higher
than them, and as invisible to them as they
are to me or I am to yon, who come to them.
So the Great Spirit binds all. Nature, ail
that we see and all that exists,whether we see
it or not, is a great chain; it has great links,
and every link is linked into one above and
one below it. On and on, that great chain
reaches above and below ns too, we know not
where; but from the rocks under yonr feet,
up to hights which no human eye can reach,
there is that which the sonl only can see and
which book-wisdom cannot reveal. Good
night.”
That “poor Indian” was wiser than I was. A
man with a truth is a Sampson. He can pick
np 1,000 men aud carry them off with him. As
the acceptance of the return of spirits, as a
fact, is but the first step from agnosticism to
religious knowledge, so the reception of the
tru th that Deity exists, is the first step from
the darkness of atheism to the light of spirital troth; it is bnt the launching out of the
ship upon its proper element, after which
she has to commence her voyage to a distant
port across an ocean which is often boisterons and rough. It is a long way from “I be
lieve, help thon mine unbelief.” to “Whom
have I in Heaven bnt thee, and there is none
on earth that I desire beside thee.” It is one
thing to believe that there is a city on the
Pacific coast called San Francisco, and an
other to get there.
If Spiritualism is not embarked upon a
voyage toward spiritualization or unity with
the Spirit of Divine Troth, I don’t want to be
a Spiritualist, because Spiritualism is not go
ing my way. . If she stops to talk with “spir
it friends,” and don’t mean to go any farther
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I must leave her and continue my journey.
Bnt why cannot we all go on together ? If the
“spirit friends” are not going, better we
should goon without them than not go at
all; but whether we recognize the fact or not
they are going. It is not necessary to stop
short for communion, for we can enjoy the
sweetest companionship with them as we
walk along, helping each othei over rough
places, drying each other’s tears, and easing
each other’s burdens.
Correspondence with friends in Georgia
does not make me a Georgian, nor does mere
believing in, and conversing With disembod
ied men and women make me a Spiritnalist;
something more is required; that something
is spiritualization by a power from whence
all good spirits derive their power to bless
and m inister; a power which inspires to
higher effort, knows onr needs and supplies
them. Physical man begins his career as a
baby and grows on to childhood, youth and
maturity, bnt the spiritual process is the op
posite. It brings him back through the dif
ferent stages to childhood and infancy,
wherein he is utterly dependent upon, and
finally brought into unity with, the Divine
Parent, having no wills or desires of its own
bnt all immersed in the Infinite, and the lit
tle child, spiritual, is the greatest in the
kingdom of heaven.
Bnt, as in the sacred mysteries of the an
cients, few take all the degrees and the un
initiated are in darkness. Too many Spirit
ualists regard Spiritualism as an end, not as
a means to an end. They settle down upon
spirit communion and the hope of future re
union with their beloved ones, asheaven suf
ficient; whereas these are bnt circumstances
of their life history. They may be the means
of advancing the process of spiritualization
or they may be the reverse, according as they
sre viewed and employed in the formation
of character. The occult life of the sonl and
the secret springs of action, with all the in
evitable turnings and overturnings of indi
vidual experiences, a re a great mystery to
the world because it is a hidden process and
each one must tread his “winepress” alone,
nnperceived, unexplained and often misun
derstood, both in joy and sorrow.
My earnest desire is th at the great body of
Spiritualists should turn their attention
thitherward and understand the end for
which they live; not loving the spirits less,
bnt the Divine more. Spirit communion
may be made a stnmbling-block and draw
the mind away into illegitim ate channels if
onr anchors are not cast where they can take
hold on the changeless rock of truth, and it
may be the more seductive and dangerons
in that it has to do with those whom we have
loved in former days who have passed the
portals of the tomb.
Let ns sanctify onr knowledge and onr
hopes by aspirations after that unity with
the Divine Spirit and each other, which is a
bond of peace. “Thon in me, and I in thee,
that they all may be one in ns;” and “Blessed
are they who shall not be offended.”—Jesus.
I have been a believer in spirit return about
27 years.
Sturgis, Mich.
RECOGNIZED MATERIALIZATIONS.
Seances w ith Messrs, Williams and Husk.
On Monday afternoon, Aug. 19, 1889, my
husband and myself went to 61 Lamb’s Con
duit Street, by appointment, to have a pri
vate stance with Messrs. Williams and Hnsk.
Mr. Williams asked ns to take a look at the
room before it was darkened; we did so. The
room is not largp, bnt there is a very large
table in it, and wood bottom chairs are
placed round. We saw nothing different
from any ordinary room in which sittings
are held.
Mr. Williams then proceeded to make the
room dark, after which we went in and took
onr places at the table by the aid of a candle.
On the table were several things for the
spirits to use, including a musical box. My
husband and I sat together, with Mr. Will
iams on my left and Mr. Hnsk on my hus
band’s right, so leaving the two mediums to
join hands at the far end of the table. After
blowing out the light, we sat ‘for a short
time; then knocks came asking for music.
After that we sat some time without any
thing particular taking place.
Mr. Williams then remarked that some
thing must be wrong. I said I did not think
so, as we had not been sitting very long yet.
(I m ast here state that I also am a medium.)
Very soon I was under control by one known
to ns as “John King.” This spirit mani
fested to ns some years ago, and told my hus
band that if it ever lay in his power to do
something for ns, he would do it; he would
show himself to ns, and do his best to con
vince me. I had quite forgotten all about
the circumstance u n til he spoke, and when
Mr. Williams heard his voice through me, he
said: That m ust be “John King”; it is jnst
his way.
Well, “John” desired th a t we should sit so
th at I m ight hold two hands of the mediums
instead of one, and my husband the other
two hands, so that I m ight have fall satis
faction, knowing that we two were holding
all the mediums’ hands. We had been de
ceived by certain persons who go about the
country professing to give physical stances,
and I was a great skeptic. Mr. Williams lit
the candle; we then changed seats, so that
I sa t at one end of the table and my hhsband
a t the other, Mr. Williams on my left and
Mr. Hnsk on my right: thus we had the me
diums on opposite sides of the table, and “we”
held all their hands.
Light was again pnt out, then we began to
hear direct spirit voices, asking for the mu
sical box to be wonndnp; also one telling ns
th at his name was “Uncle.” Very soon the
luminous slate was picked np, and I saw part
of a face close to mine. I was asked by one
of the! spirits if I saw that. I replied, that I
only jsaw the upper part of a face. At once
the face came again, and I distinctly saw
“John King,” his eyes looking into mine,
and in a direct voice he said: “Do yon see me
now?” I knew at once who he was, as we nave
his portrait hanging np in onr house at Shef
field. Ha then went to my hnsband, and he
saw him jast as real.
He then told ns he had done that for my
especilal benefit, but now we must sit as we
did atj the first, for being three mediums sit
ting together, I was taking away the power.
So we then sat as at first, with this differ
ence, that we both were quite satisfied th at
we had heard and seen a spirit w ithontany
trickery on the part of the two gentlemen
mediums, who appeared to sit qnite at ease
with us. We felt that it was indeed a reality
when “John King” had redeemed his promise
to ns, and even spoke in the third voice, tell
ing us he had visited ns, and would do so
again, as he wished to help ns. Yon may be
sure after that we gave the very best condi
tions, as if there was any feeling of suspic
ion “John King” had entirely taken it away.
It is impossible to state every little thing
which now took place, bnt I will jn st take a
few of the main things. An aunt of onrs
showed herself twice. We had not been
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thinking about her, and did not expect to see crowd sit ronnd a table many of the man his children standing aronnd, he cried, as he
her there. We also saw some we did not ifestations eannot be traced to -a spirit cried long ago, “I see the star!”
know, and twice to me came tvyo together; source, yet on the whole they may be of
And they whispered to one another, “He is
one seemed to be a very little child's face, such a character that no theory df trickery dying.” And he said, “I am. My age is fall
bat 1 conld not recognize it; thej other was conld account for them. Bat people jump ing from me like a garment, aDd 1 move to
one of my own controls, a most beantifal at conclusions where suspicion and malice { ward the star as a child. And 0, my Father,
female face. She was quite determined that are at the bottom of things, bnt they are I now I thank thee that it has so often opened
I should see her well, and came so close I very slow in accepting truth. Some sitters to receive those dear ones who await me!”
could have touched her by leaning my hand object to certain friends of the-m edium s
And the star was shining; and it shines
a little forward. I saw the loving eyes, and always frequenting the circles; all these upon his grave.
heard the sweetest of voices say: “Do you things 8honld be frankly discussed with ev
see me.” My hasband says he saw the same. ery circle. We have observed from the be
f o r the Religlo-ehilosophical Jo u rn al.
Then we had “Uncle,” telling us he was ginning that these men are medinms. The
SIGURD.
going to give Mrs. Barker (meaning myself) spontaneity and variety of the {phenomena
a test. He stm ek the iron ring three times change at every sitting. 'I heylshonld, as
The T rue Hero of The Nibelungcnlied.
on the table, connting as he did so “one, two. far as possible, endeavor to protect them
three,” and then before we could speak it selves from damaging insinuations. No ex^
was on my arm. How it got there I cannot posnre in the future can alter t$e facts of BY THE COUNTESS OF CAITHNESS, DUCHESS BE POMAR.
say. I do know I had hold of Mr. Williams’ the past.”
hand at the time; and the ring was on my
At the present moment when the ears of
arm after the stance was over. When one of
A CHILD’S DREAM OF A STAR.
every
one in Europe are vibrating with
the spirits reqaestedM r. Williams to wind
the
beantifal
of Richard Wagner’s
np the masical box, be suggested that they One of Charles Dickens’ Most Poetic F an famous Lyricmelodies
Dramas and with the no less
do it themselves, as it was very difficult for
cies.
charming music of Ernest Reyer’s opera, en
him to do it with his Jiand joined to Mr. Bar
titled Signrd, which was given with great
ker’s. At once they ^complied with his re
There was once a child, and he strolled success at the Paris National Academy of
quest, in such a manner th at we were afraid ( about a good deal, and thought of a number Mnsic, it will, perhaps, interest yonr readers
the mechanism of the box wonld be broken. of things. He had a sister who was a child, to knowwhat history tells ns of this most re
“Christopher” seemed to be very busy talking too, and his constant companion. They won
hero of the Nibelangenlied and oth
and working. Sometimes we had three di dered at the beauty of flowers; they wondered nowned
er romantic legends of Northern Eorope.
rect voices speaking at once, with the medi at the height and blueness of the sky; they
Historians speak of two Signrds, Scandina
ums joining in. Paper tabes were carried wondered a t the depth of the water; they vian
or sea kings, both of whom
about; the “fairy bells” played and floated wondered a t the goodness and power of God, were Vikings,
Earls of Caithness.
over onr heads, then were carried away who made them lovely. They used to say to
The county of Caithness is the most north
through the closed door, playing all the time, one another sometimes: Supposing all the ern
in Scotland, beyond which there
until we could only hear the faintest sound; children upon earth were to die^ would the are county
only
islands
which are grouped in two
then returning, coming bang through the flowers, and the water and the sky be sorry? distinct divisions, and
which form two more
door,over our heads again,and at-last with one They believed they would be sorry. “For,” counties, Orkney and Zetland.
Caithness is
or two final bangs, it was pnt down on the said they, “the bads are the children of the a large province surrounded on three
by
table; the spirits all the time making ns feel flowers, and the little playful streams th at the sea and divided from Sutherlandsides
on
the
quite at home with their quaint way of talk gambol down the hill-side are the children south by mountains of some height, which,
ing, and asking if they had not done that of the water; and the smallest bright specks however, are the only oneR in the whole dis
well, and so on.
playing at hide-and-seek in the sky all night trict for the rest of the peninsula is flat, bnt
At last they bade ns “good night,” and we must surely be the children of the stars; and its
seashores are generally lofty and ragged,
departed well satisfied with the way we had they wonld all be grieved to see their play in some
places presenting a front of giddy
spent onr afternoon, and not at all sorry we mates, the children of men, no more.”
grandeur, in others cleft by gloomy chasms,
had come all the way from Sheffield to Lon
There was one clear, shining star th at while her.e and there tail, detached, strange
don to see a spirit. That may sound rather a used to come ont in the sky before the r e s t/ shaped pillars of rock stand out into the
strange way of patting it, without an expla near the chnrch spire, above the graves. ocean at seme distance from the cliffs, giv
nation. Well, the fact is, I have been a me It was larger and more beantifal they ing the coast th at savage, fantastic scenery
dium about nine years, and have been able thought, than all the others, and every night which is its most striking feature. Wick, a
to give light to many, but could not see it they watched for it, standing hand-in-hand large, prosperous, commercial city founded
myself. Nothing would content me or satis at the window. Whoever saw it first, cried by the Vikings, is now the capital; b at
fy my craving after knowledge and truth, ont, “I see the star!” And after th at, they Thurso on the western side is, perhaps, an
only seeing a spirit, under such conditions cried out both together, knowing so well older and more beantifal town.
th at there conld be no room for doubt left.
when it wonld rise and where. So they grew
Originally Caithness was peopled by a Cel
ANOTHER SEANCE.
to be such friends with it that, before lying tic race, bnt in the eighth century Scandi
We again went to 61 Lamb’s Conduit street, down in their bed, they always looked out navian pirates began to make inroads and
on the evening of Tuesday, August 20. This once again to bid it good-night; and when sack the towns and in the ninth century the
time there were nine of ns sat, fonr gentle they were turning aronnd to sleep, they used whole of the county as well as the Orcades or
Orkneys and all the other islands of the north
men and one lady, strangers to ns, Mr. Wil to say, “God bless the star!”
Bnt while she was still very young, oh, of Scotland were invaded by Norsemen and
liams, Mr. Hnsk and ourselves. We sat u n
der same conditions as before, and sim ilar very yonng, the sister drooped, and came to finally became subjected to the Norwegian
things occurred; only we had the manifesta be so weak th at she could no longer stand in monarchs.
These Scandinavian conquerors, who often
tions commence very qnickly after sitting the window at night, and then the child
down to the table, and they were more varied. looked sadly ont by himself, and when he made even Charlemagne tremble on his im
We had the same spirit friends time after saw the star, turned ronnd and said to the perial throne, were a semi-barbarous warlike
time; it seemed as if they were determined patient pale face on the bed, “I see the star!” people. The gods whom they worshiped
we should see them fully. Onr aunt did not and then a smile wonld come upon the face, were gigantic reflections of themselves. It is
speak to ns at the first sitting, but this time and a little weak voice nsed to say, “God not without interest for ns, students of the
religions of the ancients, to notice, th at they,
she was talking to me for about a minute. bless my brother and the star!”
And so the time came, all too soon, when almost alone of any known polytheistic race,
What she said I conld not tell; her voice was
low and weak, not at all like the voice of the child looked ont all alone, and when had no images or idols. Wonderful as it may
“John King,” nor of the beantifal female; there was no face on the bed, and when there seem, these northern barbarians possessed a
neither was her face at all like theirs. She was a grave among the graves not there be power of spiritual apprehension of which the
was not so bright; her face was a dull gray fore, and when the star made long rays Romans and the Greeks were destitute; and
color; that might oe owing to her having so down toward him as he saw it through his as a consequence of this, they'retained an
lately passed away. The female spirit, who tears. Now these rays were so bright, and awe and reverence for the objects of their
is one of my controls, again brought with they seemed to make such a shining way worship to which these polished nations
her a little one. I am so sorry I could not from earth to heaven, th at when the child were u tter strangers. F irst among their gods
see it distinctly, as it had no lnminons slate went to his solitary bed, he dreamed about was Odin—the universal sonl—whom they
to show itself with, and the other spirit held the star; and dreamed that, lying where he called All-Father, bnt the god whom they
her slate so as to show herself well, thns was, he saw a train of people taken np th at really adored was Thor, the son of Odin, and
keeping the little one in the shade. I t might sparkling road by angels; and the star, open their god of war, and it was after him th a t
be one of my own dear little babes, but I ing, showed him a great world of light, the town of Thurso in Caithness was named.
conld not be certain about that. I wish I where many more snch angels waited to re This Thor was the very ideal of a Viking,
ceive them. AH these angels, who were and after him all true Scandinavians endeav
conld.
“Uncle” said he would give Mr. Barker the waiting, turned their beaming eyes upon the ored to model their lives. The very consist
ring test, which he did. The lady sitter people who were carried up into the star; ent enemy of these brave warlike gods, the
brought w ith her a bouquet of flowers. There and some came ont from the long rows in source of aU evil according to the old Druidic
was one very nice rose, and “Uncle” asked if which they stood and fell upon the people’s belief, was Loki, the god or demon of fear
it was brought for him. The lady answered necks, and kissed them tenderly, and went and cowardice. In the depth of the by-gone
“Yes.” He then said he wonld give it to me away with them down avenues of light, and ages he was supposed to have been expelled
to take home for my little invalid daughter, were so happy in their company, th at lying from the company of the gods on account of
bis cowardice, craftiness and cunning, and
at the same time he pnshed it into my hand. in his bed, he wept for joy.
Bnt there were many angels who did not since then had waged against them perpetu
My hnsband wore a red rose on his coat. I
also had one, and I took it from my dress and go with them, and among them one he knew. al and implacable war and by his treaehery
held it between my fingers as well as I conld, The patient face that had once laid upon the the beautiful Baldur, the god of love, was
having also hold of Mr. Hnsk’s band. I asked bed was glorified and radiant, bnt his heart slain. Naturally, according to this warlike
m entally th at my lose might be taken across found out his si6ter among the host. His sis religion, only the brave and valiqnt entered
to my hnsband. Soon after one of the spirits ter’s angel lingered near the entrance of the their heaven, which they called the Valhalla;
took it ont of my fingers and carried it to star, and said to the leader, among those who thither went those who died valiantly , in
fight and those who longed to do so; while
him, asking if he wanted a rose. He said he had brought the people th ith er:
cowards were consigned to the horning palace
“Is my brother come?”
had one. The spirit then said, “Exchange is
of Loki. In their description of the joys to
And he said, “No!”
no robbery,” and took the one ont of his coat,
She was turning hopefully away, when the be tasted in Valhalla, the ferocious Scandi
and fastening mine in its place he then
child
stretched ont his arms and cried: “Oh, navian nature, rejoicing only in battles and
brought bis to me. One rose had not any
stalk and the other had, so we knew they sister, I am here! Take me!” And then she bloodshed, comes ont clearly into view. Odin
turned her beaming eyes upon him, and it lived there surrounded by heroes and by the
were changed.
The table was floated. I saw a spirit come was night; and the-star was shining into the beautiful Walkyries, a sort of warlike spirits
to the lady sitting beside me and heard her moon, making long rays down toward him as who ministered to them and who, monnted
converse with him. The paDer tubes were he saw it through his tear. From th at hour on swift horses, fnUy armed and with drawn
need rather freely over onr lieads, a spirit forth the child looked upon the star as the swords in their hands, were supposed in the
asking ns to listen. He then gave my hus home he was to go to when his time should throng of battle to select each as were des
band a blow oh the head with the tube, come; and he thought th at he did not belong tined for slaughter and conducted them to
next we heard it striking the top of the to the earth alone, bnt to the stars too, be Valhalla.
Childish as may seem to ns the outward
room, then it fell on the table, he telling cause of his sister’s angel gone before.
There was a baby born to be a brother to dress of many of these myths, as described in
ns he was not going to carry it down.
We had a most satisfactory stance, bnt it the child, and while he was so little th at he the Eddas,the sacred books of this people and
is utterly impossible for me to do justice to never yet had spoken . a word, he stretched in their poems and legends called Sagas, they
it. I can only say that, having tasted of ont his tiny form on,his bed and died. Again yet contain under their trivial garb much
the good things myself, I should like a ll who the child dreamed of the opened star, and of th at is interesting, suggestive and wise, for
are desirous of proving for themselves the the company of angels, and the train of these myths, like all ancient forms of nation
certainty of a fntnre life, to taste of the people, and the rows of angels w ith their al belief contain a deep theosophical mean
good things also; th at is, when they have beaming eyes all turned upon those people’s ing, and they cannot bnt ronse many a sad
and earnest thought in the mind of every one
gone through the A B C , and their spiritu faces.
who reads of them when he remembeis th a t
Said his sister's angel to the leader:
al nature is quite ready to receive the
in their hidden inner meaning they contain
“Is my brother come?”
grand tru th of life after so-called death.
aU that was believed and thought about the
And he said, ’‘Not th at one, but another!”
A FEW OBSERVATIONS FOR SKEPTICS ONLY.
As the child beheld his brother's angel in dead futurity which awaits ns all, by m any
We did not hold a “staffed glove” instead her arms he cried, “Oh, my sister, I am here! an unenlightened but earnest and inquiring
of the medium’s hands.
Take me!” Aud she turned and smiled upon spirit.
No one conld stand upon a chair to float him,—and the star was shining.
Every one most confess, moreover, th at thi9
the fairy bells, for a very good reason, there
He grew to be a yonng man, and was bnsy war-like religion was well adapted to a mar
was no extra chair in the room.
at his books, when an old servant came to tial nation like th at of the Scandinavians,
We conld jndge the iron ring was solid him and said:
and was well calculated to inspire them with
by the sound, and can only suppose it was
“Thy mother is no more. I bring her bless courage and lead them to conquest. And let
a case of m atter passing through m atter. ing on her darling son.”
us remember,when we study their theosophy,
The day after onr stance my hnsband had
Again at night he saw the star and all that th at we, too, are called to a war far more
to pass an examination by a doctor pre former company. Said his sister’s angel to terrible than was ever fought by ancient
vious to joining a sick club, and I am hap the leader, “Is my brother come?”
hero or sung by ancient ska ld ; remembering,
py to be able to state that the doctor de
also, that in that new nature of which all we
And he said, “Thy mother!”
clared him to be of snnml mind; so we were
A mighty cry of joy went forth through all read and hear should ever remind us, there is
certainly not a “pair” of lunatics.
the star, because the mother was re-united to room and call for every truly human and
H . Ba r k e r .
her children. And he stretched out his arms heart-inspiring impulse, and for everything
40 Derwent Street, Cricket Road, Sheffield, and cried; “Oh, mother, sister and brother, th at is pure and noble, or that can ronse a
Sept. 3,1889.
I am here! Take me!” And they answered high, strong, unselfish courage.
The above is copied from the M ed iu m a n d him, “Not yet!”—and the star was shining.
There exist to this day numerous ruins of
He grew to be a man, whose hair was tu rn druidic temples and of Scandinavian tum uli
D a yb rea k, and it is only fair to give, also,
ing gray, and he was sitting in his chair
what the editor of th at paper has to say with by the fireside, heavy with grief, and with in Caithoess, bnt the principal sanctuary of
the Norwegian Vikings was in the island of
reference to it, which is a9 follows:
his face bedewed with tears, when the star Pomona, the largest of the Orcades (Orkneys),
“Mrs. Barker’s report looks straightforward opened once again.
the remains of which, consisting of two large
Said the sister’s angel to the leader, “Is my circles of immense upright stones known as
and reliable. I t corresponds with what we
have seen dozens of times. Williams and brother come?”
the stones of Stenness, far snrpass in grand
And he said, “Nay, bnt his maiden daugh eur even the drnidic rains of Carnae and
Husk have imperiled their good name by
promiscuous sittings, as all mediums do ter!”
Lanleff in France.
And the man who had been the child saw
who adopt th at coarse. We do not publish
Harold the Fair, king'of Norway, having
these facts in the interests of the mediums his daughter, newly lost to him, a celestial conquered the counties df Zetland, Orkney
at all, or as an advertisement, bnt in the creators among those three, and he said: and Caithness, he bestowed their government
interests of troth and as a set-off to the “My daughter’s head is on my sister’s bo on one of his generals named Ronald. This
many rumors constantly circulated to dis som, and her arm is aronnd my mother’s neck, Ronald, whose tower -is still standing at
credit the manifestations. Bnt other sit and at her feet is the baby of old time, and I Thurso, was succeeded by his son Signrd,
ters need not throng these stances with can bear the parting from her, God be who was created Tarl, Earl or Count of Caith
the hope of being similarly favored. It is praised !”—and the star was shining.
ness and the islands by King Harold. This is
a question of “conditions.” If these medi
Thns the child came to be an old man, and the first Signrd mentioned in history, of
ums lived a hygienic life and sat only his once smooth face was wrinkled, and his whom little is known, except, that having
with proper sitters there would not be one steps were slow and feeble, and his back was vanquished in battle the Scotch Earl, Melword of suspicion. Bnt when an ignorant bent. And one night as he lay upon his bed brigd, and cat off his head, he hang it to h is
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saddle in the over-weening pride of triumph,
when a sharp tooth that projected from his
enemy’s head chafed his leg and caused a
wound which resulted in his death. (History
of the Orkney Islands, by Dr. Barry, Edin.,
1805).
The second Sigurd became earl of Caith
ness in the year 990 and was the 6th of the
Scandinavian Vikings.
There exists several histories of the first
Earls of Caithness. We will, however, only
mention a few that our reader can easily
consult: The ^Heims kringla,” or “Chronicles
of the Kings of Norway,” written in the
thirteeuth century by Suorro Sturlessou,
a work which has been translated into
English by Mr. Laing of Papdale and which
gives a very detailed account of the Scandi
navian . conquests in Scotland; “Origines
Parochiales Scotise,” a most interesting work
of referent-e; “An account of the Danes and
Norwegians in England and Scotland,” by
J. J. Worsaac.written in Danish; '‘concerning
the genealogies of the ancient Earls of Ork
ney and Caithness from their first creation
down to the fifteenth century—drawn up
from the most authentic records by Thomas
de Tulloch, Bishop of Orkney, with the as
sistance of his clergy and others, in conse
quence of an order from Eric, King of Nor
way, to investigate the rights of William
Sinclair to the title of Earl of Caithness and
Orkney—and dated May 4th, 1403,” translated
into English from the original Latin and
given by Dr. Barry in history of the Orkney
Islands (page 399); “The Orkneyinga Saga,”
translated from the Norwegian by Dr. Dasent;
"Northern Antiquities” by Mallet; “History
of Caithness,” by James T. Calder, Glasgow,
1861; “Our Scandinavian Forefathers,” by
William Miller, Thurso, 1862, and finally,
“L’ Histoire des Orcades et des comtds du
Nord.” by Torfacus, the writer to which we
are chiefly indebted for our knowledge re
garding the ancient history of Scotland and
Denmark.
Thormod Torfeson (Torfacus being the
Latinized name) was a native of Iceland and
was the historiographer of the King of Den
mark. His large work, which he composed
in Latin, was published about the year 1690,
under the title of “Orcades, sen rerum Orcadiensium Histories.” The English historian.
Chambers, says of him: “Torfacus sustains
the character of a faithful historian, and
the facts which he details are probably as au
thentic as the early records of any por
tion of the British Empire, while he has
enabled us to correct several errors in the
commonly-received accounts of Scotland.”
And Samuel Lang, a still higher authority
on this point, says that “his history may be
regarded as the only authentic record of af
fairs in the north for many centuries.” The
authority Of Torfacus on the early history of
Scotland is justly entitled to the credit which
it has always enjoyed, for the following cir
cumstances: When the Orkney Islands,
(known as the Orcades by the ancients), and
the county of Caithness (Cathey), had from
inert-ase of population and their proximity
to Scotland become valuable appendages to
the crown of Norway, an historiographer was
appointed by the King to reside in the island
of Flota, and to record all transactions of any
public moment that took place in these conntries. These were regularly entered into an
official diary or journal entitled the “Codex
Flatensis.” These archives, which were of
national importance, were for better preser
vation afterwards deposited in the royal li
brary at Copenhagen; and from it and the
“Orkneyinga Saga,” to which I have already
allnded, and which is a compilation of the
ancient legends of the Orcades by Jonas Jonnacus, an Icelandic scholar of the middle
ages, Torfacus drew the materials of his his
tory. [There is an English translation by
Mr. Pope.]
We will now translate for our readers a few
passages of the Latin history of Torfacus, in
which he speaks of the second Sigurd of
Caithness, who doubtless , is the true hero of
the numerous legends and poems which bear
his name, and who, would seem to us to be
likewise the same personage who, under the
names of Siegfried and Siegmund figures in
the Nibelungenlied of the German poets.
“Signrd, (Signrdus Crassns-Torfacus w rit
ing in Latin latinizes all his names) was the
son of Lodver, Earl of Orkney and Caithness,
and of Andna. the daughter of Rioval, King
of Ireland; he resembled Sigurd, the first
Earl of the Orcades in strength of body, cour
age, conduct and prudence. He was a man
of aspiring genins and stndied to| imitate his
predecessors in the glory of his'exploits; he
was also successful in extending {the bound
aries of bis states, for in addition to Caith
ness, he made a conquest of Sutherland, Ross,
Murray and Argyll, all fine counties, and
that, too, against King Kenneth, III. of Scot
land.
*

*

*

*

*

*

“Being one summer challenged by a Scot
tish nobleman called E arl Finleie to fight a
battle, he first consulted his mother, who was
a person who made pretensions of divination
and sorcery, telling her that the enemy was
seven times stronger than be w as....S h e
delivered to him an enchanted standard, say
ing: ‘I have exerted all my skill to procure
this for you from the immortal Walkyries
who watch over the brave, and it is attended,
with a peculiarity, that whoever has it car
ried before him shall be victorious. Mark,
however, the standard bearer shall inevitably
perish in battle.” This standard had a flying
black raven (the bird sacred to Odin) woven
in it with exquisite art.
“Signrd having marched to the place ap
pointed, on the frontiers of Caithness, enaged in battle with Earl Finleie, and in the
eat of action his standard bearer was slain.
Another was ordered to supply his place, and
he, too, was slain; then a third standardbearer was killed and the Earl of the Orcades
was at last victorious.
*

*

■*

*

*

*

“Sigurd made an expedition to Iceland, an
island which had been discovered bv Naddod
in the year 861 (and which since 900 has be
longed to Norway), where be performed great
prodigies of valor for his king and vanqnished four brave knights who afterwards became
his vassals and fought for him with their
galleys on the seas. His exploits in Iceland
have given rise to many marvelous legends
recorded in the Sagas.
*

**

*

*

*

“In the year 995. Olaus (or Olaf or Olav)
k irg of Norway, sailing to Norway from Icela d, where he had been converted to Christia ity, with five or six ships anchored off
th*-island of S‘>uth Ronaldsay, in the Orea
des where Signrd, the Earl or Viking of the
Orcades was preparing to setoff on an expe
dition to Iceland, and be sent him an invita
tion to visit him on board the royal ship. The
Earl, who was alike an intriped soldier and a
thoroughly upright ruler, feeling confidence
in the strength of his forces and not suspect
ing the king to have any ulterior designs im
mediately proceeded on board the vessel ac
companied by bis eldest son. King Olans in
formed him that he could not but be aware
th a t as King of Norway he exercised an un

doubted sovereignty over all the islands, and
that, moreover Sigurd by his presence on
board the ship had placed himself completely
in bis power, but that if he and all his fam
ily, together with all the inhabitants of his
dominions would embrace the Christian faith
and be baptized, he would secure his king’s
fri ndship ever afterwards, and, what was of
far more conseqnence, the everlasting friendsbiD of the Sovereign of Heaven; but, contin
ued the king, “if yon and yonr vassals refuse
compliance I am determined to desolate your
country and inflict on you all the punish
ment of death, and yon will have just cause
to expect hereafter a punishment infinitely
more dreadful from the hand of an offended
God.” Sigurd was amazed and confounded
at the abruptness of the proposal and the
threat with which it was accompanied. “I
cannot,” said he, “ O, king! renounce the re
ligion that has been sanctioned by custom,
and which I received from my ancestors; I
am not wiser than they were, nor can I now
see in what respect the worship which your
majesty proposes excels the worship that my
forefathers practiced.” But the king would
not argne the m atter; it was enough that he
had faith in the new religion himself, and
was—wherever he had the power—determin
ed to propagate it to the fullest extent. He,
therefore, seized Hundins, Sigurd’s son, de
claring that if they did not instantly ac
knowledge themselves converted, both father
and son, and all with them, should forthwith
be put to death. Under these peculiar cir
cumstances the Earl accepted the condi
tions, and together with all his people was
baptized. Having thus settled affairs in the
Orcades the king took his leave of Sigurd in
tbe most friendly manner, and proceeded on
bis voyage to Norway, carrying with him the
Earl’s son as a pledge of his sincerity. King
Olaus was after his death canonized on acof his zeal for Christianity.
“Hundins, it seems, lived but a short time
with King Olaus, and as soon as his death
was made known, Sigurd threw off the oath
of allegiance be had sworn to tbe king of
Norway and entered into a treaty of alliance
with Malcolm II., King of Scotland, whose
daughter he married and by whom he had
an only son named Tborfinnus, who was af
terwards Earl of Caithness. By his previous
marriage with Kriemhilda he had had four
sons, the three who survived him succeeding
him in his possessions in the Orcades and
Zetland.
afe

jfc
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“The last expedition which Signrd made,
and which proved fatal to him, was to Ire
land, having been induced to assist Prince
Sytrig, snrnamed Silk-beard,against his pow
erful step-father, King Brian. In this expe
dition, Sigurd felt confident of success, and
was fully persuaded that victory would fol
low In the path o the magical standard
given him by the Walkyries. After many de
lays the two armies a t length met at Cion?
fart, near Dublin. It was Cristmas day (in
the year 1014). After a desperate encounter,
Signrd lost two standard-bearers and the tide
of battle seemed tnrned against him, every
body refusing to carry the magical banner,
telling the Earl that he might keep his dev
iltry to himself, and tearing the colors from
the staff aud twisting them round his bosom,
he dashed headlong inco the fight. King
Brian was killed in this memorable battle,
and also Sigurd, who was thrust through
with a spear; and thus the mischief that fol
lowed the carrying of this flag, sacred to Odin,
which his mother had foretold, was verified
and prove-j fatal to himself at last.
*

*

*

*

*

“On the same day that this battle was
fonghtin Ireland, the following prodigy was
seen in Caithness. A m n named Daraddns
saw a number of young, beautiful women on
horseback riding round a hill with drawn
swords in their hands, clad in white and
steel which glittered li e silver in the sun
shine, and they dually seemed to enter into
it. He was led by curiosity to approach the
spot, when, looking through an opening in
the side of the hill, he observed twelve lovely
women employed in weaving a web. As they
wove they sung a mournful dirge, descrip
tive of the battle in Ireland, in which they
foretold the death of King Brian and that of
the Earl Signrd. When they had finished their
task, they tore the web into twelve pieces.
Each took her own portion and once more
mounting their horses, six galloped to the
south and six to the north.”
The spirits mentioned by our historian
were, no donbt, the Walkyries, or choosers of
the slain in the old Gothic mythology and
the special ministers of Odin. This singu
lar legend derives a peculiar interest from
the circumstance that .it forms tbe subject of
Gray’s ode, “The Fatal Sisters,” which is one
of the finest and best known in the English
language. Motherwell, another English poet,
has written also a beautiful poem entitled
“The Battle Flag of Sigurd,” in which men
tion is also made of the Walkvries, and there
exist several more poems in English and in
Danish on this subject, the battle of Clonfart being the most famous of all tbe battles
fought in Ireland during the middle ages.
Torfacus also tells us in another part of
his history the following anecdote, which is
likewise mentioned in the Orkeyinga Saga:
“Harecus, an Orkney knight whom Signrd
had refused to take with bis army when he
left Orkney and desired him to remain at
home, telling him he would be the first per
son he would acquaint of his snccess, saw or
fancied he saw, Earl Sigurd with a troop of
soldiers at some distance riding towards him,
when a troop of beautifnl women, also on
horse-back, made their appearance from the
other side; and one advanced and embraced
him in the most affectionate manner. They
were then seen to ride together to a little
rising ground where they disappeared and
were never seen afterwards.”
Torfacns
supposes that it must have been the devil
who thus carried off Signrd, but the legends
of the Scandinavians tell ns that it was the
beautiful Brunhilde, a Walkyrie whom Sig
urd had met in Iceland, and who carried him
off to Valhalla.
The connty of Caithness belonged to Nor
way till the year 1468, when it returned to
the Scotch crown.James III. then being king,
under the following circumstances:
Ralph, the nephew of the F irst Signrd,
having refused to owe sway to the KiDg of
Norway, Harold, he collected a band of men
among his vassals, principally in Caithness
and the islands, and to escape the fleets of the
Scandinavians lauded in France, where he
wrested from its King entire possession of
the large and fertile province which has
since been named Normandie—the land of
the Normans or men of the north, and of
■which be made himself Duke. One hundred
*and fifty years after the invasion of this
Ralph—Hrolf or Rollo which is the softened
French form of his name—bis direct descendant.William the Conqueror, subdued England
and proclaimed himself King. Tr<e follow
ers of William the Conqueror became, of
course, the aristocracy of England, and many
of them, penetrating also into Scotland were
the founders of several noble families.

Among others was the family of Sinclair or
Saint Clair, nearly related to the royal Nor
man line—who in the Fifteenth century by
the marriage of William Sinclair (son of that
Sinclair Baron of Rosslyn, who, in 1446,bnilt
tbe beautiful chapel of Rosslyn near Edin
burgh, the finest specimen of Gothic archi
tecture in Scotland) with the last heiress of
tbe Norwegian Earls, succeeded to their feu
dal lands and titles in Caithness and Orkney,
when he surmounted the ancient arms of
these counties with the Galic cock or chanti
cleer, the crest of the Saint Clair family, and
adopted the beautifnl English motto, “Com
m it thy work to God.” The family thus re
turned after a circuit through France, En
gland and Scotland to the very county whence
their ancestors bad set out with Rollo 500
years years before, and the present Earl of
Caithness—George Sinclair fifteenth of the
Scotch line and now a Peer of England, is
the direct descendant of this family.
The foregoing excellent article, by reason
of its interesting features, ought to have re
ceived earlier attention in our columns, but
a press of other m atter has kept it in reserve
until now, and it will be found to have lost
nothing by the delay.

Wvmatt’si gliejrartMwtrt.
A BEAUTIFUL LIFE.
Flowers spring to blossom where she walks
The careful ways of duty;
Oar bard, stiff lines of life, with her
Are flowing carves of beauty.
Our homes are cheerful for her sake.
Our dooryards brighter blooming.
And all about the social air
Is sweeter, for her coining.
Unspoken homilies of peace
Her daily life is spieading;
The still refreshment of tbe dew
Is her unconscious teaching.
And never tenderer hand than hers
Unknits the brow of ailing.
Her garments to tbe sick man’s ear
Have music in their trailing;
Her presence lends its warmth and health
To all who come before it.
If woman lost us Elen, such
As she alone restore it.
And if the hnsband or tbe wife
In home’s strong light discovers
Such Blight defaults as failed to meet
The blinded eyes of lovers.
Why need we care to ask?—who dreams
Without their thorns of roses.
Or wonder that the truest steel
The readiest spark discloses.
For still in mutual suffrage lies
The secret of true living;
Love scarce is love that never knows
The sweetness of forgiving.

—J. G. Whittier.

From an open letter on Maria Mitchell, the
astronomer, by Anna G. Brackett in tbe Octo
ber Century, we quote the following: “ Noth
ing was more characteristic of her than the
way in which she accepted the position and
the salary offered her, without ever th nking
to inqaire whether the salary was the same
as that given to the other professors. It w as,
the chance to work that she wanted, the
chance for influence in one of the first col
leges for women. The money she was to re
ceive was a miner consideration, and quite
as characteristic was her indignation when,
after being there for a considerable time, her
attention was at last called to the fact th at
she, a m ature woman, with a European fame,
was receiving a salary less than that paid to
some of the professors who were young men,
almost entirely without experience and quite
destitute of reputation. The indignant
proles*, which then called for au equal sal
ary, was not a personal affair. She flamed
out in behalf of all women, and of abstract
justice, with a glow which forced an imme
diate increase in salary. The excuse for
this injustice must be found first in the
fact that, at the time when Vassar College
was established, women had not proved what
they can do in professional lines, and, second,
in the very conservative influences which
guided the policy of the institution. In her
religious belief Maria Mitchell was attached
to one of the so-called most liberal sects. The
children of tbe old Quaker families of Nan
tucket generally went over to the Unitarians
if they departed from the strict faith of their
fathers, so that in this m atter also she was
almost if not quite alone at Vassar. But she
was appointed on the ground of her reputa
tion as an astronomer, and fortunate was it
for the college that the question of her reli
gious belief was not raised until after her
appointment.
“ The absolute tru th which, as I have said,
was the key-note of her character, could not
fail to make her teaching thorough, for a love
of truth is one and the same, whether in the
intellectual or the moral sphere. But, as with
all true teachers, it was the force of her per
sonal character that acted most upon the
young women with whom she came in con
tact.
We cannot refrain from another quotation:
Maria Mitchell’s Reminiscences of the Herschels, which appears in the October Centu
ry. is such pleasant reading that we append
a few paragraphs:
Although of Jacob Herschel’s children, Sir
William and Caroline are the only ones who
are known to science, it is evident that the
taste for science belonged to the whole fami
ly, as Caroline Herschel in her autobiogra
phy speaks of lying awake and listening to
disenssions between the father and the elder
brothers in which the names of Newton, Leib
nitz and Euler frequently occurred.
William Herschel considered himself very
fortunate when he was engaged as musician to
an English regiment. Growing in reputation;
he was appointed organist in a church,studied
Italian, Latin and reek by himself, and read
mathematical works on music. Thus music
led him to mathematics, thence to optics, to
astronomy, to discoveries, to reputation. He
became known to George III., was pensioned,
gave himself wholly to astronomy, was knight
ed, and soon became a member of all the
learned societies in Europe.
Workers in physical science baye generally
been long-lived, perhaps because only with
length of years can any thing be done in sci
ence. Perhaps.too,scientific studies are healthpromoting, for if it is hour after hour over
books, it is also hour after hour alone with
nature.
The Herschels worked a great many years.
Sir William Herschel’s papers, published in
various scientific Journals, stretch throngha period of forty years. Sir John Herschel’s
reached through a period of fifty-seven years
-^about twice the average length of life. Sir
William Herschel died at eighty three. Sir
John at seventy-eight, and, as if to show that
a woman can liv e and work even longer th a n
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a man, Caroline, the sister of Sir William,
died a t ninety-eight.
Miss Minerva F. Whittier, who was princi
pal of Salem Street School, Worcester, Mass.,
for eleven years,has accepted a position ini the
Sandwich Islands a9 principal of the Kbhala
Seminary.
1
Senator Wade's daughter has entered a
training-school for nurses, and means to be
a professional nurse. Congressman Breckin
ridge's daughter is a teacher in a normal col
lege, and Judge Kelly has a daughter Who is
a very successful practicing physician.
Mi98 Mary Upson, who has been Couhty
School Superintendent of Gage county, Ne
braska, is the regular nominee for election.
It is said th at she has shown more energy
and ability in tbe work than was ever dis
played by any of the long line of gentlemen
who preceded her in office.
'
Amanda M. Douglas, the novelist, has, for
the past sixteen years been the chief support
of her father and sister, and most of the tim9
of her mother also. During all these years
she has written, on an average, two novels a
year; in fact, she has been so busy th at she
has seldom been away from home for a week
at a time.
The Pundita Ramabai has named her home
for high caste Hindoo widows “ Sharda Sadan,” or tbe “ Homeof Learning.” 1Ramabai
now has eighteen pupils, most of them Brah
mins. Six live in the house with her; the
rest are day scholars. She says: “ People are
much prejudiced against me, but I hope this
prejudice will gradually die away.”

Dr. T. B. Myers of David
CiLy, Neb., writes:

“DR. SETHARNOLD’S

MUCHKILLERCOUGH KILLER!
is tbe best remedy for

I Whooping Coiigh and Measles
D ragglats, 25c,l5 0 c and S i p e r bottle.

PLAYS

Dialogues, Tableaux. Speakers, fo r
School,Club & Parlor. Beat o u t. Cata
logue free. T.S. DKNi3oK.Chicago.IH.

MAKE YOUR CHICKENS
EARN MONEY.

If you don’t knew how send for tbe book by Fum y Field
called P o u l t r y F o r P r o f i t a n d P o u l t r y F o r
m a r k e t . ” Sbe is acknowledged to be tbe beat and most
practical writer on tbls subject In America, i t contains val»
uable information in regard to Incubators, Brooders, and
Capons, and tells yon bow to feed to get the most eggs. I t
yon keep chickens yon can make tbem pay you well by foUowlog Instructions In this book. If you don’t keep chickens you
BOOK REVIEWS.
ought to do so If you want to make money. Fanny Field
tells In this book bow sbe clears $1,500 a year on her 60-acre
[All books noticed under this bead, are for sale at,or . farm. Sent, postpaid, upon receiptor 26 cents. Address,

can be ordered through,tbe office of tbe Bk u g io -Ph e l o -

DANIEL AMBROSE,
45 Randolph S t., Chicago, 111.

SOPHIOAL JOUBAAL.

THE WOOING OF GRANDMOTHER GREY. By
Slate Tannatt Woods. Boston: Lee & Shepard;
Chicago: A. O. McClurg & Go. Price, $2.00.
This beautiful poem is brought out by the enter
prising firm of Lee & Shepard who do so much to
cultivate and educate the masses by illustrating in a
Ethical and Theological Essays by
most charming manner many familiar poeme—there
John Milton Williams, A. M.
by fixing them doubly in the mind of the reader.
There i8 no sweeter poem than “The Wooing of
-*An unusually strong and lucid discussion of the great
Grandmother Grey,” and is admirably adapted for a questions which underlie et>dcs and thrology. Tbe autbor
oyer tbe ground and comes out substantially on the con
gift book; the illustrations are by Charles Copeland goes
clusion of the accepted New School—New England Theology.
and engraved by John Andrew & Son.
The opening chapter, on old and new Calva ism. Is a model
of clear cogent discussion, exhibits unusual reading, and a
EVERY-DAY BUSINESS. Notes on the Practical thorough consideration of the difficulties in tue case, which
do credit to any theologian, yet It b expressed in the
Details arranged for Yonng People. By M. S. would
plain non-tecbnlcai style of a layman. The b»ok moots a want
Emory. Boston: Lee & Shepard; Chicago: A. C. of
tbe times and is tbe very best and practical and popular
McClurg & Co. Price, 35 cents.
exposition of current theology. In its freer and most rational
A valuable little book fall of information, on form, of which we have any knowledge.”—(The Independent.
This work contains essays on tbe following subjects: "Old
letter writing, postoffice business, telegrams, ex
press business, banking, taxes, mortgages, insur and New Calvanism,” “Tbe Conscience,” “Virtue from a
ance, investments, and speculation. Yonng people clentldc standpoint,” *Regeneration,” Divine Sovereignty
can learn from this book how to avoid the perplexi and Free Agency,” “Tbe Atonement,” “The Future of In
ties of inexperience in business affairs.
corrigible Man,” and ‘-The Christ of Nazereth—Who Was
SPEAKING PIECES for Little Scholars and Older
Pupils. By Ellen O. Peck. Boston: Lee & Shep
ard; Chicago: A. C. McClnrg &Co. Price, 50 cents.
This little book consists of origjnal dialogues and
recitations, charades and entertainments for school
and home exhibitions, and it will be found very ser
viceable to all interested in the work of arranging
such entertainments.

He?”
Prof. Wright, of Oberlln, says:
“I wish every. clergyman and student of theology in the
land would read it.”
Tbe book Is bound In cloth. i2mo over 300 pages and will
be sent, postpaid, to your address for $1.50.
Address,
D A N IE L A M B R O SE ,
4 5 R a n d o l p h S t r e e t . C lilc »{i», 111.

SCOTT’S EMULSION OF P U R E
Co<l L iver O il, w ith H yp op liosp h ites,
is not only very palatable, bnt the remedial power of
these valuable specifics is greatly increased, and as a
remedy for Consumption, Scrofula, Emaciation, or
where there is loss of flesh and nerve power, it is
remarkable In its results. Take no other.
Beecham’s Pills act like magic on a weak stomach.
B row n’s B ro n ch ia l T roches
Contain ingiedients which act specially on the or
gans of the voice. They have an extraordinary ef
ficacy in all affections of tbe Throat, caused by cold
or over-exertion of tbe voice. They are recommend
ed to Singers and Public Speakers, and all who, at
any time, have a congh or trouble with the throat
or Inqgp. “I recommend their nee to public speak
ers.”—Rev. E. H. Chapin. “Pre-eminently the best.”
—Rev. Henry Ward Beecher.
Catarrh is in tbe blood. No care for this loath
some and dangerous disease is possible until the
poison is thoroughly eradicated from the system.
For this pnrpoFe, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is the best and
most economical medicine. Price $1. Six bottles,
$5. Worth $5 a bottle.

-BEST

CALE FEEDERS

In the market The calf gets its milk in a perfectly natnra
manner, (t can be attached to a pall Indue minute, and 1
made strong enough to last a IItetime. Calf meal and pre
pared food in water is taken as readily as milk. I t can also
be used to feed lamos and colts. Sample by maU 25 cents.

PRAIRIE CITY NOVELTY CO.,
45 Randolph St, Chicago. IlL
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powers and then setting forth fait
facts and ar sensation a little more than two years ago sands of dollars a year for advance copies of
guments free from all sophistry and all gla and received much attention from Boston roy his sermons. These are handled by a wide
mour of party, or sect, or personal bias. Had alty-lover^; bnt it is not generally known awake concern, which stereotypes them and
PU LliHED WEEKLY AT 92 LA SALLE ST„ CHICAGO. and came home to dine at two o’clock, her
nsnal boar. I was very tired. After dinner we been desirous of a personal following we that one of the royal family rejoices in the sends the plates by express all over the coun
I found it necessary to see my sewing woman certainly should not have pursued this course* title and name of Her Royal Highness the try in advance of the delivery of the sermon
BYJOHN C. BUNDY.
who lived across Dartmouth street bridge. bat rather have sought to coax and cajole* Princess Victoria-Kawekiu-Kaiulani-Lnnali in Brooklyn. In this way it happened that
I felt too weary to walk and concluded to to mesmerize and mystify, to feel the popu lo-Kalaninuiahilapalapa, bat she does, and the sermon for last Sunday was ready to go
TESM3 OF SUBSCRIPTION ADVANCE.
take two lines of cars. I came ont to the lar pulse and wait to “ count the returns,” yet survives. The royal court is composed of to press in the various qffices which bay this
C o p i / , 1 j f « a r t ....................... ..
‘
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sidewalk and heard in emphatic tones the to the end that we might ran with the enr- nine personages, two of whom, the chamber- kind of ware, when the Ore burned the chnrch
word, “walk!” I started like an arrow, turned rent of popular favor and secure the appro lain and vice chamberlain, have English and prevented the delivery of the sermon
SISfiU COPIES, 5 CENTS. SPECIMEN COPY FREE.
tfMITTANCES should be made by U...ted upon Dartmouth street and was -nearing bation of masses of unthinking people. names and m ast be either Englishmen or The chances are that not all of the papers
'dtaces Postal Money Order, Express Cou.^..nj Commonwealth avenue when I saw a woman That We have Dot done this is so self evident Americans. The King’s cabinet is made up managed as adroitly in this dilemma as did
ere is how the Timea
■£.<>iiey Order, Registered Letter or Draft on ci. Jt of perhaps 65 approaching me. She would as to need no assertion on onr part at this of four straight English names: Damon, Aus the Chicago Times.
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saw the spirit form of a young man who was
the Tabernacle by fire last night. Dr. Talmage did
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is
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on
this
point,
and
we
regret
All letters and communications should he ad. urging her to speak to me. 1 walked towards
not preach this m orning. He, however, coEsentect
former, the rest being Americans or Eoglish, to give bis manuscript to the Times reporter for
'jBffessed, and all remittances made payable to her and she asked if I knew where she conld the necessity pf.saying even this mneh.
i
His sermon on “ The Saving Look”—
JOHN C. BUNDY, Chicago, 111.
Among those putting themselves on record while the chief clerk is one of tbe ubiquitous publication.
obtain work. 1 a«ked what she could do, and
text, Hebiews, xii., 2, “ Looking unto Jesus”—!b as
Advertising Rates, 20 cents per Agate line.
her reply was, “clean house, sew and sernb this week will be found some well-known Smith family. The police court is conducted follows:
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cessory, before the fact, to the mild perennial
strong enough to scrub floors.” I stood upon
Randolph Street, Chicago. All communications the walk with her for nearly two hours and and file ”—if this term is permissible. We ler. There are thirteen government officials hoax needs no argument to satisfy any ra
ceiative to advertising should be addressed to them- ascertained her history. As I was leaving spread before onr readers the views of some of whom eleven have Anglo-saxon names and tional mind. How Jesns mast admire his in
Entered at the post office in Chicago, 111., as Bhe said, “I did not want to speak to yon, but of the earliest workers In the Spiritualist two smack of German origin. The postmaster terpreter and prospective biographer! How
second-class matter.
my son made me.” I asked where her sou movement, as well as those of some who have general is a German and the assistant post the financier who carried the money-bag for
was; she said he had been in spirit-life for come into a knowledge of Spiritualism only master general is a native. In the board of edu Jesns’ company mast regret that he is not
SPECIAL NOTICES.
three years. I told her I saw him urging within a few years. We ask a carefnl study cation, consisting of three, we find the names now a denizen of earth to learn points in
of all their statements, and then a wide and of Bishop, Atkinson and Smith. The board money getting from Talmage, or th at he did
Che R b l i &i o -P h i l o s o p h i c a l J o u r n a l desires it to be her to come to me. She was overjoyed and
d stluctly understood that It can accept no responsibil said, “I am so glad, for my friends call me profound consideration of the subject pnder of health, comprising three members, shows not havethe Brooklyn preacher with him in
discussion. The J o u r n a l is open to brief— the names of Emerson, Ashby and the French the trying times of long ago.
ity as to the opinions expressed by Contributors and insane.” I told her I would goto her home,
Correspondents. Free and open discussion within cer went, accompanied by my son, and found her let them be brief—statements from all its surname of Trousseau. Thus, outside of the
ta in limits Is invited, and In these circumstances writers
subscribers who feel disposed to speak—and royal family, we fiud in the whole official
I n t e r - S t a t e E x p o s itio n .
a a alone responsible for the articles to which their absent, but a danghter of 18 was at home
and a great invalid. We questioned her and not one should be indifferent or silent. We directory only one native name, that of D.
n vases are attached
Exchanges and individuals In quoting from the Bb- found that the reports of mother and daugh do not ask or expect that all will wri’e in Manakn, the assistant postmaster general—
The Chicago Exposition is drawing to a
Lieio-P h i l o s o p h i c a l J o u r n a l , are requested to dls- ter corresponded exactly. As I left, I said harmony with our own position, but such the whole machinery of the government be close and those who have not seen it should
t'.cgalsb between editorial articles and tbe communlcamentally, "If this work is for me, do not al writers need not fear they will be unwelcome ing ran by foreigners with King Kalakaaa as avail themselves of the passing opportunity,
t'.ost. of correspondents.
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When newspapers or magazines are sent to the I sent for the woman to come and see me and
JocRNAL. it was impossible th at we should will know before this issue of the J o u r n a l too long. There is really a very fine exhibit
J o u b n a l , containing matter for special attention, the when she came I gave her money and cloth
sender will please draw a line around tbe article to ing to relieve immediate wants. The woman more than glimpse the ground to be covered, reaches its readers, Talmage’s tabernacle in this year, and one needs to go early and stay
which he desires to call notice.
said, with the money she could pay her rent and unnecessary to magnify special points by Brooklyn was bnrned. Loss, abont $200,000. late if he would wish to take it all in, bat it
extended treatment. In all of the responses There was no fire in the building and no pos wonld be still better to make repeated visits
FOR FIFTY CENTS this paper will be sent and get food and fuel. “Oh,” said she, “1 published there are points worthy of edito sible way known by which it conld have in order to fnlly appreciate the importance
to any address in the United States or Canada was wild to think my son was to leave me rial mention, either for the purpose of fur canght. It is pretty well settled that the and excellence of the show. To lovers of art
and he said to me, ‘Mother, God is mercifnl,
TWELVE WEEKS, ON TRIAL.
and I am sure he will let me come back and ther comment or a more complete exposition, huge pile was struck by lightning. Now as the picture gallery affords a world of interest
minister to you,’ and it is my son who saw bat all these will be grasped by our wide we don’t believe in Taimage’s God we don’t and a whole day is no more than sufficient
CHICAGO, ILL., Saturday, October 19, 1889.
that you would help me.” She said that prior awake subscribers. There is a point or two, believe there was any “Divine Providence” in for an intelligent survey of the master
to his leaving he used to sit with her even however, in Brother Howe’s communication, the disaster. We don’t believe God forged pieces there found.
W hat Good?
It wonld reqaire more space than we havo
ings when she was sewing, as she had to likely to mislead as to our attitude unless and fired the thunderbolt to punish the bla
“ What is the good of Spiritualism any sew at that time, being engaged daring tbe noticed. His remark as to the lack among tant sensationalist, thongh we are not so sure at disposal to give a description of the many
way?" is a not nnfreqnent question asked by day. He would sit at the table, and with the Unitarians and Uuiversalists is well taken, bnt what a small sized streak of lightning meritorious exhibits that have found their
those who have no conception of its all-potent ends of his Angers drum tunes upon it. The bat when he infereatially criticizes onr neces sent ricochetting down the long stretch from way into the building this year, but there is
power for good when properly understood and mother worn and weary would say nervous sarily very brief and clearly apparent in his head to his feet would do him good from one that deserves particular mention and that
utilized. Inter communion between the two ly, “Oh, Edgar, don’t make that noise.” He complete statement of last week, (in that we the standpoint of moral sanitation. As this is the very elaborate showing of the State of
worlds is only a small part of Spiritualism, would answer, “Mother don’t drive me away, did not dwell more at length upon the “rec church was burned once before, it looks as Colorado in the south east portion of the
yet a moBt important one, often attended by for when I am what you call dead I shall come ognition of man as a spiritual and immor though Talmage’s own heated imagination structure. It is not only worthy of particu
results of the highest value. The J o u r n a l back and make myself known to yon in that tal being, the continuity of life a nd conscious might be the cause of these repeated ignitions; lar mention bnt no one should come away
always discourages the practice of depending way.” After he had been gone three mouths ness beyond the grave.aad the immanence and leastwise it is a m atter that the Brooklyn from there without giving it a critical exam
on spirits to guide and advise as to worldly she was sitting alone sewing one evening, inspiring influence of the spiritual world in board of underwriters will do well to investi ination. It is a magnificent display of the
m atters and deprecates the too common prac when she heard the fam iliar airs upon the direct communion with this,”) when he does gate before insuring the splendid structure varied and valuable resources of the centen
tice of running to mediums for tips on table. On hearing this experience 1 said, this, it seems to ns that his gaze is not on which will undoubtedly rise from the ruins. nial State; we were prepared to see crvstalstocks, grain and horse-races as well as ap “Yon can afford to let your friends call yon our compact little editorial, but rather wan Supposing, instead of his own or some other ized silver, nuggets of gold, ingots of coppert
pealing to spirits to help in every business insane. Yon have the knowledge; when they dering up and down the country. Spirit costly orthodox chnrch edifice, Mr. Ayer’s pigs of irOD, etc., etc., for the m ineral wealth
emergency. Yet that there are times when have snffered what yon have, revelations eommunion was mentioned by us; but for the magnificent temple on Boston’s Back Bay, of Colorado is world-wide knowledge now,
spirit lriends can and do assist those in dire may be given them. Hold fast to yonr very reason that “this is the one central doc acknowledged to be one of the three most bat we m ast confess to a strange bewilder
distress, or for purposes above and beyond knowledge and do not falter; ministering trine accepted by all Spiritualists, irrespec artistic architectural piles in that esthetic ment at the dazzling display of fru it th at
the mere selfish interests of those aided, is not spirits w ill relieve yonr needs.” She was tive of all other issnes, and is the inspiration city, or Paine Hall, the noble structure dedi confronted ns. There were apples and ap
questioned by any one who has studied the quite anxious to send her danghter to an of the entire movement”—quoting Brother cated to free-thoaght in the same city, had ples, plump and luscious, red, crimson, yel
subject. An instance has lately come to our ancle in Nova Scotia who was a farmer; he Howe—we deemed it a work of snpererogation been struck by lightning and consumed by low and golden, u ntil it made ns tired. And
knowledge for the truth of which we can would keep her a year. Having only twenty- to go into extended and specific statement. fire. What an opportunity Talmage wonld strange to say there were peaches, and grapes,
unreservedly vouch, where a poor old mother four hours to think abont that and much to We evidently were mistaken, unless Brother have had to interpret the will of God;how he and red peppers, and big squashes—and, well
was helped ont of her distress by the aid of do for myself, I said audibly, when alone, “If Howe is unwittingly hypercritical. Therefore would have reveled in all the superlatives there’s no nse trying to enumerate. We
a son in spirit-life.
I am to aid, open the way, and I will do the we hasten to second, and emphasize, if need and dextronsly handled his vast store of didn’t believe Colorado conld ever do such
A lady who has been a resident of Chicago work.” I conld think of little else, still no ^e, what onr excellent friend says on the catch-words and m ental pyrotechnics. It things bnt she’s done it and now we know it.
for more than twenty-five years, well known way opened. I rode to the station and was 'point.
There are other attractions at the Exposi
might have ran something like this:
in former years as a brilliant member of seated in the car, feeling that some one else
“Moreover I deem it of vital importance,
Ha, ha, ha! ye imbeciles,ye vipers, ye hell- tion. Not only is the eve pleased, but the ear,
fashionable circles, became convinced some m ast do that work, when a wealthy friend continues Mr. Howe, “that in emphasizing spawn. God is after you with His thunder also. To listen to the baud concert alone is
fifteen years ago of the troth of Spiritualism. came in and took a seat with me. I related the need of spiritual culture by looking to bolts. Have not I, the servant of the Most worth the price of admission, the orchestra
Gradually she developed clairvoyance and my story and she said, “If yon will do the the interior and dwelling on Ispiritnal High and interpreter-general to the Court of under the leadership of Prof. Liesegang hav
clairaudience, frequently seeing and de work, I will fnrnish the money.” I accepted themes, we do not neglect the cultivation of Heaven, warned you ip tones of thunder to ing no equal west of New York. And then, be
scribing spirits and as frequently hearing and through my son I did the work. The phenomenal mediumship as an indispensable come in ont of the wet? Have I not told yon tween times, a boy-soprano at one of the pi
spirit voices. That these experiences were girl is a t her ancle’s, improving from day to factor in this higher education.” That de how God drowned yonr ancestors like rats,and ano-stands chips in his warbling Dotes and
not mere vagaries of the mind has often been day and I have had two letters from her. pends very mneh on what Bro. Howe has in how he would come down on yoa sooner or never fails to draw an interested crowd. Tak
proven by the most incontestible evidence. Need we ask what good can come from Spir- mind. I t he means th at ’phenomenal medi later with fire! Yea verily! All tjtkis and more ing it all in all the Inter-State Industrial Ex
For convenience! we will call her Mrs. B., be itnalism ?
umship” is indispensable in spiritualistic have I preached and yon heeded me not. I position is a grand success.
cause that is not'.her name, and because she
propaganda we heartily agree with him, aud have filled (in my imagination)! all the in
C ranks.
would shrink from any publicity being given
this goes withoat saying. But if he means sane asyinms and penitentiaries! with you,
Organization.
her philanthropic spirit and charity work.
that to an individual already thoroughly con and when 1 saw yonr/numbers,/increasing
Just now the world is threatened with an
Her heart is ever reaching out to the poor,
vinced of continuity of life and spirit return and th at yon paid not homage and tribute to
other
wave of crankism. Georgeism, Blavatthe sick and the oppressed. With a heart . In this number of the J o u r n a l considera “phenomenal mediumship is an indispensa me, I gave God the tip and He;: turned on the
skyism.
Nationalism, with the individual
full to overflowing with gratitnde we often ble space is given to thought elicited by the ble factor in this higher education”, we cer fire. What yon got last Sunday morning is
cranks
ran
n in g hobbies in every corner of
recall her kindness to ns when In the winter very brief editorial, “ Unity,” in last week’s tainly do not agree with him. Phenomenal only a foretaste of what is in store for yon.
the earth. These people forget or don’t know
of 1885-6 we lay week after week in a sick paper, wherein wa< advocated unity, organ mediumship to the confirmed Spiritualist is The fires of hell are heated to a white heat:
that all the questions they are discussing
room suffering as only one can suffer who ization and fellowship. There are in hand to onr mind of no more help to him than and the Devil is fanning them with a Dakota;
have
been discussed for the thousandth time
has bankrupted his nervous system and must more expressions of opinion on the important would be a periodical rendering of the En blizzard. When they are thrice white-heated
with
no
perceptible result except th at which/
endure the long and tedious process of recu subject, which are of necessity crowded out. glish alphabet to a normal student of the and the brimstone is transformed into super
slowly emerges ont of the universal chaos
peration. During that unnsnally cold winter Those published this week are not selected, langnage. If the confirmed Spiritualist is heated gases, then will I gaze into the pit
under the law of evolntion which takes in
this delicate, great hearted woman came reg bat taken in the order of their reception. pursuing psychics in the interests of science and jeer you as singly, in sqnads and by the
fill the factors of the world’s common life.
ularly through the storms and biting winds We have no desire to manipulate the re and to elucidate psychic laws, then his at thousand yon are tumbled into everlasting
Take for instance the land question. Every
a distance of several miles to bring ns rare sponses in any way in the interest of onr own tention to “phenomenal mediumship” is, of torment!
student of political economy knows that John
flowers from the hot-house, aud, what was personal views. Onr only purpose, primari coarse, necessary and “indispensable,” not
Stuart Mill, Spencer, Ricardo, Lonis Blanc,
infinitely more grateful and health giving, ly, is to agitate thought- upon a vital topic otherwise—in onr opinion.
Polite and Christian readers, if yon say the and others who have thought on the sub
No one has snffered more from the un above is in bad taste we shall not deny it,
the fragrance and healing power of her own and to record the gauge of the class of intel
ject, have declared th at the ownership of
ligent,
orderly
and
aspiring
sonl'i
who
con
healthy appetite of so called Spiritualists for bat plead in extenuation that it is Talmagian
sweet uplifting influence. And scores of
land lies at the base of all onr economic
people in this city, many of whom never stitute the great bulk of the J o u r n a l ’s snb “phenomenal mediamship” than has Brother and just such hifalatin as thousands of yon
troubles. Bnt the ownership of land exists.
heard of her u ntil like an angel of hope and scribers. Should the gaoge indicate sufficient Howe, whose able lectures have no attrac pay to hear from the Brooklyn preacher; the
Jt has become, like all other kinds of proper
comfort she appeared in their presence, bless unity of thought and purpose to make a pre tions for mere phenomenalists and whose in preacher who has the sublime audacity, the
ty, a part of civilization, protected by law
her as we do. She is not rich in this world’s lim inary movement toward concerted action spired spiritual discourses and sweet, uplift unspeakable gall, to appeal to the whole
and subject to all the conditions of this hard
goods; indeed, only by strict economy and and organization, tbe method and means and ing presence will be deserted any time by world throngh the Associated Press to help
and selfish life. To disturb these relatione
self-denial can she venture to expend money people for the work will develop as time a majority of the average andience in or re build his chnrch! Here is how he begs:
involves a revolution which the law of evo
der to witness the performance of some spir
in her work, but in spiritual forces her sup goes on.
. . . .We want $100,000 which, added to the in*
In precipitating this agitation we have no itualistic fakir whose dime show has been sura nee ($180,000), will bnild ns what is needed. I lution will settle if left to its peaceful, slow
ply is unlimited and the more she draws the
make appeal to all onr friends throngh Christendom, adjustments. Georgeism is cowardly, hypo
greater is her ability to enlarge the draft. pet scheme or personal ends to advance, and opened at the same hoar and who, possessed, to all denominations, to all creeds and those of no
For the past year or two Mrs. B. has been on above all things, no ambition for leadership. possibly, of a modicam of medial and psychic creeds at all to come to onr assistance. I ask all critical and revolutionary. If continued it
of my sermons the world over to contribute will end in dynamite and the rifle. We like
a protracted visit with friends in New Eng Oar sole purpose is to advance the best inter power and no moral character or aspiration readers
as far as their means will allow. What we do as a manliness in every thing.
land, and so bnsy at her altruistic work, even ests of Spiritualism, to develop it in ail its above the mercenary, is prepared to tempora chnrch depends npon the immediate response made
this call. I was on the eve of departure for a . Nationalism is sentim ent ra n to seed;.
there, th at she rarely writes her old friends tremendous potency along its scientific, rily supply the insatiable maw of the chronic to
brief visit to the Holy Land that I might be better Harmless and yet amusing in its vagaries.
or speaks of what she is doing. Lately in philosophical, ethical and religions lines. wonder seeker. One resalt of organization prepared for my work here, but that visit must he
postponed. I cannot leave until something is done Other fads are not so harmless nor so amus
w riting to an intim ate lady friend in Chica To be a jonrnalist, fearless and fair, progress would be to give each teachers as Brother to
decide onr future. May thh God who has onr
go she recounted an incident illustrative of ive and abreast of the times, seems to ns. Howe a fair show, and an earnest and con destiny as individuals and churches in his hand ap ing, bnt even more ephemeral and diaphan
pear for onr deliverance. Responses to this appeal ous. And so the world moves in its univer
'the practical good of spirit communion in personally, the extent of onr doty, as it cer tinuous hearing.
to the people may be set to me at Brooklyn, N. Y., sal grind.
relieving distress. The letter was shown to tainly is of onr aspiration. We make this
and £ will with my own bands acknowledge tbe re
There are two kinds of evolution—one
T he P a ra d ise o f the P acific, a paper th at ceipt thereof.
ns. I t is plainly apparent th at the good statem ent thus early in the campaign to
from
below, the other from above. We w ant
forestall
the
criticisms
of
onr
opponents
and
hails from Honolnia, has found its way to onr
woman never for a moment thought of tak
There
are
tens
of
thousands
of
guileless
both, bnt we want them to ra n on parallel
in g any credit to herself bat told the story allay any doubts of those who fear they may table from which we learn some interesting
as &third person might have done, solely to be led into some trap or drafted into tbe per facts. The name of the King of the Hawaiian people, scattered far and wide, who believe lines. Ju st now the infernal needs no help;:
demonstrate how a spirit may guard and sonal following of some would-be leader. Islands, Kalakaaa, is not unfam iliar to our the reports of Talmage’s sermons, appearing it can ra n the external if let alone. I t is im
protect those dear to him. We feel impelled Continuous readers of the J o u r n a l will bear readers, for not many years since he traveled in numerous papers, from Maine to Califor portant that all men should have an eye—
to give the story to onr readers ju st as w rit witness that the dominating feature of our through this country and was lionized to nia, from St. Paul to New Orleans, bn the an understanding eye—to the inward. A
ten in a fam iliar way to her friend, and here journalistic career has been to make people some extent by a few of the American cities. Monday following delivery, are actually re higher life is needed; to a ttain it man m ost
think for themselves, to convict them of the Tbe name of the Queen, Kapiolani, is well ported on the spot and telegraphed. As a m aster himself under the law whose m inis
i t is:
. . . . I think I did not write yon of a little tru th by first stim ulating their reasoning rememberer, for she created something of a m atter of fact, Talmage is paid some .thou tering is the spirit of Jostles and Love.
experience I had just before I left Boston. I
^tlittiojgl>ilo$opMcayoutna> had
been shopping with E. all the morning

Japanese Progress.
At a noonday meeting in the Y. M. C. A.
rooms, one days last week, a young New
orker by the name of John T. Swift gave an
teresting talk. In company with two com
panions he went to Tokio, Japan, a conple of
years ago to engage in missionary work, and
during the four or five months past he has
been collecting money in Eastern cities for
the purpose of establishing a Y. M. C. A.
building in That city, and is now on his re
turn voyage. He represents Tokio as being
larger than Chicago and nearly as progress
ive. There are no loafers there he says, every
body is bnsy abont something. Wages are
low; bnt the purchasing power of money is
greater and people live in comparative com
fort. The Empire has a population of 38,000,000 and is about the size of Texas. Over 1,200
miles of railroad are in operation and tele
graph lines and telephones keep equal pace.
Our Western civilization is copied with as
tonishing rapidity. There are 30,000 primary
schools and attendance npon them is made
compulsory. Of high schools there are
300, colleges 6, and 1 university. In Tokio
alone,we are assured,there are 8,000 students.
These people are remarkable for their mental
power. The deeper problems of philosophy
and metaphysics have a special attraction for
Japanese students and they grasp them with
singular force. The great Imperial univers
ity of Tokio is the strong hold of free thought
—the seat of agnostic philosophy—and the
pages of Mill, of Spencer, of Darwin and of
Huxley are fam iliar to the professors and
stndents. The speaker said that the Japanese
take naturally to the English language; that
it is taught in the schools and that pupils
are required to study it. The demand for
English instruction is so great th at any
kind of material is eagerly seized npon to the
detriment, often, of the learner, and the field
would seem to be a good one for American
teachers out of employment.
Six Weeks Free.
In order to reach large numbers who are
unfam iliar with the J o u r n a l and who can
not, from a single specimen number selected
a t random, judge of the paper, the publisher
will, from this date to December 1, send it
s ix weeks fr e e o f charge on receipt of a re
quest from the person desiring to receive it.
It will also be thus sent to lists of readers
furnished by old subscribers, but upon one
co ndition w hich m u st be s tr ic tly observed in
every instance, in order to prevent any mis

understanding: The correspondent sending
names must notify, by postal card or other
wise, those whose addresses he or she sends
ip and inform them of the offer made by the
publisher and that the names have been for
warded. Correspondents furnishing lists un
der this proposal should be careful to notify
the publisher that they have complied with
this condition; otherwise he will not feel
justified in filling the order. Now let ns
work together and see how many new read
ers can be judiciously obtained. Old sub
scribers need hardly be told that they should
exercise good judgment in the selection of
names, sending in only those likely to under
stand and appreciate the paper.
Five Generations.
“Daughter,” wrote Mme. de Sevigne in a famous
phrase, “go and tell your daughter that her daugh
ter’s little girl is crying.” There is a family at Roscoff, in France, in which such a . remark would he
appropriate, since there are fiv6 generations of it
alive at this moment. The -oldest member of the
family is a great-great-grandmother of 93, and the
youngest a small descendant aged one month. They
all went to church the other day when the newest
generation was christened.

We clip the above from the Sunday’s Chi
cago Times, but upon the same date we were
presented, for inspection, by Dr. S. J. Dick
son, a photo of a group of five generations,
the first being that of hi9 mother, Mrs. Isa
bella Dixon, of Westfield, N. Y.; the second,
th at of her daughter, Mrs. A. M. Culver of
the same place; the third, th at of Mrs. E.
Peck, also of the same town, daughter of
Mrs. Culver; the fourth, that of Mrs.G. Clark,
of Girard, Pa., daughter of Mrs. Peck, and
fifthly, little Minnie, the two-year-old daugh
ter of Mrs. Clark, one of whose great-great
grandmothers died a few years since a t the
age of one hundred and four years, and who
still has a great-great-grandfather living in
his ninetieth year. The five generations are
now in the enjoyment of good health, Mrs.
Dickson being in her eighty third year, bnt
having the appearance of a woman not over
seventy years of age.
Bnt that which is quite as remarkable is
th at Mrs. Dickson has several grandchildren
who now have from five to seven or more
grandparents living, one of them having six
living within a stone’s throw of his own
door and seven within the same town.
A story has been going the rounds of the
press, through the country, about the divorce
ment of a Jewish woman from her dead hus
band and the husband’s brother. A curious
ceremnny was depicted by the ambitious re
porter, and in order to give his yarn a sensa
tional climax he had it that the woman be
came of ashen hue, reeled and fell to the
floor in a dead faint. The American Israelite
(Chicago), publishes the account in fall and
says that no Israelite can read it and preserve
bis gravity, but that a t the same time it dees
cause him some annoyance to reflect upon
the fact th at "thousands of well meaning
and kindly disposed Gentiles may have read
it and immediately taken for granted th at
snch is the prevailing custom among the
Jews,” while in tru th to the Jew it is as
great a piece of news as it is to his Christian
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neighbor, and for the first time he is made
aware that such a ceremony was ever in
vogue. The same paper doubts the truth of
the report, and adds: “The Jew knows no
higher law than the law of the land, and in
marriage and divorce,the latter beiug happily
of rare occurrence,, the laws of his land suf*
fice. Of course, he prefers that all ceremon
ies be conducted according to the rites of his
church, and by an official of that church; but
any authorized person may perform these
same ceremonies, regardless of faith, and
make the compact hard and fast according
to law.”

i:

WE USE SOAP

Thos. A. Edison, fondly called “ the wizard”
by his admiring friends, returned from Eu
rope on the 6th inst., after an absence of eight
weeks. The chief object of his visit was to
look after his exhibit in the Paris Exposition,
though he also visited Cologne, Berlin,Heidelburg, Metz. Brussels and London. He had a
surfeit of attention while Abroad and speaks
amusingly of the honors conferred upon him
by the King of Spain and the French Repub
lic, but says his head is not a particle bigger
than it was before he received them. He re
ports that the Americans had anything but a
representative exhibit and he was not at all
proud of it. The French, he says, are m ani
festing considerable interest in the forth
coming exposition in this country, and he
was somewhat surprised a t it. He is enthu
siastic for a tower to be built and wants
it should be 2,000 feet high or 1,500 feet at
the very least. A 2,000 feet tower, he thinks,
is not a difficult problem for the engineers,
and he heard in Paris that M. Eiffel intend
ed coming to America to talk with capitalists
about it.
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We have in mind a gentleman who lately
died in a neighboring city. We are going to
watch the columns of our esteemed contem
porary inBoston for the next year with great
interest, hoping to see a communication from
W E USE PEARLINE.
the unhappy man, for we know he must be so
DISTORTED HANDS will surely come to those who clean house and wash
after what transpired last week at his fnnerclothes in the old-fashioned way—with soap. How can it bb otherwise ? You
al. It seems he had the indiscreetness to die
rub—rub—rub, and you ache—ache—ache. You spend hours i n h a l i n g the hot
steam and odors which rise from the tub, impregnated with the filth of soiled
and leave two widows behind—one was a
clothing,
and with all this you have not obtained the best results.
divorced one to be sure, but she it was who
W ITH PE ARLINE a delicate woman can do a large wash. You do not have
caused all the mischief. The day was ap
to rubyourself and your clothes to pieces. You do not have to inhale fetid steam;
Mr. A. Riker of San Francisco writes, that
pointed for the funeral and the second wife
when finished you are not too tired to see that your work is well and economically
done, and that you have saved many hours of woman’s hardest work.
had everything most properly arranged. The Mrs. E. L. Watson will probably resume her
JAMES PYLE’S PEARLINE is the modem soap. Beware of imitations.
public
work
ere
long.
This
will
be
grateful
mourners arrived.the services were commenc
ed and in fact nearly finished when wife No. news, not only to the jfriends on the Pacific
P A IN L E S S
one appeared on the scene. Her old affection coast but to thousands throughout the conncame back and with consuming grief she fell try. Mr. Riker speaks of a reception given
across the coffiu of the departed, when wife Mrs. Watson at the hospitable home of Mr.
No. two, taking in the situation, with consum and Mrs. Robinson on the last evening of
ing wrath fell across wife No. 1, and the two September, at which a number of guests dis
scratched and clawed each other to the tinguished in civil life were present. Miss
great diversion of the mourners who had Lulu Watson rendered several numbers on
G '^ M E D I C I N E
BOX
now forgotten their sorrow and their tears. the piano with such expression and finish as
For
Bilious and Nervous Disorders, such as Wind and Pain in the Stomach. Sick Headache, Giddiness.
to
elicit
great
enthusiasm.
Mrs.
Watson
gave
But after a while the combatants had to stop
Fulness, and Swelling after Meals, Dizziness and Drowsiness, Cold Chills, Flushings of Heat, Loss oi
Appetite, Shortness of Breath, Costivenes, Scurvy. Blotches on the Skin, Disturbed Sleep, Frightful
for want of breath. Then the undertaker who one of her soul-inspiring addresses. A reso
Dreams, and all Nervous and Trembling Sensations, &c. THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN
TWENTY MINUTES. This is no fiction. Every sufferer is earnestly invited to try one Box of these
had been engaged by the first wife ran afoul lution of thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Robinson
Fills, and th e y w ill be acknow ledged to be a W o n d e r fu l M edicine.-“Worth ^guinea abox.”of the undertaker secured by the second wife and daughter was heartily and unanimously
BEECHAM’S PILLS, taken as directed, will quickly resto re f e m a le s to complete health. For a
and a lively scrimmage ensued. They ham tendered, by the guests of the evening, for the
WEAK STOMACH; IMPAIRED DIGESTION; DISORDERED LIVER;
mered each other till the police had to inter enjoyable re-union so thoughtfully arranged
they ACT LIKE MAGIC:—<ifeu> doses will work wonders upon the Vital Organs; Strengthening
and
conducted.
the’muscular System ; restoring: long-lost Complexion; bringing back the keen edge of appetite^
fere. Quiet was then restored and the poor
and arousing with the ROSEBUD OF HEALTH the w h o le fth ya iea l e n e rg y of the human frame.
defunct was enabled to enjoy a short season
These are “ tacts” admitted by thousands, in all classes of society, and one of the best guaran
One Dr. Crosby lately made the statem ent
tees to the Nervous and Debilitated is tlial BEECHAM’S PILLS HAVE THE LARGEST SALE OF ANY
of repose, but couldn’t be buried. Writs of that “beer is more nourishing than tea,” and
PATENT MEDICINE IN THE WORLD. Full directions with each Box.
habeas corpus were sworn out by both wo a German of Freeport, 111., in a communica
Prepared'only by THOS. BBBCHAH, St. Helens, Lancashire, England.
S o ld b y D r u g g is ts g e n e ra lly - B. F. ALLEN & CO., 365 and 367 Canal St., New York, Sole
men—injunctions and counter-injunctions tion to the New York Voice don’t agree with
Agents for the United States, w ho, (if y o u r druggist does not keep them,)
served, bnt finally the second wife gained the him. He is sure that the Doctor never can
WILL MAIL BEECHAM’S PILLS ON RECEIPT OF PRICE 25 CENTS A BOX.
day and the distracted remains were at length have read what Prof. Leibig, a German sa
laid away to rest. If the too-much-married vant says, that “In as much flour as will lay
deceased can ever get a hearing at that B a n on the point of a knife there is more nourish
T m
j j f i
ner o f Light free circle he will surely speak ment than in nine quarts of the best Bava
his mind. As he was not a Spiritualist, but rian beer.” The correspondent says he is a
a consistent church member, it may take him German, but he hates beer and thinks it a
M U ST USE
some time to fiad his way to the Banner pity a mau in such a high position as Dr.
circle.
___________________.
Crosby should bolster op the saloon business
*x t r a /
w h,
The people of England are beginning to by any such sophistry.
appreciate and fully recognize what Mr.
In another place will be found the an
Gladstone, the “grand old man,” has loDg been
nouncement
of Mrs. Hester M. Pooie for her
striving for, and that is, intelligent home
course
of
fall
and winter classes in mental
rule. But it has been brought about under
cure,
physical
and ethical cultnre. We can
a new guise and name which makes a de
THIS LAN7ES& W IT d 1 DCZ.-CGLCREDSLIDES
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BY WILL CARLETON.

“ ‘Do I love you?* O but listen!”
ADd be saw her dark eyes glisten
With a gentle joy that filled bim,
With a passion wave that thrilled bim.
*“ Do I love you?’ Ask the ages
Front of tills file’s blotted pages—
Cycles that our minds inrget,
But our souls remember yet—
If tbe stroDds tt ey saw us twine
In g eat uiomenis half divine
Cannot eland against tbe cold
Voice and toned of seuse’ess gold?
How can wealth forbid tbe meeting
Of two hearts that bleed in beatiDg?
How cau thrift presume to fashion
Heaven’s eternal love and passion?
Listen! If ’tis not o’er-soon,
Come to-morrow-day at noon—
On that glad, that mournful day.
When my girlhood creeps away;
On that day—the nnderstood
Birthday of my womanhood—
Come! and, j< in?d in hand as heart,
We will walk no more apart.
Meet me—do not let me wait—
By this iron—this golden—gate
When, its mioday hour to tell,
Bings the silvery Court-house bell.
“Should I fail you, dear, to-morrow,
Go away, hut not iu sorrow;
There be many ways may meet
FetteiB rouud a maiden’s feet.
There be watchers, there be spies,
There be jealous tongues and eyes;
Many hate my love for you,
And would cut onr love in two.
Oh, they guard me all the time,
As if loving were a crime!
“Should I fail the second morrow,
Hope from next day you must borrow.
If I fail you thoD—endure;
Hope and trust be still tbe cure.
Naught oh earth haB power—has art—
Long to hold us two apart.
None but God were equal to it,
And I know He would not do it.
I will come to yon, indeed.
Yon would wail, love, were there need?”
And he Baid, with brave endeavor:
“I will wait for you forever.
Each day I will come for you,
Till you coma and find me true.
Each day hear the hopeful swell
Of the mid*day Court-house bell.”
So next day he stood and waited
F o rtb eso u l his soul bad mated;
Saw the clock’s black finger climb
To its topmost rouud of time;
Heard the mighty metal tbroat
Sing afar its mid-day note;
Listened with a uervous thrill
And his warm heart standing still;
Glanced about with keen desire
And bis yearning soul afire;
Searched and searched with jealous cate—
Searched, but saw no loved oue there.
“ ‘Shouid I fail you, love, to-morrow.
Go away, but not in sorrow,’
’Twins ber word,” he softly said.
“Be she living, be she dead,
Still my heart is scent of fear;
She will some time meet me here.
My sad soul J wdl employ
With to-morrow’s destined joy;
Here is happiness for me,
Living o’er what is to be.
She will come—her love to tell—
With to-morrow’s mid-day bell.”

«

So next day he watched and waited
With a heart by hope elated;
Peering -searching for a face
Full of love-exal:ed grace.
But his glance crept far and wide,
With s >me fear it could not hide;
Crept across tbe grimy pavement,
Moaning in its dull enslavement;
Boamed the leug streets, empty seeming,
Though with fi.velv faces gleaming;
Shiveied, as with landscape drear,
’Neath a blue sky bright and clear;
For the bell, with sorrowing strain,
Calk'd her to his side in vain.
'“ If .1 fail the second morrow,
Hope from n;-xt day you must borrow,’
Twaa her word,” he bravely said,
“Let tom orrow stand instead.”
Still upon bis heart there fell
Shadows from the mid-day bell.
Day by day be watched and waited.
By cold Disappointment fated;
Bit by bit his hoping ceased;
Hour by hour his faith increased.
Oft be strove to find her then,
In ber guardian’s palace deD.
But the looks he met were bleak.
And the marble would not speak;
Would not show tbe poisoned thong
Of a dark aud fiendish wrong;
Would not teii tbe woe and rage
Of a di eary mad-house cage,
Where tbe girl was kept by stealth.
Lest she claim her paltry wealth;
Could not hear her frantic prayer
That God’s band might reach her there*
Could nut sea her droop away, *
Hour by hoar and day by day;
Could not feel her breath grow still
Wiih the healing arts that kill;
Could not trace tbe greed that gave
Her a half-named marble grave.
Still he watched and waited well
’Neath the weary noontide bell.
Days and weeks and months and years
Couised the face ot time like tears—
Spring’s sweet scented mid-day air,
Summer’s fierce meridian glare,
Autumn’s mingled lead and gold,
Winter’s mur< er thrusts of cold.
Patiently h * braved each one
At its mid-day cloud or sun;
Silently he turned—was gone—
Sad, desp< nding, and alone.
Still bis famished ej 63 crept round.
Still be thrilled at every sound.
“ 'Naught on earth has power—has art—
Long to hold u b two apart.
None but God were «qual to it.
And 1 know He would not do it.’
’Twas her word,” he grimly said;
“She will come, alive or dead.”
Pavement travellers passed him by
Day by day with curious eye;
DreametB sought romance to trace
I d hiB bronzed and fading face;
Queationeis, though kind, were yet
With cold patient silence met;
Still be watched and waited well
By the lonely Court-house bell.
Yet he came, yet crept away;
ADd bis datk-brown hair grew grey,
And bis manhood’s power grew spent,
Aud bis form grew thin and bent.
Poorly clad and rough to see,
Crushed by sickness’ stern decree,
For in ten-e compassion fit,
Bui still grandly scorning if.
“He is cii-zad,” they said, aside.
“I am saut-!” his heart replied.
“ 'I will come to you, indeed;
You would wait, love, were there need?’
’Twas her word,” he faintly eaid.
“ Hands will meet if hearts are wed.”
Sometimes to him it would seem—
Half lu earnest, half in dream—
He c>>uld view her loveliness,
He c<>uld feel her fond caress.
But some passing sound or sight
Sent tbe vision hick to night;
And a dull and mournful knell
Seemed the leaden Court-house bell.
As one day his weakened form
Bent before a winter storm,
Ab be M l—Death’s form before him
And a veil of darkness o’er him—

Soft a voice—or was it seeming?—
Full a form—or was he dreaming?—
Brought a rapture that repaid
All the debts that grief bad made.
“Oh, my love!”- -the words came fast—
“Do you see me. then. at last?
Do you bear me? Do y* u ft el me?
Can the world no more conceal me?
‘Did I meet you?’ 0 bin listin!
»
When released from pain’s black prison,
Long through gardens ana through meadows,
Long through death’s black silent shadows.
With my soul God’s 1elp entreating,
Sought 1 for our place of meeting.
Oh, I ciu-bod my arms around you
When I found ynu—wben I found you;
Saw y< u sorrow’s black net weaving;
Frndly suffering, bravely grieving;
Saw the liuth jou could not see;
Felt your loving faith ia rue.
How each d"y—G mI’s help eatreatiog -Came I in our place of meeting!
How f hailed each welcome morrow!
How I strove to soothe your sorrow!
Times the thought would come t.o cheer me,
He can see me! be can bear tue!
Then tbe mists of earth would screen us;
Then the daikne-s stepped tetween us.
Still your dear soul I could see,
Suffering yet its way to me.
Pain at last has cut tbe tether;
Death will let us live together.
Darling, throw your arms around me!
You have found me—you have fouud me.
Naught on earth bad power—had art—
Long to bold us two apart.
None bnt God were equal to it
And I knew He would not do It.
Listen! Hear the echoes swell!
’Tis onr merry wedding bell!
—Harper’s Bazar o f Sept. 28.
W O N D E R FU L LUCK.
Lost F ortunes Strangely R estored to
T h e ir Owners.
The paymaster of a railroad company, having its
headquarters in Boston, weut out on one occasion
with $80,000 to pay off its employes. The money
was carried under hi9 arm, wrapped up in an old
newspaper. He stopped at a little wayside eatinghouse for diem r, and on going away, in a fit of ab
sent-mindedness, left them oney lying on a chair. He
had not gone many miles from the place before he
missed it, and his dismay on discovering its loss can
well be imagined. Almost despairing of recovering
the package left in so public a place, he hurried
back, and, with trembling voice, asked the woman
in charge if she had seen the parcel. “ There’s a bit
of paper on the chair bt-yant,” said she; “perhaps
that’s it,” which it pr ved to be, and the gentleman
returned a happier aud a wiser man.
A man in the same city le st a roll of bills amount
ing to $10,000, which aiso was wrapped up in a
newspaper. He told a friend ot his loss, and the
friend made bim describe all the ground he had
been over since he had tbe money. Tbe last place
mentioned was ti e postoffice. The night was wet
overhead and slushy underfoot. They visited tie
postoffice, aud going to the 6pot where tbe man
had been standing they found two or three bits of
torn newspaper. It was tt e same. They looked
further, and at last fouud the lost treasure. It bad
been kicked in turn by every one who came into the
office, and. when found was untied and completely
soaked with water. I t was all there, however, aud
tbe friends relumed to their hotel aud spent several
hours in cleaning and diyiug it. Tbe gentleman
was so grateful for the sensible advice which bad
saved him from serious loss that he took out his
friend and bought him tbe haodsome3t gold waich
chain that he could find in the city.
A still more remarkable incident is related of tbe
finding of $130,000, lost by M. Pages in the North
ern Railway Station in Paris some ten years ago. As
one Ezslot, a French soldier, was walking with two
comrades through tbe station, they noticed ou the
floor a small package wrapped iu a newspaper.
They kicked it along before them for some distance,
and when Ezelot was getting into the train, go
ing home on short leave, one of his comrades,
picking up tbe package, thrust it into tbe can
vas forage bag slung at bis side, Ezelot going
on his way without having perceived the little
pleasantry. Arriving at Neuiily, where his parents
lived, Ezelot’s mother, emptying the foiage bag, discoveied the bundle, but, thinking it a roll of old
newspapers, pm it on a table in the kitchen. There
it remaired for four or five days, till a married sis
ter, calling in and seeing ihe package, was moved by
an nuwooted curi< sity. 'opening it she discovered
documents representing £26 00°, tbe loss of which
M. Pagee had advertised, throughout Europe. The
soldier aud his parents, however, had not seen the
advertisement, and not knowing what else to do,
had recourse to the maire. That functionary, comtnuoicaiiug with Paris, speedily brought down M.
Pages, who, gladly paying the promt-ed reward uf
£1,000, went off with' his oddly recovered treasure.
U wouid he an iutere-ting supplement to tbe nairative if we could have a record of the feelings of the
soldier who tbruBt this unexpected good fortune
upon Ezelot when he heard the sequel of bis little
joke.
Onions In stead ot Q uinine.
One day £ was taken with chills and headache,
signs that my old enemy, malaria, was on hand. My
quinine box was empty aud I was looking forward
to a restless, sleepless night. In desperation I peeled
a raw onion and slowly ate it and then went to bed
with warm feet and an extra comforter, when, pres
to! I was asleep in five minutes and awoke in ihe
morning free from malaria and ready for the day’s
duties.
Our homely but strong friend will be appreciated
in time as a medicine, and if agncultnrists would
turn their attention to raising a model onion, with
the strong scent taken out that taints the breath so
nnpleasaotly, families will be putting tbeir “pills” in
the cellar by the barrel an d . the doctors would take
to onion farming. The onion acts as a cathartic and
dinretic and may help to break up a cold or lesson
the bad symptoms. Said a doctor: “I always store
a barrel of onions in my cellar during the fall. We
have them cooked twice a week, and whoever of the
family is threatened with a cold eats Borne onion
raw. If this vegetable were generally eaten there
would be no diphtheria, rheumatism, gout, kidney or
stomach trouble.
“But, bless you! tbe young men and women are
afraid to eat them. One young man went so far as
to say to me; ‘If my wife ate onions I would get a
hill of divorce.’ ”—American Grocer.
How au d W lien to D rin k W ater.
According to Dr. Leuf, when water is taken into
the fall or partly foil stomach, it does not mingle
with tbe food, as we are taught, but passes along
quickly between the food and lesser curvative to
ward the pylorus, through which it passes into tbe
intestines. The secretion of mucus by the liDiog
membrane is constant, and during the night a con
siderable amount accummulates in tbe stomach;
Borne of its liquid portion is absorbed, aud that
which remains is thick and tenacious. If food is
taken into the stomach when in this condition it be
comes coated with this mucus, aDd the secretion of
the gastric juice and its action are delayed. These
facts show tbe value of a goblet of water before
breakfast. This washes out tbe tenacious mucus,
and stimulates tbe gastric glands to secretion. Iu
old aud feeble persons water should not be taken
cold, but it may be with great advantage taken
warm or hot. This removal of the accomnlaied mu
cus from the stomach is probably one of the reasons
why taking soup at tbe beginning of a meal has
been found so beneficial.
Mourning one! Is tbe cradle empty where thy
treasure lay? Is the partner of tby life sleeping?
Has the cold winter of Death frozen up all thy joys?
Has the pride of tby life been hidden in “Death’s
dateless night?” The spring-time comes—the spring
time comes, with all itB budding glories! The frosts
of Death can never reach the spirit; beneath the
cold exterior the liviog, waters still wind and play,
and when the psradisean pring-time dawns, even
the surface shall melt again into life, and break
forth into everlasting song and rejoicing. The
spring-time comes. Send np the voice of tbankegiving for the spring-time!—Overland M onthly.
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BOSTON L E TTER

Current Inform ation ab ou t T enders of;
Com m ercial S p iritu a lism .
To the Editor of th e BeUglo-Philosophical Journal.

As Onset is over and tbe numerous exposed frauds
who have beau gathering tbeir harvest there are
now scattered, it may be iuteresting to tell of the
whereabouts of a few of the more notorious of them.
I see by the columns of tbe Banner ihat Albro and
his “grass widow” medium have opened their show
at the old stand. TbiB medium begau as au appren
tice iD Albro’s developing i.istitution, as a bumble
confederate, and has been advanced step by step to
tbe position of leading materialize!* of “full forms”
to the perfect satisfaction of the Banner aud that
profound advocate of this husiuess, Mr. Brack-tt.
Tbe Cow^n*, pupils of Alhro, have gone back to
tbeir respective trades of plumber and shoe-fitter in
some small town. By the way, Cowan’s little girl,
or “baby spirit,” who so long acted as his cb ef fe
male impersonator, receiving the embraces and
kisses of Dr. White ey, Brackett and others in the s t
ance room, is now married and sett'ed down, but
occasionally favors ber friends with an imitation s t
ance showing how 6be dropped on her knees for a
spirit child and baby talk aud got into the cabinet
on all fours uDder the floor through a hole in tbe
brick wall. She performed at the sdance when
J. \V. Fletcher offered bis resolutions of thankful
ness for the wonderful gifts ot tbe Cowans and a
testimony in shekels was contributed by their
friends.
From the Pacific slope we have the presence of
“Dr.” Stansbury, advertised io the Banner s b a regu
lar eclectic clairvoyant physician, medium for inde
pendent slate writing, etc. This “Dr.” fresh from the
laurels gathered at Osset, in producing Dis Debar
pictures, has set up his variety shop opposite Odd
FellowB Hall. This doctor was a trifle unfortunate,
down at Onset, on leaving bis cottage, for curiouB
people got access to the premises and found every
conceivable color of paint and pigments, besides
bottles which had contained chemicals. With these
he produced hiB wonderful spirit daub of Theodore
Paiker, which about as much resembled Parker as
Stansbury resembles aa honest man. His room,
here, contains tbe usual musty black cabinet iu
which is suspended a sort of tin trumpet and to this
iB attacked many yards of rubber tubes aud through
them came the “whisperings of tbe epirits” as spoken
in the trumpet by his confederate. I t was through a
machine of this kind that Charles H. Bridge (the self
acknowledged fraud who is now in Philadelphia ex
posing his own methods), communicated Buch valu
able spirit messages to Mr. John W etberteefrom his
son. Stansbury has been fathered here by L. L.
Whitlock, who ;b undeistor d to be a silent partner in
the business. The “doctor’s” public performances
are given in Whitlock’s rooms, just across tbe street.
Whitl. ck, as editor of Facts and The Soirl, an ac
knowledged leader of a certain set of wonder mon
gers, is past fifty years and has been the husband of
ihiee women, all living. He has been on crutchcB
most of the past summer, snd following is the rea
son: A pleasing youDg married woman was em
ployed iu his office as copyist. She was subjected
by Whitiock to gross insults and overtures. This
behavior was communicated to te r husband — a
young dentist of this city—who repaired to Whit
lock’s sanctum and gave him such an unmerciful
pounding as confined bim to his couch for many
days before he was able to stand with tbe aid of
crutches.
Space forbids me to say more about the frauds
now practicing in this city, but they may rest as
sured they will be followed up closely, aDd when
opportunity offers the hard blow of exposure will
follow. The Hon. Sydney Dean from the platform
at Onset well said, “ Spiritualism has been dragged
loDg enough through filth of all kinds, aud no won
der people despise and reject it. He did not
blame them.”
W. H. C.
■
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Mnrlms Sal>1>aticus.
To the E ditor of the Relizlo-Phiiosophlcal Journal,

I clip the following from a Seventh Day Adventist
paper which somebody insists npoD sending me ev
ery week or two, evidently with a view of convert
ing me to a knowledge of that faith. Tbe diagnosis
of the disease very appropriately named “ Morbus
Sabbaticus,” as herein set forth, is purely from a
theological standpoint, and the doctor who makes it
is evidently a doctor of divinity:
“ There is a fearful disease, which is prevalent
among a great many church members, and iu order
that they may recognize its presence and its danger,
we give the following description from an ex
change: Morbus Sabbaticus. or Sabbath sickness, a
disease peculiar to church memfar?. The" attack
comes on suddenly every Sabbath; no symptoms are
felt on the prs-c o ng night; the patient sleeps well
aud awake-) feeling well; eats a hearty breakfast,
but about church time the attack comes on and con
tinues until services are over tor the morning. Then
the paiim t feels easy and eats a hearty dinner. Ia
the afternoon be feels much better aud is able to
take a walk, talk about politics en>l read tbe news
papers; he eats a hearty eupper«#but about cburch
time be has another attack and stays at. home. He
retires early. Bleeps well, wake? up next morning
refreshed and able to go to work, aud does not have
any symptoms ot the lii-t-ase until the following
Sabbath. The peculiar features are as follows:
“ 1. It always attacks members of the church,
“ 2. It never makes its appearance except on the
Sabbath.
“ 3. The symptoms vary, but never interfere with
the sleep or appetite.
“ 4. I t never laeta more than twenty-four hours.
“ 5. It generally attacks tbe head of the family.
“ 6. No physician is ever called.
“ 7. I t alwaj9 proves fatal in the end—to the soul.
“ 8. No remedy is known for it except prayer.
“ 9. Religion is the only antiuote.
“ 10. This disease is often called ‘ systematic ly
ing,’ bat its true name is ‘Morbus Sabatticus,’ or
Sabbath sickness.
“ I t is becuming fearfully prevalent, and is sweep
ing thousands every year prematur-ly to the devil.”
The symptoms of this malady ate fairly described,
bnt the soul-doctor fails to say anything in reference
to the cause (a not uncommon omission for this
school of celestial medicine), who seldom, if ever, at
tempts to reason from cause to eff-ict.
I t remains
then for an earthly physician to treat of the cause.
To thiB end, then, let us assume a dialogue. An old
farmer iB attacked with “ Morbus Sabbaticus.” and a
sinful physician of tbe flesh 7s called to prescribe,
contrary, of course, to the general rale. The doctor
with an eye to business feels the pulse and examines
tbe toDgue. Nothing alarming is found in the beat
of tbe pulse, and the toDgue discloses nothing ab
normal or unnatural except, perhaps, the stains of
tobacco. His mind appears clear upon subjects of a
worldly nature, aud tfie doctor, nonplussed by exter
nal signs, seek? to ascertain by inquiry what the
pulse and tongue refuse to reveal in any other way;
and ti e following dialogue ensues:
Doctor: Have you any pain in the bead, any diz
ziness, drowsiness or languor?
Farmer: No pain in tbe head whatever, no diz' ziness, no languor, and no drowsiness except whilst
listening to a sermon.
Doctor: Have you a good appetite? Do you eleep
well?
Farmer: Yee, I have an excellent appetite; my
food digests leadily aud I sle-p well, except when I
am disturbed by reflections touching the teachings
of tbe cbnrch on the subject of future punishment
and tbe like.
Doctor: Are you generally happy aud contented?
Are you pleased with y<»ur surroundings?
Farmer: I am happily possessed of a genial tem
per. I love my friends, and although they are hu
man and sometimes fall short of perfection, I am
BtroDglv inclined to forgive them and under no cir
cumstances can I consent to see them punished
eternally, even though such a procedure might grat
ify the veug-ance of a jealous God.
Doctor: Paidon me for trespassing upon holy
gr«uud, but are you harassed by doubt?
Farmer: Ab, doctor, I see you begin to under
stand my case. Yes, indeed, I am seriously in doubt.
Tbe fact is I never did believe the fish story, and the
account of tbe feeding of the multi.ude at tbe picnic
I have always regarded as a whopper; and the story
of the forty she bears devouring little childieu by
God’s command fur calling Elijah old bald head, in
common parlance I believe to be a lie! You see I
joint d tbe church to please the old woman and the
girls. As a preparatory step, of course I went
through the farce of searching for Jesus aud made
stereotyped prayers, and groaned when it seemed to
be ceces-aiy, aDd finally professed a change of heart
For a time I could ai d did tolerate this nonsense to
keep peace in the family, but the longer I live, and
the more I ete of the chmcb, and the better I be
come acquainted with its members, the more Intol
erable the whole thing becomes to me. I cannot
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appreciate the exhortations of our class leader when
I remember that tbe bald-headed old disciple per
sistently and purposely deals in shore weights; that
he exacts 15 per cent, interest from the widow who
borrowed money to buy a cow, aud somehow I re
gard as hypocritical the paintly smile which lights
up tbe feaiuiea of Sister Jones, aud more particu
larly so wheu I remember that ber slanderous tongue
has already deprived one poor woman of life, and
sent another to the asylum for the insane. In fact,
I never felt fully at home in class ineetiog, and
yet,when questioned as to what tbe Lord bad done for
my soul, 1 used t>» speak my piece and say, *‘ He has
lukeu my feet from tbe miry clay and placed me
upon a sure foundation cf faitu” ; and many times
after delivering myself in this way I felt as though
I ought to engage some cheap man to kick me sev
eral times around tbe barn. Iu short I am thor
oughly disgusted with Ibis hypocritical cant called
evangelical religion, aud hitherto I have lacked tbe
moral courage to say so. During the first paroxysm
of my present complaiut I sought the advice of tbe
man whom I had hired to do my thinking, saying:
“I apply to you, my spiritual physician, for a reme
dy.” He looked wise, groaned somewhat in spirit,
and in drawling sentences delivered a short lecture
on the terrible sin of unbelief aud finally ended by
prescribing praye . This 6o-Called remedy I have
tried, and 1 find it to be worthless. Now, doctor,
what shall I do? As an earthly physician what
would you prescribe?
Doctor: Prayers, preachers and pastoral calls
having failed, I would in the future prescribe good
sound common sense in foil doses to be taken as
often as the urgency of the case may seem to re
quire.
S. D. Pa c e .
Port Huron, Mich„ Sept. 13,1889.
Matti&on Grove Cainpmeeting'..
To the Editor of the Rellgto-Phltosophlcal Journal.

With your permission, we will give the readers of
tbe J o u r n a l a brief notice of the Mattison Grove
camp mteting, held by the Spiritualists of this and
adjoining towns, the first of tbe kind ever held in
our vicinity; and, con-idering all the unfavorable
circumstances, was a decided success. The meeting
began September 14, continuing until September 23.
The weather during that week was the most un
pleasant of the season, and ail farmers were very
busy, as it waB in the midst of seeding, corn-catting,
and threshing. For this reason, the attendance
through the working dayB was quite limited; but
on both Sundays a goodly number were present, and
we believe a good work has been done; that seed
has been Bown which in the near future shall grow
and ripen into progressive ideas. Mrs. Carrie F irth
of Coldwater, and Mrs. King of Butler, both inspira
tional speakers, weie present every day aud aelivered most of tbe lectures. They are both earnest,
outspoken and pleasant, and never fail to interest
an audience. They were assisted by Mrs. H. N. Bead
of New York city, who is a grand test medium and
psychometrist, which ecience she has taught for
many years in many of our largest cities. She also
gave private sittings to all who desired, and among
the large number who patronized her we heard of
no one who was Dot satisfied that she was genuine.
Mrs. Robinson and Mr. Barney, both of Vicksburg,
were camped on tbe grounds and rendered efficient
aid. Both are clairvoyant and healing mediums.
Mis. Robinson w&b twice called away duriDg tbe
meetiDg, to visit the sick. In her medical capacity,
Bhe dons the character of an Indian doctor, and
hunts the grounds over for roots and herbs, giving
careful prescriptions. All mediums and campers
report a nice time, and all feel that it was a good
move in the right direction. After the close ot the
meeting, a society was formed looking to a future
meeting to be held hear Colon, next Jane. Spiritu
alism, in this vicinity, is in its infancy but is rapidly
gaiuiug ground. Latent perceptions have been
awakened aud many are investigating. The princi
pal query with all skeptics seems to be as to wheth
er spirits of our depaited friends do or can return.
But few will deny that there is something very mys
terious about the phenomena, bnt where does tbe
intelligence come from? There’s tbe question.
Never has there been such a tidal wave of spirit
power passing over our country, as at present. Many
orthodox sermons are highly tinged with Spiritual
ism, aud we believe tbe gradual, yet certain change,
will finally transform the clergy without their cog
nizance. The’ potent influence which surrounds
them, must and will do its work. Spiritualists ev
erywhere should feel encouraged to labor on patient
ly waiting for tbe good results that are sure to fol
low work performed for truth’s sake.
I
Mr s . A. S. P r o u t , Cor. Sec.
Colon, Mick., Sept. 30,1889.
As a rule we decline tS publish reports of meet
ings unless sent in promptly, but we make an excep
tion in this instance.
OBITUARY NOTES.
A nother 01<1 S u b scrib er Gone.
Dr. Isaac M. Comings died at bis home, 354 Ninth
Streep Brooklyn, N. Y., on Thursday evening, Sep
tember 26, after an illness of some mouths’ dura
tion. Dr. Comings was born in Freedom, Me., Jan
uary 28,1812. He was a graduate of Colby Univer
sity, of tbe Class of 1836. Upon bis marriage, iu
1839, be lemoved to Georgia, where he studied med
iums, graduating in 1842 from tbe Reform Medical
College, lu 1843 the doctor was appointed profes
sor ot anatomy tn the Macon College, later on filling
simitar positions in Worcester College, Massachusetts,
and in tbe Metropolitan Medical College, New York,
City, editing, at i he same time, the Journal o f Medical
Reform. In 1859 Dr. Comings removed to Brook
lyn, where he bi.s since resided, in the Eighth and
Tweuty-second wards. Although he lived m Brook
lyn,. Dr. Comings’ office and practice were in New
York City. As a physician he was remarkable for
quickness of perception, p is diagnosis was formed
rapidly and was rarely incorrect. This power of
intuition, combined with a thorough and profound
knowledge of medical science, rendered Dr. Comings
a most successful practitioner. As a surgeon his
skill was great and his rapk high, and as a w rittr
his contributions to medical journals were many and
valuable, and in his character Dr. Comings was
practical and self-reliant,lisensitive to all suffering
an d tag er to relieve it, combining gentleness with
firmness. He was esteemed and honored the most
highly by those who knew mm the best.
The above is from the Brooklyn Daily Eagle, and
we add our testimony as to ihe nobleness and worth
of onr departed brother. lie had long been a con
tributor to the J o u r n a l , i
Passed cn to a higher life, Sept. 27,1889, at Grand
Rapids, Mich., Ruben F . Gustine, aged 82. He had
been a Spiritualist for thirty years. The funeral
was attended by many friends aud the services con
ducted by the writer, Sarah Graves.

I n M e m o ria ra .
At Wbitewood, Dak., Aag. 30th, the spirit of Mrs.
M. F . Seeley passed to the higher life, after much o t
mortal suffering. She was firm in her knowledge
of the beantiful beyond.
Life’s journey thus is ended,
Its work is nobly done;
And peacefully she goes to rest
As rets the golden sun.
Her eyes were closed at even,
Her palses ceased to beat,
A heavenly smile ber features wreathed
That angels seemed to greet.
“Love”—“love” had been her watchword—
Her guide and anchor, too,
And proved the password sure to be
That bore her gently through;
And ere thi9 life was over
Another bad begun—
A life that never more will end
Nor have a setting sun.

M bs. H.S. S lo s s o n .

M r s . S a r a la G r a v e s , Grand Rapids, writes:
Our Meetings, both the Religio-Philosophical Socie
ty aDd the Spiritual Union are increasing iu num
bers and interest since tbe weather has become"
cooler. We hope for a good revival of the troth, and
that it. will prevail. Our best wishes are for the
good J o u r n a l .
G . W . C o t t r e l l writes: To my mind, the J o u r
n a l is the best and truest paper, with tbe ablest
corps of contributors of any, on tbe snbllme subject
which it advocates, and as such I take much pleasure
in recommending it as opportunity offers.

N otes and E xtracts on M iscella n eo u s
Subjects.
Shakespeare began to write about 1590.
The drum was nsed by the Egyptians and brought
by the Moors iuto Spain.
Tbe Turkish empire was established in Asia, u n
der Othman I., in 1299.
Confinement in prison or in a lunatic asylum
would help faith cure doctors to understand tbeir
belief.
A Titusville woman went to the cupboard the
other day, got the sugar bowl, discovered a live
mouse in it and fainted dead away.
,
The Queen of Madagascar has issued 'a decree
that all persons brought from the neighboring
Coast of Africa as slaves shall he set free.
Senator Stanford bas not been able to find a presi
dent to his mind for his great California university
and he will take tbe reius himself until be discov
ers a man approaching his ideal.
Mr. Gladstone, in a letter to tbe Sabb3th Observ
ance Conference at Paris, attributes his longlife
with preserved faculties iu great part to the privi
leges of Sabbath rest.
Men working in an old cellar on Lamed street,
Detroit, dug out several cannon balls. The place
where they were found was near tbe site of a fort
magazine during tbe war of 1812.
That wa9 a good day’s work which a Maine minis
ter performed last Sunday, he baviog preached five
sermons, two of them funeral sermons, attended
Sunday-school and held a prayer meetiDg.
Evangelical churchmen iu England are terribly
alarmed at tbe prospect of a revival of tbe monastic
ByBtem In the anglican church. The subject will
be discussed a t the next session of convocation.
A statue of Walter von der Vogelweide, tbe minne-singer of the twelfth century, was unveiled on
Sept. 12 a t Bo z b d , in the Tyrol, where he is supposed
by some to have been bora. *t is a colossal statue.
Workmen in a natural gas trench at Dayton yes
terday tapped a main. The escaping gas ignited
and two of the men were blinded before help could
reach them. The foreman’s face was literally cooked.
The Australian python which escaped from its
cage on steamer Denmark several weeks ago was
found dead under oue of the engines after the ves
sel’s return to London. I t measured twelve feet in
length.
The prophecy of a madman that a disastrous earth
quake would shock London on April B, 1750, caused
thousands of persons, particularly those of rank aud
fortune, to pass this period in their carriages and in
tents.
A new gem, the Pierre Tonqainoise, is in tbe
market. When cut like diamonds it is said to be
very beautiful. Its color is a daik-blue, mote brill
iant than sapphire, though some varieties have a
purple or red tinge.
A dog which was swimming in the bay near the
Brunswick and Western dock at Brunswick, Ga.,
Wednesday, suddenly gave a yelp and disappeared.
Spectators supposed that a shark had made a meal
of him.
After destroying a very large number of letters,
Mr. Gladstone bas selected 60,000 for preservation,
and has built for them a fire-proof room. When his
biographer comes to overhaul them he will find hin
work half done in advance.
John EriCBsoD, th? great Swedish inventor, is to
be buried beside Robert FnltoD, in Trinity Church
yard in New York City, and an appropriate monu
ment is to be placed over both men who did so much
to change aud improve naval warfare.
The Columbia River, with all tbe valuable terri
tory about it, was saved to the United States by a
missionary. Now tbe annual yield of fish from the
river amounts to $15,000,000; more than twice aB
much as the country gives foreign missions.
The Astorian says: The Methodist Book Concern
gives a dividend to the Oregon conference this year
of $532. Tbe earnings of tbe Book Concern go to
the support of the worn-out ministers and the wid
ows and orphans of those who have died in the
work.
I t has been discovered that the recent fire in the
Temple of Heaven at Pekin was of incendiary orig
inn. Several persons have been arrested for com
plicity in tt e crime The authorities have learned
that the object of the incendiary was to create the
idea that the fire wa9 an omen to warn the people
against the introduction of railways in China.
Two ancient aqueducts have just been discovered
at Athens—f no large and fit for use, in the part
called Goudi, toward Hymettus; the other, made of
brick, in the city itself, beneath tbe royal stables.
Near tbe latter have been found several tombs of
marble, and io both places fragments cf inscrip
tion?, one of them bearing the name of Pbilagros.
A Buenos Ayres paper affirms that there is now
in Bolivia a surgeon, Luca Silva by name, whose age
is not less than one hundred aud twenty-nine jeare.
He was born in Cnchabama iu 1760, and devoted
himself, after graduating iu medicine, to the practice
of surgery. Lately be was taken to the house of
Senor Jose Ramallo, President of tbe Diamatic Col
lege of La P»z, aud gave a lucid account of the rev
olution of 1809, which resulted iu the emancipation
of his country from the Spanish yoke.
There is a woman in Elli jay, Ga., who' has a sing
ular experience about reading. When she was abont
twenty years old Bhe was converted and joined the
church. She does not know how t» read, just barely
knew her letters, and she was very anxious to read
the Bible. She got her sister to help ber read three
chapters iu the Bible, and then she took it up her
self and can read tbe Bible as fluently as any one
and pronounce all the proper names correctly. The
strange part is that she cannot read anything else
but the Bible. She cannot get aDy sense out of a
newspaper or any other book.
A celebrated divine, who was remarkable in the
first period of bis ministry for a loud and boisterous
mode of preaching, suddenly changed bis whole
manner in the pulpit, and adopted a mild and dis
passionate mode of delivery. One of his brethren
observed it, and inquired of him what had induced
him to make tbe change. He answered: “When I
was young 1 thought it was tbe thunder that killed
the people; but when I grew wiser I discov
ered that it was the lightning; so I determined to
thUDder less and lighten more in future.”
One of Edison’s chiefs lives in a house at New
ark, N. J., which is alive with wires. As one ap
proaches the front gate it swings open and shuts
automatically. The visitor’s foot on tbe steps of the
porch rings a bell in the kitchen and also one in
the master’s study. By touching a button he opens
the front door before the straDger bas time to knock.
An electrical music box plays during aiuner. When
the guest retires to hiB bed-room tbe folding bed un
folds by electricity. When he puts out tbe gas a
strange, mocking display of skeletons, gravestones,
owls and other hideous phantasmagoria dance
abont on the wall at his feet.
Dr. Pinel, of Paris, is said to have succeeded in hyp
notizing several subjects by means of tbe phono
graph. All the commands given through this chan
nel were, be declares, as readily obeyed as those
which he uttered directly, aud suggestions of every
possible sort were as effectually communicated
through tbe medium of the machine as if made viva
voce. Tbe conclusion which he deduces from his
experiments is that the received theory of a mag
netic current passing from the operator to the sub
ject is entirely baseless, and that the real cause of
the pbenomeua of hypnotism is uervous derange
ment on tbe part of those subject to tbem.
Most people think that rattlesaakes are entirely
useless upon tbe earth, bnt the story told by the
Athens, Ga., B anner will set aside such a belief.
There are places in South Georgia where men ex
tracted oil from the rattlesnake and used it to cure
rheumatism. These persons will give a negro $1 to
point out a rattlesnake to them, ?nd then kill it
iu a peculiar manner. They place a forked stick
over the snake’s head, then put a cord around it and
strangle tbe snake. This is done to keep the snake
from biting ibelf. The body of tbe reptile is then
struDg up and tbe oil extracted from it. It fells at
$2 per ounce, and this industry is a very profitable
one: The snakes in that section are very large, aver
aging five L et in length, and one r trier gives up a
great deal of oil. A little negro once saw two rat
tlers lying close together, aud wauted to get the
money for finding them. I t was a mile to the near
est bonse. He was afraid the snakes would crawl
off while he was gone, and so be took off his coat
and placed it between the snakes. He went off,
caine back, and found them still {eyeing the coat. H e
had thepi charmed. So tbe snake la cultivated.down
. there as a profitable industry.
.
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M ississip p i Camp M eeting.
To the Editor of the Rellglo:PMIosophIcaT Journal.

I have seen no notice in the J o u r n a l of the meet
ing above named and would like to speak a good
word for it. This camp opened its seventh session
on the 27th of last July and closed August 28th. It
is situated just outside the city limits at Clinton, Io
wa, and has Btreet cars at its gate. The grounds
embrace nineteen acres (ten of which are in the
camp proper), and nearly all paid for. There is an
auditorium or ball seventy or eighty feet rquare,
furnished with a platform for rpeakers large enough
for theatricals of which they bad several very good
performances, and w ill, seat 800 or 40C persons.
There is an out-door speaket’s stand, also, and a
natural grade provided with seats for an audience.
There are fifteen or tweDly cottages, some of them
two-stories high, nicely painted, surrounded with
flowers aDd all the comforts of borne life, and also
tents conveniently furnished for campers, at reason
able rates. The place is well-lighted end pleasant
at all times. I spent two weeks there with pleasure
and profit, finding it as orderly a community as I
was ever iD.
Prof. J. S. Loveland, a medium and inspirational
speaker, is F j esident. who does the honors thereof
without partiality. He iR an advanced thinker and
gave several very excellent lectures. He is ready in
conference as well as in a set speech.
Miss Jennie B. Hagen took the camp by Btorm,
not only in her platform efforts, which are inimita
ble,, but carried sunshine wherever she went and we
all felt the better for it.
■Mrs. R. Shepard Lillie came a blessing and a
benediction and helped to lift a little higher.
Dr. E. L. H. Willis appeared on the Btand the day
I came away, and be gave some strong meat—rather
new I think to most persons there.
My purpose, however, is not to report speeches
but to call the attention of western people to the
fact that there is in their midst and easy of access a
most beaotifnl camp furnished by nature with a
succession of ridgeB for buildings and tents, shaded
with second growth oak, having perfect drainage and
good water, making it a delightful place in which
to spend the warm summer days of August.
The management, I am assured, intend to lift it
to a higher standard of usefulness and make it com
pare favorably with the best camps in the East.
Gome up ye tired and hungry ones and make this
camp, next year, a power for good. I understand
that Miss Hagen and Mrs. Lillie have been en
gaged for next season.
J. A. Un t h a n k .
The Mississippi Gamp Meeting sbhnld have a char
acter of its own and one so excellent as to be an ex
emplar for others. If onr correspondent will take
note of “Boston Letter,” published on the sixth page,
he will see that there is much to be guarded
against and avoided rather than imitated—and that
copying after what are called some of “the best
camps in the East” would be a very disastrous pro
ceeding.
Senorita Ysabel Echeqneren is the reigning sen
sation at Monterey, Cal. She is the richest heiress
in Mexico, her father being worth $80,000,000 and
known as the Vanderbilt of the western coast.
The senorita is a demi-blonde of 17, tall and wil
lowy, with fair complexion and auburn hair. She
will inherit one-third of her father’s wealth, which
makes her one of the rich girls on this side of the
Atlantic.
All pain quickly yields to the influence of Salva
tion Oil. Price 25 cents a bottle.
“A monument will be erected to the discoverer of
Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup.”—E x.
A faded or gray beard may be colored a beautiful
and natural brown or black, at will, by using Buck
ingham’s Dye for the Whiskers.
“ M r s . W i n s l o w ’ - S o o th in g : S y r u p for
Children Teething,” softeuB the gums, reduces in
flammation, allays pain, cares wind colic. 25c. a
bottle.
The Light of Egypt has lately come from the press
and is a work well worth a careful perusal. I t 1b
sure to create a sensation and be productive of last
ing results. For nearly twenty years the writer has
been deeply engaged in investigating the hidden
realms of occult force. I t will interest Spiritualists
and all students of the occult. Finely illustrated
with eight foil page engravings. Price, $8.00.
Onr Heredity from God, by E. P. Powell, shows
the latest bearings of science on such questions as
God and Immortality. Mr. Powell believes that
science is at last affording ns a demonstration of o u r
existence beyond death. The book is also a careful
epitome of the whole argument for evolution.
Dr. Stockwell, author of “The Evolution of Im
mortality,” writes: “I am thrilled, uplifted and al
most entranced by it. I t is just such a book aB I
felt was coming, must come.”
Science devotes over a column to it, and says:
“One does not always open a book treating on the
moral aspects of evolution with an anticipation of
pleasure or instruction.” Price $1.75.
Planetary Evolution or a New Cosmogony, being
an explanation o f Flanetary Growth and life Ener
gy, upon the basis of Chemical and Electrical rela
tions of the elements of nature. There is a great
demand to illustrate , the process of Evolution and
this work may assist the reader to a better knowl
edge of Natural Laws. .Price, cloth, $1.00, paper
60 cents. For sale here.
Illuminated Buddhism, or the True Nirvana, by
Siddartba Sakya Muni. The original doctrines of
“The Light of Asia” and the explanations of the na
ture of life in the Physical and Spiritual worlds.
This work was recently published and the preface
informs the reader was originally -written in India
bnt being so intimately connected with the present
religious ideality of America and Europe an edition
in English was the result. Price, cloth, $1.00; pa
per cover, 50 cents. For sale here.,
What I saw at Cassadaga Lake in 1888 by A. B.
Richmond is an Addendum to a Review in 1887 of
the Seybert Commissioner’s Report. Since the au
thor visited Cassadaga Lake in 1887 his convictions
of the truth of spirit phenomena have become
stronger and stronger, and this Addendum is the re
sult of his visit. Many will no doubt want this as
they now have the Seybert Report upd the Review
of the Seybert Report. Price 75 cents. For Bale
here.
D. D. Home’s Life and Mission is as popular as
when first from the press and it is well worthy the
praise it has received. The career of a remarkable
medium like D. D. Home should be familiar to
all students of the spiritual philosophy and occult
students generally. Cloth, plain $2.00; gilt, $2.25.
For sale at this office.

“ Like Magic,”

m ediately -relieved
by tlie use of this
wonderful rem edy.
I t strengthens t lie
vocal' organs, allays
irritation, and pre
vents tlie inroads of
C o n s u m p t i o n ; in
every stage of th a t
d re a d
d is e a s e ,
A yer’s C herry Pec
toral relieves cough
ing and i n d u c e s
refresliing rest.
“ I have used A yer’s Cherry Pectoral
in my family for th irty years aud have
alw ays found it th e best rem edy for
croup, to which com plaint my ch ild ren'
have been subject.”—Capt. U. Carley,
B rooklyn, N. Y,
‘.‘From an experience of over th irty
years in the sale of proprietary medi
cines, I feel justified in recommending
A yer’S 'Cherry Pectoral. One of th e
Ijest recomiriendations of the Pectoral is
th e enduring quality of its popularity, it
being more salable now th an it was
twenty-five years ago, when its great
success was considered m arvelous.”—
R. S. D rake, M. D ., Beliot, Kalis.
“ My little sister, four years of age,
w as so ill from bronchitis th a t we had
alm ost given up hope of h er recovery
Our family physician, a skilful m an and
of large experience, pronounced it use
less to give h er any more medicine ;
saying th a t lie h ad done all it w as pos
sible to do, an d we m ust prepare for the
w orst. A s a last resort, we determ ined
to try A yer’s C herry Pectoral, an d I cau
tru ly say, w ith th e m ost happy results.
A fter taking a few doses she seemed to
b reathe easier, and, w ithin a week, was,
out of danger. W e continued giving the
Pectoral u n til satisfied she was entirely
well. This lias given me unbounded faith
m the .preparation, and I recommend it
confidently to m y custom ers.”—C. O.
Lepper, Druggist, F o rt W ayne, Iud.
F o r Colds aud Coughs, take

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer St Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price $1 ; eix bottles, $5. W orth $5 a bottle.

t a r

© U S *A M

!

stronger; gM l
timer & wneranbedt
Send 5te
forerprt’
charges
a n d rt
Wi i 1
sent far
examrafction.C.<L
D. If as

A N E W TREATM ENT,

Sufferers are not generally aware th a t!
I these diseases are contagious, or that they |
; are due to the presence of living para-1
sites in the lining membrane of the nose [
and eustachian tubes. Microscojjie re-1
search, however, baa proved this to be a
fact, and the result of this discovery is
th a t a simple remedy has been discovered
which permanently cures the most aggra
vated cases of these distressing diseases by
af ew simple applicationsmade( two weeks
a part) by the patient a t home. A pamph
let explaining this new treatm ent is sent
I fr e e b y A. H. D ixon & Son, 337 and 339
[ West King Street, Toronto, Canada.

(

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.

. Five small Brick Houses in VerxnoDtville, Mich, Will sail
for low cash price, or exchange for Chicago property. Addree*
J . HOWARD S T A R T ,
4t> u a n v o l i i h Mi.. C lm -ei-o

WANTED ONCE.-A

WMII | kW gotni ru«*ntosell
lour goodsby sample tothe wholesale
■and retail trade. We me the largest
manufactnrersinourHnoin the world. Liberalsalwrv paid.PermaDeatfiofiitioii. moneyadvancedfor wages, advertising, etc. For full
termsaddrrss, Gentennialiffg. Co., Chicago. Jl!,,or Cincinnati, 0»

SALESMEN,

PERFECTCOFFEEMAKER.

, A new Invention for making
Coffee or Tea better than any
thing now in use. Saves of
th e Coffee. Can be used with
any Coffee or Tea Pot, If you
like a fine cup of coffee this ar
ticle is ju st what you need.
Sent by mail upon receipt of 25 cts.
Agents wanted.

I

PRAIRIE CITY NOVELTY CO.,

___
45 Randolph S t,
CHICAGO, * - - -

ILL.

INGERSOLL’S INTERVIEWS
ON

TALM AGE.

By ROBERT G. JNGERSOLL.
This is the well-known Author's latest work—being six interI views with him on six sermons by the Rev. T. De Witt Tal
mage, D. D., to which is added a, 'ialmagian Catechism.
I Price, cloth bound, $2.‘JO postage 15 cents extra; paper,
I $1.00. postage 8 cems.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by the Religio-PeilosophiI ca l Publishing Ho u se . Chicago.

THE PITTSBURG Population 32,000-1-3 increase in one year—and continued rapid
OF THE WEST the center of Coal Mines, Iron Mines, and Mines of the Precious Metals.
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CMcap,RocfcIsianfl &PacificRy.

Including Lines E a st and W est of t he Missouri
River. The Direct Route to and from CHICAGO,
ROCK ISLAND, DAVENPORT, DES MOINES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS, WATERTOWN. SIOUX
FALLS, MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, ST. JOS
E PH , ATCHISON. LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS
CITY, TOPEKA, DENVER, COLORADO SP’NGS
and PUEBLO. Free Reclining Chair Cars to and
from CHICAGO, CALDWELL, HUTCHINSON
and DODGE CITY, and p alace Sleeping Cars be
tw een CHICAGO, W ICH ITA and HUTCHINSON.

SOLID VESTIBULE
TRAINS
LE EXPRESS
EXP

of Through Coaches, Sleepers, Free Reclining
Chair Oars and (East of Mo. River) Dining Cars
daily b etween CHICAGO,1DES MOINES, COUN
CIL BLUFFS and OMAHA, w ith FR E E Reclin
ing Chair Oar to NORTH PLATTE (Neb.), and
between CHICAGO and DENVER, COLORADO
SPRINGS and PUEBLO, v ia St. Joseph, or K an
sas City and Topeka. Splendid Dining Hotels
w est of St. Joseph and K ansas City. Excursions
daily, w ith Choice of -Routes to and from Salt
Lake, Portland, Los Angeles and San Francisco.
The Direct Line to and from Pike’s Peak, Maniton. Garden of th e Gcds, th e Sanitarium s, and
Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado,

Via T he Albert L ea R oute.

Solid E xpress Trains daily betw een Chicago and
Minneapolis and St. Paul, w ith THROUGH Re
clining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those
points and K ansas City. Through Chair Car and
Sleeper betw een Peoria, Spirit L ake an d Sioux
FaUs v ia Rock Island. The Favorite L ine to
W atertow n, Sioux Falls, the Summer R esorts and
H unting an d Fishing Grounds of th e N orthw est.
The Short L ine v ia Seneca and K ankakee offers
facilities to trav e l to aud from Indianapolis. Cin
cinnati and other Southern points.
F o r Tickets, Maps, Folders, o r desired informa
tion, apply a t an y Coupon Ticket Office, o r address

E. ST . JOHN,

JOHN SEBASTIAN,

Gen’l Manager.
Gen’l Tkt. & Pass. Agt.
._________________ CHICAGO. TT.T.-___________ _ _ _ _ _

f f l ’K. THOUGHT AMD C E R M A T M

BY ALEXANDER WILDER.
Pamphlet form, price 10 cents.
For sal:-, wholesale and retail, by the RET.tGio-PHljCOSOrHJ'Ji: publishing House. Chicago.

^GneWaMiFn*

W .G JU om s,
Wholesale. SOSCh

------------------------- A vo, CHICAGO.

References; Any bant, commercial agency or this E»S*£>
.-x nook for
every . wife
and mother.
_____ __
__________ __ _ By Mrs. P.B.
Saur, M. D. Revised and enlarged. 150 pages added..
Contains over 750 pages. T h e m u st c o m p le te
b o o k o f th e k in d e v e r Issu ed . Treats all dis
eases and conditions o f women. Gives complete
directions for care of infants and children in health
and disease. “In the hands of an intelligent mother
this book is worth its weight in gold.’’—I*. W . C ham
b e rs , M . D . Endorsed by physicians everywhere.
N e a r ly 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 sold. Sent postpaid on receipt
of price. Cloth, 6 3 .0 0 ; Leather, S 3 .7 5 . Intelli
gent ladies wanted everywhere toUC
sell
book.
CI1 this
fcU
lOU
UUA.
Active agents make from IS10 to
# 3 5 per week easily. Experience
not necessary. W ritequlek for c r - ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
culars. L . P . M I L L E R & < 0 . U l & A I T E R
1 3 0 A d a m s 8 t .. C h icag o . III. I f SSil l E U

MATERNITY

AGENTS

THE SPIRITUAL HARPA M U S IC B O O K .
FOE

Choir, C on gregation or S o cia l C ircle.
Over one-third of Its poetry, and \hree-qnarters of its music
are original. Some of America’s most gifted and popular
mnsldans have written express:/ for It
The iJPiRlTUAL H a s p Is a work of over three hundred pages,
comprising songs, duets, and quartettes, with plane, <"gan,
or melodeon accompaniment.

P la in C lo th , 82. P u l l G ilt, S3 ; p o s ta g e 14.
Abridged edition of the Spir it u a l Ha s p , contain- Me hnndred and four pages, price $1.03; postage 8 cents.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by the Ri W/TO|V-Hh u .o s o ',h i c a l Pu b l is h in g Ho u s e . Chicago.

How C ould He Help It?
Kelp what?
Why, help baying a pair of these shoes, of coarse.
He was sens7
ible and knew it was cheaper to buy of us than to have his old shoes mended.
Re

0

member we guarantee every pair of these shoes.
growth. In

GREAT
MANUFACTURING
INDUSTRIES

Smelters, Rail Mills, Steel Works, Stove Factories, Foundries, Iron and head Pipe
works, NaU Mills, Machine Shops, Wire Works, Copper Reduction Works and others now
running
Pay roll exceeds $250,000 per month and last increasing.

ELEVEN
RAILROADS

Eleven Railroads, and several more projected and building, give Paeblo the lowest
going freight rates and an enormous Market for manufactured Products.

FARM
LANDS

CenfaPXplnbjhsa.
wind and M tk A
improved boot isAk
Chet,qnkfc tnunfES000 beats per troosjk.
straight li&_> !evw
cscapemenhjewefefi
balance fades end
-end stones, iridbsn
pallet stones, owe-,
fully regulated; is. a.
Dueber r-llvcwtw*
case, not silve..

Watch8 4 .5 0
net (no-disc’t>
G ood profits
to ag'ta. Send
6c postage for
Illu stra te d !
C a ta lo g u e ,
full particu
lars. It will
keep its color
and w e a r a.
l.if e - tim e .

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY WIL1
OBTAIN MUCH INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

: f !H E BiL: .

Pueblo Is the business center and supply point for the Farmers and Stock Mon, on
3,000,000 acres of FertUe Soil.
Market Gardners and Farmers have large op
portunities here.
Good Lands cheap.

GRAND
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Pueblo needs more merchants and manufacturers of every kind, with some means,
and large energy.
Wholesale and Retail Merchants. Coal and Iron Merchants, and
Mine Operators, and Manufacturers of all kinds may write us for full information about
an; line..

REAL
ESTATE
INVESTMENTS

Real Estate is advancing in price and is very attractive to investors.
In eight
month- we have sold over $300,000 of property largely to non-ltesidents. Every buyer,
wiio has not sold, could do so at a large profit. The advance In 8 months has exceeded
1 50 par cent. In some cases.

MANHATTAN
PARK
ADDITION

We have the exclusive selling of property in Manhattan Park Addition and vicinity.
Tnis is the choicest Residence property in the fashionable direction.
Prices, $1,500
for blocks of 43 lots each; $750—of blocks of 23 lots each.
Less amounts $40 per lot.
Not less than 5 lots sold, one a corner lot.
Terms 14 cash, balance In 4. 8 and 12
months; or % cash, balance In 3 and 12 months, 7 per cent. Interest.
Sorb t o Ad►ance ra p id ly .
W ill quickly Doublb.
Write for maps and fall Information.

CHEAP
EXCURSION
TICKETS

From all points, on all roads, north and west of the Ohio -river to Pueblo and return
within 30 days, at one fare for the round trip, on September 24th, and October 8th.
Ask your station agent for them and come and see our Wonderful City.

REFERENCES

We refer to the FIRST NATIONAL BANK, and the STOCKGROWERS’ NATION
AL BANK, Pueblo.
We shall be happy to see you or to answer your letters.

ALWAYS ENCLOSE CASH WITH YOUR ORDER.
No. 1.

Our

great

Vamps,

in Button, Lace

HAND-SEWED F 0 0 T FORM SHOES, Warran

and Congress, Medium or
Broad Plain Toe Sizes

ted to equal any $5 Shoe

and half sizes. A, B ,'C ,
D and E widths.
Try

in the market.

Genuine

Hand-Sewed, made from
Oak - Tanned
Calfskin.,

them and be
Price, $4.25.

Kangaroo Tops, Seamless

happy.

Send for a pair.

No. 2. Men’s Genuine Calf Shoe. Ma
chine Sewed. Dongola Tops. Button, Lace

No. 8. Men’s Westcott Calf Shoes. Good
or Congress. Tipped or Plain Toes.Q Medi year Sewed Seamless Vamps.
Button,
um or Wide Plain Toe. E width only. $2.25. Lace or Congress.
Tipped or Plain
This Shoe is genuine Calfskin, and is~a Toe.
Medium or wide. Plain Toe.
i'
splendid wearer. Send for a pair.
E Width only. A Splendid F itter. $2.55
This Shoe is sold everywhere at $3.50. We
save yon an even $1.00 on this line.

Grand Hotel Building,

I F T T I E I B I jO , A Few or the Many Good Books for Sale
at the Journal Office.
Orthodoxy versus Spiritualism Is the appropriate title
of a pamphlet containing an answer to Rev. T. De Witt
Talmage’s tirade on Modern Spiritualism, by Judge A.
H. Dailey an able antagonist to Talmage. Price only
five cents.
Prof. Alfred R. Wallace’s pamphlets. If a man die,
shall he live again? a lector-, delivered in San Fran
cisco, June 1887, price 5 cents, and A Defense of Mod
9 per cent, to Eastern Investors.
em Spiritualism, price, cents, are In great demand.
Prof. Wallace believes that a superior intelligence Is
first.mortcKRes. Also bargains In Real Estate.!a
necessary to account tor nmn, and any thing from his Approved
the future State Capital, Rapid growt!1.
pen on th-s subject is always interesting.
CHEAP, RICH LANDS.
The History of Christianity Is out in a new edition,
Large business openings. Write lor full information.
price, SI.50. The works of Henry Gibb '
ssed
WALTERS & CO.. Elionsburg, W. T.
with standard works and should be int-_ .„>rary of all
thoughtful readers. We are prepared to fill any and all EF“Best References East and Wesc
orders. Price, Si.50.
aud Tumors CURKT): no knife,
Animal Magnetism, by Deleuzefs one of the best ex
book free. L. I). McnirlUEL.3I.iJ.,
positions on Animal Magnetism. Price, §2.00, and
ledWabash Avc.. Chicago, 111.
well worth the money.
How to Magnetize by Victor Wilson is an able work
published many years ago and repmted simply because
the public demanded It. Price. 25 cents.
Protection or free trade? One of the ablest ar
guments yet offered is G-les B. Stebblus’s Ameri
can Protectionist, price, cloth, 75 cents, paper cov
er, 25 cents. A most appropriate work to read in
connection with the above is Mr. Stebblns’s Progress
from Poverty.au answer to Henry George’s Progress and ■
Poverty. This work has run through several editions
and Is in great demarfd, price, cloth. 50 cents; paper
25 cents.

ton Territory.

GANGER

Nova Scotia is remarkable for the number of Us
old people. It has a larger number of centenarians
than aDy other country, there being one to every
19,000 inhabitants, while England has only one to
every 200,000 inhabitants. They are chiefly o t: the
farm ing class, in comfortable circumstances, accus
tomed to exercise in the open air, plain food and
pleuly of it, with good inherited constitutions.

S

H E effect produced by A y e r’s C h e rry
P e c to r a l. Colds, Coughs, Croup,
T
and Sore T hroat are, in inos.t cases, im

t t o m e st

JLL somole

-

C O L O R A D O .
the treatment of liair and Scalp. Eczema,
Moles, Wart?, fcuperllnous Hair, Birthmarks,
LMoth, Freckles, Wrinkles, Ked Nose. Red
*Veitis.Oily Skit), Acne.Pimples, Blackheads,
; Barber’s Itch. Scars. Pittinss.Powder Marks.
"il Bleaching, Facial Development, etc.^ Sena
f- 10 cts. for 3
book on all ekin imperfections and their treatment.
I I . W O O D B. K Y , Berzcatolo*
e |(it,fl25West4SdStreet,NEWTCRK€lTY, S.T.

No. 5. Men’s Cordovan Standard.”Screw
or Machine sewed. Glove Grain Tops. Tipped
No. 4. Ladies’ Genuine Glazed Dongola
or Plain Toes. This is more of almechanie
Button Shoe. Machine Sewed.
Common
shoe and will stand hard wear. A Rare
Sense or Opera Lasts, and C D and E Width.
Bargain. Price, $2.05.
Price S2.20.

P , S.—Ufre lY oodbury’s F e c la lS o a p f o r th e s k io a n d

GC&
»93foreaio at all druggists, or by mull*60 cents*

No. 6. Ladies’ Genuine Glazed Dongola
No. 7. Ladies’ Genuine Glazed Dongola
Hand Turned Button Shoe. Common Sense Button Shoe. Machine Sewed. Common Sense
ON
or Opera Lasts. C D and E widths. This or Opera Lasts. C D and E widths. The
H D I O B T A L K O A B S . Line is a Bargain at $3.50. We only ask eqnal of any $3.00 shoe in the market and
By MRS. JACOB MARTIN.
a Perfect F itter at $2.55.
The author says: “ As a firefly among the stars, as a ripple you 82.S5.

GUIDE-POSTS

on the ocean, I send out this small beacon of hope through
the valley of despair.”
Price 25 cents, postage 2 cents extra.
Fcr sale, wholesale and retail, by the Religio-Philosophic a l Publishing House, Chicago-

"ESSXfS^ND'LECTUKESr

By B. F. UNDERWOOD.
This volume contains some of the author s best Lectures,
comprising the following: Influence of Christianity on Civil
ization, Cl istianity and Materialism, Paine the Political and
Religious Reformer, The Authority of the Bible, etc., etc.
Cloth. Price, $1.00; postage, 8 cents.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by the Re l ig io -Ph il o s o ph j _S-I PUELTSEIXS H.OUSS. 'Jjr_»gC.

Be sure always to enclose at least 30 cents to pay postage.
We will return
any stamps we do not use in mailing.
Do not miss this opportunity to buy a good
honest, shoe cheap.

Send for our Catalogue of General Merchandise.

Favorite

/

Co-Operative Association,

4 5 R a n d o lp h S tre e t, C h icag o , III.

s

K E L IblO -F H lL O SU P H lC A L JOURNAL.
For the Rellglo-Phliosophical Journal.

GIORDANO BRVAO.

[Giordano Bruno was burned in tbe Campo de Fiori
(Field ol Flowers), Feb. 17th, 1600. On the same
spot, June 9tb, 1889. a monument to bis memory was
dedicated in tbe presence ol the King of Italy, and
thousands who gathered to do honor to the memory
of the martyr.]
'

EMMA. BOOB TUTTLE.

Posthumous Justice! We have live! to see
How unforgetting thou oanst sometimes be;
How strongly p .tm.it thou canst Wrong confront
And brine thy worthy heroes to the front.
W renchingH eir names from t.ime-becloading Fate,
To share tbe glory of tbe truly great.
Rome bad a dark transaction years ago,
(Almost three hundred- -lesstea years or so)
When, in her Field of Flowers, by orders dire.
Great tiiordano B' uno died by fire;
The “Holy Inquisition” did decree,
For heresy, he burned alite should be.
What heresia*? Th’ infinity of space;
Hore worlds than this, which is our dwelling place;
The Earth’s rotation, to its orbit true.
These were his beresie6 —:0 ld truths to you!
His rankest heresy was nothing worse
Than this, “Our Earth is not the Universe!”
Christians! in cool, premeditating mood
Ton murdered ore wh~> longed to do yon good,
Creed-mad t. rn.entore! though yon tore bis tongue
With pincers, still to Rustless Truth he clung;
Clad in her valor, when he went to die,
He met his fate without a moan, or cry.
Ton dreamed that fire and death bad ended all;
ThatBrnno slept beneath Oblivion’s pall;
Ton even dared bis cruel fate deny.
And crown your hatred with a coward lie
Aa dark ye irs ve'led it. But, alack, in vain!
The ages have wi it out your record plain!
8bon<! Rome beM festival this year in June
When flowers were bountiful, and birds in tone;
The Nineteenth Century awoke, at last.
To honor Bruno, mattyr of the past.
In Campo de Fiori, where he burned,
Lo! a grarid monument his greatness earned.
Builded by men of thought, of many lands,
A fine rebuke to Bigotry it stands;
His noble !ikenes», towering grand and high.
With hand uplifted toward th’ infinite sky,
A mighty preacher, standing there to say
How sure’.y wrong and darkness flee away!
And Rome was full of souls a-tbrob with light,
Full thirty thousand, rapturous with delight;
One hundred bauds of music centered there,
And nineteen hundred banners kissed tbe air;
Italy’s king among the throng appeared,
Saw Bruno’s mommu nt, admired and cheered.
0, grand and righteous triumph! come at last!
The age cud w isdom Rum ’s mind forecast
Are with «■=! But th* P >pe—oh—where was he?
Locked in bis p 1 ce’s grim security!
And not si put s*, was'seen that day in Rome!
Shame hidden. ( !•<*’ bemoaned such day had come!
Berlin Re'gb* , Ohio.

Spiritualism in Naslivilie T h irty live
Years Ago.
The kindly notice which von gave, in a
recent number of the J o u r n a l , of a com
munication of mine bearing ttffr above head
ing, emboldens me to offer yonr readers a f a r
ther resume of that Nashville Movement.
Looking through the haze of so many inter
vening years—years of travail, bitter experi
ence and the failures of life’s plans and pur
poses—those early experiences come back
with all the freshness of a morning memory.
It is rendered the more interesting as the
writer finds you with the same problems un
solved and reaching out after a more earnest
life of spiritual growth—deploring the want
of it in our current Spiritualism. Don’t be
discouraged.
In justice to our united effort I must say
that, during ail these years of stir in the
world’s thought and struggle, iu which I have
in no small degree been a participant, I fail
to find the same spirit of uplift, the single
ness of aim, the self-sacrifice, the devotion to
. the great principles announced as in that
Nashville cirele. It planted, as the writer
believes, the seed germ of the then future
and now present demands of the age. It
forecasted all that Spiritualism has yet at
tained and anticipated—the fundamental
principles of Modern Theosophy—and gave
the clue by which every true man and woman
cau attain, each for himself or herself, the
fullness of the promise of Christianity in its
new birth in God. When it swept away, in
its iconoclaem, the superstitious rubbish of
the past and posited a God whb met the re
quirements of to-day, it tore down with a ten
der hand and reverent spirit. It gave back
more than it took away. It destroyed no
truth by whomsoever held, but fired the soul
with a new purpose in its service of God and
man. It simplified, as yon have done, the
common faith: The Fatherhood of God, the
brotherhood of man and the indwelling life
of the spirit of love and wisdom—birthing in
man the Divine likeness, and through this
inbirthing the iudwelling Christ of God.
This movement taaght pare and uadefiled
Christianity—the Christianity as taught by
the Christ without its accreted superstitious.
Without attempting to define or to settle the
place and office of the Christ, or teaching
doctrines of any kind, it left man—each
individual man—free to grow and to culti
vate his ‘higher nature” Godward, as the
light which “enlighteueth every mau that
cometh into the world;” inspired and opened
his faculties to its tender beams. Freedom
was tbe law of intercourse; love the immuta
ble principle seeking to bind the universe in
harmony and union. It was taaght that
when so bpnnd, ‘ God would then be God in
the heart of humanity.” It was taught that
we must look to the present for the inspira
tion of God; that we mast “come forth from
the dark labyrinth of the past” and share the
illumination of to day. That he was a God
who dwelt in plenary fullness of light and
love in each individual breast. That this
God was self-existent, eternal, ever adminis
tering, as a loving Father, to the spiritnal
wants of man universal; that His Providence
was over all; and th at His mercy and justice
brought peace and commnnion to all when
He was sought in patience, meekness and
honesty of purpose. That ’Od was the inspirer of all true manhood and that we were
ultimately, as we grew in the higher life,
born into a state where we become his true
sons and daughters; and when so birthed a
life of endless progress, in Him, Was the oatcome of onr destiny. We came forth from
God and to Him we return.
As showing the earnestness of those who
presided over the Movement the writer gives
a few extracts from a “communication” now
before him. In those early days we had to
have a “thus saitb the spirits;” and of
course, to focalize tbe influx, a spirit whose
name I refrain from giving became the au
thority and mouth-piece of what we received.
He said:
“I want a oneness of sympathy and feel
ing that shall characterize our conceptions
and achievements. I want you all to feel
that you meet for high and noble endeavors.
I want you to bold an honest communion
With yourselves aud your spiritual interests.
I want you to look beyond the vain and emp
ty show of earth, and realize the immor
tality of yonr being. I want yon to hold

sweet communion with the celestial spheres.
1 want all to awake to the ingathering of the
intuitive impress of diviuity upon the heart.
I want you to feel that yonr existence is
ready for the high inscriptions of the im
mortal life. I want yon to look to your sonls
and your God for the confirmation of your
acts. I want you to behold io the spiritual
affinities you bear, au infinite union
with your God. I want you to realize the
responsibility you bear to your day aud gen
eration. I want you to realize and know
th at these impressive troths will make
yon wiser and better, and bring yon in
unison with that iufinitnde born of God.
I want you to realize that immortal
interests are at stake. I want yon all
to feel as the chosen instruments of
heaven to scatter manna from on high to
a famishing people. 1 want you to look at
the deep miasma that absorbs tbe best inter
ests of humanity. I want a thorough recog
nition of the limitless sea that rolls heedless
ly at yonr feet. 1 want you to feel as mari
ners embarked upon the tumultuous ocean
of life, ready ever to avert the impending
storm that bids fair to wreck the brightest
hopes of man. I want you to feel that the
world is a charnel house, dead with the
stench of its own pollution. I want you to
know that this animal existence is bat tbe
foreshadowing of mightier conquests. I
want yon to be willing suppliants at the
throne of thonght. I want implicit obedi
ence to that higher nature that speaks of
God in the heart. I want a self-sacrificing
spirit that look9 not to the casualties of time
and sense. I want to instil this higher na
ture, th at leans not to the formalities of
earth. In fact, I want a man fashioned in
the image of his God, that bis reflections may
be like him.”
I g iv e th is extract that tbe .J o u r n a l’s re a d
e rs may catch tbe spirit under which o u r
w ork was planned and pushed. It was no
child’s play. The language may be “florid
and stilted,” as you say, but for those early
days it will compare favorably with the class
of literature then pimred upon the world. It
left a lasting impression npon the writer’s
heart, and again an 1 again has he returned
to it as the highest inspiration to which bis
experience has been treated.
* *
Parkersburg, W. Va.
Religion of Humanity and Church of the
Spirit.
(Continued tiom First Page.1

is confn-ing. A few years of investigation
with the uncertainties which cling to the
very foundation stone of this incomplete
structure; an insight into some of the darker
sides whieh have lain in shadow, but'which
the pure light of day is surely revealing;
props falling from nuder the pillars of hope,
upon which we thought onr knowledge rest
ed secure, make many of us to long for the
“Rock of Ages” upon "which we were wont to
lean with the perfect faith of the true devo
tee of Christ.
The sway of reason, however, will keep
true Spiritualists out of the old bonds. They
believe that the loved ones can return, that
there are no dead, that friends shall meet in
the sweet by aud by in a glorious reunion.
They believe that if wh open our hearts to
the influence oftbe angel world, we shall be
guided in'.the paths of truth and wisdom;
that onr spirits while iii the mortal may be
qnickeued by the source of inspiration that
penetrates the veil between this and the un
seen world, while cur mental vision beholds
gleams of gloVy and peace and joy that shall
some day be Gars. They believe that the ed
ucation which comes from tin's divine source
shall be endless, that we shall go on and on
for aye! and that new j.*y and new wisdom
s h a ll be added unto each as the growth of the
advancing spirit can bear the light and the
wonders of endless progression.
Every true Spiritualist will claim this as
his belief, and is it not truly a beautiful
one? There are no tenets laid down as yet
in organized form, but should there be, they
could be all summed up in a few words:
Brotherly love, hatred of evil and a desire to
promote good for the ultim ate advancement
and uplifting of souls unto the glory of Godl
God is the soui of the universe, and the soul
of man is in the image of this Divine soul;
hence we are a part of God, and none may
bid us stand still on our journey to the infi
nite.
If we will aspire after “the good, the true
and the beautiful,” will not the law of attrac
tion bring about the unity which we seek?
Let us come together in some kind of organ
ized form. Let the first society be national.
Let it be composed of the bravest, tbe truest,
the purest, the most competent of our ad
vanced thinkers; then shall that society be
able to utilise the vast work which has been
accomplished in all these years, bringing or
der put of chaos. Theu will it be able to do
missionary work and establish a mission
wherever a few earnest souls can be gathered
together, feeling the need of the higher life.
As a vast army will rally round the loved
flag at the call of their leader, so we, who
have started out on this broad field of tro th
and progression will rally, to the first call
from our leaders for organization, around
the banner inscribed with the motto, “Love
to God and fellow man.” Let our watch
words be unity, tru th and progression. Is
not nuity with friends congenial? Is not
progression broad? Is not trn th uplifting?
And will not love come with rays of light
from above, tempering every thonght, word
and act?
When we have done all these things we
have exemplified Christ’s mission npon earth,
namely: A free salvation for, and a new mor
al creation of the whole human race.
When Christ’s work npon earth is fully devel
oped, it will restore the whole human race to
God.
Newton, Kan., Oct., 1889.
MRS. J . M. STAATS.

Can Spiritualists organize and become a
harmonious body of advanced workers in the
great field of labor to elevate humanity? This
is a long unsolved problem which a t this
day, after a work of forty years, appears as
difficult of solution as when in its earliest
infancy. Freqaent efforts at organization,
which many assure ns exist, have not been
prolific of results calculated to win and hold
the majority; While I am willing to admit
a shocking dearth of spirituality amongst
the great body of Spiritualists, I cannot think
that it is possible to have too much reliable
evidence on. a subject of such vital import as
Is modern Spiritualism. One test which ap
peals to the reason and common sense of the
investigator seldom fails to quicken aspira
tion, from tbe fact that it addresses man’s
Spiritual nature and at once creates a desire
to learn more of the beautiful and true. I
have very frequently listened to lengthy de
scriptions, given by Spiritualists who claim
to define God and set before their hearers
some remarkable theory regarding Jesns of
Nazareth, believing their dissertations en
tirely trne because the information was fur
nished by an excellent spirit who had recent' ly taken np his abode in the spirit land. It

is rather difficult to understand how it is
possible for a spirit in the short space of a
few months to fathom mysteries which have
for untold ages defied explanation and lain
hidden beneath snperstition both ponderous
and dark. These questions are answered to
many satisfactorily, no doubt, while to a
large portion of earnest qnestioners, spirit
authority relative to God and Christ has
brought confusion and dissatisfaction.
Yonr proposition is simple, hence beauti
ful. Nothing conid be more so. “God is the
universal Father. Man is the universal
brother,” etc. I sadly fear there are many
Spiritualists ready to demand which God yon
mean.
There are rem nants of early education in a
large number (I speak from experience) who
call themselves Spiritualists, who still cling
to the shattered vase in which their dogmas
were donbly distilled, unw illing to admit
that the fames of the dear odor are not still
there, with their son! scaring essence im
proved. They will in some way dovetail it
so as to fit in with God’s great love and in
troduce it, if in no other way, by asking
what Diakka means. It is to be feared that
sach as these cannot be held by the working
power of love and trnth; certainly it will be
a difficult m atter to harmonize, and yet, if
not done, how can one expect organization?
If Spiritualists have a tru th in advance of
the church (as no one doubts they have in
their proofs of immortality), why not prove
it by beginning to build themselves, as indi
viduals, becoming “a law to themselves and
a light to others.” Oot of completeness of
character, which comes through the working
elements of tro th and love, most also evolve
the electric spark of Deity which is destined
to make all the world akin.
I t most be remembered th at no religion,
philosophy or ism in this nineteenth century
has ever vouchsafed to humanity such per
fect freedom of speech and thought as has
Spiritualism. Hence we cannot say that the
field i9 barren, of “specific results.” Better
let the earnest lecturer ventilate his “fad” ;
he may drop a tru th which will prove the
leaven for another’s loaf.
The signs of the times certainly warrant
a fair harvest in tbe field where Spiritualists
have a right to cull and bind some, glorious
results. The Church of England revises her
adamantine prayer-book. The creed of the
Presbyterian church, led by iron-bound and
copper fastened Scotland, is being changed to
meet the demands of a weary humanity
—of mothers whose agonized hearts have
bled through belief in the doctrine of infant
damnation! The working power of love and
truth has tugged at the hearts of creed-bound
professors. God is organizing for us, and a9
rapidly as we are ready to receive and adapt
will his great love enfold us, giving unmis
takable evidence of the organizing power of
love and truth, with which, unknown per
chance to us, we have worked thus far.
New York, Oct., 1889.
LYMAN C. HOWE.
Your questionings in the J o u r n a l for Oct.

12th, are timely and significant. Spiritualism
is in a transition and many puzzling prob
lems confront us. How best to utilize our
opportunities is the ever recurring que-tioa.
The intense individualism that Spiritualism
has evoked is an indispensable preparation
for a higher unity, and the “undisciplined
thought” has been the great educator. The
world’s thought has been too much under
the discipline of creeds and arbitrary au
thority both in religion and science. The
Spirit-world has introduced a higher disci
pline which is just now chaos, to the old
systems, aud difficult to regulate by old
methods, if organization among Spiritual
ists eanuot be accomplished without antag
onizing this higher purpose and deeper dis
cipline, I for one shall oppose it. But I be
lieve it can. Organization is Nature’s meth
od. It is her index of progress. But she
has no perpetual, unchangeable bodies. She
uses her m aterial structures for spiritual
ends. Can we follow her example? If not
we fail. Any body of men and women whose
aim is not upward must go down in failure.
If the leading purpose he material power
and personal glory it holds the seeds of its
own decay.
The first requisite of unity and success is
such devotion to trn th as shall enable us to
rise above all personal ambition aud pro
scriptive prejudice. If a sufficient body of
such heaven-trained disciples can be brought
together as a nucleus, unity and effective
ness would seem easy. The proposition
which y ou suggest as a basis acceptable to
all. seems to me defective. I find nothing in
it to identify or express the central thought
of Spiritualism. “ od the universal Father
and man the universal brother and the spirit
of love and tru th the one working life of
both,” might not be objectionable to any;
but what is this more than all Unitarians
and Uuiversalists accept? The great hiatns
in Uuitarianism, as you have often shown,
is the conspicnons absence of any recogni
tion of man as a spiritual aud immortal be
ing, the continuity of life and consciousness
beyond the grave, and the immanence and
inspiring influence of the spiritual world in
direct communion with this.
This is the one central doctrine accepted
by all Spiritualists, irrespective of all other
issues, and is the inspiration of the entire
movement which distinguishes it from all
other religious systems of the age. A spirit
ual organization with this left ont, or only
recognized as an afterthought of secondary
importance would have very little force or
attraction for Spiritualists. Moreover I deem
it of vital importance th at in emphasizing
tbe need of spiritnal culture by looking to
the interior and dwelling on spiritual themes,
we do not neglect the cnltivation of phe
nomenal medimnship as an indispensable
factor in this higher education. If snch
unity can be effected and dominated by the
spirit of wisdom and generous toleration, it
will soon “crystalize” for purposes of prac
tical work in the world of sense. The
spirit world will doubtless sustain any snch
move which they see is inspired by right mo
tives, and the outcome m ight be the asso
ciation of means for a larger education, bet
ter schools, more effective rostrum work,
higher nnfoldments in medimnship, and ex
tending the inflaence of progressive princi
ples into all departments of government and
society. What answereth the “consensus of
the competent!”
Elmira, N. Y., Oct., 1889.

alization of a higher faith, have before them
a duty which cannot be ignored nor longer
silenced with vague dreaming individualism.
The time for concerted action has arrived.
There certainly can be found a common
ground to stand upon. Spiritnalists are al
ready fam iliar with the uniform teaching of
Spiritualism from the beginning, and this
furnishes a starting point. Its creed is sim
ple-self-evident, God Is the universal Fath
er; Man is the universal brother and the
spirit of love and wisdom is the life of all—
the universal teacher. To this simple faith
all spirits ont of the form and ail true ad
herents to Spiritualism in the form adhere.
Why not then accept this declaration as the
ground of fellowship and unity? Is there
any higher faith? Certainly not. Here all
can stand; Christians, .Jews, Mohammedans,
Buddhists, or any and all of the east
ern cults. Each can have his own in
dividual creed outside of this one faith.
Of course none but a Spiritualist can
embrace it. It has no fellowship with
materialism of any kind. I t is tbe gos
pel of spirit, not of matter. All, therefore,
who believe in spirit, whether they are tech
nical Spiritnalists or not, can find a home in
this organization. Its creed is as broad
as hnmanlty, and its God the loving Father
of all His children. Love being the basic
principle of its life, no law of ethics is nec
essary other than obedience to its behests
within every heart.
The law of right has been so wrought into
the experience of hamanity,so crystallized in
the law of the state, that it is useless to fore
stall the moral ground of human action by
the annunciation of what everybody, not lost
to a sense of decency, intuitively accepts as
the basis of all fellowship among men. If
there are those who cannot appreciate this
simple moral code, if there are Spiritnalists
who cannot or will not live the life their
faith implies, then they have no place in this
organization. These should be excluded as
being only fit for the reformatory or the mad
house.
The Fusion of Races.
The New Ideal of Boston for October has
an excellent article ou “The Future Ameri
can Citizen,” written by B. W. Ball, from
which we cannot forbear making a few ex
tracts. He opens by saying:
“When the ancient city of Corinth was
burnt up by the Roman general Mummius, a
new kind of metal called Corinthian brass
was the result of the fusion of metals caused
by the fire. Iu like manner, in the course of a
century Ijfence, a new kind of humanity may
be the result of the fasion of so many races
as are found to-day ou this continent.”
He then-enumerates the great number
of races that aro to be found in this country
but which are in tbe crucible for ultim ate
fasiou “to form the American of the remote
future,” and continues
“I do not wish to be understood as affirm
ing that^ there is not already an American
nationality as distinctive, sni generis, and
marked, ais the German or French or Spanish
or 'Russian or Italiun nationality. The
American white man has already arrived,
and is everywhere easily and quickly recog
nized. Although largely of English blood,
he does not look like the Englishman, and
although he speaks the English langaage his
manner of speaking is not like that of the
home-staying Auglo Saxon. The American
of the remote future, no m atter of the com
mingling of how many races he may be the
renult, will not differ in hue, form Or feat
ure from the American of to-day. The newworld mau of Earopean descent is modified
by his new-world environment so that he is
easily distinguishable’ from a European.
Meantime, no matter how many heterogene
ous immigrants there may be to our 'shores,
one thing is certain, hamely, that the char
acter and institutions’^of this country were
fixed a century ago and more, by tne immi
grants who entered this continent at James
town and Plymouth.
“If we take the whole country into ac
count, neither the descendants of the New
England puritans nor of the Virginia cava
liers are dying ont, a9 the Romish! /priests
are so fond of asserting, because the wish
with them is father to the thought.
“Down to 1840, the average population of
New England was of a higher mental, moral
aud social grade than was ever found iu any
other community on tbe globe. Bat take the
country over its entire surface, and its
American population of the old stock contin
ues to be master of the situation, and will be
fonnd to be so in an emergency snch as is li
able, to arise at any tithe. Oar politicians
and newspaper press, that are pandering to
foreign superstitions and European reaction
ary clerical politics and schemes, may, in
some sudden emergency, find it convenient
to right about face, lest they incur the fate
of renegades. But this country has hitherto
always been in luck, aud it will continue to
be so.”
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I f yon have made up your mind to buy Hood's
Sarsaparilla do not be induced to take any other,
flood's Sarsaparilla is a peculiar medicine, possess
ing, by virtue of its peculiar combination, propor
tion and preparation, curative power superior to any
other article of tbe kind.
A DONATION.
To P astors au d S u p e r iu t e a ie s t s .
Any church or Sunday-school feeling tbs seed ef
a large Cabinet Organ of the very best class, hut un
able to rafce the $250 to $300 necessary may apply te
me for assistance. Through a business transaction
I have received direct from tbe manufacturers one
of the celebrated Sterling Cabinet Organs, solid wai>riat case, highly ornamental top, 5 octaves, I t stops,
and all the latest modem improvements. The cash
value of the instrument is $250.
I will donate $150 of the purchase price, making
the net cost to your Church or School $100. Or if spe
cial reasons are shown to exist, I migut increase my
donation to $170, making net cost to yonr Church or
School only $80. As I p<isies9 but the one organ this
should have immediate attention. The organ oan be
seen at my place of business.J. HOWARD START,
45 Randolph S t, Oaleago.
A Hew T hrough L ine to D enver aud
Cheyenne.
A new through car route has been established via
Chicago & Alton and Union Pacific Railways, be
tween Chicago and Cheyenne, via Kansas City and
Denver.
This throngb train will leave Chicago: ba Chicago
& Alton “Kansas City Limited” train, #.,00 p. m.
daily, arriving at Kansas City tbe following morn
ing, Denver the second m train*, connecting a t
Cheyenne with the “Overland Flyer” for Ogden,
Salt Lake City, and all Pacific coaBt points.
For all further Information, tickets, and reserva
tion of berths in sleeping cars, please call at city
ticket office of Chicago & Alton R. R., No IK Sonth
Clark Street, Chicago.
Catarrh Cured.
A clergyman, after years of suffering from that
loathsome diseise, Catarrh, end vainly trying every
known remedy, at last found a piescri' tion which
completely cured and saved him from death. Any
sufferer from this dreadful disease sending a self-ad
dressed stamped envelope to Prof. J . A. Lawrence,
8 Warren street. New York, will receive the repe free of charge.
WE IG H T H

PURE

pRRRICE’s
CREAM

Its superior excellence proven in millions oi homes lor
more than squat terof a century, i t is used by tne United
ScatesGovernment. Endorsed by tbe beads of the Great
Universities as the Strongest .Purest, and most Healthful.
Dr. Price’s cream Baking Powder does not contain
AmoDia, Lime, or Alum. Soldor.Iy In Cans.
PRICE BAKING POWDEU CO

X2WVORX.

thing of tbe past—one of the lost wonders of
the world. All whose lives have been better
A new edition of Dr. J . H. Dewey’s, The Way,
ed; all who have received comfort from the The Trnth and Life is out. This work has had a
unquestioned facts of spirit communion; all large sale and is still meeting with great success
whose minds have been broadened into the re For sale a t this office, price, $2.00

ST. LOUIS.

The MOSTKEUA11LKFOOD
For Infants
Invalids.
Used
everywhere.& ,V
>t a med
icine, but a steam-cooked food,
suited to the weakest otomoeh.
Pamphlet free. Wo>*!rich<t Co.
(on every label). Palmer. Maas.

ELY’S
CREAM BALM
is the best remedy for CHILDREN
suffering from

COLD TIT HEAD
or .

i

CATARRH

Apply Balm Into each nottril.
hLYBROS., 56 Warren S t, N. Y.

W E D D IN G S T A T IO N E R Y
C O R R E SP O N D E N C E P A P E R
C RESTS,
M ONO GRAM S
A D D R E S S D IE S
D IN N E R C A R D S
LU NC H EO N C ARD S
A . C.
McCLURG

17 lie Meadvllle, Pa.,Evenlng Republican.]
“ T h a t Cohb H ouse."

Editor Evening Republican: .
Will you kindly permit me, through the colnmns
of the daily, to correct a statement made in the
Crawford Journal of October 3?
In speaking of the exposure of the pretended me
diums, tbe Cobbs of Mantua. Ohio, after giving a
copy of their confession at Buffalo, that paper states:
“The Cobbs were prominent mediums at Cassadaga
Lake last summer.”
This is an error. They were at Lily Dale three
days, it is trne, but not as prominent mediums. I was
there during the whole session, bnt did not see them
once. Daring tbe last week of the meeting I heard
that they were on the grounds, and that they gave
two of their fraudulent shows at private cottages.
I then openly stated that they were frauds. Over
two years ago I attended two of their seancee(?),
detected their tricks and exposed them; I wrote to
the R e l ig io -P h il o s o ph ic a l J o u r n a l of Chicago,
stating that they were frauds and explained their
show, and they were openly denounced in that pa
per.
The religion of Spiritualism is not a “Cobb House,”
bat a “temple not built with hands.” The exposure
at Buffalo simply proves that the Cobbs were frauds,
nothing more, and has no greater moral force
against the beautiful philosophy of Spiritualism
than the late domestic fiasco of a beloved minister in
.Franklin, Pa., or tbe recent arrest of a “preacher of
the gospel” a t Chicago for bigamy, or the conntless
number of “good men who have gone astray” (to
Canada) has against the revered religion of ortho
doxy.
G. CEESEE•
“In faith and hope the world will disagree,
But all mankind’s concern is charity.”
It seems to me the J o u r n a l has from time
A modern philosopher, in Bpeaking of toe “golden
to time broadly, though not fully, hinted
what is essential in order to meet the want rule” as laid down by Confarias, the Chinese sage,
of many Spiritnalists. It is evident to even five hundred years before the Christian era, naively
“That those whose habitations are con
the superficial observer that we must have remarks:
structed
of vitreons material should not project
an organization of some kind or the garner petrous fragments
of geological formations againBt
ed treasures of the last forty years will be the domiciles of their neighbors.”
wasted and Spiritualism itself will be a
Respectfully yonrs,
A. B. R ic h m o n d .

• CHICAGO.

& CO.
Wabash Avenue and Madison Street
Chicago.

ABOUT

G LO V E S .

When you are buying cloves remember
th at there is such a thing as a v Ve th at
is too cheap. It is better to i-. / a fair
price and get good gloves like

H U T C H IN S O N ^ .
They are made from selected skins and
are W A B H A K T E O . If you want to
know more about gloves in general, and
Hutchinson’s in particular, send stamp
for hi® book “ A b o u t ©loves,** it will
interest you. Established 1862.
Will send agnnd glove measure with
book to those who mention this paper.

J.C. HUTCHINSON, J o h n sto w n , N.Y

MEDIUMSHIT.
. -A—

CHAPTER OF EXPERIENCES.
By MBS. HARMH. KISG.
This Pamphlet of 50 pages is a condensed statement of the
laws of Medlumshlp Illustrated by tbe Author’s own exper
lences. It explains the Religious experiences of the Chris
Ia n in consonance with Spiritual laws and the Spiritual
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The history of the haman race discloses the
fact that men are naturally religious. They
have always sought a superior being or pow
er, to worship, to appease, from whom to ob
tain forgiveness for such dispositions and
acts as to them seem to be in conflict with
the judgment of their own natural con
sciences.
.
It has been common for those with unde
veloped intellects to embody their concep
tions of deity or deities in some form or
forms, thus making their religions service
sensuous, having a material embodiment.
The earliest known history discloses this
characteristic of the race, and tradition bul
warks historical assertion. Two things must
therefore be true:
First, that ail the race have possessed a
knowledge of their temporary sojourn upon
the earth, with no positive knowledge of
their future or whether they were to have a
future, save this universal intuition of the
soul observed in all ages and among all peo
ple, even the most low and degraded; and,
second, that all the race have had some
conception of God, or First Cause, as the gov
erning force of the nniverse. The dimness
or the cle .rness of that conception has de
pended upon their intellectual status, and
not upon other aod extraneous conditions.
To assert roundly and in sweeping terms,
that priest craft has dominated and ruled the
races, and does now so rule, is to assert what
neither the nature of man, history, or right
reason can confirm. It is a cheap way to
avoid great historical faets found in the de
velopment of the race, and a cheaper and
more nnphilosophical and illogical method
of seeking to change the fact that men are
by nature religious and have never ceased to
seek after God, or First Cause, according to
their intellectual development. At no age of
the world coul.l priest craft have dominated
races and people unless the latter were n a t
urally religious, and unless there existed a
consnming desire in the human heart to
know more of its future beyond this life of
earth. Priest-craft never flourished upon
atheistic nor upon well cultivated intellectu
al soil, and it never will.
The evolution of the race, morally and in
tellectually, discloses some marked and even
startling features easily discerned by the
student and thinking philosopher. The stndy
of the religious of the earth is pregnant with
lessons, which the assuming ones to-day
wonld do well to read and heed. It gives the
death-blow to the petty assumptions of creedista and sectaries who assume “to tithe the
m int, anise and cummin” of their respective
denominations, creeds and formulas of wor
ship, and to make outcasts from the pale of
the Great Father’s family of all the children,
past, present and future, who are not in their
special sheep fold, or who do not pronoance
the shibboleth in their special idiomatic or
creedal form. It discloses the great law of
evolutiou, the new and the progressed being
born out of the old and the dying, alike ap
plicable to intellect as to all m aterial natnre;
and it reveals also a steady approximation of
man, from his lowest form, upward to the
real stature and position assigned him in the
order of hi3 creation.
In this advanced age, a man is blind wbo
will not see these successive’ steps of pro
gress. The causes of his blindness may be
one or many, but blind he is. If, shotting
his eyes to the modern disclosures of the
progress of history, or the intellectual devel

opment of the race; or the unleashing of the
forces which have from the commencement
of time been hidden and bound, — so far as
history teaches, — and of laws which have
never been observed, — forces and laws both
in the material and in the spiritual realm of
life, — if blind to all these, he still sits upon
his little, narrow, local throne of credal
judgment, and deals out general damnation
and eternal ostracism upon all not in accord
with his particnlar views, he only exhibits to
a growing world of thought and observa
tion,’his own folly and narrowness.
The universe of mind is larger than any
creed extant. The Infinite is not to be meas
ured by the finite, mneh less by the pigmies
among the finite. The yesterdays of history
are filled with the graves of creeds, bigots
and dabblers in the noisy merchandise of
mere denominational peculiarity. The to
days and the to-morrows are alive with the
disclosures of forces and laws which, taking
hold npon the emancipated intellect, are not
only disclosing the errors of former concep
tions, bnt aro moving the sons and daughters
of the All Father up and forward to their
true position, and bringing the spiritual and
the eternal to the crowning of the race yet
in, and yet to be in the mortal.
We have said that the race, as such, was
naturally religious, and that intellectual de
velopment and progress have steadily eman
cipated from old errors and erroneons con
ceptions, both the intellectual thought and
reason, and the religious nature of the race.
Why, it is less than half a century since the
world turned its attention to a carefal study
and summing up of the religions which
flourished and dominated man in the times
known to ns as historic antiquity. It is not
yet fifty years. And back beyond what is
now termed antiquity, what? Antiquity as
we .now know it had its antiquities. All
chronologies are mere threads of vapor dimly
tracing the unseen past, and are all unrelia
b le ,— everyone. There is no w arrant even
for biblical chronology, not even a “ thus
saith the Lord ” of biblical revelation, upon
which the most devout of the church can pin
his faith, and everybody acknowledges this,
that is everybody who knows how to read.
The chronology tanght by the rocks and
the strata of the earth has a more solid basis
of fact than the parchments transcribed by
the stylus of the scribe, or the Sibylline
Leaves of the early Roman age. In fact ge
ology, or nature’s historic book, has recon
structed chronology and chronological ideas.
We have no revealed religions data of the
world’s ancient epochs, or of the earlier races
of man.
The books ascribed to Moses do not fnrnish
anything chronologically reliable, (read them
for yourselves.) because they deal in general
terms, comprehend ages unnumbered in a
single sentence. Taking the very first sen
tence of Genesis, “in the beginning.” “In
the beginniosr!” when was the beginning?
How many cycles, how many ages, how many
revolutions of this old earth, thrown into
space by the fiat of a creating First Cause,
passed before history began to be written?
The opening sentence of Genesis may and
must cover a chronology of nnconnted periods
of time.
We are not much wiser to-dav, and we have
no right to point onr finger at the ancients
in rebuke. The wisest of us do not know
mneb. The rock9 and the earth still
hold their leaves open, burdened with their
messages of fact; bnt while the mind of the
race has advanced so as to, in part, compre
hend the alphabet of geology, it has not yet
applied the key of higher mathematical cal
culations so as to write even the chronology
of the earth upon which man lives. It is
about time our mathematicians were awak
ened. Aud as for the race itself, its chang
ing and perishable material natnre has pre
vented a study of its real antiquities. If an
ancient giant wbo was born among , the
antiquities would enter this hall and permit
os to question him. we might get something
new out of the old world of thought. But
such will not “materialize.”
In the past gloamings of the world’s his
tory, as it was emerging from ..its night,
the evidence of its attempt to reveal- its
status, is found in the rude character carv
ings npon perishable and changing rocks, ex
posed to the elements, which modern science
and philology have deciphered in part. But
back beyond the gloaming, in the midnight
of antiquity, or in its earlier night there is
nothing, absolutely nothing known, either
as to its physical, mental or religious natnre
or character.
But, commencing with the earliest historic
records and traditions, the three fold natnre
of man as now observed, then existed. He
was an animal and the animal predominated.
He walked erect and lifted bis face, crowned
with its narrow and low forehead, np into the
light of the sun and stars. He then stood as
he stands now, the representative of a genns
of creation, of which, as male and female, he
was the single species of his genus, the lord
and rnler of all in the creative scale below
him. His intellectuality, though low, and
almost bordering on the instinct of the high
est brute creation below him, gave birth to
the rode mechanics, the rnde sign language,
and those incipient steps up the ladder of
progress or evolution, which have character
ized all his descendants known to history or
tradition. His religions natnre was intact
when the first ray of historic light pierced
the dense fog-banks which lie along the
margin of early history. He was as erode in
bis religions as in his intellectual percep
tions. Even in this advanced age outside the
area of a progressive civilization, there is
found to-day a mere trifle of advance in the
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religions perceptions or cnlture of the hu
man family; but it is an advance, not a ret
rograde.
From all we can gather, we reach the set
tled conviction that the race had divergent
views of their own religions natnre, and
divergent views of a controlling Deity. In
other words, there were as many, or even
more religions sects in the ancient epochs
than there are now. This speaks the uni
verse! law of the personality, the individual
ity, the marked status of each individual per
son. He had his own religions conceptions
and followed them for himself. It was only
when intellect had hurst its.bnd grave, and
blossomed into a higher intellectual life, that
the personal religious conception and faith
fonnd unity with others, and a great relig
ion, having a common basis of faith and a
credal unity, as well as a form of worship,
was established and became hiotorical.
These varied religions types all sprung
from the religions nature of man. and were
the best he knew. They were the highest
outworking of his religious nature. They
were toned and shaded by climatic condi
tions and surroundings as well as by natural
heredity. The different forms of religious
faith and practice fonnd in early history,
seem to be ethnic in their character, tnat is,
their peculiar forms of belief ar.d worship
seem to be local, or confined to the peculiar
race, nationality and latitude where they
were observed. Did you ever look at religion
in this light?
Each race has its special mental and moral
qualities as well as its religious nature and
religion. For instance, the religion of
Brahma has been confined to Iqdia for more
than three thousand years. It is and has
been the religion of the Hindoos from that
early historic date. It has never sought to
subjugate the faiths of other countries and
other nationalities. It is local in character.
Its Bible, or sacred books are traced back
ward thirty centuries, and to-day more than
one hundred millions of people profess and
probably “enjoy” th at religion.
Transport Brahmanism to England or
America, and bring it in contact with the
fresh modern thought of these conntries of
the Occident, and it would find no followers,
not one. It is too narrow to meet the de
mands of the religions natures of either
England or America to-day. And yet, Brahminical prieBts and devout worshipers in its
temples condemn us all to the pain9 and
punishments of an endless life, because of
onr infidelity.
What better are we than they, when with
onr broader eharitabie teachings and onr ac
knowledged fatherhood of God and universal
brotherhood of man, standing in the pulpits
of onr Nazarene Brother, we, in the name of
the Omnipotent and All-Mercifnl, condemn to
an eternal and changeless punishment these
children who have followed the only light
they had? How much better are we than
they?
Who ever heard of the religion of Confucius
finding lodgment and discipleship otherwheres than among the Chinese? And yet it
has been the state religion of that empire of
more than three hundred millions of people,
for more than two thousand years. The Confncian disciples have been and are as sincere
as the Brahmin worshipers, and each con
demns the other as heterodox and subject to
future punishment.
Note also the Parsees or Persians, who for
centuries antedating Christianity, have wor
shiped according to the teachings of Zoroas
ter, found in the Avesta or sacred Bible of
that people. And yet the birth and death
of Zoroaster, the founder of the Parsee or
Iranic religion, are shrouded in mystery.
Plato speaks of him, and even Plato wrote fonr
hnndred years before Christ. Even modern
chronology is at fault concerning his birth or
mortal existence and work. Aristotle, an
other of the ancient writers; places him
six thousand years before Plato, while some
make him contemporary with Moses.
Be it as it may. but there stands his relig
ious system with its underlying creed and
faith intact, dating backward into obscurity.
It was and is a local religion, adapted only
to the Persian kingdom, and people. They
were fire worshipers, they “had no altars,
temples, or images; they worshiped sun,
moon, fire, water and winds, generally on the
tops of the mountains.” They are compara
tively an intellectual people to day, but with
that intellectuality they still retain their
creed and worship; and they also show the
touch of the divine power of progress.
James Freeman Clark of Boston, some
eighteen years ago gave to the world a very
able and exhaustive work entitled. Ten
Great Religions, an Essay in Comparative
Theology. It was a work of great care,
pains taking, and research. It was an ad
vanced step in the discns9ion of comparative
theology, bnt it was a step only. The world
of investigation ha9 still moved onward. The
doors which have held the past? hermetically
sealed and entombed, are opening under the
patient labor of investigating minds. The re
ligions history of the race of mankind is yet to
be written. When written it will be found
proved beyond a peradventnre or doubt, that
man is a religious being by his very nature,
that under no conditions of his earth ex
istence, at no time or place Of earth since
his existence!, has man been fonnd without
the religions -element in his natnre. That
one historical fact destroys a myriad of ag
nostic and atheistical theories and philoso
phies.
The attem pt has often been jnade, and
never more vigorously than in these skeptic
al times, to account for the universality of
this characteristic of the race npon other

than the. plain, rational and observed ground
that the nature itself is religions. Some
have attributed it to heredity, which merely
modifies and gives direction to the nature;
some have found in the environment of one’s
life a supposed key to his religious manifes
tations: but these only apply to the form or
forms in which the nature manifests itself.
Others claim priest craft as the paternity of
all religions, little thiukiug that in making
this charge, they rob man of his highest
crown of trne manhood, create a class of
lords aud knave«, who, professing to know
more than their fellows, coerce thnir follow
ing by .falsehood, hypocrisy and sham. It is
too weak, too flimsy, too transparent an
avoidauceof a great faet fonnd in the nature
of man. It is the utterance of a soul impreg
nated with hates of atheistic proclivities,
destructive and not conservative of temper.
This Paid charge made against the race
and its best mental and moral species, is not
only an insult to its general intelligence,bnt
discloses the arts of the demagogue ami not
the patient investigation of the philosopher.
It is cheap denunciation Dm) often heard
upon our platforms, only to be answered from
the audience by the outcry against it heard
in individual hearts. And this outcry is the
voice of one’s own natnre.
If then, as history discloses and as our own
natures prove, the sonl of man is naturally
religions, what is the law pertaining to that
religions nature, and how has it manifested
itself during its grpat historic stages? Of
the pre historic ‘ ages of man we can predi
cate nothing except by analytical reasoning.
Taking the snccessive steps of progress
fonnd in known history, we may safely travel
backward, and approximate, at least, the snc
cessive steps of the unfolding of the relig
ions natnre of man. It is simply reasoning
from facts under the observed law, bnt it is
the facts themselves which lie behind the
reasoning, which, when once established,
settle everything pertaining to their class
and solve all donbts.
The first historic form of the development
of the religions natnre, as we have .seen, is
ethnic in its character. It belongs to race,
nationality, climate, and environment. But
a little removed from each other, the relig
ions philosophies of Zoroaster, Gonfucius
and Bnddha, show a slight advance npon the
old and npon each other. If .time permitted
I wonld show wherein, or in what particu
lars their successors crept np out of the nar
row, limited, and restricted areas which en
vironed them, tam in g their faces, like a
flower ^towards the sun of a more universal
religion, or the religion of all nature and
not of a section or part. For the/ trend and
drift has been and is towards a religions phi
losophy and form universal in itsijcharacter,
and intellectually harmonious witfn all man
kind, of whatever nation or tribe*; ’whenever
and wherever born, or living an^ dying to
earth.
In other words, the religions natnre in
man ! is nnder the law of evolution or
growth, like his intellectuality. The Gods of
Egypt, of Greece and Rome, even in their socalled pagan state, were in some respects, an
advance apon those great systems already
referred to. The Jewish religion was still
more Advanced; while Mohammedanism, a
child of Jadaism, and partaking idach of its
spirit and doctrine, yet dominating Arabia,
Turkey, and adjacent territory, hav ng a fol
lowing of more than one hnndred f nd thirty
million people to day, and succeeding the
founding of Christianity by some {six hun
dred years.—seems to be the only instance of
relapse rather than progress, yet disclosed in
history. HnntiDg for the cause, ate fled the
reason foif this relapse or step backward in
the fart that Mohammedanism was not a
child bornjof Christianity or the latest and
most advanced form of the religions natnre,
bnt that it dates backward to Jadaism and
its errors which Christianity snipplanted,
and from which it was evointed, or born.
Neither Jadaism nor Iranism were universal
in their character, but, like the religions
which preceded them, were ethnic, or local
ized by conn try, nationality, tribe, or family.
The Jewish scriptures and the Mohammedan
Koran or Bible have many things in common,
and their study affords much knowledge to
students of comparative theology.
The latest born of all religions, has. under
the great law of evolution, been the best, and
that isknowp as the Christian religion. It
entered the world mid-way of the advancing
thought and, intellectuality of the historic
ages, and bvfits nature and teachings stepped
to the front as the universal religion of man.
proclaiming; the fatherhood, the universal
paternal character of God or First Cause,
and the like universal brotherhood of man.
It wa9 a religion bounded by no nationality,
no caste, no age of the race, no condition of
mentality, no clime or latitude of earth, but,
appealing to the religions sense of all, asked
and still asks acceptance of all.
In its fundamentals it discloses thb pater
nal in Deity, the law of love as enthroned in
the universe,—the trne law for the govern
ment of the individual and the evolution of
character from the cradle onward, forever. It
voices the true relationship which exists for
man, and gives the law of their proper ad
justment; it enthrones personal purity and
an adjusted harmony of the three-fold life,
and it lays its hand on the door of the tomb
and rolls it backward to show us that the
living tenant is not there confined in dark
ness, bnt th at he passed th at way like a
traveller and left his mortal clothing behind
him, while he sped onward into the eternal
light and life beyond. Nay, the Christian
theology discloses both worlds of eonscions
being, this and the fntare.
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It deals with the spirit, and the law of the
spirit. It enthrones the epirit In man as the
superior force of the control of the nature
and in the development of character. It steps
across the threshold of the mundane life, on
the death side of the mortal existence, and dis
closes continuous spirit life for every mortalimmortal child of earth. The doors of exit
from the mortal swing both ways in the Chris
tian philosophy, and spirits return to earth
as well as go out from it. Aud the philosophy
of return , like sll the philosophy taught, is il
lustrated by examples, uotouly in the sacred
books of Christianity, but practically in the
different ages of the world.
The pure philosophy .taught by the Nazarene and his apostles isbroader, deeper, high
er and better, than the creeds which present
it in emasculated form to-day, and better than
the creedists who, in despite of Us inculca
tions'of charity and non. judgment, still out
law from'its mercies and its hopes all who
refuse to conform to their utterances or
swear by their shibboleths. It is as broad as
the needs of humanity, and If the law of evo
lution still obtains as I believe it does, then
the higher spiritual truths fonurl 5u the uni
versal religion of the Nazarene Brother, will
yet be evointed out of the bands of creed,
church and a dogmatic theology claiming
an exclusive hold upon truth, and will stand
confessed, the hope, the sustaining power,
and the real comfort of the race.
The union of the two worlds of conscious
life is the highest outcome of the religions
natnre of man. It is the culmination, the
crowning. That fntnre life made clear to in
tellect and heart, and the restoration of the
broken threads of the mortal in the immortal,
is a fit crowning for man’s religions nature,
and discloses the wisdom, love, and harmony
of God’s great design and work in the crea
tion of the human race. Nothing less can do
it; nothing more is needed to establish it.
And 0, ye spirits in the supernal life, as
sist us in opening the hearts of onr brothers,
so that we, the race, in unity may enjoy in
f u ll the fellowship of a life natural to the
spirit. Gome with yonr soft, sweet, loving
influences; come as the stars come in the firm
ament of night; come like baptismal waves
from the eternal shore of life; come with the
fleet footstep, noiseless as the wings of the
angels, and in the blending once again of
hearts and lives which have been severed by
an earth grave, give ns to comprehend the
completeness and the harmony of the crea
tion of God!
ORGANIZED SPIRITUALISM.
Is i t Practical and D esirable?
The discassion of this important subject
is continued. We feel confident th at the able
contribn tions, published this week, will be
read with interest and profit and that they
will stim ulate farth er and fuller reflection
and expression. There is nothing of shch
supreme importance before Spiritualists who
desire the orderly and upward progress of
Spiritualism both in its scientific and relig
ions aspects. May the agitation spread and
the interests be cumulative, u n til in good
time it shall cnlminate in wise action.
J. G. JACKSON.

Yonr editorial, entitled “Unity,” nnder date
of October 12, stirs up soch a turmoil of va
ried tbonght that I scarce know what to sav,
in brief space, appropriate to so momentous
an issue.
Wa9 there ever a time in our own country,
or indeed iu tbe world at large, when the
awakening people seemed to need more wise
suggestions.
Yonr idea is that a broad proposition be se
lected for our bond of “Unity,” snch as: “God
is the Universal Father, man is the universal
brother, and the Spirit of Love and Truth is
the one working life of both.”
Have not “the Fatherhood of God and the
brotherhood of man been long formulated by
onr race in the minds of many of its seers,
philosophers and prophets? Yet how seem
ingly slow the advance.
Has the time not come when we should aek
and insist npon an intelligent answer to the
question: Why has this slow progress been
the outcome of the ages? Since growth and
development have been proved consistent
with divine order, why do so much of evil
and inharmony so long remain?
Shall I suggest what seem9 to me the an
swer? Is it not that a false and superstitions
conception of Deity and of the origin of
seemiug evil in the world still continues
largely to dominate the minds of men? The
reign of miracle, not the reign of law, has
been gronnd into the human consciousness
for thousands of years, and still holds its
sway.
The Christian church still reaches back,
for its basic ideas, to the paltry and foolish
superstitions of primitive ages. The fabled
fail of man, the tempting serpent, the prom
ised Messiah, and the scheme of redemption
that has so manifestly failed, are not yet
stricken from the class-books of tbe so-called
schools of divinity. On the contrary, have
not snch notions hereditarily become almost
a second natnre to large numbers of uncul
tured minds?
Veneration for vast and impressive archi
tecture— cathedrals, churches and other
structures— supplemented by high art in
painting, sculpture and music, joined with
persistent repetition of attractive forms and
(Continued on Eighth Page.)
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QUESTIONS AND RESPONSES.

RESPONSE BY MRS. LUBANA EOONS.

1. I am a member of the Methodist church.
1* To what church, or churches, did, or do, your
2. I have been a Spiritualist for twenty
parents belong; and are you now, or have you ever
been, in fellowship with a church, and if so ofwhat years.
3. Through the medinmnhip of Moses
sect?
Kirkendall, now in spirit life, while under
2. How long have you been a Spiritualist?
8.
What c >avinced you of the continuity of lifecontrol, spirits were described and marked in
beyond the grave, and of the intercommunion be cidents in their earth life related, unknown
tween the two worlds?
to any one in the circle at the time, bnt
4. What is the most remarkable incident of your afterwards verified.
experience with spirit phenomena which yon can
4. The fire test; the above medium's
satisfactorily authenticate? Give particulars
5. Do you regard Spiritualism as a religion? controls causing him to take live coals of fire
Please state your reasons briefly lor the answer you in his bare hautls and offer them to every one
in the circle, none dariDg to touch them on
give.
6. What are the g -eatest needs of Spiritualism, acconnt of the heat. On a critical examin
or, to put it different y, what are the greatest needs ation of hi9 hands, no burns were percepti
Of the Spiritualist movement to-day?
ble; witnessed by Miss Lizzie Davenport, of
7. In what way may a knowledge of psychic
myself and others.
laws tend to help oue in the conduct of this life—in Silverton,
5.
I
do,
because its highest teachings tend
one’s relations to the Family, to Society and to
to good, and develop the best there is in us.
Government?
It teaches that we cannot be saved by mere
faith or belief in another, be that one ever so
RESPONSE BY L. HAMMOND. .
and holy, but only by personal purity of
1. In the Anglican Church both parents pure
character,
love of truth and justice, and
of respondent were reared; also adhered to wisely adapting
our relations in life to
the same, at least nominally, nntil his ma the same we mayallhope
to live in harmony
jority or thereabouts, though from the age of with nature’s divine laws
in the present
fourteen years avowed skepticism was enters or a future life .'
tained, stim ulating inquiry into the great
6. A better knowledge of the psychic laws
problem. In prosecution of inquiry, some governing
the intercommunion of spirits
twenty eight years since, being in search of
with
mortals.
This knowledge may be ob
experimental knowledge of the Christian re
first, by generously lending our sup
ligion, became a probationer of the Methodist tained,
port to all honest; mediums; second, buying
Episcopal organization but could not consis and
carefnlly readiug the best books and
tently remain an adherent thereto.
spiritual
papers treating on this subject; and
2. This is not easily answered in my case. among the
latter, the J o u r n a l takes a front
At one period of my career I might havebeen rank. Having
fought the battle almost single
clashed as a deistical m aterialist, but would handed and alone,
against fraud and error
now be apt to represent myself as a materi and for pare Spiritualism,
should be a wel
alistic spiritualist. Being of a skeptical torn come visitor—as it is a itprofitable
one—in
of mind, in doubt as to the status of translat
home in the land.
ed mortal intelligences, I have (from intui every
Silverton, Oreeron.
tional i npressions, observation, and phenom
ena) for home fifteen years fought under th9
R elativity.
spiritualistic banner as being in consonance
with my views and hopes.
3. The answer to this, I perceive, would i ’o tne JGdlfjr of the I*JIjrlo-I’hlk'sv)bicaI Journal:
embrace matter connected with the answer
In continuation of my former article on
to No. 2. bnt will say, briefly, that I view life this subject, I will proceed to consider the
as simply indestructible; as to intercommun examples of the relativity of knowledge ad
ion between the two worlds, I cannot, as duced by Mr. Underwood. First, as to space
a t present advised, consider intercommun and time, which are said to be resolvable into
ion as improbable, for I view the so-called relations co-existent and sequent between
other world as simply the counterpart of subject and object, as disclosed by the act of
this; and this opinion is based on observa touch, that is, as relations of states of con
tion. experience, testimony and reason. To sciousness, and not as external realities.
go into details would be too extensive for Supposing this to be true so far as concerns
this writing.
limited space or limited time, it is certainly
4. It is necessarily difficult to select from not true of unlimited space; that is, infinity,
a long term of years replete with incidents, or of unlimited time: that is, eternity. To af
any one thing that most strikingly influ firm the contrary, is to say that the Absolute
enced my opinions, bnt will comply by re Existence exists only daring the continuance
lating phenomena of recent occurence and of certain states of consciousness, which is to
therefore comparatively fresh in my memory. make Him finite. Bat if infinity and eter
Will observe brevity, but I must first state nity exist as modes of the Absolute Exist
that dnring the heated term of July ’87 a ence, space and time viewed as relative, must
babe of seven months passed to the other also exist; for they are relations of the states
world from the room in which I am now of consciousness to which the Absolute Ex
writing. The babe had been raised by hand, istence gives reality by underlying all phe
as it is termed. Since its transition I have nomena, which phenomena are the manifes
learned from its mother, that while it was in tations of His being.
its uenal health, and while she on several oc
It may be objected that “both space rela
casions was attending to the Ordinary dnties tions and time relations vary with structural
pertaining to the infant’s needs she experi organization, position, vital activity, mental
enced a sensation as of some one’s hand rest development and condition.” This is true so
ing lightly on her shoulder and a momentary far as their relations are concerned, but not
impression of some one looking on while she true as to themselves. The latter position
was thus engaged; this was so deeply im may be proved from the examples given by
pressed upon her as to cause her to turn to Mr. Underwood himself. The buildings he
see who was present, bnt no one was visible. refers to may seem to be smaller or shorter
The aunt of the babe was living and a great than when he first saw them, bnt they are
attachm ent had grown up between her and not really so. The time may seem to pass
the little one, and since its translation the more rapidly, bnt it does notin reality. There
annt has heard sonnds proceeding from the is a relative change, that is, a change in re
cook stove, whereon she was wont to prepare lation to onr conscionsness, bnt not an actu
food for the child; also sonnds from a cup al change. The use of a measuring tape or
board or closet under a moveable sink, in of a watch, as the case may require, will
which the water pail is kept, and this by prove that there is - no change in the size of
both the sisters, causing them to investigate the bnildings or in the length of time. It
the matter bnt without finding a cause for amounts to this. Space and time do not ex
the nnnsnal disturbance. Doors have been ist as external realities in relation to our
opened and sometimes shut without visible consciousness, yet, seping that they are es
cause. On occasion of my absence late in sential to our knowledge of phenomena, they
past summer, the 9isters on retiring at night must be real. If these phenomena are mani
left on the east side of the sitting-room a festations of the Absolute Being, space and
certain cane back, cane-spated chair weigh time mast be the conditions nnder which such
ing some twenty pounds, and another of ordi manifestations take place, and therefore the
nary weight some four feet southeast of the conditions of existence of the mind and mat
first named; and a third, a folding chair of or ter whose intim ate essence is supposed to be
dinary light contraction. The third chair identifiable with the intim ate essence of the
was placed some ten feet to the southwest or Absolute Existence. Moreover, snace and
opposite side of room. The stand on which time as unlimited, that is, as infinity and
I write is centrally located in said room and eternity, are modes of the existence of the
a8mall heating stove near it, leaving a space Absolute Being Himself, and theiefore, all
aronnd both of the latter. In the morning Elis phenomenal manifestations most par
on arising and entering this room the sister take of space and time as limited, that is as
who had placed the chairs found the larger known to us.
chair moved some two feet to southwest, and
It is said, however, that the qualities and
the other specified chairs each placed side by states of matter, that is, of external objects—
side and facing the larger, in position rela sound, color, odor, taste, hardness, resistance,
tive to each other as when in U9e on the oc extension and motion, are merely names
casion of the passing over of the babe before for different ways in which onr conscious
mentioned. It would be well to state that ness is affected. It is inferred from this
there was a younger brother of the sisters that “were we destitute of hearing, sight,
who occupied a dormitory in the house, and smell, taste, and tonch, the supposed qual
who conld not reach tho room by the stair ities of m atter wonld not, so far as we
case without passing the room occupied by can know or conceive, have any existence
the sisters on said occasion. Their room was whatever, for by psychological analysis they
reached by crossing room to northeast of sit are reducible to states of conscionsness.”
ting room so that the parties were isolated Therefore, if every animated inhabitant of
fair.'y well from the sitting room, and the this earth were destroyed, all external ob
probability of intrusion or meddling with jects would cease to exist! It is trne that if
matters detailed, is pretty well obviated, no Laura Bridgman, for example, had been de
others having access to the house except prived of all her senses instead of only sight
those before mentioned. Now, aside from and hearing, she wonld have had no con
the moving of the chairs, the fact of their use sciousness of any existence bnt that of her
on the occasion referred to and the distance own bodily organism. Moreover, if every in
they were conveyed into the room, of course dividual were similarly deprived of all their
impressed the parties as having some rela senses, all of them wonld be in the same con
tion to the loved one who was invisible to dition of unconsciousness of external na
them, bnt in whom an interest was snpposa- ture. Bnt each individual would be con
bly manifested by some occult intelligence. scious of his or her own organism, and not
And now that I have related the forgoing, I withstanding such limited consciousness, the
am conscious that if it is published in the bodily organisms of all of them wonld still
J o u r n a l, many of my own ca9t of mind will exist, although the fact would not be gene
look npon it as a tale that is told, bnt it is an rally known. Let us suppose, however, that
unvarnished one.
all the individual oiganisms living on the
5. If yon define religion as a system of earth were destroyed, does it follow that
faith or knowledge of ultim ate causation I there are no other beiDgs in the universe
wonli answer that I do, inasmuch as the who could be conscious of the qualities and
clearer insight into the relations of cause states of m atter? I do not find that it is es
and effect, superinduced by a patient and sential to Mr. Spencer’s philosophy that man
thorongh study of the theoretic, phenomenal is the highest product of evolution. But Sup
and absolute principles of nature as are cog posing it to be so, tbe Absolute Existence
nized in the study aud practice of Spiritual wonld still remain after the destruction of
ism, conduce to the formation of an inde the human race, and if it be trne that ail the
pendent system of religions principles, vari phenomena of nature are the manifestations
ant in miaor matters, in accord with thesta- of His being, m atter of which the qualities
tns of the individual, thongh in essentials are said to be merely states of conscionsness
there is apt to be a unity of expression among may still continue as a formal condition of
minds having attained to the same relative the Absolute Existence. . In fact, it must ex
degree of information.
ist, if the intim ate essence of m atter is iden
6. To my mind an answer to the 6th in tifiable with the intim ate essence of the Ab
volves the 7th question. Itseems necessary solute Being.
for the greater and more extensive diffusion
It may be true, as Mr. Spencer affirms
of a knowledge of the beneficent principles of (Fiske ii. 450), that the terms “intelligence”
nature underlying the teachings of Spiritu and “volition” are not fitted to describe the
alism that an organized effort should be psychological attributes of Deity. In this
made by liberal and broad-minded friends case we cannot ascribe to the Absolnte Ex
of the cause—and by those who have arrived istence mental stated sim ilar to those by
at a reasonable certainty of the sonndness of which onr consciousness is affected to give
the fundamental principles of Spiritualism rise to the conception of qualities and states
—to send them broadcast. A general diffu of matter. Bat this wonld not preclude
sion of a knowledge of the rational and pure Deity from being conscious of m atter in
philosophy of true Spiritualism cannot bnt some other manner; just as a person might
result in the amelioration and progress of be conscious of his own bodily organism, al
the race in g neral and of those associated in though, owing to the absence of the organs
of special sense, he m ight have no knowledge
the effort in particular.
of external nature. I t wonld be, indeed, a
Hawley, Kansas.

parallel case, comparing great with small;
for “if the universe of phenomena is the
multiform manifestation” of the Absolnte
Existence, the phenomena which give rise in
the mind to the conception of m atter mast
be part of snch manifestation, and the con
sciousness by the Deity of that which nnderlies those phenomena wonld be an act of selfconscionsness. To say, then, that the quali
ties of m atter do not exist apart from onr
conscionsness, amounts to nothing, as that
which urn erlie9 them and gives them reality
exists in the Absolnte Existence, the Reality
of Realities Himself.
Let us see now whether there is any reason
to believe that we can know objects as ex
ternal realities, or whether onr knowledge is
strictly limited to onr states of conscions
ness. According to Mr. Spencer’s theory the
“inexpungible persistence in consciousness”
is evidence of the existence of something
which underlies all phenomena, internal and
external, which something is the Reality of
Realities. The Absolnte Existence is identi
fied in its intim ate essence with the intim ate
essence of m atter and of mind, tbe qualities
or attributes of which are the phenomenal
manifestations of the Absolute Being Him
self. Here Deity is both subject and object;
for tbe external phenomena by which He
mianifests Himself are resolved, when pre
seated in consciousness, into internal phe
nomena which are also His manifestations.
I t is like a man gazing at his reflection in
th» m irror before which he stands. If tbe
man has not seen himself reflected before he
will not recognize his own features, bnt he
will know th at the reflection represents him
self, and he w ill always do so, even thongh
his features may change in appearance so
th at he wonld not be known by his own fam
ily, if they had not seen him for a long period. There is something by which he will be
sure that he is the individual whose image is
reflected, and that it is not anyone else. It
m ast be the same with the external images
or reflections of the Absolnte Existence which
gazes through the hnman consciousness on
the external world. He recognizes Himself
in all tbe phenomena of external natnre. Bat
how conld He do so if the human conscious
ness gave a confused or distorted image of
the external object! The*mirror, if imper
fect or if arranged for each a purpose, may
thus act with the fignre reflected from it.
Bnt the human organism can be compared
only to a perfect mirror. Both alike will
give a perfect representation of the object
presented to it.
We are justified, therefore, in affirming that
that which underlies the phenomena of con
sciousness is able through the conecionsRees
to know external phenomena, not merely as
realities, bnt as actually existing in the form
bv Which they are conceived in conscions
ness;. If ibis is trne of the Absolnte Existence,
snjrely it m ast be true also of the mind, the
intim ate essence of which is identifiable with
the intim ate essence of the Absolute Exist
ence. As underlying all phenomena, i t wonld
be unreasonable to say th at the Deity acts in
the mind, bnt even if not, its action m ust be
as perfect as that from which it is derived,
subject only to the lim itations of its being.
I t may be objected that this is a condition
which makes all the difference, bnt it really
affects only the lim it of knowledge and not
its authenticity. Where the organism which
constitutes tbe lim itation is perfect, the im
age presented through it to the conscionsness
must also be perfect. This wonld seem to be
required by the presence in the mind, or as
underlying the phenomena of consciousness,
of the Absolnte Existence. If the Absolnte
or, as I prefer to say, the Infinite Being,
knows the external reality throngh the hu
man! organism, so also mnst tbe conditioned,
or the finite, of which that organism is the
embodiment. The knowledge in the latter
case is limited, bnt eo far as it extends, it
mpst be as correct in one instance as in the
other.
It will be asked, in what form do we know
an external object? To this question I wonld
reply that we know the object as existing
with; snch qualities as onr reason informs
us properly belong to it, and not to our con
sciousness or something else. Mr. Under
wood names as qualities or states of
matter, sound, co^or, luminonsness, odor,
taste, hardness, resistance, extension and
morion, nnder which he includes heat,
all of which are supposed to be reduc
ible to states of consciousness. If we ab
stract from these all the qualities that are
due to motion or vibration of an external
something, that is, sound, color, lnminonsness/odor, taste, and heat, with motion itself/we have hardness, resistance and extensitin left. The qualities of hardness and re
sistance are relative to each other. If there
is no resistance there is no hardness, and vice
versa. They are relative also in the sense
that what resists or is bard to one tonch may
not be so to another; and it is possible, there
fore, that in some reu tio n neither of those
qualities may exist. Only extension, the
quality which gives form, remains. To prove
that extension or form belongs to the groups
of our consciousness which we call sensations
of sight and tonch, Mr. Underwood refers to
Prof. Huxley’s statement that “if the snrface
of the cornea were cylindrical, we should
have a very different notion of a round body
from that which we possess now.” This state
ment may be trne, and yet the inference be
erroneous, as in fact it is. Prof. Hnxley’s
argum ent is based on tbe assumption that
the eye would be a perfect organ of sight if
its cornea had a cylindrical surface, whereas
the very fact of this surface being cylindri
cal would in such a case be evidence that the
organ was not perfect. Bnt, farther, our idea
of form i9 not dependent on light alcne. Even
with a perfectly flat snrface. vision alone
wonld not be sufficient to give reality to the
object, and curved surfaces conld hardly be
recognized without the additional aid of the
sensation of tonch. Not only has touch a
teaching of its own, bnt it corrects that of
sight, and I maintain that together they give
perfectly reliable information of the exist
ence of external objects having form. More
over, visible and tangible objects must have
some other quality than extension, and touch
further informs the mind that the object also
has hardness. For this is a real quality so
far as we are concerned, and we are justified
in assuming that it is a real quality to every
thing that exists, although there are degrees
of hardness, depending on the power of re
sistance the object possesses in relation to
any other object. But we may go further,
and affirm that tbe qualities that were ab
stracted as forms of motion, are the resnlt of
changes in external objects, which changes
are evidence of the existence of certain qual
ities in the objects themselves,altbonghwhat
they a^e we do not know at present. Thus,
lnminonsness and color are evidence of spe
cial conditions of the snrface of bodies which
enable them to reflect and refract the motion
of certain rays of light. Heat, odor, and taste
are evidepee th at the molecules of certain
bodies are affeicted by special modes of motion
which give rise to the sensation of those
qualities. Sound is-evidence of the motion
of a fluid, the air, the existence of which we
infer from other phenomena. Nor is the po-
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posing view helped by tbe conception of vi silence and according to occult law. Results
brations of m atter being an inference from I mnst come when the law “ is honored.”
the states of conscionsness caused in ns by “Twice two is four” whether uttered by an
“vibrations which have been aDpreciated. by infant, an idiot or a mathematician. Man
the optic or tactile nerves.” For, the latter may flatter himself by giving the loftiest in
vibrations are the vibrations of m atter in terpretation to a very simple act, and heal
qnestion, which are admittedly produced by ers often infer their own gordness and the
something external, although this something special favor of God when they have merely
is said to be nnknown.
said the “multiplication table’ correctly,and
In effect, we know external objects as hav thereby destroyed the patient’s mistake and
ing form and resistance, or degrees of hard thns obtained a good (right) result. They
ness, and also as having certain properties or figured ihe problem aright on its proper
arraDgments of particles which nnder proper plane and got a right answer, and the opera
external conditions give ns the conscionsness tion was as independent of morality and
of lnininouHoess, color, heat, motion, odor purity as is the work of a mathematician,,
and taste, all which constitutes an external and the obedience which brought conscious
reality of which consciousness gives ns an blessing may have been totally independent
actual, and not merely a relative knowledge. of their pet theory or their accepted theolo
If, however, it be still maintained that we gy. Successful healers are sometimes over
have not a real knowledge of such objects, I whelmed with imputed goodness not con
wonld say that we have such a cognizance of sciously merited. Thinkerk study to know
them th at we are justified in inferring that causes—seek essentials^? nd get wisdom
they actually exist in the form in which they from both failures and successes. The great
appear to onr informed conscionsness. The er tbe healer’s illumination, tbe more com
thing we know to exist, and although some plete his purification, and the higher his
of its qualities may be known to ns only as spiritual understanding, the more Christly
states of consciousness, yet these, as condi will be bis power. His obedience thus reach
tions of a miDd which derives its being from es higher laws and his healings become more
the absolnte existence that underlies all nhe- purely divine.—T h e C h r is tia n M e ta p h y si
nomena, mnst give, when they have been cian.
properly tested and arranged by the judg
ment, a true knowledge of external realities.
S p iritu alists’ Mass Convention.'
Tbe contrary opinion, which is opposed to
common sense, is a negative which can never
be proved. To a philosopher in his study, or
even in the presence of the ordinary phenom Report o f the Mieting held at Stowe, Vt.,
September 27, 28 and 29.
ena of external natnre, all onr knowledge
may appear to be resolvable into states of
conscionsness, but not to him who nses the
Agreeable to call, those interested met at
qualities of m atter or directs tbe forces of Lnity church a t 10:30 a . m ., Friday, and were
natnre for working ont some great, or even called to order by Dr. S. N. Goold of West
useful design. The sculptor or artist cannot Randolf. The following officers were elected
give ontward form to his thought in states of to serve throngh the convention: President,
conscionsness, njor can the engineer who tun Dr. H. B. Storer of Boston; Vice President,
nels nnder mountains, or spans arms of the Dr. S. N. Gould; Secretary, W. B. Parish of
sea with his w^rks. The discoveries of sci Stowe; Business Committee, Dr. S. N. Gould,
ence, and their application in the manufac Mrs. J. A. Stafford and Mrs. J. W. Stiles of
ture and formation of works of art, are not Stowe; Treasurer, J. A. Stafford of Stowe.
consistent with the view that external phe
The exercises were commenced by singing
nomena are merely states of conscionsness; by the choir which consisted of a doable
whatever may be said of astronomy or any quartette of fine singers, nnder the leader
other science, as the formulation of the ac ship of Prof. E. R. Ober of Waterbary, Vt.
tivities of the forces of nature. The error of Dr. Storer on taking the chair made some
the cosmic philosophy is in distinguishing very appropriate remarks in a pleasant man
too Sharply between absolute and relative ex ner. The morning session was a conference,
istence; as th at of Pantheism is in identify which Was participated in by J. Clegg
ing them too closely. We mnst conceive of Wright, Dr. Gould, L. Sallis and Mrs. Stafford.
Deity as organic, and as embracing many The remarks were all of a high order and thor
objects, organic and inorganic, each of which oughly practical. A song by the choir closed
has a real existence of its own, although the session.
forming part of the organic whole, whose ex
Afternoon: Conference opened at 2 o’clock.
istence, on the other hand, is independent of After a song by the choir, the subject of “Pro
those objects and wonld continue although gression” was introduced for discussion,
they all ceased to exist. This is the trne whLh brought ont some fine thoughts from
mean between tbe idealism of Berkeley, who ,T, Clegg Wright, L. Sallis, Mrs. Abbie W.
affirmed th at objects are nothing bnt ideas, Crossett. Dr. Gould and Dr. Storer. After a
having their origin in the eternal spirit, who song. Dr. Storer was introduced as the
alone has real existence, and the m aterial speaker of the afternoon, and to those who
ism of Haeckel, who asserts th at there is no have had the pleasure of listening to him it
snch being as spirit, th at a ll objects are is needless to say th at his address was very
merely tbe resnlt of the development or ac able, interesting anff instructive. A song by
tivity of m atter nnder special conditions, the choir closed the exercises.
m atter alone being eternal.
Friday evening the conference was opened
C. S t a n i l a n d W a k e .
by Mrs. Crossett, followed by Mrs. Emma
Paul and others. The regular speaker of
the evening was J. Clegg Wright, who gave
Law . ,
one of his grandest lectures on the history of
Christianity, bringing it np from Roman
All healing is according to some law. Law Catholicism through all its changes to the
is an established order of sequence or an au glorious advent of rational Spiritualism. The
thoritative rule of condnet. I t arises from large and intelligent audience listened al
relations and prim arily implies the will of a most breathless to the grand truths th at fell
superior, and the word always carries the from his lips. After: a song tbe convention
idea of uniformity and reliability. The so adjourned u n til 10:30 Saturday morning.
On re assembling ’ at tbe to n r appointed
cial, moral and commercial relations neces
sarily subsisting between individuals of the there was singing by the choir and a confer
hnman family have given rise to the various ence followed lusting one hour. Tbe speaker
laws binding from custom or formal statute. of the moroiDg was Mrs. Abbie W. Crossett.
Obedience to these laws tends to harmony Her address was what all Spiritualists need
and justice between units of the race. These ed to hear and live np to, carryiog all into
laws are man-made throngh delegated Au the great practical field of active work for
thority and are expressions of the universal all humanity. The session closed w ith Sing
ingmoral sense.
Afternoon: The meeting was called to
Uniform laws are seen in the relation of
environment to man. Man has learned to order by the president, and after tbe usual
trust implicitly for a continuance of tbe es interesting conference, Mrs. E. M. Paul of
tablished order of so-called nature. He ex Morrisville was introduced. She recited a
pects, without question, that, whatever may fine poem, and followed with a lecture full of
be the cause of this uniformity, it will be wisdom, tbe subject being the “Power of
persistent and reliable, and be plans accord Thonght.” She took the ground that even
ingly. Obedience to these laws, (not wholly onr thoughts are not ohr o w d , bnt that alter
of his own making), or a reasonable adjust we have sent them forth from onr brain they
ment of himself thereto, is necessary tom an’s go on, and on, influencing others for good or
well being, yea, is absolutely essential to his evil. The meeting then adjourned. In the
very existence in a phenomenal universe. evening a fine entertainm ent was given, con
The latent thought is that the uniform order sisting of music and recitations, and closed
of sequence in “natural” events is the contin with character reading by J. Clegg Wr»gbt.
Sunday morning conference was called to
uous expression of the will of tb e rn le ro f
the Universe, and thus we recognize the fun order by the president. The subject for dis
damental idea involved in the .word “law.” cussion was “Prayer,” It was made very
Bnt man is a spiritual entity having neces interesting by Dr. Storkr. Dr. Gould and othsarily an environment of spirit. ‘?God’ is . ers. J. Clegg Wright 'w as speaker for the
spirit.” To be “reconciled to God” is to ex morning, and for ah hour and a half he gave
perience the truth that “in God we live aDd advanced, radical yet truthful ntterences
move and have onr being.” This is the Ijaw which were listened to with profound atten
of life. Conscionsness thereof is key to per tion. After singing the session closed.
Sunday afternoon, in consideration of the
fect living and highest healing. The perfect
law of the relatedness of man to spirit is not fact th at onr great test medium, J. D. Stiles,
subject to caprice of any being, finite or was prevented from being with us on ac
infinite—’tis changeless and eternal. The connt of sickness, and*well knowing that the
law remains perfect whatever man’s action. audience were looking anxiously for some
Suffering (not punishment) will follow when thing of that kind, several of the lesser lights
ever there is disobedience. Gravitation is kindly consented to dq' their best, and some
not so permanent as tbe law of moral rela very satisfactory tests were given by Dr.
tions and of soul to, spirit, th at is, man to Gonld, Mrs. Dr. Nichols of Barre, and others,
God. “All power is of God”—from spirit, and dnring tbe conference hour. After this we
manifests itself throngh tbe spiritual in the listened to short speeches from Dr. Storer and
plane or sphere of the m ental and vital, and J. Clegg Wright. The choir then sang that
can (through soul action) be translated into beautiful song “We should love each other
or expressed as visible body, which, in this more,” and tbe meeting closed.
sense wonld be the “coarser fabric of the
Sunday evening onr last session was called
sonl.” The soul itself is an outlined, mani to ofdej by Dr. Gould. After a fine selection
tested God-thought—taking its form from a from tbe choir we enjoyed short speeches
definite thonght in divine wisdom, and re from nearly all of onr speakers. Then, after
ceiving its spiritual quality as a reflected tendering the usual vote of thanks to all who
image of Deity, by virtue of its divine parent had helped to make the me<tiDg a success,
age, and thns man, according to suprems law, and listening to the song “We will all meet
is a living, willing, loving, thinking, doing again in tbe morning land,” tbe convention
beiDg, like onto bis creator-parent.
came to an end with many a band shake and
Conformity to the laws of bis nature is warm good-by. Although tbe weather bad
obedience to law of the highest and best, been rainy tbe meeting was a perfect suc
wherein is his true source and real'snbsis- cess, aod the attendances large. Onr friends
terice. Man’s higher most connects with from the churches came in freely to listen
spirit’s (God’s) lower-most. Were pare love to the great tru th of humanity. We have
dominant in the realm* or at tbe point of faith th at much good seed has been sown,
man’s higher most, then truly would “love be and may the good spirits help it to grow.
the only Jaw,” universal and omnipotent.
K. F. S.
Unselfish, irrepressible desire of one being
to do good to another being is love, pnre and
The Mexican W asp.
absolnte. God is love.
Throngh the understanding of God (Love)
comes Divine healiDg—Christ cure, yet since
The Mexican wasp was built entirely for
man may be disobedient (ignorant) on seve business. He is over two inches loDg when
ral lines or planes, so bis h a rt can be helped he is of age, and is about the color of a bay
by knowledge and obedience along the err horse. His plunger is a fall inch long and
ing line or in the plane of disobedience. as fine as a spider’s web. Unlike the stinger
Thns many are discordant (sick) mainly from of a common bee, tbe stinger of the Mexican
lawlessness along lower strata of forces and wasp is non forfeitable. He doesn't give up
principles. There are laws of vitality and after one lnnge, bnt has it always ready for
laws of mentality, and each of the classes of an all day job if necessary. Tbe mission of
laws may u ltim ate in changed physicality. the Mexican wasp seems to be merely to hunt
Mnch healing, claimed to be spiritual, di np people and ru n th at stiDger of his into
vine, Christian, or contingent on tbe moral them. The natives say that be will go ten
goodness of tbe healer, is wrought solely miles out of his way to get a whack a t a
through laws of life and mind which are person. The natives seem to get fat on snake
obeyed sometimes ignorantly, by people who bites, centipede bites and scorpion stings, bnt
do not manifest any nnnsnal purity or intel if they discover one of these wasps in th eir
ligence. There are, so to speak, separate neighborhood they hunt for cover without
planes or klndslof healing, each wrought in delay.
i
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volumes, entitled “ The Evidences Against
C hristianity” was published in New York,
i t was very able aud praised in high terms
Oar readers will be pleased to perase some by the Westminster Review; but there was
extracts from an interesting letter of Mrs. little demand for the work and it was a loss
to the writer, after all the years of laborious
Sara A. Underwood, who is passing a very work
given to it. Mr, H ittell says the book
pleasant season on the Pacific coast.
did not prodace the result that he had hoped,
S a n F r a n c is c o , C a l., Oc t . 2.1889.
and he tarned his attention in other direc
I have bad a number of conversations with tions. The work is now oat of print and not
Mrs. Duniway. The last time I saw her we many know of it. Mr. Hittell is now engaged
met on the street just as she was starting in revising and enlarging his “ History of
for Washington, for a three weeks' campaign Culture,” and doing other solid literary
to rally the women there to insist npon their work.
right to vote, on the gronud that the judge
Among the active liberals of this city who
who declared womans's vote unconstitutional have called, is a member of the well known
had no legal right to make that decision.-To Beecher family, Frank Beecher Perkins, a
day they are to vote, and if their votes are nephew of the great preacher, and formerly
not counted, or are cast out, they will contest of the Boston City Library. He was for a
the matter in the coarts. Mrs. Duniway Is number of years librarian of the free library
doing good work in the woman’s cause, more of San Francisco. Mr. H ittell says of him th at
than any other person on this coast. She is he has more acqaaiatauce with books than
a wide-awake, bright, level-headed woman, any other mac iu tne city. His political ex
and l am only sarprised to see so little men pressions did not, however, suit the library
tion of her work in the Woman's Journal. directors and in conseqaeuce some months
Mrs. W. It. Keenan of East Portland, is an ac ago he lost his position. He is now literary
tive organizer and speaker of the Knights of editor of the Weekly Star.
Labor there. We passed a lovely day together,
Another noiaoie Californian Liberal is
going by steamer down the Willamette to Judge J. W. North, of Fresno. Nearly or
Milwaukee, about eight miles above Port 'q u ite half a century ago, he was an anti-sla
land, a small place. We visited them Mr. very agitator aud agent in Connecticut. He
Lewellyn’s fruit farm, one of the largest I foQUded the towns of Faribault and Northever saw, where we rambled for hours over field, in Minnesota, the latter town being
acres covered with trees, vines and bushes named in houor of him. He was a mem
bearing marvellous burdens of fruit, mainly ber of the Coa-uitntional Convention which
apples, pears, plums and prunes, with a mix framed the constitution of Nevada. Judge
ture of quinces, cherries, strawberries, grapes North was also fonnder of the town of
of all co ors. raspberries,blackberrles.and ma Riverside, Cal., and is well known for his
ny kinds of nu t and shade trees were strewn public spirit. He is a radical tree-thiuker, a
throagh the large orchards. We “ sampled” man of fine education, a graduate of Wesley
fru it until I was scarcely able to do justice an University (Conn.) aud an accomplished
to the appetizing dinner to which we were public speaker. He is now about 75 years of
invited at a friend’s house, where we had the age.
company of a charming Oregon school ma’am,
We came from Portland by way of steamer,
who, with tw.) sisters in the same profession, a trip of seven hundred miles, mostly on the
takes care of their widowed mother and little Pacific Ocean. I enjoyed every hour of the
brother, who were left helpless at their fa three days I was on b jard. I didn’t get sea
ther’s death by the treachery of his partner sick, but as it was smooth sailing ail the
in business. Of course she is a suffragist.
way, I didn’t have a fair trial. Heavy fogs,
In a drying house on the fru it farm we saw however, attended the whole trip, delaying
the process of preparing prunes for market. ns, and giving ns a sense of danger, while it
Mr. and Mrs. Lswellyn were absent at a camp obscured our view. I have been taken rides
meeting and we were disappointed at their to see everything iu Oakland, and to the fine
absence, as he is an old time reformer aud buildings and grounds of the University of
enthusiastic in everything progressive. Mrs. California, at Berkley, six or seven miles
Keenan has a charming daughter, about sev from Oakland, by Mrs. Doiiie J. Broneer, a
enteen, who was at one time the youngest grand daughter of Abner Kneeiand, founder
Knight of Labor in the country,—a special of tbe Boston Investigator and herself a
dispensation being granted to admit her bright woman aud delightful companion,
when she was only fifteen, as her mother who has had a varied and interesting experi
wished her services as clerk—beside-? this she ence iu frontier life. To her and her sister
understands how to engineer a steamboat,and like friend Mrs. Sehou, of Oakland, I am in
is often playfuliy called “ captain” by her dented for many kindnesses, aud abnudauce
young friends.
of lovely flowers from their gardens. It seems
We have met here a number of people whom odd to my eastern eyes, however, to see ro-es,
we first made acquaintance, with on a former chrysanthemums, fuse bias, daisies, pansies
visit to California, and several whom yon and geraniums Oloooming in the same gar
know personally or by reputation. I met here den in the mouth of October. 1 have visited
for cue first time, Wm. Emmette Coleman, the State Fair now being held here, but do
who has been our correspondent for many not think it equal to one I attended some
years, as well as contributor to the Index, and years earlier in this city. 1 think people all
for whom I have always held a hearty esteem over the conntry are beginning to take less
as a mao, which is not lessened by meeting interest in these annual shows. I went a9
him. He is a very likable m a c ,,modest in the guest of an artist’s wife and so paid more
manner, with a sincere, trustworthy face. attention to the picture exhibit, with her as
He i a thorough bookworm and has an ad a guide, than 1 otherwise should. The col
mirable library of his own, containing some lection of the works of Californian artists
thing over five thousand seven huadred vol was qaite large, but there were few excep
umes, many of them very raro and valuable tionaliy fine pictures outside of the work of
works. These he has catalogued in a very Thomas Hill and William Keith, California’s
complete and easily understood method of best kuown artist9. Then £ have visited, of
his own arrangement. After looking over coarse, the Cliff House and saw and heard
the long list in this catalogue, under the the seals—I had no idea there were snch
head of “ Theosophy,” I could the better un hosts of them. Bat the one thing which
derstand how much Madame Blavatsky had most surprises me in San Franciseo is the
to fear from his arraignment of her muddled superb cable-car system by which the high
philosophy. Mr. Colemau is constantly add hills, called here streets, are traversed. It
ing to his library from the latest foreign as makes me giddy to look d >wn one of these
well as American works o p the subjects be is .streets from the cars, and 1 have not got so
interested iu, bat he says he keeps no useless that I feel safe in them yet; I have never seen
books, and “ weeds” his library free of mere a city so intersected with cable cars as this,
ly show-books, by sending such as fail into and the cars are prettier and go with a much
his hands to friends to whom they may be of easier motion than those in Chicago, and ac
value in certain directions. So his catalogue cidents, I am to d, very rarely occur.
is not very long under the head of “ Fiction,”
But 1 mast close with much left unsaid.
only a few of the best being retained. I was Mr. Underwood who has jnst returned from his
glad to learn, too, that he is appreciated by southward trip tells me that while speaking
those who know him, as his collection of at Hanford, one handred miles or more soath
unique holiday and other gifts show. I have of here, last Sunday night, a sharp earth
to thank him. too. for sending several of the quake shock was felt, bat it did not interrupt
wide awake California women thinkers and the lectare. Another shock occurred at
workers to call bn me, among others, Mrs. Fresno, the day following, jnst after he had
Elizabeth L. Watson, the speaker and writer, reached the hotel there; bat he is not qaite
whom I saw once before in Chicago, bat only sure th at he was the Jonah who caused them.
“ at long range,” when she sp »ke at McVickI was ja s t ready to close this when I re
er’s theatre last year. To-day’s nearer view ceived a call from Mrs. E. L. Campbell, Presi
and enterchange of thonght were even more dent, I think, of the San Francisco Women’s
satisfactory to me than her excellent pnblic Educational and Industrial Union. She is a
address, since by this I got nearer to the real descendant of the founder of the Campbellite
womanliness of her nature. Mrs. H. E. Rob or “Christian” faith, and a very progressive
inson also called. These ladies gave me a woman. The Union here is but a year old. but
clearer idea of the statns of the woman’s is already doing a good work, one branch of it
cause in all directions in this State than I attending to such work as is done in Chicago
have been able to glean from other sources. by the Women and Children’s Protective As
I enjoyed their call greatly and hope to see sociation. She is an active member of tbe
more of them before we leave.
Centurv Club of this city, ah association
At Mr. Underwood's lecture in this city I composed of about two _ hundred of the
met, for the first time, another whose name wealthy women of this city, mainly society
was fam iliar to me throagh the columns of women with a few progressive sonls inter
the Jo u rn a l, Mrs. Addle Ballon. Among mixed. Bat though it is said to be a rather
those who have called on ns here, is that vet conservative body, the very fact th at snch a
eran in reform, John A. Collins, a whitehair society can be formed for intellectual as well
ed. gentle-mannered, dignified gentleman, as social pnrposes is indicative of woman’s
whose qaiet bearing, and erect carriage gives progress here as elsewhere. I am invited to
little hint of his nearly fonr-score years,most lnnch with her to-morrow if my other en
of that time devoted to reformatory work. gagements will permit, w h e a l shall learn
He was the associate, in his earlier career, of more in regard to what women are doing
Horace Greely, Garrison, Phillips, Oliver here.
Johnson, Fred Douglass, Gerrit Smith, and
Sa b a A. Un d e r w o o d .
other antislavery agitators. He has been
printer, editor, preacner, communist, politi
cian, superintendent of public schools, teach Magnetism, Hypnotism, S p irit or W hat?
er aud lecturer. He is now interested iu in
dustrial co operation, and has been largely To the Editor of the Religlo-PbUosopblcal Journal.
instrum ental in organizing a national co
Several months ago the J o u r n a l published
operative homestead society in this city, and an article from me headed as above, in which
is the author of numerous pamphlets on this I related the particnlars of two remarkable
subject. Woman suffrage he has always been cares which were effected npon me—one of
an earnest advocate of, and when I was in vertigo and., in seven or eight months after
this city some years ago, he was at the head wards, of rheumatism; the last only a few
of The Pioneer, a suffrage paper, published days previous to the date of the communica
by himself and Emily Pitts Stevens.
tion.
F.
Schnnemann Pott, the German orator I stated in that paper that I was then free
and resident speaker of the German Free from rheumatism, bat I said, “time alone can
Congregational Society, in ^an Francisco, tell whether it will return.” Now some
also called on ns. He is a refiaed and schol J o u r n a l readers, as well as readers of other
arly gentleman with somewhat more of a papers that copied the article from the J o u r
Unitarian air than of the radical free think n a l , are carious to know whether it has “re
er, which he really is. He and Mr. Under turned.” To snch let me say that although
wood had a pleasant talk, recalling the pro no apparent means were employed at the
gress of free thonght since they first met in time bat the simple touch of a lady’s fiagers,
Philadelphia a t a liberal convention held I am still as free from rheumatism as 1 ever
there iu 1857. Since,then Mr. Underwood has was at any period of my life and I shall be
spoken for his Philadelphia congregation (in 66 next Tuesday.
1869) a d on his platform here (in 1871), The
There is not the slightest indication of
Germans are very proud of Mr. Pott as a either vertigo or rheumatism in my system,
German orator, and his services as a lecturer to-day. tnat I know of. I feel enthusiastic
are in demand all over the country. He con- > on this subject for to me those cares seem al
templates making a trip east before very most miracnlons; indeed, if by the word
long. He is. or rather was. yon know, one of “miracle’ ’is meant something accomplished
the vice presidents of the Free Religions As outside the realm of known law, they deserve
sociation.
the name.
Another caller was Hon. John S. Hittell,
There is a mystery about snch things
who has been many years editorially connec which, to me at least, seems unfathomable
ted with the Alta Californian , and is also notwithstanding the numerous theories
known as an author throagh his large work, which have been advanced in supposed ex
“ The Resources of California,” a brief “ His planation of them. In my case there was no
tory of Culture.” “The Code of California,” etc. hypnotism nor m ental subjection to th a t
Tears ago in 1855, a work from his pen, in two lady; I did not try to be passive, nor she posi

W om attV jltp attw cB t.

tive; we were both in oar normal condition,
—no exercise of will power, magnetism, medinm8hip nor anything else, seemingly, by
either. She simply touched and the work
was done. I m ast let others explain it, I
confess I cannot.
Th o s . H a r d in g .
Sturgis, Mich..
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BOOK R E V IE W S.
[All books noticed under this head, are for sale at,or
can bo orderex t through, the office of tbe Rb l i 6IO-Ph il o -

SOPHICAli .TOtraSAL.

TRAVELS AND ADVENTURES of Little Baron
Trump and his Wonderful Dog Bulger. By Ingerbo U Lockwood. Boston: Lee & Shepard; Chica
go: A. C. McClurg & Go. Price $2.00.
Tbe gift books are already beginning to appear,
and Little Baron Trump and bis Wonderful Dog
Bulger will be found very entertaining to tbe little
folks, as snch extravaganzie always’ are. I t is il
lustrated profusely by George Wbarton Edwards
and is gotten no in very attractive style.
Ttie wonderful people whom be found on a south
ern island, who lived on wind, is one of the best de
scriptions. The young baron lived with these peo
ple for some. time aud describes their appearance
and habits. A brisk wind inflated them like bal
loons, and then daring quiet times the skin hung
loose upon their bones. When fully inflated a num
ber of warriors come too near the young baron’s
Are, and the wind expanding, the whole platoon of
theni exploded aud produced such consternation
and “ esire for revenge that well nigh caused the
young hero his life. In tbe end it was saved through
the courage and intelligence of Bnlger, the dog.
WITHIN THE ENEMY’S LINES. By Oliver Op
ti<# Boston: L»e & Shepard; Chicago: A. C"
McClurg & Co. Price $1.50.
This iBthe second volume of “The Blue and the
Gray Series.” Its scenes are connected with the
War of the Rebellion, and while not rising to tbe
digDity of history, the writer believes all bis events
possible aud with a paratell in the actual occur
rences of the period of which he writes. Like all of
Oliver Optic’s stories, this will prove interesting and
fascinating to young people, and especially those
interested in the stories of the Civil War.
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PRAIRIE CITY NOVELTY GO.,
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WANTED
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ourgoodsby sampletotbe wholesale
andretail trade. Weare the largest
tnamifaeturprsinoarlineintheworld. Liberalsalarypaid. Perma- ’&£.
Bentpofiilion. Honeyadvancedforwages, advertising, etc. Forfull
Icrmsaddress, CentennialAlfg. Co., Chicago.IU.»cr Cincinnati, O*

FLOWER SHELVES AND STANDS.
If you want something nice and cheap for your
plants, inquire at your hardware store, or send for
Illustrated Catalogue.
H. R. V
AN EPS, Peoria, HI.
________
■
___________ •-r r
PERFECT COFFEE MAKER.

A new Invention for making
Coffee or Tea better than any
thing now In use. Saves % of
the Coffee. Can be used with
any Coffee or Tea Pot, I f you
like a fine cup of coffee this ar
ticle is just w hat you need.
Sent by mai 1upon receipt of 25 cts.
Agents wanted.

___

PRAIRIE CITY NOVELTY CO.,

45 Kandolph S t,
CHICAGO. - - - •
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Darwinism: An Exposition of the Theory of Nat
ural Se'eetion, with some of its Applications. By
Alfred Russ-ll W illace., LL.D., F.R.S., etc. London:
A Christian gentleman or lady in evety
Macmillan & Co.; Chicago: A. C. McClurg & Co.
township as agent for the popular subPrice $1.75.
»
Tbe Faiths Facte and Frands of Religious Histo
l
* » or *View of Heaven.” by B i s h o p s a l l o w s .
Th
ry. By Emma Hardinge Britten. London: John choicer
commendattous from leading clergymen and relig
Hey wood, 1839. Pp. 123. Price, cloth, 75 cents.
lous papers. Just the book for a C h r i s t m a s P r e s e n t

rANTED!
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B e fo re

! I The Eclectic. (New York.) Gounod’s Views on
Art and Artists, notes of conversation, taken by
Mine, de Bovet,are full of brightness and suggestion.
Canon Farre , under the head of The Nether
World, studies low life in London. R.
Courtney
contributes a very interesting ske'ch of Roger Ba
con. A practical article. The Diseases Caught from
Butchers’ Meat, and a paoer which also appeals to
the curr-nt interests of the time, is The Case Against
Capital Punishment. Two readable articles of travel
will be found in Mv F ir t Vieit to Z'mme, and Sicil
ian Travel, 1878-1889. Mr. Grant Allen contributes
Tropical E iucation, and the sketch of tbe Com£die
Francaise will attract all lovers of the drama.
The Uaitarian Review. (Boston.) A strong and
able con eats is presented for October. Religion in
the Light of Modern Science is contributed by the
well-kuown writer, Lewis G. Janes. The True Line
of Descent; Wnat is a Revelation? A Door of Utter
ance, are interesting articles. Tbe Wonderful Return
of tbe Waldense-t to their Mountain Home is a bit of
history and snows the persecutions and hardships of
a remarkable people.
The E lglisti Illustrated Magazine. (New York).
The articles for October are varied and instructive.
Algeruou Charles Swinburne contributes a charming
poem entitled On tbe South Coast. Children in The
aters, by Mrs. Jouoe, will attract attention, being
timely and to tbe poiat. Ceylon is an illustrated ar
ticle by Sir Frederick Dickson. English Girlhood,
by Mrs. M desworth, is a pretty sketch. The Emboss
ing of Metals is a descriptive article, finely illus
trated.
The Statesman. (Chicago.) Tbe October num
ber npeas with a Symposium, by prominent Chicago
men, on a World’s Congress at the World’9 Fair.
T b e' Statesman will give special attention to this
proposed Congress, and an extended discussion of all
international topics is promised in future numbers.
The other features of tbe October number are Mu
nicipal Gas Works; The Internal Revenue System,
Christian Socialism, and Life Insurance.
The Chicago Law Times. (Chicago.) A biograph
ical sketch and portrait of James Kent.LL. D., opens
tbe pages of this quarterly. This is followed by
such solid reading as The Oregonian Case and the
American Courts; Amendments to the Federal Con
stitution; Trial of William Penn for Preaching the
Gospel; The Woman Lawyer; Federal Suffrage, etc.
Truths of Nature. (Boston.) This monthly journal, devoted to natural science, aims to record the
problem of social reform and advanced thought as
developed iu theosophy, astrology, etc. Subscription
price $1.50 per year; single copies 15 cents.
The Journal of Speculative Philosophy. (New
York.) Contents: Leibnitz’s Critique of Locke; The
Spiritual Sease of Dante's “Divine Commedia” ; Book
of Reveries, etc.
. Also
.Phrenological Magazine, London.
Sphinx, Germany.
Psychiache Studien, Leipzig.
The whole world pays tribute to the merits of
“Garland” Stoves and Ranges.
7
CATARRH.
Catarrhal D e a lu e ss-H a y F ever
A NEW HOME TREATMENT.

Safferers are not generally aware that these dis
eases are contagious, or that they are due to the
presence of living parasites iu tbe lioiDg membrane
of the uoBe and eustachian tubes. Microscopic re
search however, has proved this to be a fact, and
tbe result of this discovery is that a simple remedy
has bee a formulated whereby catarrh, catarrhal
deafness and hay fever are permanently cured iu
from one to three eimple applications made at home
by the patient once in two weeks. N. B.—This
treatment is not a snuff or an ointment; botn have
been discarded by reputable physicians as injuri
ous. A. pamphlet explaining this new treatment is
sent Free by A. U. Dixon & Son, 837 and 339 West
King Street, Toronto, Canada.—Scientific Amerir
CrCVTi/.

Safferers from Catarrhal troubles should careful
ly read the above.
C a ta rrh ,
A new home treatm ent whichpermanently cares
the worst case in from one to three applications,
tend for particnlars to A. H. Dixou & Bon, ToronSo, Canada.
Success in life is the rem it of pash and energy.
If the blood iB impure and sluggibh, both body aud

mind lack vigor. To cleanse and vitalize tbe blood

and impart new life to the system, nothing else has
Bach a marvellous effect as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

I f that lady a t tbe lectare th e other night only
knew how nicely Hall’s H air Benewer would re
move dandruff and Improve the hair she would boy
a bottler

Send one cent for complete list of slides. This outfit
is well suited for :i parlor entertainment. The pictures
are of a class never before offered in anything but hicrh
priced outfits. Send us $2.50 and wo will forward the
outfit as stated.

is the best remedy for

■\jUMryi ifINk.

Vitus Bering: The Discoverer of Bering Straits.
By Pet<*r Lauridsan. Chicago: S. C. Griggs & Co.
Price $1.25
Our Silver Coinage. By John A. Grier. New
York: John W. Lovell Company. Price 25 cents.
A Wotnaa of To-Day. By Margaret Crawford
Jackson. American Authors’ Series. New York:
John W Lovell Company. Price 50 cents.
The Discovered Country. Bv E rast Von Himmel.
Bostoa: Ernst Von Himmel Publishing Co. Price

$1.00.

B ib le "Views,
6 6 p ic tu re s ... ................75c.
S cen e ry ,
“
“
..... .
75c.
N oted P la c e s, “
“
...... —.. .50c«
Comle.
|
“
“
.............. 50c.
M iscellaneous, “
“
.............. 50c.
B la c k v lllc P u n , “
“
................ 50c.
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Dr. T. B. Myers, of David
City, Neb., writes:

l it HOME
nvn BEYOND
“THE

Address

M TIOXAL LIBRARY ASSOCIATION!,
103 State Street. Chicago.
Grafton’s Popular W inter Tours Throng'll
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PUYS

MAKE YOUR CHICKENS
EARN MONEY.
If you don’t knew how send for*1the book by Ifanny-Field
called “ P o u l t r y f o r P r o f i t a n d P o u l t r y fo r
U a r k e t . ” She is acknowledged to be the best aud most
practical writer on this subject in America, i t contains val
uable information in regaid to Incubators, Brooders, and
Canons, and tells you bow to feed to get tne most eggs. If
you keep chickens you can m ate them pay you well by follow*
lng instructions In this book. If you don't keep chickens you
aught to do so if you want to make money. Fanny Field
tells in this book how she clears $1,500 a yea, on her (JO-acre
farm. Sent, postpaid, upon receipt of 25 cents. Address,

DA.MEL AMBROSE,
45 Kandolph S t., Chicago, 111*

RATIONALTHEOLOGY.
Ethical and Theological Essays by
John Milton Williams, A. M.

■•An unusually strong and lucid discussion of the great
question- which underlie ethics and tbtolugy. The author
goes over the ground ana comes out substantially on the con*
elusion ot tbe accepted New School—New England Theology.
The opening chapter, on old and new Calva ism, is a model
of clear cogent discussion, exhibits unusual reading, and A
thorough consideration of the difficulties in tue case, wffich
would do credit to any tneologian. yet It h- exp, es.-ed In the
plain non-tecbnicai style of a,layman. Theb< ok meets a want
of tue times aad is tbe very best and practical and popular
exposition of current theology, in its freer and most rational
form, of which we nave any knowledge.”—fThe Independent.
This work contains essays on the following subjects: "Old
and New Calvanism,” “The Conscience,” “Virtue from a
cientlfic Standpoint,” ‘ Regeneration,” Divine Sovereignty
and Free Agency,” “Tne Atonement,” “The Future of In
corrigible Man,” and ’-Tbe Christ of Nazereth—Who Was
He?”
*
Prof. Wright, of Oberlln, says:
“I wish every clergyman and student of theology in the
land would read it.”
The book Is bound In cloth. 12mo over 300 pages and wUl
be sent, postpaid, to your address for $1.50.

Address.
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HUTCHINSON’S.

O 9 G ___
i WANTED Kverywhere^
e r s e e r _s_ I;at Uotue or to travel. We
wuu u» employ a&
relia
reliable persou in jour county

They are made from selected skins and
are W A K K A X T E D . If you want to
know more about gloves in general, and
Hutchinson’s in particular, send stamp
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The Great Need.
To the Editor of ti:o KelfgioPhilosophical Journal.
The great nerd of Spiritualism is accurate scien
tific methods in the investigation of phenom ena.
The first essentials in aiiy investigation is.to ac
quire a knowledge of all kQi-vvn facts which havo
anything in common w ith tho thing to be investi
gated.
•
A careful study of these facts, th eir relationship
one to th e other, and to the m atter under investiga
tion, will piaco us m entally in a conditon to judge
candidly and iujp/.rtially of phenom ena for w hich
know n law s do1not furnish a solution. Every know n
fact how ever unaccountable should he carefully
noted and leoonie l for fu tu re us», for w e may be
sure th at how ever isolated it m&y be it form s one
of th e links of some chain which connects it to the
fountain of tru th , and w hen th e links have all
been gathered up it will be an easy m atter to place
each in its proper place. ;
AVe need unbiaeed, cool-headed, trained investi

gators, not only to develop media, but to carefully
observe and classify phenomena which may come
through them. I t seems to me that so far in the
history of Spiritualism, but one great central fact
has been demonstrated, and that is a life of the indi
vidual beyond his physical existence.
The re tu rn of o a r spirit friends m akes this con
clusive. All Spiritualists agree upon this point. It
form s the basis of ail discussions, and by common
consent is tacitly, at least, acknowledged to be the
foundation upon which the tem ple of Spiritualism 'is
to be built. All else is subsidiary. Remove thie one
dem onstrated fact and the whole superstructure
w ould fall.
U ony is not possible, nor is it desirable except
upon a basis of dem onstrated facts. Before Spiritu
alists can unite aB a body, a vast am ount of w ork
w ill b a re to be done in clearing aw ay rubbish, care
fully observing and preserving every thing w orthy of
note. Spiritualism ought to be studied as a science
and not as a religion. I t is accurate, definite in
form ation th a t we waDt, not irrational fanaticism .
I n thiB work, it is but justice to say th e J o u r n a l
has been th e pioneer, the advanced guard, and its
noble w ork is already fully appreciated by a few
and in th e near fu tu re it w ill be by the many.
E . W. K i n g .
Ukiah, Cal.

We agree with Dr. King in his opening
sentence; indeed we agree with him largely
all through, bnt believe he and many others
will ere long modify their opinions in par
ticulars while holding to the general trend
of their present views. Within the domain
of Spiritualism, psychic science has its root
and natural home bnt needs the nourishing
care of “accurate scientific methods in the in
vestigation of phenomena.” We believe the
phenomena capable of accurate investiga
tion, despite the assertions to the contrary, of
many Spiritualists for whom we have the
greatest respect. Fnrthermore, we feel con
fident that psychics will yet assnpie the high
est place among the sciences and th at the time
when it is generally acknowledged and ac
cepted, taught and utilized as a science will
mark a new era in man’s history, the begin
ning of a new civilization. Hence the imper
ative need of co-ordinating the vast supply of
attainable correlative data, that they may be
generalized into a science—a science which
will be of the greatest practical utility, not
only in all that relates to life beyond the
grave, but to the present everyday life of this
toiling, straggling, aspiring world. Indeed,
its practical utility in this life is its greatest
attraction for ns. We want to see people
made happier and as a consequence better,
right here and now, and thus afforded in
creased facilities wherewith to fit them
selves for the life to come. As we have of ten
said before, it is onr firm belief that only by
a careful study of psychics and of man’s
spiritual nature, a study strictly from the
scientfic side, will there be found solvents
for the difficalt sociologic problems now per
plexing the world. That evolution is the law
on the psychical and spiritual planes, as it is
upon the natnral and mortal, there can be no
reasonable doubt. Bat we believe the evolu
tionary processes may be greatly hastened
or impeded according to the will of those in
position to influence the masses of mankind.
For these reasons, which m ight be indefinite
ly expanded in their presentation, we are in
hearty accord with Dr. King's first affirma-

tion.m ore fully outlined iu his three suc
ceeding paragraphs.
“Unity,” says our correspondent, “is not
possible, nor is it desirable except upon a
basis of demonstrated facts.” True! bnt
something more than mere agreement as to
demonstrated facts of spirit manifestation isessential to make unity either possible or de
sirable. T.» unite now in an organized body
all who claim to be Spiritualists, is as impos
sible as it is undesirable, and we can com
mand no language to emphasize oar convic
tions with more forcible conciseness. Snch
a union would concrete Chaos and enthrone
Disorder. Instead of “clearing away the
rubbish,” such a coalescence of antagonistic
elements would soon make of the whole
world bat a heap of rubbish. Happily, most
happily! snch a coalition is impossible; there
is no danger t h a t ‘the power of “irrational
fanaticism” will be thus aagm ented.
There is in the great body of nominal Spir
itualists a large number who pine for conge
nial association, contact and co-operation
with those in sympathy with them, who know
that without this, sympathy there can be no
lasting bond of union. With Walter Scott
they say:
“It is the secret sympathy,
T he silver link, the silken tie.
W hich heart to heart, and m ind to mind,
In body and in soul can bind.”

With the bulk of this class the religious
sentiment dominates the seientifij, yet they
demand and will, have a scientific basis for
their religion. “Spiritualism,” says the em
inent scientist, Alfred R. Wallace, “is an ex
perimental science, anil affords the only
foundation for a true philosophy and a pure
religion.” Epes Sargent, than whom Spir
itualism has never had an abler or-better
equipped advocate, was fully imbued with
the scientific spirit and yet his nature was
deeply religions. His last work on Spiritu
alism, “The Scientific Basis of Spiritualism,”
stands to-day without an equal iu the field it
covers. In that book he treats at length not
only of the scientific but the religious side of
Spiritualism. Referring to the various defi
nitions of religion he adds one of his own,
prefacing it with the candid acknowledge
ment that it is a limited one. His definition
is this:
“Religion is the sentiment of reverence or
of appeal, growing out of a souse of the pos
sibility that there may be iu the universe a
power or powers unseen, able to take cogni
zance of onr thoughts and our needs, and to
help us spiritually or physically.”
We quote again from Sargent, Scientific
Basis, page 170:
“To say that religion cannot have science
—i. e., a knowledge of the phenomena of na
ture, including the soul of man—for its basis,
is as absurd as it would be to say that
mathematics do not require axioms for their
foundation. Religion may transcend phe
nomena and rise into a region which mortal
science may not enter; indeed it must dc so,
the more it ascends to the height of its great
argument, the more it expands and draws
near the Infinite; but if it have no other ba
sis than the emotions, and reject all that in
tuition, science and reason may offer for its
justification, it may not soar to t h a t ‘purer
ether, that diviner air’ where faith is merged
in knowledge.”
Again, page 334, Mr. Sargent says: “I have
said elsewhere that Spiritualism is not a
form of religion. So far as it is a realization
of the great facts of God and immortality,
it is religion itself.”
There is a host of Spiritualists,—Spiritual
ist?, not spiritists—anxious, we think, to
unite in an organization where character
shall be the qualification of membership,snpplemented by a general assent in a large and
broad way to a few fundamental statements
resting upon the broad foundation of the
central claim of Spiritnalism.
Merely from a business and ntilitarian
standpoint, organization is essential. A
Spiritualist acting as agent or representa
tive of a temporary or local organization, be
it a Sunday meeting, a picnic, a camp meet
ing, or any other activity connected with
Spiritnalism, finds himself handicapped and
without prestige or influence in his repre
sentative capacity when he comes to deal
with the organizations of the world, be they
religions, political or civil. Transportation
companies look at him askance, the m anag
ers of all the great activities receive him
coolly, and as a rale it is only by bringing
into play personal influence and standing
and banking on these, rather than on the
prestige of what he officially represents, th at
he can secure treatm ent and terms readily
and cheerfully accorded to even the weakest
and most obscure religions bodies.
Every year Spiritualists of wealth depart
this life leaving money to charities con
trolled by orthodox sects, or to colleges domi
nated by religions and scientific bigotry. Had
Spiritnalism an organic working body, many
of these bequests would flow into its coffers. In
this way there would rapidly accrue a fand
amply sufficient to endow a school for the
training and development of mediums, a sci
entific institution for experiment and re
search in psychics, and other im portant aux
iliaries. A corps of qualified teachers could
soon be prepared, and openings would be
made for them in schools and colleges. Then
the business world would take off its hat to
the representative of one of the most powerf ni
organizations existing, and listen respectfnlly to his exposition of the plans and pur
poses of the body he stood for.
Thus those whose interest in Spiritnalism
is primarily on the scientific side wonld have
the satisfaction of seeing their favorite phase
promoted to a strong and ever growing sci
ence. On the other hand, those whose inter
est rests largely on the religions side, would

see the foundation growing broader and
firmer day by day, and their religions privileges and accessories constantly increasing.
Both the scientific and religions sections
wonld work hand in hand, each to the glory
and honor of the other. Order, consistency,
morals, brotherly love and all the virtues
\vonld be reinforced, and the era of uni
versal peace and good will on earth and in
the spirit world would, rapidly approach.
Spirit Communion -W hat Then?
On taking up last week’s Banner o f Light
we were delighted to read under the above
head an editorial exactly in the line, so far as
it goes, of the J o u rn a l's long and persistent
teachings. We transfer it to our columns
for its intrinsic merit and as a significant,
encouraging sign of the new era dawning
for Spiritnalism. It reads as follows:
“The tendency of the human mind at first,
when a new idea or revelation is presented
to it, is to accept it as a finality, iustead of
seeking to know its significance, or whether
it is not a means to an end. It is to be flared
that this statement may be too generally ap
plicable to those who accept spirit commun
ion for a fact, they going no further to Learn
to what it is intended to lead. If the isolated
fact were all, then it becomes only a matter
of external instead of internal meaning. If
spirit communion merely solaced or coun
selled tho believers.in it, it would then be
but an earlhly affair. If it simply directed
human conduct, uttered warning against
danger, or foretold what none cf us need be
too curious to know, it would then belong in
the category of worldly things, without spir
itual life, and supplying no spiritual instruc
tion. To what real end, then, it may be in
quired, has spirit communion been granted
us? This is the question which it behooves
all professing Spiritualists to ask, and which
they ought to be able, to satisfactorily an
swer.
“ Unless there is a core to this heavenly fruit,
its professions must be conceded to be hollow
and perishable. It is the contained meaning
that imparts to the spiritual phenomena any
real worth. If they do not have that they are
but sounding brass and tinkling cymbals.
To frequent circles or visit mediums merely
to gratify a morbid curiosity or obtain a n
swers to miscellaneous questions is a wholly
different m atter from going seriously about
the discovery of truth. This is the kernel
which attests the value of what necessarily
encloses it. Not every professed Spiritualist
is therefore spiritual. Being convinced by
the phenomena that disembodied spirits do
hold converse with mortals, there yet re
mains the duty of investigating into the pur
port of a fact that is otherwise so acceptable
and comforting. In short, why is it given
us to know of the actual presence of those
whom we are wont to call dead? We are to
search for the real and the hidden cause of
which this is at best but an imperfect ex
pression. Reflection returns the reply that
spirit communion is given to U9 that we may
know that life is continuous and unbroken.
“Well, and is this all? That will answer
for instruction, and of the highest kind. But
being possessed of the instruction, to what
use shall it be put? What special influence
should it exert upon onr conduct and char
acter? The great questiou of immortality
being answered, of what avail is the answer
itself in ail that pertains to our individual
lives? Genuine Spiritualists will not fail to
put these searching inquiries to themselves,
nor wiil they be content with their mere be
lief in the phenomena u n til they have ob
tained satisfying replies to them. A knowl
edge of immortality is of no particular bene
fit if it does not become an instant and ac
tive factor in the life. Mere intellectual
cognition is very far from being synony
mous with spiritual life. The believer is to
become a doer, to make his n6Wly-acquired
knowledge of any effect. Things cannot go
on in a perfunctory way, without any special
and vital significance. Snch high, such
large, such deep knowledge as this m ast hear
frnit, else its acceptance is simply super
ficial and external. The messages brought
by the spirits m ast always convey more than
they externally present.
“Again, therefore, we come roand to the
unvarying and inevitable conclusion, that a
true Spiritualist should be spiritual. What
is termed the natural should be subordin
ate. The spiritual should steadily advance
and expand till it becomes supreme. This is
not philosophy, as Spiritualism is often
called, but plain, unmistakable practice. It
is not theory, but life. How many pu9h their
professed belief in tbe phenomena to this
point? Not aU, certainly, as the reflecting
cannot fail to know. Yet if belief halts at
the first station on the road, accepting the
means instead of pnrsning the end, what is
to prevent it from term inating at last in
materialism, from which every vestige of tbe
spiritual has been expelled? Are any of ns
w illing to admit, a t this stage of belief or
any other, th at this is to be the end of Mod
ern Spiritnalism? We surely cannot credit
it. Unless the actual knowledge of immor
tality which we now possess is allowed and
enconraged to bear spiritual fruit in the life
and character—in other words, unless Spir
itnalism becomes its own witness that it is
spiritual—all th at has thus far been benefi
cently granted ns to know is like tbe planted
seed that has failed to come forth into the
light.”
The J o u rn a l’s crashing exposure of Blavatsky’s huge fake is bearing good fruit
across the Atlantic. Le Lotus, the French
organ of the Blavatsky Olcott combine is
dead, killed by its editor. When he found
how he had been fooled he came up to the

scratch like a brave and honest man, owned
np to having been hoaxed, denounced the
boss hoaxers and retired from the theosophic ring.
Conflict of A uthority.
Things do not move along as smoothly and
lovingly in the Methodist Israel now as they
used to in meeker and happier days. The
time was when both people and pastor looked
upon the appointment of a minister to the
service of a church almost as coming from
God, and both parties acquiesced ih a humble
and submissive spirit. If a pastor did not
like hi3 appointment he repressed the thought
as sinful, and if the people didn’t like it the
most they would ever say was, “ Well, we
won’t have to pnt op with it more than a
year or two and 1 guess we can stand it that
long.” But (those h$ppy days have passed
away. The Methodists have grown rich and
aristocratic like other well regulated denomi^
nations, and if they don’t like the way things
are run they say so, and stand up for their
rights just as common worldlings are sup
posed to do. Nor is the path of a bishop
strewn with pinks and roses nowadays as
the newly elected Bishop Newman might
testify, for indeed he finds not a few thorns
and thistles sprinkled along the king’s high
way. The staid old Snmmerfield church of
Milwaukee is in rebellion against him. They
petitioned for a certain pastor to be sent
them, or rather to retain the one they already
had, but the Bishop did not see fit to grant
their request and sent them another. tie
knew best their spiritual needs and expected
them to submit like good little children. But
they haven’t done it. There is war in the
camp. They demand their man or nobody—
at least, they won’t receive the appointee, if
only for the principle of the thing. As they
are the ones who pay the bills they seem to
be masters of the situation. And now comes a
report that in Buffalo there is another church
up in arms. The Rev. Dr. Bashford, pastor
of the Delaware avenue M-E. Chnrch.had been
appointed president* of the "Wesleyan Uni
versity of Ohio, but by an arrangement with
the university, he was permitted on certain
conditions, to retain hi$ pastorate there for
another year. Notwithstanding this, the
Bishop appointed J. DijPhelps of tho First
Church of Rochester, tf fill the pastorate of
the Delaware avenue Church. The stewards
then met in secret session,
li
7 elected one Dr.
Wentworth as temporary pastor, and passed
caustic resolutions on the action of the Bish
op. One of the trustees stated that-the meet
ing voted unanimously to respectfully refuse,
to receive the Rev. Mr. Phelps, and if the
Bishop refuses to reconsider his action the
church will refuse the appointment of Mr.
Phelps and appoint its own minister. To
make it worse in theset two eases,7 ministers
and laymen in other States look approvingly
upon the conflict of authority, and encourage
the combatants to stand firm. Verily, the
churches or the bishops have fallen upon
troublous times.
j
Epes Sargent on the God* Idea.
At this time, the views cf so profound a
thinker as Mr. Sargent, on a subject which
has so persistently stirred the world, may be
of value to some; hened we quote from him as
follows:
f
“We m ast believe inlan absolute, immuta
ble principle of Goodiitess, and in a Divine
Intelligence, from which all axiomatic, a
priori truth must flow down to finite intelli
gences, if we would unite religion with mo
rality; for if we are at the mercy of some
blind chance, under which what is right to
day may be wrong to morrow, the Cosmos is
not likely to be a pleasant abiding-place for
an eternity to trnth-ioving, justice-loving
souls. An enlightened Spiritnalism conducts
the mind, sooner or later, to an enlightened
Theism—liberal as tbe eon and all-embracing
as the nniverse. Bnt it is not dogmatic, since
its inferences are those of the scientific mind
itself.”—Scientific Basis, page 168.
“The Supreme Being, if he has Intelligence
and'W ill, must be also conscious, since there
can be no knowledge Without a conscionsness
of it, active in some state or other. Using
the word person in its | large and ultra ety
mological sense. He m ast be also personal,
since conscionsness Involves personality.
This does not depend; as Schilling, H art
mann, and even A. J. Davis, seem to think, on
individnalizition through organism, nor on
the relativity of a person,—on the distinction
of a me from a not me. An eminent phito
sophical physicist, Hermann Lotze, remarks:
*Personality has its basis in pure selfhood
—in self-consciousness;—without reference to
that which is not self! The personality of
God, therefore, does not necessarily involve
the distinction by God of himself from what
is not himself, and so his lim itation or finite
ness; on the contrary, perfect personality is
to be found only in God, while in all finite
spirits there exists only a weak imitation of
personality. The finiteness of the finite is
not a productive condition of personality, bnt
rather a bar to its perfect development.’ ”—
Scientific Basis, page 333.
Young England is much more obstreperous
in its demands than Young America, judg
ing from the reports of juvenile strikes from
over the water. It seems that the school
children, in imitation of their elders, have
organized a movement which is one of the
peculiar outgrowths of the labor qnestion
and is extending in allI directions. Ih Lon
don, Glasgow, Edinburg and Dnndee the
youngsters march through the streets in pro
cessions, and establish pickets every where
to preventothers from going to school, and so
ape the methods of dock strikers. They resort
to violence, breaking windows and attack
ing school-masters. They demand imm unity
from the rod.that they shall have no lessons to
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learn after school, and th at they shall have
more time for play. Now Yonng America
recognizes these demands as all jnst and
reasonable, bnt he has never yet resorted to
the methods that are now being invoked in
England for redress; he seems not to have
been “built that way.” The regime of school
life is so mnch better than it was a genera
tion ago that he has thought himself qnite
well off. As long ago as that he refused to
be kicked, cuffed, eowhided or spanked out
side the family. He utterly refnsed to have
that job given out to the school teacher, and
would take the chances of escaping at home
what he deserved at school. It will^iofc be
pretended that the rod spared has not spoiled
the child—nothing of that kind is insinuated.
The fact remains that the boy of to-day is
not subject to the same iron rale that his
forefathers were, and this change was
brought around not by public strikes but
through the intervention of pater fam ilias
powerfully aided by the mothers. Young
America made it so warm for the old folks
that they in torn /warmed np the law-makers
to enact laws for the better regulation of
schools and their governance. But there are
growing abuses of authority and Yoang
America is growing restive. A report comes
from Boston that there have been 18,000 cases
a year of corporeal punishment administered
dnriug the past three years. Think of it!
•54,000 thrashings iii three years! This is
rather an appalling state of affairs and it is
doubtful if Yonng America would stand itj
anywhere outside of Boston, and should it
ever become general he will no doubt take a
cue from Young Eugland’s methods, unless
his natural protectors take the matter in
hand, and arm a strike commeusnrate with
the magnitude of his grievences and make
himself both heard and felt.
A curious volume has lately been brought
to light, which was published 202 years ago
in the city of London, and which seems to
have foreshadowed in a peculiar way the per
fected phonograph that has been setting all
the world agog during the past year. The
title of the book is “The C. mical History of
the States and Empires of the Sun and Moon.”
The writer gives an account of his adven
tures in the sun and moon, and while in one
of the cities of th9 latter he meets an inhab
itant of the Sun, who is also there on a voy
age of discovery. They enter into friendly
converse, and after awhile the inhabitant of
the sun is suddenly called away, but before
he goes he presents his companion with a
couple of books. These books, in their cov
ers, looked like boxes, and timy had been
translated into the language of the world, so
that he could understand them. He then pro
ceeds to describe the books or boxes, and says:
“As I opened the box I found within some
what of metal, almost like to our clocks, full
of I kuownot what little springs and imper
ceptible engiues. It was a book, indeed, bnt
a strange and wonderful book, th at had nei
ther leaves nor letters^ in line, it was a book
made wholly for the ears and not the eyes,
so that when anybody has a mind to read in
it he winds up that machine with a great
many little strings; then he tarns th8 hand
to the chapter which he desires to hear, and
straight as from the month of a man or a
musical instrum ent proceed all the distinct
and different soundis which the Lunar
grandees make use of for expressing their
thoughts, instead of language. . . . They
may have in their pockets, or at their gir
dles, thirty of these books, where they need
bnt to wind up a spring to hear a whole chap
ter, and so more if they have a mind to hear
the book quite through; so yon never want
for the company of all the great men, living
and dead, who entertain you with loving
voices.” This description of the books with
“living voices” at least strongly reminds one
of the phonograph that is now the object of
so mneb interest, and it might lead one to
wonder whether it did not, in some way, give
Edison a cine to his invention.
The New York Press is making capital with
the public and the ministers by publishing
in its Sunday edition a series of Bible ro
mances, w ritten especially for its columns
by a number of the most distinguished living
authors. It engages in the publication of
this class of literature because there is a de
mand for it. A gentleman who secured the
writers of these stories, says that “ the most
popular line of reading m atter is the relig
ious line.The novels that have had the largest
sale are all books that take np distinctively
moral issnes, like those we find iu ‘Ben Har,’
‘Robert Elsmere,’ and ‘ Uncle Tom’s Cabin.'
Hence to have a series of novels that would
take Qp the Bible history is the most attrac
tive way of securing a large audience.” A
clergyman in the Christian Standard says
that from his standpoint, the pnblication of
a Sunday paper is to be regretted bnt he sees
no indication of its discontinuance, and if
such a dreadfal evil must be tolerated, a pub
lication of Bible romances, as is contemplat
ed by the Press, will greatly mitigate the sin.
The Press has offered to pay $15,000 to a cer
tain writer for a novel to be entitled, “ Qneen
Esther,” and it is reported th at this w riter
will make an expedition to Shivaz, Persepolis, Bagdad, Nineveh and Babylon, and will
travel over the route taken by Xerxes when
the Persian conqueror invaded Greece, in or
der to collect material for his work. Now
all this is a practical compliment to the Bible
or it is “ stealing the livery of heaven to
serve the devil in.” Why all this expendi
ture for Biblical romances when by joining
the syndicate the Press coaid have one of
Talmage’s romances with a Biblical basis
every week for only a few dollars? True, his
style is rather florid and bis plots-thin, but
then the goods are cheap, and serve-to pad a.
paper as well as any other fiction*
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Dec. 6, Dr. Thos. J. B nrrill (University of Il in Denmark, have each given their interpre of these states. Am well informed of the most desirable
nearly two hundred, listened to the paper at on Sunday he gave as his reason, that the so
tation of Boehme. Bat they have failed to sections for residence, business, orange, fruit, grain and
the residence of Col. and Mrs. R. C. Ciowry ciety had practically built three churches— linois), Botanical Evidences. Subject not catch the deep underlying spirit of his teach stock raiding, rellet from lung and asthma difficulties, ac
tual cost of orchards, vineyards, cultivation, profit, etc. Cor
on Dearborn avenue. Mrs. Ciowry, vice pres meaning we suppose the two burned and the announced.
ing. It is, doubtless, presumption in the w rit respond
with me. In ieply will write personally, also mall
descriptive of any portion. Enclose 15 cents In
Dec. 20, Pres. Starr Jordan (University of er to attem pt such a feat; bat he trusts to the pamphlets
ident of the association, threw open her bean- one now to be built, and burned later. As
stamps for postage. It. W. JK SSPP 915 5tli S treet,
same
spirit
which
opened
Boehme’s
vision
to
Sacram ento, Cal.
tifnl and spacious home to the society, and, his rich society’s loss was only about $30,000 Indiana), subject not announced.
gaide his pen to the end th at some one more Reference: California State Bank. Sacramento, CaL
Jan. 3, Dr. Alex. Winchell (University of competent! may give this child of God fitting
assisted by her husband, did everything to above the amonnt covered by insurance we
make the evening enjoyable. Vocal and in cannot admit his plea in extenuation. He is Michigan), Paleontological Argument. Sub place iu Tiieosophic literature.
A m erican S p ir itu a lists’ A llia n ce, New
Parkersburgh, W. Va.
* *
strum ental music added mnch to the pleasure bound to visit the “Holy Land” and will ject not announced.
York.
The American Spiritualists’ Alliance meets at Spencer?Hall
Jan. 17, Prof. W. K. Brooks, (Johns Hop
of the evening. Mrs. Pratt’s treatm ent of leave in a few days. He apparently calcu
I t 4 W. 14th S t, N. Y.. on the 1st and 3rd Thursdays, of eaoh
Mr. W. A. Mansfield, the independent slate month
at 8 : r . M. The Alliance defines a Spiritualist a s ‘“One
her theme was in many particulars new to lates that thirty or at most forty days in Pal kins University,) “Embryology and Evolu
who knows that Intelligent communication can be held be
w riting medinm who had taken np his resi tween the living and theso^alled dead.” All Spiritualists
ns, and gave ns a higher respect for mnsic estine is enongh for him to master all the se tion.”
cordially Invited to become members either resident or
Feb. 7, Prof. Edward S. Morse (Salem Insti dence at 47 Campbell Park, has been obliged are
as an educator and ananxilliary in the disci crets which have evaded less shrewd seekers
non-resident and take an active part in Its work.
Parties
seeing articles In tne secular press treating of
pline of mind and body. We should be glad for a couple of thousand years.
tute), “Variation and Inheritance as Factors to absent himself from the city for a couple Spiritualism,
which In their opinion should be replied t6 ace
of weeks on account of temporary ill health. requested to send a marked copy of the paper to either of tbe
of Natural Selection.”
to see the essay published.
officers of the Alliance.
Prof. He n r y Kid d l e , President 7 E. 130th Street, N. Y.
Feb. 21, Prof. S. A. Forbes (University of Il He goes to Ravenna, Mich., to visit his pa
Statistics show th at the United States bays
Mrs. M. E. Wa l l a c e , Bee. Secy., 219 W. 42nd S t, N. Y.
rents
whom
he
has
seen
bnt
once
in
the
last
JOHN F e a n k l in Cl a r k , C or. Secy.. 8 9 L ib e rty S t, N . Y.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gazino of New York City, annaaUy of Brazil $51,178,000 worth more of linois), “Entomological Illustrations of Evo
three years, and he hopes by this pleasant
who have been spending a . couple of weeks her products than they sell to her. All other lution.”
change to be all rig h t again in a short time,
March
6,
Prof.
E.
D.
Cope
(University
of
B O O K S
with relatives in Chicago, returned home countries sell vastly more to her than they bny.
and
in
a
condition
to
receive
calls.
this week. They were the recipients of The United States is her best market and the Pennsylvania), “Agencies of Evolution.”
Spiritualism ,
March 13, Prof. John Fiske, (Cambridge,)
Wilkie Collins, the great novelist who died
mnch attention from their nnmerons friends only country that purchases from her great
lately, was greatly addicted to the use of
in this city where they are becoming almost ly in excess of what she sells to her. If the “The Doctrine of Evolution.”
Psychical Phenomena
These lectnres occur on the evenings of the opium. I t is said th at while on one of his last
as well known and popular as in New York. Pan-American Congress should resalt in noth
Free Thought, and Science.
They are zealous Spiritualists, and years ago ing more than reciprocal trade between these 1st ^ n d 3d Fridays of the month, except in works, “The Moonstone,” his nerves became
The
condition of the JOURNAL’S .advertising
so unstrung in trying to keep the thread of columnscrowded
took an active part in the public work in two countries, a great outlet wonld be given the latter named case.
precludes extended advertisements offbooks. bnt In
The lectnres will be given in the beantifnl his story th at like many other noted literary vestigators and buyers will be supplied wlth^a
their own city. They are ready to re-enlist to onr products, shipping interests wonld be
when orderly, consistent and concerted ac stimulated, a larger demand for labor wonld Rehearsal Hall of the magnificent Auditori men be resorted to anodynes. His favorite
CATALOGUE AMJ> T R IC E L IS 1
tion based upon a foundation strong and be made and other advantages result th at | um building. Price of tickets for the whole drag was laudanum which he drank in large on application. Address,
can now scarcely be imagined.
j course is $10, adm itting two persons and quantities.
•
JN O . C. B U N D Y , Chicago ,1 1 1 .
well defined is inaugurated.
Tiie Presbyterian Dilemma.

Notice to F ak irs.

Beecham ’s Pills
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faith the snn will rise to-morrow; it did day before
yesterday, yesterday and to-day, and we have faith
AND
that it will to-morrow.
WFORMATION ON VARIOUS SUBJECTS
Now, in regard to a future state of existence. This
!b the great question above all others that we hope
l o r the Kelljslo-MiUosophlcal Journal.
for. “If a man die shall he live again?” What evi
Burus.*
dence have we that we die? What evidence of the
nnsesn? Hope is suuordinate to faitb, as faith is to
knowledge. Where knowledge is, there is un faitb.
W. L'. THOMPSON.
A man sentenced to death baB hope of reprieve, bat
he has no knowledge on,which to establish a faith
01 thee, sweet bard, I fain would sing,
that he will be reprieved; that hope rests on the
fact that theie isa possibility; hence he has a hope,
And from my lyre fit numbers ding,
but the only evidnnee is, it is not impossible. This is
To aid my task, could I but bring
the first step of letsouing upon the unknown and
A muse like thine;
“unseen.”
Now, in regard to a fatnre state of existence:
Bat since to have such hope is vain,
Our first hope is based upon the idea that it is not
Accept, dear shade, this humble strain—
impossible. If this were all, it is in too much doubt
This lay of mine.
to establish in our ra nds a r-liable faith. The next
in order when we don’t know, is the probability.
How great the debt I owe to tbee!
W« reason from the known to the unknown. We
know of, to us, ihe infinite divinity of matter;
In lonely hours, on land and ssa,
mathematically of the infinite divinity of uuihbers
How quick the leaden moments flee
and time; not that we can comprehend the infinite,
'When thou-art nigh:
but we conceive of the possibility. Logically, we
comprehend cau-e a n i effect. We see in Nature
Then care and soirow quit my soul,
universal law. We learn that matter cannot be an
Thy muse usurps a sweet control
nihilated; that it may change form an infinite num
Aud clears my sky.
ber of times. Now. the possibility of a continued
existence In another sphere or condition becomes
I cannot f ol that thou art dead,
probable. This leaves the matter still iu doubt. We
have a hope founded on the basis of a faith of its
Nor from our midHt thy spirit fled;
possibility and 'probah.l.ty only. Now, if we can
Though daisies deck thy lowly bsd,
establish a faith on the same testimony as that in
Still thou art here,
which we believe in George Washington or Chim,
To help m« he .r ray griefs and pains
it is a faith without a doubt, or in the terms of logic,
it is knowledge by inference, which is good evi
And sweeten what of life remains,
dence of its truth.
My spirit cheer.
Now, faith bring lh« evidence of things not saen,
it becomes necessary to establish the existence of
It hovers in thy native air,
that unseen. Does it probably exist? Is it possi
“Like bane fiction after prayer,”
ble to exist? Is it possible to obtain that knowl
Making all nature look as fair
edge? These questions can be answered in the
affirm stive if we can demonstrate the possibilities
As in a dream;
of the human m ini, and hat mental philosophy is
Each glen, each wood and mossy dell,
susceptible of proof as natural philosophy. For a
Each lake aud stream, each hill and fell.
naan to say he will not believe what he cannot Bee
is absurd, for he never saw his own brain or heart.
All brighter seem.
His objection is equal to his admission that he has
More glorious is thy name to-day
none, his own reason appearing as evidence.
Man has a duplicate set of ssnses; that is, men
Than when you trod life’s weary way,
tal
as well as physical. He has mental sight as
Struggling beneath misfortune’s sway
well as physical; mental feeling rb well as physi
And evils dire,
cal feeling, etc. Tnis is self-evident to eveiy intel
ligent mind; so we have again a starting point,
Tili at the last, compelled to yield
the truth of which the science of th9 mind demon
That well contested battlefield,
strates; therefore, the knowledge of the unseen is
In grief expire.
postulated as p issible and probable. The discov
eries iu astronomy, geology, steam, electricity, light
Freedom, since then, o’er all the land.
and sound, are evidences of the possibility of the
Takes every Scotchman by the hand,
mind; and animal magnetism, psychology and
clairvoyance are evidence of mind independent of
Tells him, however poor, to stand
the natural body; therefore mind is an entity that
Erect again;
cannot, be annihilate >; its continued existence is or
That he who toils his bread to gain,
can be proved. The terms mind, soul and spirit are
In barn, or byre, or harvest plain,
synonymous at least, and what will apply to one
may be consistently applied to all in our endeavors
Is king o’ men.
to find the truth.
The orthodox churches be'ieve in a future state
By rustics’ side, though all unseen,
for man, because they believe th it Jesus arose from
At dawn of morn, or dewy e’en,
the dead. They do not profess to believe the spirit
He guides the plowshare straight, I ween,
can manifest itself inriepsnlent of the body, for they
Through meadow’s bloom;
believe in the resurrection of the body. The sub
stance f their hop-*, that is, their faitb, lacks the
And mourns the hapless daisy’s fate,
evidence necessary to remove their doubts, which is
As .underneath the furrow’s weight
mauifeff, in tbeir daily and weekly prayers to their
It find; a tomb.
Deity to “sue igthen” their faith. In their system
of religion it s-ems to require continued prayer,
Above, his home is bright and fair,
continued observance of holy days, con’inued alms
Yet still he loves the btnks o’ Ayr,
giving to the church, and persistent proselyting to
fill their raukB by continued exhortations to the back
Or bonny Dxm, where llowrets rare
sliders and outsiders; and lastly they rely outireiy on
Begem the lea, .
faith, that the innocent has suffered for the guilty
Or where Frith’s waters sweetly stray
who believe. To them faith is not the substance of
things hoped for, for the same evidence requires
Hard by LinciuJen’s ruins gray,
them to believe in the endless damnation of their
Down to the sea.
doubting friends, which they do not hope for.
Lastly, it now remains for me to prove that the
His presence haunts my camp tc-night,
spirit
which we know exists, can manifest its exist
Invisible to mortal sight,
ence. Force is the term used in the manifestation
Striving to guide my pen aright,
in Nature. Energy is the inherent power which
the mind manifests. The evidence of energy in
Inspire my lay;
man’s mind is demonstrated in the intelligence
But oh, alas! ’tis all in vain,
manifested. Now, if there is a phenomenon of in
For while I strive to catch the strain
telligence manifested to our senses needing force to
It dies away.
make it tangible, the inference is absolnte that the
spirit—the invisible m an-produced that phenome
non; because, connected with that phenomenon is
* Written in a mining camp in the wilds of Willow the identical intelligence; that man, and man only,
Creek, Nevada.
of all created animality is capable of producing it.
The man or woman who behoves that man as a
spirit still exists as an intelligent individuality, is a
T lic H iiiui of Tim e.
Spiritualist, and the evidence of souod to their
Eenses in the phenomenal rap, intelligent writiDg
Time moves along with noiseless tread,
between two locked slates, intelligent manipulation
Tili days and weeks and months are fled,
of a telegraph key ou-side of rnau’s inteiference is
And years are gone.
identically as absolute proof of its truth as that
He tonches all with unseen hand,
George Washington ever lived
A. S. A.
As with a mystic, magic wand,
And all is changed.
Howe E n th u siastic.
He steals the bloom from cheek so fair,
And mixes snow with raven hair
I have read with enthusiastic delight Hudson
So stealthily;
Tuttle’s “Studies in the OutlyiDg Fields of Psychic
And on the high and noble brow
Science.” It is hardly safe for me to write my impres
Are lines of care and furrows now,
sions until my ardor has time to cool. The only way
Traced by his hand.
I could give full, satisfaction in a review of it would
be to quote the author’s own words, and then I
The stalwart form and powerful limb
should Dot feel I had done it justice until I
Are feeble now since touched by him
had quoted the entire book.. It is practically an
Of matchless power;
encyclopaedia of psychic revelations. There are
And in the dull and dimming eye
some passages th at. I could wish had been
We see his touch, and can bat sigh
farther elaborated and sustained by a larger array of
O’er vigor gone.
proofs; but even these carry the conviction that “he
speaks as one haviug authority,” and if we lived
He deals alike with rich and poor.
in Gallilee in the dawn of the first centnry I should
Wealth can not court his stay one hoar;
feel like saying, “he spoke aB never man spake.”
He presses on,
The attractive rhythm that flows in every line
He takes the crown from monarch’s head
strikes the sonl like the melodious murmur of an
And lays him with the lowly dead
invisinle sea, thrilling with spiritual impulses and
In dust to rest.
breathing wisdom in a warm flood of peaceful bless
ings.
The whole man is in the book, and more; the
Time will not wait; he’s passing now,
kingdom of heaven is tangible in its moral sphere,
Heedless of bribe or solemn vow,
dogmatic assumptions of physical science and its
On to eternity.
limiting negations pale and melt in the glow of the
Ob! let ns value more than gold,
larger
truths of this inspired volume. Bat marked
Or hidden mines of wealth untold,
as
is
the
inspirational character of this remarkable
These fleeting hoars.
book it holds steadily to the line of rigid logic and
—Schirhaschirim.
scientific accuracy. Before his searching analysis
Dallas, Tex., Sept. 26,1889 (5650).
the assumptive atom of the schools vanishes into
mythical dreams. Equally do the vagaries and un
warranted assumptions of theosophic mystics and
T hough ts on Frfith.
spiritual adventurers lose their importance when
touched by this wand of ah inspired genius. The
“Faith is the snbstance of things hoped for, the wonderful picture of a sunbeam iu an endless jour
evidence of things not seen.” A man may hope ney through space carrying its lifeline and printing
that a thing, a transaction or event may be true or its memories on all it touches seems the most fan
eome to pass, and at the same time have no faith ciful of any passage I recall, bat even that is sup
that it is true or will coma to pass, because he has ported by countless facts in psychic experience. I
no knowledge that it is true or not tra e —knowl shall have more, to say on this subject soon.
edge being a clear perception of that which
Ly ma n C. Ho w e .
exists. He hopss to-morrow will be fair; he
Fredonia, N. Y., Sept. 27, 1889.
desires it; his faith or belief is coupled with
a doubt, for he don’t know what to-morrow
T lie L atim er H ouse H au n ted .
will bring forth. How can faith be the sub
stance of things hoped for? Substantially be
Headers of the J o u r n a l , will recall accounts of
thinks from the direction of the wind, the temper
ature of the atmosphere and other observed Bigns, the atrocious murder of an old lady in Jackson,
etc., that to-mormw may be fair. He.thiokB it will; Michigan. Her son was convicted of the crime and
he has faith that it will; he hopes it will. Faith,
then, is t he substance of a hope. Hope is not a ma is now in the penitentiary. Jackson is noted for
terial substance or thing; it is a mental desire. Faitb, its sensations, and it is the exception when a week
then, is the subitantial evidence of the mental desire; passes without at least a mild one. The latest is
that substantial evidence, as such, is the knowledge of that the house where Mrs. Latimer was murdered
the direction of the wind, temperature of the at
mosphere, sigas, etc., upon which he founds his is haunted. The account in the Detroit Journal of
faith. Faith is the basts or hope. Now if you be the 28th ult., is here republished as it contains a
lieve (have faith) that a portion of the humm fam point worthy o f investigation, if true. If the young
ily will be everlastingly damned, you hope they will;
if you do not have such hope or desire, you have no lady really saw an image of the mnrderer, he beiDg
faith they will. “ But,” says the orthodox theologiao, still alive, it is strong c irroborative proof of certain
he has faith founded on the word of Hod, the Bible, psychical speculations and evidences now carrent..
when Hod says he will turn the wickel into hell, a We do not vouch for the story:
place of torment.
For several weeks rumors have been carrent that
Then Paul was mistaken in what faith was, for
house iu which the famous Latimer matricide
no man hopes that one human being shall be ever the
occurred
was haunted. The rumor proved false,
lastingly tormented. Your faith is without “sub
in the germ from which the lie was bred exists
stance.” henc-* n >t the basis of a hope, and there is abut
bit of mystery worth recounting.
no “evidence” of the “not seen” or unseen in fact, or
The bouse is occupied by Dr. A. E. Bulson and
by Induction, physically or mentally; therefore, to
bis
family who came here from Wisconsin last
profess to believe or have faith in that which is Dot
the substance of a hope, is simply a profession, but spring. Wnen told that the house they bad rented
was the famous Latimer house, he only smiled and
not a fact, for it is impossible.
said: “ Ah! indeed. What of it?”
We see at once that a person cannot believe nr dis
Some weeks ago Mrs. Bulson invited two Bisters*
believe without some evidence of the existence of
old
friends, residing at Ypsilanti, to pay her a visit*
the unseen. I never saw Julius C»3ar, Napoleon
Bonaparte nor George Washington; but there is They were both young ao.d charming aud the young
abundant evidence that such’personages once lived. er bad kept close run of the details of the Latimer
I never was in Egypt, Asia or Australia, bat there trial.
“You can never make me believe.” she often said*
is evidence that there are such places on this globe.
I never saw oxygen or hydrogen gas; bat any chem 'that young Latimer Is guilty. I t’s a wicked com
ist can demonstrate to you that each exists. I have bination of circumstances that has overtaken the

young man, I admit, bat yoa will live to learn that
B. Irving Latimer did not kill hie mother.”
Upon the first evening of the visit the yonnger
Bister said to her hostess:
“1 want to ees the Latimer house.”
“So you shall, my dear, but not to-night.”
The sisters were shown to their room at 9 o’clock
—the very room in which the sickening butchery
occurred. About midnight the elder sister was
awakened by a scream, aud starting from her sleep
she saw, by the faint stream bf moonlight coming
iu at a window, her younger sister sitting upright in
bed, fairly trembliag and speechless with fear. A.
moment later the gas was lighted and the frightened
girl, clinging to her sister for protection, related her
dream.
“I thought,” sb9 said, “that I was asleep, but w rb
awakeued by the feeling that some one was iu the
room. OpeniDg my eyes I saw standing over me,
pistol in hand. Living Latimer. I can distinctly re
member just how he looked, pale, fierce, determined,
cruel. ‘I ’m going to kill you,’ he said, in a low,
musical voice. ‘Don’t you dare to lay a band upon
me,’ I screamed, aud screaming awoke.”
The next morning the girl, upon coming down to
breakfast said: “You need keepit from me no longer.
I fee!, I know, that this is the Latimer house, and
that I slept last night in the very room whore Lati
mer killed his mother; for he did kill her, I know it
now.”
Dr. Bulson moves out of the famous house next
week.
T h o u g h ts A w ak en ed .

T h e Art ot P rolon gin g LUe.
Somewhat different advice must be given with re
gard to bodily exercises in their reference to longev
ity. Exercise is the essential to the preservation of
health; inactivity is a potent came of wasting and
degeneration. The vigor and equality of the circu
lation, the functions of the skin, and the aeration of
the blood, are all promoted by muscular activity,
which thus keeps up a proper balance and relation
between the important organs of' the body. In
youth, the vigor of the system is often so great that
if one organ be sluggish another part will make
amende for the deficiency by acting vicariously, and
without any consequent damage to itself. In old
age, the tasks cannot be thus shifted from one or
gan to another; the work allotted to each sufficient
ly taxes strength, and vicarious action cannot be
performed without mischief. Hence the import
ance of maintaining as far as possible, the equal
action of all the bodily organs, so that the share of
the vital processes assigned to each shall be properly
accomplished. For this reason exercise is an im
portant part of the conduct of life in old age; but
discretion is absolutely necessary. An, old man
should discover by experience bow much exercise
be can take without exhausting hie poyvers and
should be careful never to exceed the limit. Old
persons are apt to forget that their staying powers
are much less than they once were, and that, while
a walk of two or three miles may prove easy and
pleasurable, the addition of a return journey of sim
ilar length will seriously overtax the strength—Dr. Robson Boose in Popular Science M onthly fo r
October,

To the Editor of the Kellgio-Phllosophical Journal.

How many thoughts are awakened in my miDd
while reading ihe eloquent oration of Col. Robert
G. Ingersoll at the funeral of Horace Seaver. Hav
iug been born of intensely religious parents, I had
the elements of theology instilled in my very being,
and almost in childhood t was made to tremble be
fore the wrath of God. Is it not time to disabuse
humanity who are being taught that by nature they
aie children of the devil, and that God is either un
able or unwilling to rule ihe universe? It is far
better to believe in no God than in the terrible one
pi esented in orthodox theology. My parents were
sincere, and can we doubt but that Horace Seaver,
and Robert G. Ingersoll aie both sincere? Is it
profitable to try to frighten humanity into tne king
dom of heaven? When we read about the cruelty
practiced iu the name of, aud for the sake of relig
ion, or what was called religion, we can hardly re
sist a prejudice against the name. Toe “letter that
kiileth” has long enough lorded it over the world; is
it not time that the golden rule of “do nnto others as
je would that they should do unto yon” should take
its place? The religion of a true life is moie desir
able than the teaching that the penalty of meanness
will be borne by another, and that w ecan.after
wronging our fellow creatures for a lifetime, escape
our just deserts. It is often asked, “Is Spiritualism
a religiou?” We may ask, “Is the adoption of any
one of the many Christian creeds, getting religion?”
Having lived for many years in a town where a spirit
ual organization has been maintained, and having
been blessed with the privilege of receiving instruc
tion from modem inspiration, it is hardt<« sit under
old things that have pasFed away in order to he re
spectable. I am leminded, continually, of the
■vords, “ There are maDy things I would say unto
yon but ye are not prepared to receive them.” 1 notice,
however, that whenever really liberal principles—
such a9 are inculcated by the inspirations uf our day
—find utterance on the congregational or orthodox
platform without mentioning Spiriiualisin,!he people
are delighted. They aie wont to say that the hellfire preaching by their ministers is not so much prac
ticed now as in the past. Why do the clergy try to
close up heaven to our world, or frown upon those
who speak as the spirit giveth them utterance?
The mention in last week’s J o u r n a l of Le
Plongeon’s explorations in Yucatan interested me
very much. Those silent forests that have min
gled their roots with the life of extinct ages can only
speak in language of their own, but the sleepers of
the long ago are waking, as is the spiritual world,
to tell of life past, present and future. Just be
fore my late wife passed away while quietly resting
alone in the room, all at o d C8 a spirit of extraordi
nary appearance stood before her. While looking at
him, a voice very clearly uttered the words “Campo
Chiaro.” Not knowing what they meant, she was
moved by involuntary influence to take Webs'.ei’s
unabridged dictionary and turn the leaves until her
finger was firmly held to a spot which was found
to be on page 1466 at the top of the left band col
umn, where the name she bad beard spoken was
found in a list of celebrated names. Tuis spirit
claimed to be a student of hieroglyphical research
and at once controlled her hand in character writ
ing, a larg* amount of which I now have on hand.
I hope they will be interpreted some day.
During the terrible conflict of 1861 to 1865 oar
two sons were at the front. The elder, Fiis.-Lieutenant George Thompson had succumbed to its hard
ships and was buried. The younger, First-Lieu
tenant John H. Thompson was a pusoner of war
in Charleston. I t was Sunday afternoon, and my
wife was lying quietly in her bed room and I was
upon a lounge in the adjoining room. All at once
she cried out “Peter, John is here.” He stood be
fore her a moment ana then disappeared. We after
wards learned that it was on that very moment
that his spirit soared aloft leaving his body in
Charleston, S. 0.
P e t e r Th o mps o n .

R em edies for H ay Fever.
Suicide.
Vaseline.
A sea voyage.
Porous plaster.
Take cold baths daily.
Ice bags on the spine.
Smelling carbolic acid.
Inhale table-salt water.
Cocaine applied locally.
Repentance and prayer.
Bryonia has worked well.
Carbolic acid or turpentine.
Aconite tincture in drop doses.
Inhale hot steam medicated with creosote.
Smoke mullein leaves and saltpeter in the room.
Insert a greased sponge in both nostrils and take
exercise.
Peroxide of hydrogen, properly administered or
throwjn into the head and throat, immediately deetroyfytbe germs, giving relief at once.
Eat two ounces of meat per day, and take, fifteen
minutes before eating, as much pepsiu as will fairly
cover a five-ceut piece in half a wine-glass of water.
On or before August 15 of each year, get say 180
pills, composed of 180 grains of quinine, 180 grains
Turkey rhubarb, 40 grains ipecac. Take one before
each meil and one before retiring. Castor oil pills
three times a week.
Make a decoction of one-half pound of strong,
fresh horseradish and a quart of good liquor of any
kind; make it strong. Take, up~>n an empty stom
ach, a large glassful until vomit'mg is produced/ In
abnnt two hoars take a dose of castor oil.
If you live through a trial of all these remedies,
wait until frost comeB and that will sorely bring
happiness to yonr soul and relief to yonr nostrils.
W hat a Lem on W ill Ho.
Lemonade made from the juice of the lemon is
one of the best and safest drinks for any person,
whether in health or not. I t is suitable for all
stomach diseases, excellent in sickness, in cases of
jaundice, gravel, liver complaint, inflammation of
bowels and fevers; it is a specific against worms
aDd skin complaints. The pippin crushed m aybe
used with sugar and water aDd used as a drink.
Lemun juice is the beRt antiscorbutic remedy known.
It n<>t only cures the disease but prevents it. Sail
ors make daily use of it for this purpose. We ad
vise everyone to rub their gums with lemon jnice to
keep them in a healthy condition. The hands and
nails are also kept clean, white, soft and supple by
the daily use of lemon instead of soap. I t aleo pre
vents chilblain^. Lemon is used in intermittent
fevers, mixed with strong, hot, black coffee, without
sugar. Neuralgia, it is Baid, may be cured by rub
bing the part affected with a cut lemon. I t is valu
able also to cure warts. I t will remove dandruff by
rubbing the roots of the hair with it. I t will alle
viate, and finally cure coughs aDd colds and heal
diseased lungs, if taken hot on going to bed at night.
Its uses are manifold, and the more we employ it
internally the better we shall find ourselves. A doc
tor in Rome is tryiDg it experimentally in malarial
fevers with great success, and thinks that it will in
time supersede quinine.—Rehoboth Sunday HeraUjL.
T h e A<1vantages of R e st.

There is no better preventive of nervous exhaustion
than regular, unhurried, muscular exercise. If we
could moderate our burry, lessen ohr worry and in
crease our open air exercise,a large proportion of ner
vous diseases would be abolished. For those who can
not get a sufficient holiday the best substitute is an
occasional day in bed. Many whose nerves are con
stantly strained in their daily avocation have1dis
covered this for themeelves. A Spanish merchant
in Barcelona told his medical man that be always
Ceredo, W. Ya.
went to bed for two or three days whenever he
c6uld be spared from bis business, and he laughed
Joliu Slater.
at those who spent their holidays on toilsome moun
tains. One of tbo hardest worked women in Eng
land, who has for many years conducted a large
To the Editor of the Bellgio-PhiiosoDhical Journal.
No doubt yon have beard of the sensational shoot wholesale business, retains excellent nerves at an
age, ow ing.it is believed, to her habit of
ing by one Jacob S. Mitchel of Mr. John Slater, Sept. advanced
taking one day a week in bed. If we can 'avoid fre
17, who had a very narrow escape from death. The quent
we ought, if possible, to give the
would-be assassin was within a few feet of his in nervousagitation
system time to recover itself between the
tended victim when be fired. It was a miraculous es shocks.
an boar’s seclusion after a good
cape, and Mr. Slater givt-B entire credit of this to his innch willEven
deprive a hurried, anxious day of much
spirit guides and to Mr. LindeD, who was with him of
its injury. The nerves can often be overcome by
at the time and reckless of bis own safety. The stratagem
they refuse to be controlled by
man has been arrested and committed by Judge strength of when
will.—Nineteenth Century.
Rix in the son) of $3,000 to await bis trial for mur
derous assault, and now languishes in the county
jail not being able to secure bail. Mr. Slater has
H on est m ed iu m s in R em and.
been the recipient of multitudinous congratulations
aud biB assailant has been left severely alone even by
Can yon not influence some of yqpr honest medi
his nearest relatives. Since the occurrence Metro ums and lecturers to come this way, as they could
politan Temple has been literally packed at each do well financially and would he appreciated. We
and every meeting and last Sunday evening hun are corsed with fakes and traveling bnmbngs and
dreds were tamed away for want of standing room. never have bad the pleasure of bearing an honest
The tests, aB usual, create the most complete satis Spiritualist lecture or medium speak, aud conse
faction. From the time Mr. Slater steps on the quently koow nothing about tbe beautiful phenome
platform until be leaves the same the audieoce aits na of Spiritualism, except w bat we may be able to
in wonder and astonishment at the many marveious glean from your honestly conducted J o u r n a l ; and
evidences given of spirit return. He is in good as there are quite a number of hungry Spiritualists
health and does not seem to mind the incident here, I am satisfied a good medium or two could do
through which be has just passed. He always ad well in Aspeu, which numbers 10,000 inhabitants.
vocates from the platform the policy set forth by the They patronize everything that comes along in the
Re l ig io -Ph il o s o ph ic a l J o u r n a l . Mr. Slater cel way of a show, be it a fake, a dog fight, or a bnmbng
ebrated his 28th birthday on the 24th of Sept, and —ail tbe same.
R. W. Mo r r o w .
was the recipient of many handsome presents, in
Aspen, Col.
cluding a number of costly diamonds from a host of
The need of an organization with a responsible
admiring friends. I trust you will give space in
directory
and money and method, to carry forward a
your valuable columns to Ibis letter.
Ra n d o l ph L o n g .
Spiritual propaganda, is daily evidenced by the re
San Francisco, Oct. 9, 1889.
ceipt of each letters as tbe above. No good lecturer
of character and standing a t borne can afford to
F in e R e su lts from a H om e Circle
wander about tbe conDtry with tbe uncertainties at
tending tbe unorganized condition of Spiritualists*
A few months since we formed a circle here for de
velopment and have had Borne very curious phe Well developed and honest mediums have more than
nomena which I am free to admit I cannot under they can possibly attend to at home] Neither speak
stand; it certainly is from some occult force. It ers nor lecturers of repute should be expected to
would take too much time aud space to relate all the lead au itinerant life unless backed by a well en
experiences we have had, but I, will Bnytbat before
we knew anything about Spiritualism Mrs. W------- dowed bureau.
has, on several occasions, seen apparitions of per
sons in the bouse and has called my attention to
On th e W hole, H e L ik e s It.
them, but I cnnld see no one. I know she was wide
■—
:r
awake and perfectly rational. We also bear voices as
I cannot forbear saying that the J o u r n a l im
of persons talking, the voices apparently comiDg up
through the floor. We have no cellar, and no one proves on acquaintance. I look for Its regular ap
can get nnder the house, but the voices are beard pearance each Friday with increasing interest, and
by all in the room, including children ranging from if from any cause it fails to come by the first mail, I
three to twelve years of age and are bo loud that the have, aB a result, a feeling of disappointment akin to
children hear them at their play. Now I do not of that of tbe loss of an expected visit from a dear
fer an explanation for this and many more exper friend. Whilst there are Borne things—not many
iences I have bad since forming onr circle, but I in tbe J o u r n a l that do not meet my approval,
mean to embrace every opportunity for finding ont | muBtsay l find myself strengthened bytbestardy
to my satisfaction what it all means. I was brought honesty of yonr weekly editorials aim by the contri
[T
up a Methodist and was taught to disbelieve any butions of yonr correspondents.
Gl L. J a c o b s .
each thing as spirits returning to earth, and of
coarse I am slow to believe that Ibis is from de
parted ones. Mrs. W ------- 1b a trance medium, aDd
H enry J ack son of Silver Creek, Mich.,writes
while in a trance condition she giveB us intelligent We could hardly do without yonr paper and be wise.
communications which she declares she knows May tbe great First Canse aid and assist yon now
nothing about, and I am satisfied that this is so.
and evermore is our be<rtfelt prayer. Yonr work is
E l m e r B. W a r f e l .
arduous bat great and glorious, and we are glad to
Eaton, O., Sept. 28, 1889.
eee it prosper at yonr bands.
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M o tes a n d E x t r a c t s o n M is c e lla n e o u s
S u b je c ts.
Alexander Grey, a cousin of tbe late Wilkie Col
lins, lives in San Francisco.
Tbe czar’s new traveling cars are covered with
iron and eight-inch walls of cork.
Men stamp 3,000 letters per boar. The New York
post office is trying a machine that handles 24,000
per hoar.
Sir Arthur Sullivan’s song, “Tbe Lost Chord,” has
already paid him $15,000 and still has a large sale.
He would probably like to lose another.
Women can’t stand on tbe corner talking politics
and swear, but they can stay at home and rip and
tear and darn—their hu9band6’ old clothes.
Baptiste Penaud, tbe French jumper, leaped from
a 150-foot tower into a net below, at Trenton, N. J.,
on tbe 1st, fell flat on his back and was instantly
killed.
Jay Gould is a broken-down old man at the age of
fifty-three, when he should be in the prime of libs.
Wall street iB hot conducive to good health or a long
life.
Mr. Frederick Percival Farrar, a 6on of the emi
nent English archdeacon, has been initiated into the
Sigma Phi fraternity at Lehigh University, where he
is a student.
Aubnrn, N. Y., has two Arabian boys who have set
themselves np in business aud propose to become
merchants. They deal in notions and do business on
a street corner.
I t is said that a part of Queen Yictoria’s savings
haB been invested in real estate in New York city
and that each year she draws a handsome income
from the rentals.
Whole cloves are now used to exterminate the
merciless and industrious moth. I t is said they are
more effectual as a destroying agent than either to
bacco, camphor or cedar shavings.
An oyster bed of unusual size and richness was
discovered recently by a Danish fisherman near the
coast of utland. I t is 6ome eleven miles from land
and fifteen miles long by seven miles wide.
A polished granite memorial tablet has ju9t been
placed over the door of a home in Bayremb, where
Franz Liiszt, the great composer, died. The inscrip
tion on it in gold letters is: Franz Li-zt, died 1886.
Emmons Blaine’s gift to his bride was a diamond
Hear de lys worth $14,000. Tbe bride’s mother gave
her a magnificent silver set. Among other costly
gifts was a gold-mounted toilet set from Mr. George
W. Childs.
Tbe greatest known depth of tbe ocean is midway
between tbe island of Tristan d’Acuoha and the
month of the Rio de la Plata. The bottom was there
reached at a depth of 40,236 feet, or eight and threequarters miles.
A cyclone, on the 1st, destroyed three small towns
in the state of Chiapas, Mexico, and a storm at Car
men, an island off the coast of Yucatan, wrecked
two steamers, twelve foreign sailing vessels and
twenty coasting vessels.
New York millionaires subscribed $285,000 for a
world’s fair the other day. Workingmen of Chica
go, the same day, subscribed over $400,000. Bat
there is nothing strange in this; it is simply tbe dif
ference between Chicago and New York plainly il
lustrated.
The nayal observatory at Washington contains
the largest refracting telescope in the world, next to
tbe new equatoi ial just built for the Lick observa
tory. By its aid that most interesting, if not great
est, astronomical discovery of tbe century was made,
tbe moons of Mars.
A large and very important discovery of uranium
is reported in Cornwall, England. I t is a /true fis
sure vein, the ore containing an average of one per
cent, of the pare metal, going up as high in many
places as thirty per cent. Tbe market price of ura
nium is $12,000 a ton.
O ie of the notable men in Pulaski county, Ya., is
William Craig. He is eighty-five years old and the
father of twenty-one children, the youngest being
twenty-nine years of age and tbe oldest sixty-five.
His wife is eighty-four. He works on his farm ev
ery day and says he feels rb youDg as when only
forty.
A German scientist wishes to determine by means
of photography if the moon is inhabited, and it is
said that the king of Wnrtemburg has decided, in
order to solve this interesting problem, to cause to
be made, in the best possible condition, photographs
of the moon; then to enlarge the negative 190,000
times.
A London statistician figures that 80,000 Ameri
cans have landed in England this summer, tbe ex
penses across averaging more than $100 each, and
that, upon the lowest calculation, they have circa-'
lated $21,000,000 in Europe on railways and at ho
tels, without counting the monty spent in pur
chases.
Tbe late Prof. Loomis estimated the population of
the United States at 67,250,000 in 1890. He came
within 18.000 of guessing the exact result of the
census of 1880, and his estimate for that of next year
is generally accepted as that of an expert. Pr< ceeding on bis calculations, he gives tbe nation 90,500.000
in 1900,121,000,000 in 1910, and 160,000,000 in 1920.
A big Chinese colony, located near Lake Ponchartrain, is making considerable money catching fish
and shrimps. The shrimps are boiled, when the
shells are removed, after which they are allowed to
dry and smoke over a slow hickory fire, and are then
packed and shipped to New York, San Francisco and
other cities with large Chinese populations. The in
dustry is said to be a very growing one.
From Austria comes a report of the invention of
another smokeless gunpowder. I t is said to have
greater carrying power than the ordinary gunpow
der, and creates a very thin, transparent smoke,
which i9 so slight that immediately after firing one
shot aim can be taken again, xt has no smell what
ever. Highly satisfactory experiments have been
made with the new powder.
A slaughter of swallows has been organized on a
large scale along the southern seaboard of France.
Tbe poor creatures alight on wires provided for the
purpose, tired ont after long flights to or from Italy
and the East, and they are killed in thousands by
means of electric currents. This modern massacre
of the innocents has been ordained in the interests
of fashion, the slaughtered birds being used for the
decoration of bonnets.
A curious industry of North Dakota, which will
increase in time,' is buffalo bone picking. The vast
herds of buffalo have been slaughtered and their
skins sold and now the pioneers make merchandise
of the bones scatte ed over the prairies. Tbe bones
are shipped to St. Louis or Chicago and turned into
glue and fertilizers. Kansas, Colorado, Nebraska
and even older states have all been tbe scene of this
strange contrib1tion to wealth, and no one knows
bow many thousands of carloads have thus been
gleaned after the slaughter of the American bison.
Florida has some wonderful wells. Henry Turner
lost a calf, and supposing it had fallen iDto a well, J .
S. M. Hodge of Jonesviile, consented to go down.
Descending about forty feet be discovered a cave.
Listening, be beard at a distance tbe tinkle of a bell
that was tied to the calf’s neck. Calling to the top
for assistance, be got bis brother to go down with a
lantern. They started to crawl through tbe crevice
and proceeded about a hundred yards, when they
came to a large cavern, before them was a body of
water, into which tbe calf bad fallen. They man
aged to throw a rope around it and pall it ont.
These natural wells are among the.wonders unex
plained. I t is believed, by many, that in ages past
the ground sank in, leaving these round holes in the
solid rock. Mr. Hodge uses the water from one of
these wells for drinking. It is sixty feet deep and
the w ater is cold, clear and pare.
Tbe slow flapping of a butterfly’s wing produces
no sonnd, bat when the movements are rapid a
sound is produced which increases in sbril'ress with
the number of vibration*. Thus tbe hnuse fly. which
produces the sound F , vibrateB its wings 21120 times
a minute, or 335 t>mes in a second; end the bee,
which makes tbe sonnd A, as many as 2640O times,
or 440 times in a second. On tbe c mtraiy, a tired bee
hams on E, and therefore, according to theory, vi
brates its wings only 330 times in a second. Marcy,
the naturalist, after many attempts, has succeeded,
by a delicate mechanism, in confirming these num
bers graphically. He fixed la fly so that the tip of
the wing just touched a cylinder, which is moved
by clock-work. Each stroke of tbe wing canned a
mark, of coarse, very slight, bat still quite percepti
ble, and thus shewed that there were actually 330
strokes In a second, agreeing almost exactly with
>tbe number of vibrations inferred from the note proI duoed.
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ARCHEOLOGICAL DISCOVERIES.

P ru rig o , a n d o th e r m a n ife s ta tio n s
o f d e p r a v e d b lo o d , is A y e r ’s S a r s a p a r i l l a . U se d p e r s is te n tly , a c c o rd in g to
d ire c tio n s , it e ffe c tu a lly e ra d ic a te s a ll
tr a c e s o f d is e a s e , a n d re s to re s th e su f
fe re r to a s o u n d a n d h e a lth y co n d itio n .
“ I h e r e b y c e rtify , t h a t I h a v e u se d
A y e r ’s S a rs a p a rilla , w ith e x c e lle n t su c
cess, for a c a n c e ro u s h u m o r, o r, as i t
seem ed, to he*, c a n c e r o n m y lip . S h o rtly
a iie r u sin g th is re m e d y th e so re h e a le d .
I b e lie v e t h a t th e d is e a s e is e n tire ly
c u re d , a n d c o n s id e r A y e r ’s S a rs a p a rilla
to he a n in fa llib le re m e d y fo r a ll k in d s
of e ru p tio n s c a u se d b y im p u re b lo o d .” —
C h a rle s G. E rn b e rg , V a sa , M in n .
“ F o r y e a rs m y b lo o d w a s in a n u n
h e a lth y c o n d itio n . A fte r h a v in g trie d
o th e r m ed icin es w ith o u t su cc ess, I h a v e
la te ly ta k e n A y e r ’s S a rs a p a rilla , a n d
w ith th e b e s t re s u lts . I th in k th is m e d
ic in e is th e o n ly b lo o d -p u rifie r t h a t c a n
he a b s o lu te ly re lie d u p o n .”—M rs. O liv e r
V a le n tin e , 144 Q u in c y s t., B ro o k ly n ,
N e w Y o rk .
“ A n e ig h b o r of o u rs w h o w a s r e n d e re d
n e a rly b lin d fro m s c ro fu la , w a s e n tire ly
c u re d by u s in g th re e b o ttle s o f A y e r ’s
S a rs a p a rilla .” —S te p h e n s & B e s t, D ru g
g ists, B a ll P la y , T e n n .
“ F o r s e v e ra l y e a rs a fflic ted w ith d is
o rd e rs of th e b lo o d , I h a v e re c e iv e d
m o re b e n e fit fro m th e u s e of

s a p a rilla th a n fro m a ll o th e r m e d ic in e s .” is th e b e s t p o ssib le b lo o d -m e d ic in e .” —
—B . R ic e , 140 E n d ic o tt s t., B o s to n , M ass. J o h n W . S ta r r , L a c o n ia , I n d .

Made by Dr. J. C. Ayer &, Co., Lowell, Mass. Price $1; six bottles. $5. Worth $5 ?

P'l EIB'IIO.
GREAT
MANUFACTURING
INDUSTRIES

Smelters, Ball Mills, Steel Works, Stove Factories, Foundries, Iron and Lead Pipe
works, Nall Mills, Machine Shops, Wire Works, Copper Reduction Works and others now
running.
Pay roll exceeds $250,000 per month and fast Increasing.

ELEVEN
RAILROADS

Eleven Railroads, and several more projected and building, give Pueblo the lowest
going freight rates and an enormous Market for manufactured Products.

F o r a disordered liver try Beecham ’s Pills.

“ M r s . W i n s l o w ’ - S o o t h i n g S y r u p for
Children Teething,” softens the gums, reduces in
flammation, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c. a
bottle.

Our Heredity from God, by E. P. Powell, shows
the latest bearings of science on Bucb questions as
God and Immortality. Mr. Powell believes that
science is at last affording ub a demonstration of our
existence beyond death. The book is also a careful
epitome of tbe whole argument for evolution. Dr. Stockwell, author of “The Evolution of Im
mortality,” writes: “I am thrilled, uplifted and al
most entranced by it. It is just such a book as I
felt was coming, must come.”
Science devotes over a column to it* and says:
“One does not always open a book treating on tbe
moral aspects of evolution with an anticipation of
pleasure or instruction.” Price $1.75.
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Planetary Evolution or a Mew Cosmogony, being
an explanation of Tlaretary Growth and life Ener
gy, upon tbe baBis of Chemical and Electrical rela
tions of tbe elements of Datuie. There is a great
demand to illustrate the process of Evolution and
this work may assist the reader to a better knowl
edge of Natural Laws. Price, cloth, $1.00, paper
60 cents. For sale here.
Illuminated buddhism, or the True Nirvana, by
Siddartba Sakjja Muni. The original doctrir.es of
“The Light of Asia” end the explf natii ns of the na
ture of life in the Pbjsical and Spiritual worlds.
This work wals recently published and the preface
informs the reader uas originally v ritie n in India
but being so intimately connected with the present
religions ideality of America and Europe an edition
in EngliEb was tbe result. Price, cloth, $1.00; pa
per cover, 50 cents. For sale here.,
What I saw at Cassadaga Lake in 1888 by A. B.
Richmond is an Addendum to a Review in 1887 of
the Seybelt Commissions!’s Report. Since the au
thor visited Cassadaga Lake in 1887 bis convictions
of the truth of spirit phenomena have become
stronger and stronger, and this Addendum is the re
sult of bis visit. Many will no doubt want Ibis as
they now have the iseybert Report and the Review
of the Seybert Report. Price 75 cents. For sale
here.
D. D. Home’s Life and Mission is as popular as
when first from the press and it is well worthy the
praise it has received. The career of a remarkable
medium like ijD. D. Home should be familiar to
all students of the spiritual philosophy aud occult
students generally. Cloth, plain $2.00; gilt, $2.25.
For sale at this office.

Pueblo Is the business center and supply point for the Farmers and Sto, k Mon, on
3.000,000 acres of Fertile Soil.
Market Gardners and Farmers have large op
portunities here.
Good Lands cheap,

FARM
LANDS

GRAND
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Pueblo needs more merchants and manufacturers of eveiy kind, with some means,
and large energy.
Wholesale and Retail Merchants. Coal and Iron Merchants, and
Mine Operators, and Manufacturers of all kinds may write us for full InformaUon abont
any line.

REAL
ESTATE
INVESTMENTS

Real Estate is advancing In price and is very attractive to Investors,
In eight
month- we have sold over $600,000 of property largely to non-Resldents. Every buyer,
who has not sold, could do so at a large profit. Tbe advance in 6 mouths has exceeded
1 SO per cent. In some

MANHATTAN
PARK
ADDITION

We have the exclusive selling of property In Manhattan Park Addition and vicinity.
This Is the choicest Residence property In the fashionable direction.
Prices, $1,600
for blocks of 46 lots each; $750—of blocks of 23 lots eacb.
Less amounts $40 per lot.
Not less than 5 lots sold, one a corner lot.
Terms 14 cash, balance In 4, 8 and 12
months; or
cash, balance In 6 and 12 months, 7 percent. Interest.
S u b b t o Ad
vance Rapidly.
W ill quickly Double.
Write for maps and full information.

CHEAP
EXCURSION
TICKETS

From all points, on all roads, north and west of the Ohio river to Pueblo and return
within 30 days, at one fare for the round trip, on September 24th, and October 8 th.
Ask your station agent for them and come and see our Wonderful City.
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CMcap, Keel Island &PacificBy.

Including Lines F a s t and W est of th e Missouri
River. The Direct Route to and from CHICAGO.
ROCK ISLAND, DAVENPORT, DES MOINES,
COUNCIL FLUFFS, WATERTOWN, SIOUX
' FALLS, MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, ST. JOS?■? E PH , ATCHISON, LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS
1' CITY, TOPEKA, DENVER, COLORADO SP’NGS
and P UEBLO. Free Reclining Chair Car s t o and
from CHICAGO, CAT.DWELL, HUTCHINSON
and DODGE CITY, and Palace Sleeping Cars be
tw een CHICAGO, W IC H IT A and HUTCHINSON.

tu rn it.

v

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

of Through Coaches, Sleepers, F ree Reclining
Chair Cars and (Eas t of H o. River) Dining Cars
daily betw een CHICAGO, DES MOINES. COUN
CIL BLUFFS and OMAHA, w ith FR E E Reclin
ing Chair Oar to NORTH P LATTE (Net*.), and
between CHICAGO and DENVER, COLORADO
SPRINGS and PUEBLO, v ia St. Joseph, or Kan, sas City and Topeka. Splendid Dining Hotels
w e st of St. Joseph and K ansas City. Excursions
daily, w ith Choice of Routes to and from Salt
Lake, Portland, Los Angeles and San Francisco.
,'i The Direct l i n e to and from Pike’s Peak, Mani-e
tou. Garden of th e Gods, th e Sanitarium s, and
Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado,

|

Via T h e A lbert L ea R o u te.

jL Solid E xpress Trains daily betw een Chicago and
Minneapolis and St. Paul, w ith THROUGH Re
clining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those
points and K ansas City. Through Chair Car and
Sleeper betw een Peoria, Spirit L ake and Sioux
Falls v ia Rock Island. The Favorite l i n e to
W atertow n, Sioux Falls, th e Summer R esorts and
H unting an d F ishing Grounds o f th e N orthw est.
The Short Line v ia Seneca and K ankakee offers
facilities to trav e l to and from Indianapolis, Cin
cinnati an d other Southern points.
F o r Tickets, M aps, Folders, o r desired informa
tion, apply a t an y Coupon Ticket Office, or address

JO H N SEBASTIAN,

Gen’l Manager.
Gen’l Tkt. & P ass. Agt.
CHICAGO. IL L .

growth. In

T T O N E S tr
X I sample
Watch 84.50
net(nodisc’t)
Good profits
toag'ts. Send
6c postage for
Illu s tr a te d
.C atalo g u e,
/full particu
lars. I t will
keep its color
and w e a r a
life -tim e .
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E . S T . JO H N ,

THE PITTSBURG Population S2.000 —1-8 Increase in one year—and continued rapid
OF THE "WEST the center of Coal Mines, Iron Mines, and Mines ol the Precious Mttals.

Cuts, burns, scalds aDd the bites of insects cured
by SalvatioQ OiJ. Only 25 cents.

The Light of Egypt has lately come from the press
and is a work Well worth a careful perusal. It is
sure to create a sensation end be productive of last
ing results. For nearly lw enty years the writer has
been deeply engaged in investigating tbe hidden
realms of occult force. I t will interest Spiritualists
and all students of the occult. Finely illustrated
with eight full page engravings. Price, $3.00.

S a r s a p a r i l l a a r r e s ts b lo o d p o iso n in g b efo re it p e r v a d e s th e sy ste m .
D o n ’t d e la y t i l l tb e fo rc e s o f n a tu r e a re
e x h a u s te d a n d th e re
is n o th in g to w o rk
o n . B e g in a t o n ce
th e u s e of th is m e d i
c in e , a n d b e su re
y o u ta k e n o o th e r
to c o u n t e r a c t its
effects.
“ A v c r’s S a rs a p a
r i l l a c u re d m e of a
b ail case o f bloodV p o is w iin s a n d re ” s to re d m e to healt-li.
I I y s y s t e m w as
s a tu r a te d w i t h a
i p o iso n w h ich a ll o r
d in a r y re m e d ie s fa ile d to re a c h , b u t
A y e r ’s S a rs a p a rilla d id th e w o rk com
p le te ly .
T h is w a s tw e n ty -o n e y e a rs
ag o , a n d n o sy m p to m s of th e d isease
h a v e sin c e a p p e a re d . I h a v e recom
m e n d e d th is w o n d e rfu l m e d ic in e to
h u n d re d s of p eo p le, s im ila r ly afflicted ,
a n d a lw a y s w ith th e m o st s a tis fa c to ry
r e s u lts .” —A . H . C h ris ty , B o u rb o n , I n d .
“ F o r m a n y y e a rs I w a s tro u b le d w ith
sc ro fu lo u s c o m p la in ts. H e a rin g A y e r ’s
S a rs a p a rilla v e r y h ig h ly re c o m m e n d e d ,
I d e c id e d to t r y it, a m i h a v e d o n e so
w ith th e m o s t g ra tify in g effects. I a m
c o n v in c e d t h a t A y e r ’s S a r-

A y e r ’s S ar s a p a r i l l a

P e r e H j a c in th e .

Yov ought not catch a cold, but if you do, are Dr.
Bull’s Cough Syrup. Price 25 cents.
&

UNACQUAINTED WITH TH!i GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY WIU
OBTAIN MUCH INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

F O R S ore E y e s , C a n c e ro u s H u m o rs , A y e r ’s

. Recently returned explorers, from the state of
Chiapas confirm and add to the remarkable reportn
concerning important arcbseolngicai dipcoveriee. A
fine, broad, paved road, built by prehistoric inhabi
tants, has been traced from Tonala down to Guate
mala, and thence in a curve up again iuto Mexico,
terminating at Palenque. All along this road are
still to be teen the remains of ruined cities, and a
careful estimate of the population of tneae places is
about thirty millions. On that part of the road near
Palenque the ruins are of great magnitude. Houses
four and often five stories high have been found in
the depths of the forest. Many of these houses are
pyramidal in form, and so covered are some of them
with vegetable mold that large trees are growing
from the roofB. In some of the houses great em
ployment has been made of stone beams of tremen
dous weight, and the architecture indicates a high
degrte of scitntific attainments. In some houses
visited brct zb lamps have been discovered, and the
interior and exterior mural decorations of the more
important houses consist of panelings filled with
elaborately carved figures, almost life Bize, two types
of men and women being represented, some plainly
Egyptian and others genuine Africaus. In front of
the bouses the explorers found fourteen sculptures
of gods with folded arms. The work of exploration
was one of extreme difficulty, owing to the density
of the foreBt and unwillingness of the Indians to
enter the ancient edifices, they averring that the
buildings were inhabited by spirits.
Another discovery was that an enormous paved
road extended from Palenque across Yucatan to the
island of Cozumel, and is continued on the island.
The explorers went to Chiapas on private bu6inees,
bat incidentally became interested in the work of
exploring the mins, and they suggest that an expe
dite n should be fitted out to make a complete map
of this wonderfully interesting region, regarding
which little, comparatively, is known, even after so
many years since the white men became aware of
itB ex s ence. T te Palenque explorers assert that
they have discovered, in the edifices before men
tioned, examples of a perfect arch. One explorer is
a scientifically-trained man, who has recently ar
rived from India, and by bis account the legion
from Chiapas to Yucatan must have been the seat of
a densely populous nation.

I t seems to be generally conceded that Pere Hyacinthe’s work in Pans is a failure. He attempted to
reform the Roman Catholic church within the fold.
He is hoatile to Protestantism, clings to the notion
that the Romish church can be restored to the purity
of earlier dayp, and stands alone, unsupported by
Romanists and kepit aloof from by Protestants. Like
all other efforts to reform the Romish church, thiB
has proved abortive, notwithstanding the eloquence
and surpassing ability of Hjacinthe. The Leopard
cannot change his spots.

lA M A K

The Best Remedy Taken In Season,

R u in s of O n ce P o p u lo u s C itie s F o u n d
I n S o u t h e r n M e x ic o a u d Y u c a t a n .

7

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.

Five small Brick Houses in Vermontvllle. Mich. Will sell
for low cash price, or exchange for Chicago property. Address
J . H O W A R D START,
4r> h a n . o l i . h S l . . U l l l c a g O ,

V. hea

you send

r6th 0:r:-*>r I
' will s e u 4

/fine Watch Fret
"W -G .M orris,

Wholesale. 90Xk
(
Ave., CHICAGO.
References: Any bank commercial agency or this papen
oook for
every wife
and mother.
_____ __ ______________ __ _ By Mrs. P.B.
Saar, M. D. Revised and enlarged. 130 pages added.
Contains over 730 pages. T n e m o at c o m p le te
book, o f th e k in d e v e r Issu ed . Treats all dis
eases and conditions of women. Gives complete
directions for careof infants and children in health
and disease. "In the hands of an intelligent mother
this book is worth its weight in.gnld. I .. W . C ham
b e r s , M.. D . Endors -<i by physicians everywhere.
N e a r ly 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 sold. Sent postpaid on receipt
of price. Cloth, 8 3 .0 0 ,; Leather, # 2 .7 5 . Intelli
gent ladles wanted everywhere to sell this book.
Active agents make from S i o t o ■ f t C 1 I T C '
8 2 5 per week easily. Experience f i l l E l l I d
not heccssary. Write quick for c r^
cnlars. I,. P . HI I I .I .K K «ft * o . l l f B U T E I l
1 3 0 A d a m s 81., C h icag o , 111. W M U I C l )

MATEKNITV

Ton can make a large sum of money st
work for u* in your own locality Oar
ing the past few yean, those who have
thus worked have received over Five
Hillione of dollan for their services—
more than a barrel of money We want
a few more workers at once. The work ta
easy, pleasant, adapted to both young
and old of either sex. You can work aM
tbe time or in spare time only Anyono
can do the work after studying our di
rections fora day or two This is the
chance o f a lifetime for tlip e who ap
ply at once Any one anywhere can ears
8 1 0 0 per month Great workers, u n
der the most favorable conditions, earn
8 3 0 a day and upwards. No class of people in the world are
making so much money, w i t h o u t c a p i t a l , as those at
work for us. Whatever yon have done, or whatever you may do,
you should look into this r o y a l c h a n c e . You will find that
you can easily make all that we claim,and m o r e . If you wnto
to us before we secure all the workers we need, we will jay all
before you F R E E . Better write before you rest, and then
if you onclude not to go to work, or if we cannot employ you,
no harn is done. Every one of our workers makes big money.
T ru >
C o ., B o x B J il, A u g u s t a , M a in e .

%

How C ould He Help It?
Help what?
Why, hplp.buying a pair of these shoes, of course.
He was sens
ible and knew it was cheaper to buy of us than to have his old shoes mended.
Re
member we guarantee every pair of these shoes.
*
ALWAYS ENCLOSE CASH WITH YOUR ORDER.
No. 1.

Oor

great

Vamps,

HAND - SEWED FOOT FORM SHOES, Warran
ted to equal any $5 Shoe
in the market. Genuine
Hand-Sewed, made from
Oak - Tanned
Calfskin

in Button, Lace

and Congress, Medinm or
Broad Plain Toe Sizes
and half sizes. A, B, C,
D and E widths.
Try
them and be
happy.
Price, $4.25.

Kangaroo Tops, Seamless

Send for a pair.

We refer to the FIRST NATIONAL BANK, and the STOCKGROWERS’ NATIONBANK, Pueblo.
We shall be happy to see you or to answer your letters.

\

No. 2. Men’s Genuine Calf Shoe.

Ma

chine Sewed. DoDgola Tops. Button, Lace

Grand Hotel Building,
IF T T IE IB I j O ,

-

-

-

C O L O R A D O .

PREMIUM SCISSORS •» MAIL!

No. 3. Men’s Westeott Calf Shoes. Goodor Congress. Tipped or Plain Toes. ' j Medi year Sewed Seamless Vamps.
Button,
um or Wide Plain Toe. E width only. $2.25. Lace or Congress.
Tipped or Plain
This Shoe is genuine Calfskin, and isla Toe.
Medium or wide. Plain Toe.
splendid wearer. Send for a pair.
E Width only. A Splendid Fitter. $2.55
This Shoe is sold everywhere at $3.50. Ws
save you an even $1.00 on this line.
jt
I

I will mail yon postpaid, on receipt of 75 cents, and the names, addresses
and occu p atio n s of two good families, a pair of Ladies' L a e Steel Scissors,

t

A Few o f tije Many Good Books for Sale
at the Journal Office.

Prof. Alfred R. Wallace’s pam phlets. If a m an die,
shall be live again? a lector, delivered In San Fran
cisco. June 1887, price 5 cents, and A Defense of Mod
em Spiritualism, price 25 cents, are In great demand.
Prof. Wallace believes th a t a superior intelligence Is
necessary to account lor m an, and any thing from his
pen on tb s subject Is always interesting.
The History of Christianity Is out In a new edition,
price, $1.50. The works of Henry Gibb •
ssed
with standard works and should be In t . . .i.rary of all
thoughtful readers. We are prepared to fill any and all
orders. P rice.S I.50.
Animal Magnetism, by Deleuze Is one of th e best ex
positions on Animal Magnetism. Price, $2.00, and
well worth the money.
Hov, to Magnetize by Victor Wilson Is a n able work
published many years ago and reprnted simply because
the public demanded It. Price. 25 cents.
Protection or free trade? One of the ablest ar
guments yet offered is G les B. Stebbins's Ameri
can Protectionist, price, cloth, 75 cents, paper cov
er, 25 cents. Aj most appropriate work to read in
connection with the above Is Mr. Stebbins’s Progress
from Foverty.an answer to Henry George’s Progress and
Poverty. This worn, has run through several editions
and is in great demand, price, cloth. 50 cents; paper
25 cents.

Or a pair of warranted 7 or 7j*> inch McKee Bow S h ears. Will also send my
P A T A T O P TTT7 T' :tl11’~ ° ° P ic tu re s of G old a n d Silver Goods.

W

C an use stamps. M ention this paper to whom we refer.
m
'W h o le s a le G O L D a n d S IL V E R G O O D S ,
a G i M U K K I d f 9 0 F I F T H A V E., C H D C C A . G O .

No. 5. Men’s Cordovan Standard. Screw
L. H. Gr

if f it h

.

E . C . K il

bo u h n e

.

Ja

mes

Led

y

LH.GriH &Co,
S e a .t- tle , "W . T .
Leading Real Estate Firm.
Investments and Loans.

Basiness. Residence, and Acre Property a specialty
Write for information to
L. H. GRIFFITH & 00..
Occidental Block.

R e l i g io - P h i l o s o p h i c a l J o u r n a l Tracts, em
bracing the fallowing important subjects: The
Summerland; The True Spiritualist; Tbe Responsi
bility of Mediums; Denton and Darwinism; What !b
R e f e r e n c e s —Chicago Natloual Bank; First National
Magnetism and Electricity? Etc. A vast amount of Bank,
Chicago; Puget Sound National Bank, Seattle: First
reading for only ten cents. Three copies sent to one NatlonaJBank.
Seattle.
address for 25 cents-

A n e w edition of Dr. J . H. Dewey’s, The Way,
Tbe Troth and Life is oat. This work has bad a
larges tie and is still meeting with great success
For sale at this office, price, $2.00
rtesiam W«*lls o f A ntiquity.
I t is worthy of mention that it is certain that
artes f n wells have be*n common in China from a
very ?emote antiquity. Some of the Chinese wells
aie slid to be 3.000 ft e’ deep. Tbe simple method
need by the Chinese, where the drill is raised and
let fall by a rope, instead of a rigid rod, has lately
been employed In Europe with advantage.

CANCER

and Tumors CURED; uo knife,
book free. L. D. Hc9IKiIAKL.3I.D.,
ISOW abash Ave.. Ch ic a g o . I I I .

ALL ABOUT HEW STATE OF
Baud stam p fo r C ataehlsm . K81IKLHAN, LLEWELLYN * CO., S eattle,

■
■

WASHINGTON

Plso’s Remedy for Catarrh Is the
Best, Fastest to Use, and Cheapest.

CATARRH
Sold by druggists or sent by mall.
50c. E. T. Hazeltine, Warren, Pa.

COME TO THE LAND OF

B IG R E D A P P L E S .
Pears. Prunes, Plums and Cherries. Climate so mild tha
grass grow.-* gre*-n all the year. D. S. Census reports show
Oregou healtntest State in tne Unio-: Parad-se for nervous
sutfeiers. YMliamt-ne Talley, containing four millions of
fertile acres, excel the worid foi grain and fruit. No crop
failures. N cyclones. No cold weather. No extreme heat
Rich lands cheap.

Ten Acres in F rn it worth a Section in Wheat
Salem, Capital of Oregon and heart of this far-famed val
ley. Immense water power. Chu cbes and schools abound.
Splendid society. Hero the ramd Inflow of men and money
is causing constant and rapid rise In real estate values.
Prices soon double Money carefully invested for non
residents. Correspondence invited. Price list and beauti
fully illustrate - pamphlet sent free.

OREGON LAND COMPANY,
. Salem, Oregon.

WasMnffton_Territory.
9 per cent, to Eastern Investors.
Approved first mortgages. Also bargains In Beal Estate Id
the future State Capital. Rapid growth.
O H R A P , R IC H L A N D S .

Large basiness openings Write lor tnll Information.
___
WALTEB8 St CO., EUensburg, W. T.
| * ”Best References East and West

‘No. 4. Ladies’ Gen nine Glazed Dongola

or Machine sewed. Glove Grain Tops. Tipped

or Plain Toes. This is more of a mechanic
Button Shoe. Machine Sewed.
Common
-*hoe and will stand hard wear. A Rare
Sense or Opera Lasts, and C D and E Width.
Bargain. Price, $2.05.
C# ^
Price $2.20.
No. 6. Ladies’ Genuine Glazed Dongola

No. 7. Ladies’ Genuine Glazed Dongola
Hand Turned Button Shoe. Common Sense Button Shoe. Machine Sewed.; Common Sense
or Opera Lasts. C D and E widths. This or Opera Lasts. C D and E widths. The
Line is a Bargain at $3 50. We only ask eqnal of any $3.00 shoe in the market and
you $2,85.
a Perfect F itter at $2.55.
Be sure always to enclose at least 30 cents to pay postage.
We will return
any stamps we do not use in mailing.
Do not miss this opportunity to bny a good
honest, shoe cheap.

Send for our Catalogue of General Merchandise.

Favorite

Co-Operative Association,

4 5 R a n d o lp h S tre e t, C h icag o , III.

I
!
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K E L J G

Organized Spiritualism .
(Continued from First Page.!

ceremonies, however absurd, still sways the
consciousness of the masses. Positive sci
ence and tbe rational powers of the mind are
yet undervalued, while sentiment and imag
ination rnle the religions world as of old.
So long as the organiz ed powers above al
luded to maintain their strength we may cry
the “Fatherhood of God and the brotherhood
of man,” as it has been heretofore cried, in
vain.
The traditional God was not a loving Fa
ther, bat a fickle tyrant, and the most ancient
organized Christian church nourished the
rnle of cast and the sway of spiritual tyran
ny through a God’s vicegerent and his myr
midons amongst men.
To expect success, must we not write upon
our banner of Unity some name that will
give expression to our distinctive ideas? Tbe
reign uf the natural and rational, in the place
of the miraculous; the spiritual oneness of
the.workl on a basis of righteous, law, order
and growth, in the present and in the future.
And above ail eW\ rue a-certained certain
ty of our contiiiueii lives'in higher, natural,
orderly, and more b-itrifie spheres of being,
with which we runv now attain to a limited
interciinr-e. ami from which we may jwell
hope ?. r t>»u;- fit and uplifting in our present
path ef i<>’! and -tnu-gle upon earth.
If God ue tl.e mil versa! Father, it is be
cause '.vo f:it i1 tiiiugs ei-e are outgrowths
from Hts Infinite Sp-.-jt. One man or set - f
men are n - e h ct;* • o>r bvackude and salva
tion •••r .tii toe foundation of the' world,*’
while ;uo her is ‘•t.rdeine.l for dauination.”
as tiie Curisi tan church must teaeh or belie
its “ wiMd e.f G.a1;”- hot ail are children of the
Infiiii;1, attd iteuce bro; hers under the laws
of upward d:-vs.h'f;msnt and equalizing eompeu’-niton. Less titan such as these, methinks. will hardly be worth the naming as
that-“cement f>r ail true hearts ” to arouse
anew a living faith in the “brotherho-d of
man,” and., as you ?av, “call for a descent of
lew powers” upon the earth.
Love, in the spirit world, is the joyous her
itage of wiselyorderstS, instinctive spiritual
affinity, while the charity that there seems to
abound in Mich ample measure is not tbe
pompous-social giving of gratuity to the
needy, but the kind-instruction, assistance
and pHiieiit waiting upon ».} e v/< ak and err
ing. to work out teeir own beatitude in the
inexorable divine older.'
.
Such are the ordained methods of the true
“hrotherhooo of man.'’
Should not our banner of advanced thought
also.'lot umibio the idea That the life we.now
live is not a fallen and worthless one, but is
worthy of earnest efforts toward the subdu
ing of imperfections and the rendering of
our present home a more fitting nursery for
advancement in goodness and trnth? With
out waning for the removal of old, sickly
dogmas, many have already grown in the
practice of tin* idea, and might hail with
plea-nre it? open formulation.
Hockesein, Del.
M. A CLANCY.

J ‘ >

of the thonsands of down trodden, over
worked railroad employes, who are killed by
the thousand through tbe neglect of their
employers to provide safe-guards against ac
cident, and who are compelled-to work Reven
days in the week the year ronnd, with no
hope of redress unless the general sense of
justice of the community be made to react
upon the railroad corporations. And this re
action, it is clear, can only be made effective
bv the people expressing through their law
making power their wishes and <:emands in
this respect.
This same method, if properly applicable
to redress the wrongs of railroad employes,
must be equally applicable to redressing all
forms of corporate wrongs under Which the
people now suffer; and the legitimate in
ference m ast be that, in order to remedy these
wrongs, such laws must be enacted and such
men elected to enforce them as will effec
tively do the work required.
And if this method is applicable to correct
ing corporate wrongs, why is it not also ap
plicable to redresning those inflicted by in
dividuals? Is it any less wrong, and an out
rage upon the eoDjmuimy’H sense of jus
tice, for individuals to compel thonsands of
sewing women to work for starvation wages
than for a coipora.tion to compel its employes
to work under unjust or dangerous condi
tions?
These questions address themselves to the
intelligent and hr.mane of whatever sect or
party, but with special and preutie.r force to
Spiritualists, who should really occupy high
er moral ground than their loss fortnuate
fellowmen.
The only effective unity which can take
pfcice among Spiritualists is ore, as it ap
pears to-rue. iu which they can- join with
those not professedly Spiritnalists—and the
greater should always he'w illing to accom
modate itself to the -lesser, its the sign of
greatness—for the purpose of ameliorating
our social,.commercial and industrial condi
tion, thus b rin g in g 'it into harmony with
high moral aud spiritual laws. As this can
not be accomplished by single, individual ef
fort alone, it must result that only the peo
ple in their combined and collective political
and cooperative capacity, through the ballotbox, can bring about such changes iu the
body social and indasnia!, as reason, justice
and humanity demand.
Washington, D. CATHENE.

;

Your welcome appeal for
nity” I have
read with care, and heretofore yon have had
two articles of tniue showing the necessity
of organization, and the centralization of
our belief and doctrine iuto some simple form
around which all Spiritualists might rally
with as much enthusiasm as the old Oatnali
and Turks did when they cried, ‘ There is no
God but Allah, and Mahotn6t is Mis prophet.”
I supposed that in my article published in
the J o u rn a l of March 2d., I had embodied in
a sim p le form onr cardinal doctrine which I
w ill h ere re-insert as follows:
1. Belief in God, the Divine Being, a God
of love, eternal, omnipotent, omniscient,
and omnipresent; the first and last; the be
ginning and end; who was, is, and will be;
th at he is essential love, wisdom, and the one
from whom flows all things.
2. Belief in the immortality of man—that
every sonl exists in a spiritnal body after it
has put off its natural body, and exists
throngh all eternity in a spiritual body, in a
spiritual world; and l>y avoiding evil while
living in the natural body it can progress to
all eternity.
3. With every man there are attendant
angels and spirits, and by them there is com
munication with the spiritnal world.
4. The spiritual church is universal, ex
tending over the whole globe and is within
the reach of all, whether Christian, heathens
or pagans. It may include those who believe
in the Bible as the word of God, and thos9
who do not; it will include heathen and
gentiles who are now considered as remote
from any church, for Spiritualists believe
that all who lead a good and useful life can
receive rational illumination from the Spiritworld.
5. This universal church is both spiritnal
and natural; its essentials, love and wisdom,
with an abhorrence of evil. It ignores all
priesthood and ecclesiastical forms of govern
ment; bnt as some form of government is
necessary, it m ast be simple and unostenta
tious; its manner and forms of worship are
left to the free will and option of every in
dividual society, providing respect is held for
what is true, virtuous and good.

The request foi a statem ent of “best
thought” on the subject of unity among
Spiritualists, embarrasses me not a little.
Not that I have not some thought on the mat
ter, but fear that the difficulty of making it
perfectly clear and plain is too great to be
sormouuted in a brief space.
For the reasons stated in your editorial in
the J o u r n a l of this date, uniformity of belief
among Spiritualists cannot be expected.
They come from every walk in life, from all
beliefs as well as from no belief .in religions
or credal matters, and each necessarily
brings with him his antecedent m ental education. As Spiritualists, the platform upon
which they can agree is very limited, as it
seems to me, and may be summed up in the
belief in a continued life after so-called
death, and the fact of commnnication be
tween the two worlds, temporal and spiritnal.
Bat so long as this remains a mere belief,
without the perception of the moral conse
quences thereby imposed, no change can be
reasonably looked for in our social and ma
terial conditions. And right here, it seems
to me, is the point for every Spiritualist to
question himself, whether tbe knowledge
which Spiritualism brings to him does not at
the same time bring with it a responsibility of
the highest and most strenuous character, to
use his best efforts in all ways for the ameli
oration of the condition of his fellowmen
here and now. Spiritualists, above all,
should be progressive; they should no be
contented with the. present social status.
6. T he s p ir itn a l re lig io n is tru e , r a tio n a l
Under the question, “What are we here for?” an d p h ilo so p h ical, an d , based u p o n la w s re
I find in a newspaper the following* nswer: vealed from heaveD, i t h olds th a t n o th in g
“W ears here to do each other good. We c a n e x is t w ith o u t fo rm ; th a t th o u g h ts, id eas
are he to help each other when help is- need an d affectio n s have form , a n d th a t th e se in
ed. We are- here to add to the joys and th e S p irit w orld a re rep resen ted by b ird s,
diminish the sorrows of mankind. We are b easts, re p tile s, in sects, houses, g a rd en s,
here to aid the weak, encourage the strong, e a rth s, seas, iake9, a n d e v e ry th in g th e re in or
chide the erring, lift up the fallen and cheer th ereo n .
the broken hearted. We are here to watch
7. The whole universe, therefore, is an ex
over each othvr for good, sympathize with pression in continual operation of the Divine
the trials of each other and direct each other i Mind, for subsistence is perpetual existence.
in the path that leads to the better things in The Divine activity is ever going forth as one
the great hereafter. We are here not for our of the divine spheres, of which there are
selves, but lor others. Our happiness is not many; this activity causes the fires in all the
dependent on ourselves, baton those by whom natural suns from whence are born the plan
we are surrounded. On others we must de ets and satellites; these latter are prepared,
pend for happiuess: we cannot be happy un throngh lower to higher forms to become the
less others are happy. The man whose hand birth place of man whose soul is immortal
is against every one, the selfish man or and his existence eternal.
woraan, is theimost unhappy being on earth.”
Bat if this platform is not simple enough,
With the ‘-eutimeut of this all will agree. then surely vonr declaration is so plain and
But the vital question is: How can this seuti: easy to understand that all who are worthy
ment be be-t embodied in practical form?
Of being called Spiritnalists will exclaim as
I have been a student of sociology for near I do,—well done good and faithful brother,
ly forty years, not from the poiut of view of the your simple creed “God is the Universal F a
political economist but from the point of view ther; man is the universal brother, and the
of the Spiritualist. I have long been eon-, spirit of love and trnth is the one working
vinced of th* fallacy of the reasoning of those life of both”—this I say is the best and clear
schools which seek to patch the existing so- est form expressing our doctrine that I have
cial order with a plaster which merely covers yet seen, and to which I ch?erfnlly assent
a sore. Nothing short of thorough constitu and I .have no doubt the Spiritualists through
tional treatment., spiritual and moral as out the whole world will say amen!
Now comes the task—How and in what
well as material, can cure the patient of the
myriad ills with which he is.afflicted. An manner shall we organize? I say let the
entire change of poles is necessary. Instead champion and defender of true Spiritualism.
of an appeal to the selfishness of men,—to as Col. John C. Bnndy, issue a call for a conven
certain how little they can .do for their fel tion of Spiritualists to be held in Chicago ou
lows—the appeal must be made to.their gen some date of 1889 or 1890, inviting Spiritual
erosity, their nobility of soul, their unselfish ists from all parts of our ecuntry and from
ness,—to see how much they can do for their all quarters of the globe to send delegates;
fellows. It seems to me the education of the thither we will go ana form a constitution
Spii ‘f inalist, as such, leads naturally into this under which we may organize and work in
larger ami wider sympathy with human “Unity.”
Washington, Arizona.
suffering.
For Spiritualists to form a sect of mere be
GEO. W. WALROND.
lievers in a certain creed, however simple
and acceptable it may be, cannot possibly do
The question has been asked : “ How
more than add another to the almost count
less religions sects, already so numerous that shall Spiritualists utilize the vast work
their power either for good or evil is well- which has been accomplished in the last
nigh dissipated. Iustead of this, it seems to forty years?”
There is no denying the fact that at the
me, the appeal to Spiritualists should be to
engage in some form ■f practical humani present moment there is, in the field of Spir
tarian activity which shall make the brother itualism, “ a vast deal of undisciplined
hood of man a living, everyday reality, in thought and conjecture,” that every lecturer
stead of a mere sentiment, as now enter has his “fad,” and that there has “accreted
tained by even our most advanced reformers. around the movement a sort of democratic
In tb e sam e n u m b e r of th e J o u r n a l in iconoclasm, fatal to all unity or co-opera
w h ich ap p ears th e a p p e a l for u n ity a m o n g tion.” How to ameliorate this state of affairs
S p iritn a lis ts is a s tir r in g e d ito ria l in b eh alf should be the question to be considered first
i ■■
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of all. There is an almost unlimited supply
of literature and record of phenomenal fact
connected *with tbe spiritualistic philosophy,
bat the many writers differ largely in
thought, though the facts related bear a re
semblance! in the majority of cases.
I beg strongly to recommend th at almost
the first duty in connection with the solution
of tbe question stated ehonld be to sum
marize and systematize, under recognized
heads and subdivisions, the Various philoso
phies and teachings, and the varied phenom
ena which, during the present century, have
been recorded as coming under recognized
spirit laws and conditions. All exceptional
phenomena, or facts which fall to come under
6uch laws to be listed as exceptional pro tem.
There is undoubtedly a lack of knowledge as
to the uniformity in the operation of spirit
ual laws, which I think would be remedied
were the already assertained facts brought
under scientific and systematic treatm ent.
Spiritualism reduced to a science would
remove very largely the " democratic iconoclasrn which is universally felt to be fatal to
all unity dr co-operation. A convention of
all tbe most experienced Spiritnalists. medir
urns and others, possessed of educational or
scientific ability, should be held, to examine
into the literature on the subject, so that an
essence of all the leading truths may, on
broad lines, be promulgated everywhere.
Unity in this particular phase of the subject
wonJd tend very much to produce unity of
action.
As an addenda, tabulated forms of all the
authenticated facts and phenomena that
have been recorded during the present centu
ry should be gathered, each class of phenom
ena being in a separate table. Each fact
should contain the following information:
No.

Place and date Nature of the
of
phenomena,
particulars, etc.
occurrence.

Evidence of
corroborative
testimony.

Great care should be exercised in the pre
paration of these tables, in order that each
record may be placed beyond the realm of
quibble or dispute.
Regarding the religious subjects, there is
certainly a wide range of thought, as there
is indeed iu every phase of science or philos
ophy, but a general basis or foundation
might be laid down containing the funda
mental . truths which are universally found
in tin* teaehiugs of every honest advocate of
the philosophy. The spirits themselves vary
widely in thought, but the same great truth's
are undoubtedly manifest, though differently,
expressed.
The religious element of Spiritualism
should be broadly yet clearly defined, and
stated in such a'm an n er that the leading
lines may be readily comprehended by one
and all. Indeed the m a j o r i t y snould be ena
bled to penetrate beyond the surface of
things and read between the lines.
That every lecturer has his “fad” is too
true, but a collection of all the leading truths
would largely check the unhealthy growth
of “individualism.”
A very great want is also felt in the ab
sence of a dictionary of spiritual phrases,
terms and expressions. To render the sci
ence, philosophy and religion of Spiritaalism
more intelligible, a vocabulary of every
prominent word, term and phrase th at are
continually found in every book or pam
phlet, should be prepared, with fall explana
tion of their meanings as generally under
stood.
How often do we hear the terms “spirit”
and “m atter” ? What do we mean by them?
If we cannot give a clear definition we have
no right to use them. It is often noticeable
that many lectarers and others have certain
stock phrases, the meaning of which they are
quite unable to explain.
A properly prepared list of all such terms,
etc., with their full meaning would afford
one and all tbe means of grappling with
some of the mystical pnrasesso often encoun
tered.
I am confident that a comprehensive vade
mecum of Spiritualism comprising:
1. The science, philosophy, and religious
teachings.
2. Tabulated forms of verified phenomena
of every kind.
3. A glossary of terms, and phrases with
fall explanations.
4. Extracts from the principal authorites,
writers, and others, both ancient and mod
ern on the subject.
5. General and miscellaneous informa
tion, chronological records, biographies in
brief of all the world’s reformers aud think
ers, and nsefnl tables in connection with
Spiritaalism generally.
6. A concise history of the origin and pro
gross of all religions would tend greatly to
harmonize the teachings as a whole, and ere
ate a uniformity of action beneficial to
Spiritnalists and cause alike.
The order of arrangement of the vade mecam may be altered or modified. I have
merely, on the spur of the moment, roughed
an outline of a practical nature which I
think if carried to a successful issue iu tbe
manner briefly indicated wil} be productive
of great results. There are some other points
I will touch upon in a second paper.
Montreal, Canada.
D. P . KAYNER, M. D.
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so permeated all societies of men th at it can
not be put down, and now is the time to nnite
in carrying forward the work u n til Spiritnal
ists become so spiritualized th at the narrow
stream between the two worlds shall become
bridged and daily communion be established
as the natural result.
Spiritaalism has come to do away with
superstition and the teachings of tbe false,
so-called religions ideas and to establish a
religion founded on the nature of the sonl
and the wants of man. It has come to “cre
ate a new heaven and a new earth,” and
when mankind become indeed spiritualized,
i. e., live np to the highest order of human
intelligence as developed through the refined
and cultivated interior perceptions, then will
they daily and hourly search their own minds
to discover, overcome and banish therefrom
everything that partakes of evil, and earnest
ly strive to cnltivate within themselves only
the noble, the good and the true, the frnlt
whereof will be unity, peace, harmony and
brotherly love.
All evil habits, desires and passions must
be overcome by self-searching and individual
pffort before the bonds which hold one to
them can be removed and a higher state at
tained; and if not accomplished in this state
of existence they will be carried over into
the next, to be outgrown only through ages
it may be, unless the rieeire to rise above such
conditions becomes strong enough to break
the bonds of the individual “Hell” which
each oue has made for himself and tuken
along with him. To break away from ail
habits, associations, morbid desires and evil
passions here, prepares the spirit to enter the
portals of light when it.easts aside its mortal
tenemeut, aud “ Hell” to such has no rela
tion. He has mads a heaven and carried
it with him.
By the onion of sil thus spiritually minded,
a psychic force will be inaugurated or set in
motion that will help to build up the mass
into one common brctherh.ood, in'which each
will help the othet, and all will bo strength
ened and spiritualized through the united
soul-powers of the whole. Helpful spirits will
aid their endeavors arid the two worlds will
be brought together for the m utual advance
m ent of the race.
S t. C h a r l e s , 111.

MRS. MARY V- PRIEST.
Y o u r t i m e ly a n d m o s t c o m p r e h e n s iv e e d ito
r i a l u p o n ‘ U n ity ,” i n t h
J o u r n a l o f O c t.
1 2 th , fin d s a g l a d e c h o o n t h e s h o r e s o f th e
P a c ific i n t h e h e a r t s o f th o s e w h o h a v e lo n g
b e e n w e d d ed to tb>* caast* f o r w h ic h y o n h a v e
la b o r e d , so v a l i a n t l y a n d lo n g . “ G o d s p e e d
t h e r i g h t ” a n d u p h o ld th o s e b ra v e a n d n o b le
s o u ls w h o h a v e s t r i v e n so p a t i e n t l y , so f a i t h
f u l l y , S O 'a rd u o u s ly ifo r th e e s t a b l i s h m e n t o f
H is k in g d o m u p o n t h e e a r t h ! W ho c a n r e
s i s t s u c h a n a p p e a l ? I t s te r m s so b ro a d a n d
s im p le t h a t n o n e c a n r e j e c t w h o a r e w o r th y
o f t h e n a m e o f S p i r i t u a l i s t . N o t o n e w o rd
c o u ld b e a d d e d fo r i t s c o m p le te e f f e c ti v e n e s s
n o r o n e w o rd w i t h h e l d Iw ith o u t m a r r i n g i t s
b e a u ty a n d s w e e tn e s s . B rie f, c o m p r e h e n s iv e ,
c o m p le te , a n e x p r e s s io n o f f a i t h a t o n c e so
f r e e a n d s p o n ta n e o u s a s to le a v e n o c h o ic e to
lo v e rs o f t h e h i g h e r t r o t h s o f S p i r i t a a l i s m
p a v e t o s u b s c r ib e t o i t .
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assured the victory will be as complete and
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Your editorial entitled “Unity,” in the Rel i g i o P h i l o s o p h i c a l J o u r n a l of Oct. 12th,
is so full of right thoughts and so deeply
imbued with the correct principles of Spirit
ualism that it should elicit the most earnest
attention of all thinking minds, and espe
cially of all spiritually minded persons. The
adage that, “In Unity is strength,” is every
where exemplified in nature, “A two-fold
cord is strong; a threefold cord is stronger,
and a four-fold corl is not easily brokeu.” A
single drop of water possesses but little pow
er, but a combination of those drops “makes
the mighty,oceau,” and, by the law of gravi
T be confidence of people w ho have tried H ood’s
tation, creates a power in the cataraet no Sarsaparilla,
in this preparation, is rem arkable. I t
mortal hand can stay. A single thread of the has cared many
nave failed to derive any good
T H E S C IE N T IF IC
B A S IS
cocoon of the silk-worm will scarcely sus w hatever from owthho
er articles. F o r diseases caused
OF
tain the weight of the tiny ball, but a by im p u re blood or low state of th e system it is u n
combination of those little threads, prop surpassed.
j
erly united, will form a cord that will
resist an immense power. These princi A. New T hrough L ine to D enver and
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Palpable of Immortality,” etc.
Denver.
No such opportunity has ever been offered
This th rough train will leave Chicago on Chicago
to the world as is now afforded Spiritnalists & Alton ‘‘Kansas City Lim ited” traio , 6:00 p. m.
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The author takes the ground that since natural science is
research and spiritual growth. Hitherto,
concerned
with a knowledge of real phenomena, appealing to
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when an illuminated seer has risen up to de
onr sense perceptions, and which are not only historically im.
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clare the truth as revealed to him, he and his
parted, but are directly presented in the irresistible form of
F o r all fu rth e r inform ation, tickets, an d reserv a
daily demonstration, to any faithful investigator, therefore
followers have been held by the superstitions tion
of berths iu sleeping cars, please call a t city Spiritualism is a natural science, and all opposition to it, un
of the age,!o much under their ban—that of ticket office of Chicago & Alton S . R., No 195 South der the ignorant pretense that it is outside of nature, is un
scientific and unphilosopblcaL
ten their lives were the price of their accept Clark Street, Chicago.
__________
Mr. Sargent remarks in his preface: “The hour is coming.
ance of the spiritual light offered them. That
and now Is, when the man claiming to be a philosopher, phys
Catarrh Cured.
ical
or metaphysical, who shall overlook the constantly recur
time has now gone by. The hammer of the
A clergym an, a fte r yeArs of su fferin g from th a t ring phenomena here recorded, will be set down as behind the
iconoclast has shattered the idols of super loathsom
age, or as evading its most Important question. Spiritualism
e disease. C atarrh, an d vainly try in g every is
hot now t h e d espa ir o f sc ien c e, as I called it on the title,
stition and destroyed the bigot’s power. know n remedy,
a t last found a prescrii tion w hich page
of my first book on tbe subject Among intelligent ob
The advance of thought and the increase of com pletely cured and saved h im from death. Any servers
its claims to scientific recognition are no longer a mat
scientific knowledge has rendered it impos sufferer from this dreadfnLdisease sending a self-ad ter of doubt.”
sible to rekindle the fires of Smithfield, or re dressed stam ped envelop^} to P rof. J . A. L aw rence,
Cloth, 12mo., pp. 372. Friee, $1.59. Postage, lO Cei.te.
88 W arren s tre e t. N ew York, w ill receive th e re
store the holy (?) inquisition.
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The teachings of modern Spiritaalism have
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